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Tint Step
.1bV the babr stand alone

Hold yowr breath and atcb ber:
w ebe tale a step Jnst one

W avers, tmt. jnkt, fitch her!Cnral Idle s flrrtrtep ullleost,
Now again she's tryinc

One. two, three' she walks, almost.
TtrnblinctambHii, enrtne

Peeeloos. baby? up one more
Tiny reet adranrtnr.

Little inu etntehed oat, bef nrt,
Brtrtt eyes, npward plantinc.

Where mamma, with theerfni. mllc
To her darling beckons

tartly coaxlnc iy. while
Jler first Mrp ebe reckons

One, two, three OUT ebe will wall
Now, before we know It,

Hear her
little hrld. or poet'

rrmtttins. tortdltat, there ebe. roe.
Merpinrroff so proudly

Tnrninz in her nntanctat ton,
released, then Uahlns loudly

First exploit of
INow she's gnmlnj: bolder,

tMresctl. and eonraire vet unspent
One can hardly bold her

.be w pre tu ad ranee
In her

rails eoALt bj whaUauletbance
la 1hU re am ib -- f

There Ilea baby on the floor,
pnwllnc. ToIJInc, rcrramlnc:

Are Itfc'a first attempt o poor
Ita)y wai bat dreaming

TTheo sbe lelt so bold and stronj;,
(tladlynow be'arllntn

To the m wboe Mothta,? song
Hack her itntle li brtnpn

arm In at ever.
See, the plarhy Utile niM

Slakrsfaer best endeavor,
Walks right off tba tlarllnr; p.t

Itnih now lo caress her
Come what will otfirat steps ycU

All good anrelt Meet her' .
SI, Mdtmtas

Miaeellweoaa.

There were 4.000 iDtadcs tn l'ans last
jemr.

Marie Colombicr'a "Sarah Uinrom" lias
reacted ill nincty-fir- at edition.

"Oli, mj! exclaimed little Kditli, upon
lier first entrance into tbe rolIer-aLat- nnk;
"tbey're all on castors, ain't thej?"

Lord Hate lias pren an order to Mies Kd.
monia A. Edward, tlie American colored
acalptreta. to execute a marble statue of tbo

lrgin .Mary lor one ol in cuapcis.
.Milwaukee is to liavc a $12,000 statue of

Mailungton. Tlie uort lias been guento 11.

II. Tark of that city by residents w bo will not
tell their names.

El Mahdiii tall, and of a coppery red in
color. lie is forty years old. Hw battle-cr-y

isf"no protection for Christian"," and "no Gov
ernment taxes."

Whenever yon are angry itli one yon lore,
think that dear one might die that moment.
Your anger will vanish at one. Rogers.

"Yes," said th boy. "I michtjaol as well
bo at tbo bead of my olaas as not. Hut 1
don't mind being at the foot, and the other
boys do, so I sicnhco myscll.

Canada is raiainc a etandinz annv of 1.200
men, to servo for three years. The fall nura- -
Lr applied at tbo recruiting ciaee in Montreal,
where the quota was only 100

As in a man's life, ao in his studies, I
think it is the roost beautiful and humane
thing in tbo world so to mingle grarihaTJth
pleasure that the one maj sot sink into mel-

ancholy and (he other rise up in wantonness
Much of France, nearly all of Spain, and

large portions of Italy arc entirely destitute
of forests. The tourist can tmel day after
day in those countries without seeing standing
timber enough to make a decent sized barn.

Charles Sumner, Kufus Choatc, Agassiz,
Longfellow, Everett, Charlotte Cushman and
Margaret Fuller are among the dead buried in
tbe small but beautiful cemetery of Mount
Auburn, in the suburbs of Cambridge, Mass.

Thick, coarre Lid gloves are fashionable for
street wear. They are large and without but-
tons, in order to be orn over the sleeves
that is whenever the sleeves are tight enough
to allow the gloves to be drawn over them.

The municipal schools in Tans are now
twice a month by medical in-

spectors, who are also required to attend in
nrgent cases. It is hoped by this means to
limit the spread of cctitagtous disease. There
are 13G of these doctors and they recede Si 60
a year each.

Sentinels at the I loyal Castle at Berlin claim
to bare lately seen the traditional spirit of the
famed and dreaded "White Lady" walking
in the corridors of the castle- - Tho legend is
that the spirit of the Countess Orlamuude ap-

pears, warning the iop1e of the approaching
death of th head of tho Uohenxollcrn family.

The Hungarian Ministry of Internal Com-

munication has issued orders that only officials

f the rank of a Ministerial Councillor shall
be allowed to step on the stair-ca- carpets,
and that all officials below that rank must
mount or descend on the uncarpctcd strips of
the stair cases. These important orders are
intended to save the slate carpets.

Daring the past year the shipbuilding trade
on the Mersey (England) has been fairly act-

ive, though the work done is less by about
6,000 toas than it was in 1 SSI, the total ton-

nage launched in that year being upwards of
4!,O00 tons, as compared with a little over
4.3,000 in 16S3.

No fewer than I,212,SS3 Christmas cards
passed through the Manchester, (England)
rUcffice on Christmas eve and daring the.
morning f Christmas day. Last year tho
number was 1)35,053. About twice the ordin-

ary number of parcels were dealt with in the
Parcels Post Department.

The Xatieual Academy of Science reports to
the Commissioner ot Id Ureal revenue that
twenty staich sugar factories in the United
Slates prod ace annually goods valued at $10,- -
000,000; that the processes are unobjectionable
and the erjar pure and healthful.

Hob. Carl Schurz, according to a New York
letter, is out of employment and in' ncad of
money It is stated that a subscription paper
is being Lauded around in New York for the
purpose f raising $100,000 for Mr. Schurz,
and that one admirer has subscribed $5,000
and another $2,500.

I'm glad Bobbie's going to Ujat school'
remarked Mrs. Mai aprop, "cause it's teached
by a good pedigree or synagoguo some folks
call him 1 believe and furthermo, thay don't
liave no currycomb, like eorno of these hero
new fanglcd colleges."

Successful; "So yonr husband is a con-
tractor In what particular line is be?" "In
the debt line" "In the debt line?" "Ve,
he has contracted about $10,000 worth of
debts during tbe last two years. Ercibody
savs bo is very successful in Us business."

The Mormon church, out of a membership
of 160,000, has twelve apotlles,
patriarchs, three thousand one hundred and
hfty-th- rc high priests, eleven thousand elders,
fi.lecn huudred bishops, and four thousand
four hundred deacons.

Satin is not lo be superseded by Ottoman
ilk or velvets for at least another season.

Among the richest dress patterns yet exhibited
art those ef plain satin, with several yards
richly embossed with velvet of gay colors in
branches of flowers.

England is Using many of its choicest
works or art, and at the great sales foreign
dealers, niany with American commissions,
carry off the best examples. Recently, a

dealer at a foreign capital, had a
nugtuncett Rembrandt in his rooms. On be-

ing asked whero lie found it, he replied, "In
England," adjiog, that he took over modern
works and bron-- ht away old masters an ex-

change of old lamps for new.
The Kern 2lauKe& th .VftlritJie HJticet

a case in which a woman who was entirely
helpless from chore and hystcno was told U
take her medicine very cautiously, as it wat
very powerful. She thereupon took the whole
of it, with the intention of jolsonlrg herself.
Two days later she began to assist the nurses
in the hospital, and in a month was discharg-
ed cured. Tho medicine was bread pills.

rcreoos sometimes get answers they don't
expect, even from children. One of them was
questioning a Sunday school class about the
man wbo fell among thieves nn the way from
Jernaaln tn Jericho. Briunor the story la
a poin;, he asked. "Now, why did the priest
and Lcvite pass by on tbe olber side; a
scholar held out his band. "VTell, ruy boy,
why did the priest pass by on the other side?"
"I known. said the lad, "because the man
was already robbed."

"Fifty years ago," said EirlCrns at the
meeting of the Church Missionary Society, "il
a man bad beta shipwrecked on some of the
islands of the Pacific, be would have been
killed, cooked and eaten; whereas if a man
was shipwrecked there now he would receive
a Christian hospitality Mise Gordon Cam-

ming, wrrt is not nussiona.-y- , and who did
not write for the purpose of crying up mi,
stons, declared that while in 1S55 the people
ArriMvrri cannibals, there are now 400

churches and 1,400 echuoll there. Lady
Braasey writes that anybody who want to see
i 1o laat trace ol heathenism in Japan had
better ro booq, as they are rapidly giving place
to Christianity."

Business atis.
rTpTAiiASiii.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
Wa Jiwm StrTTi. llrntllB ly
i:i. iiont;iii.Ai:."i:it a. c

IMPOETEEJ ASS COHHISSIOK KXBCHA2TTS
&& nonnlalQ.OthB.II I J

II. IIACKI"i:i.l A. CO.,
OEKEKAL C0HH1S8I0K AGEXTS

'J6 ti.mi Hmt, Honolulu. U I. 1j

r. T. Z.EXEHAX CO.
Importer and Commiulon MercbanU.
m .oin. MrffU llonolnl.

1' l hl'llll'l'I'.II A fit..
Importers A. Commission Mcrctiants

7 Honomia. ll.nMl.n Itunw J

I'. :. HITCHCOCK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HII0, HAWAII,

ti milmromptlTeollfctrd 1

FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Attornoy 3ja.T3ir.
wj7 Jfo 11 Kjianmlnll Mfrfl 1t

S.H.DOLE.
Councilor at Xw and Notary PnMlo.

Offic. .1 tlie como f Fort ' Mfrtb.nl Mrrrlajlo
nol.la

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Coanwllor at Xw.

1j Knbimui Mrm. llonolnlo CT

W.R. CASTLE.
AT I.AW .

.ndSoUrr Pobllr. Atlcnii. all Int Conrtf ol lot

T!I .. A ItirflTtlllK.
OE0CERT. TEED STOEE and BAKEET

CornrrKlnrnilMnMtff iiwdoi.i.
vt ly

WII.UI'.IC A, CO.,
- . vi .nil Piiwn Mirtf Honolulu.

Umber, Taints, Oils, Sails, Salt antt Building
yaiy alaieria.lOa eTcrj mu

ttiti r terra jt-- rtnilUAAAAa1AAaa. wwn

Druggists tto Tobacconists,
WlIUlJ.3Aa.li AUlt IUH.UL

nn v.n.n umii rnr rnri Jt. Mprchanl Ma

MBS. A. M. MELLIS.
Faahionable Breaa avnd Cloak IUr.

1(M Fori fUrrt, HmelalB. II I
!TJ1 ly

vr ATTtrrrw TtrirTTTKn. .OT. aU4au -- -

Attorney and Counsellor
i t takr AcVnowlrf-rmmi- i" of iBatrninirntc tvt

Ihi Ifaind of Uaho
rrr ?. P Kaabmnaan Mirtlu HoaelBla 1 jt
.1. 71. y iiixki ". .

Dental Booms on Fort Etteat,
OStrelo Creurr Block finrta

lr Lntrsacc. llotft Mrtvl

i.oi.ii: A: CO..
Ship CuaBdrsaadCommisnonSlcrchanU.

Importer and Itralm. In Gtrral 3Irlandl liiieea
tib l .IlonolBla.il I U

A. - ClaUCJIlOKA A. '..
laroarrrn aid dcalkj-- is

Gonorol jMorclinxxcUwo,
l Cornrr Qatrn and KaahBrnaniiMrrt ly

.10H .A II 1AT1.
KOTART TUBUC and COKU1SSI0XEE ef DEED5

Fm- tbe MatM.f Callforpla and Nim 1 wtt Office at
l Co., llonolaln VS tj

i.iim: a. I'O .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

nd of and Dealrari-- In Ha) Grain and
IrtC Ororral lfodncr llonolnln )1 ly

cuiHruciti tKWtS

iv.n. -- . IKUIA A. CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commits. on Agents

Honolulu II I J
JNO. A. HASSINGER,

Accnt to tale Acknowledfementa to
for Labor.

1T4 Interior Offic Hon lain

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLU. I'ropnrlor

COUM.lt XLIALAItalTl.l. STM.tlTS.

CHOICE AXES, WINES AND LIQUORS

'J.U.KAWAINUI,
Acent to take AcLnowledementa to Labor

For ihr Diftrict of Kona lUiace- SIcrcb8BtMrrrt.
Mllora' Ilomr J7-'-

O W SOKTOX. O KOBTPX

a. M. AOUTUA A, CO'W
btorr Orovr Kancn rianUUon DtalrrrlnCbolceGro-ccriraas-

PronioBanilCjr-ncralImianai-

974 ir.. iitn 1. niriirinoA.
ATT0EKET AND COTJRSELOE AT LAW

ill attend thr Term of onrt- - on thr otber ''"di;
JlonrTto irt,aon.'ionpa?r'Wi urtnuwr mm a..- -

o ilNrrchant M..S door from l)r !unsriiald

DII.I.I.X.W.OT' A. CO., 'r

laPOHTEES AKD DEALERS IH;HAB.DWa

CntlMT. Drj Good 1'alnts and Oil, ano be ncral
McrchaadUe

TA No JT Fort street, Honolulu j

JOIIT WATKKHOLM
IMrOETEE AKD DEALEE IN GENEEAL

MEHCEANDISE

csi jjneen hlrrct Ilonolaln II '3

S.M. CARTER,
Acent to tJtlce Acknowledcmenta to Con

tracts lor
Office a: T X S Dt EfpUnadt, Honolulti U I

- w ly -
iANTirco3v hoteij,

rfl&urR nr rnflT mn HflTFL STREETS. HOSOLULU.

Tho lcpt Ale , W tnee and Uqaors contuntlj on hsaJ
Llrrnr miwm aiiacaec vj iht " v

aio.x;.
Importer, Wholesale and Ketail Dealer

in fienerai mcrcnauiucc
ndCblna Good, in tbe More corner Witft

E. S. CUNKA,

Ilotnil Wlno Don-loir-
UNION SALOON,

In Inr nr oflh " Uirallu GiMrllr " bnlkllnz

KO No O Mrrchanl Mrtn lj

C1XII. IlKOtt ..
aTIOKKXT AKD COOKSELLOE AT EAW,

AsJAsmltotuklwAclLaoWcmnUfInrfmnil

VU Cnpfcril lilott. tlCTthnnl. M Ilonolnl. lr
c ""lionr im

1. 1: iv i: it a. cooki..
L..M.a In llltll &. llltSPOX

UtteOaTEES&DEAlERS IK LUilBEK
ABdaIlLIntlaoruairain;i"i'

FortMmt, ! T Ho Inf

;ii.v. t. iii.ick.
J MfXa,. Ja, .at. - T

ArenttoUksAcknOTrleiRanenUULaoorCoatracU
.V.AJ

ArucaAl RIJCtHEfiS AGENT.
Offict in 3Iaire ElocV. corner Qbcco and a

Mrreta. notion. la - '
T - TTTCT,CHT

Real EsUte Broker & Emplorment Bnreau
Hent Koomi Cotlarra. none, and eell and leaea

KSeb.f thr., I.toj
nr ""Tisiw:

iori rtroniftollcftcll Commltdon. t
iionoiutu, . w

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
ncxi.EiiS IS

Leather, Hides, ,& Tallow

FOB

rtoynl Sor Oomp.. .J. . Il..atln1 It T IT- O S VOTTB Ca.. aH'M.. - - -

42. w it vi:i'aiii.ai: a. co..
IHPOnTEKS ASD KESCUASTS,

HavAYEK niUCaa.
Cor Fort and Qaeen Street. Uonolsln, U I.

The GUasow and Ilonolnla line of
Join Hit & Co's UTtrpool and Undon 2acVrtt
The Wallapa TUnUllon
The iler riaaution, Illlo.
lIakalaarianUtroit,Uila.
illrrleea. Talt Watm. Saraf lUcalncrr.
Tbe Pnatoa MieepltaachCoinpaT- -

t.c.uss. ..;iVe,ut"w
.a.I.I.1.. .. Mt..-ii-.

Jat laooinaoa e datri.
Dealer. In Lumber aal all Usds of BnUiitg

r.a.-i.- t. v.:.. iv. i. W.n Jr.ar..At.. .aa.aici.avi a Auui. vim "! -

IULEAKAUV.

lvEKATJLVOHI,

Er ELLEN.
rATJAIII.

VI LAMA.
LEAtll.

4 naaolala.HawaHan lilandf ly

t.io. . t ii it i; .ii,
inrosxtsd ajd XASTrAcrratic

STATI01CXE,lrEWS AGEST. AND
FATES EDT.TT.,

Xertainl M- - Campbe U Bloca, Fort t near Hotel.
UoBolala,Oaha,U . I.

Alpo.rnHbcrof lie IIiwallaaAlmanacand AnnaaP
and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar. Ac

Tb Xerckaitrtreet Store The Fortj'trcet More will
.hi be deroted to lneral .; Jw.

UueBl7, DUnk DW,.Bonl;. artltt
ynrr and DlnJU; Depart JTojf and Fancy ooo.
nenta V If

C HUSTACE.
iFonaerlj vHh. B. F Eollca A ta

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Else nnder Hannonj Hall

FanallT Ilaaudoa ad Ship, fctore anpp led at
abort notice New Inioda r erery tiiiioer Urd-- rt

fron. tte ether UUndi falthfallj ezecBlev.

or TiLErsoss jt. ii. w u

Uusmtss Carts.
W. o. Swith. L. A. TBtwTox

SMITH At THURSTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OT o. XS M rnr tint S- t- Honplcla. 11 I. tf

w o. ?srrn L.A.TBCBrro

W. O. SMITH &
and Real Estate Brokers,

v& No 38 Merchant FU Honolnla.II I-- tf1

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD,
A.ttoirxioy Solicitor, tfco.,

OFFICE I Kaahamana Street.
m IonolnIa.lI.I. tf

AM'IIEO S. HARTWELL,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

OFFICE-OV- ER BANK OF BISHOP A COw

9W llonolalo. II. I 3m

WM.A KINNEY.
a. O? X O H. WHY A.KP I

OFFICE, Xo. 15 KAAHUVANU STREET,
953 Ilonolaln. 11 1 ly

A. ROSA,
mORNET AT LiW AM ROTART PUBLIC,

((rRrr irith thr A.torttt Ctmmh AUtJami IM
10C leJ1m, IT. J. ly

i:. O. II ALT. A SOX.
U3UTEIL

IlirOETEBS AND DEALtES IK HAEDWAZE
novr. ralots. Oil and General JlerckasdUr,

W6 1 1 Comer Fort and King Mf,

A.G.ELXZS.
Stools. Broltor!mrii.i. nn or kkli. plastatiox

TT Mockn. Ilondn. and other MaHetaMe iervtiUr
at Market alne for Cah OFFICE WITH E I
AIAM, Auctioneer am

WILLIAM AULD,
Accnt to take Acknowledcntonta to Con- -

travcta Zor aviHtr
Tn the ni.trict of Kona. liUndof Oaha.at tbe Office of
the Honolulu Water orkf . foot of uoanu Ueet- -

VT5

A. or. PEIRCE & CO- -
SHIP C HAND LEES ft C0KMIS3I0N XEECHA5TB

AexTr roa
ErandVGnni and Bomb Uncee, .

retry DatU Tain KUIcr,

yj No 40 Queen l?u.llonolaltt ly

J. IV. .1KU..
GmmtisioH Merchant and General Dealer

In Dry Good. Grocerlea. Hard are, Stationery
Taunt Slnlirinrf. rrrTamcrj.and

uiarewarr
irio W A I L r K T'. 31 AC I

M. S. GRrNBATJM & CO,
ivroBTEBf nr

GenaralMcrcHandiaaatidCommiaaion Mer--
chanta. Honoltlln.H.I. Jr

M. S. GRIMBATJM CO,

Commission Merchants,
No. 131 California St. San Franciaco. Cal

(W7lr)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
piiYsiciAX jmn bUKGr.ox.
X ConFalutlon Room, and Kraldrncc o. : Kaknl
Mrrrt. rotnr of Kort

cE norn-H- to ws a m.i'itos'i p
m THf phon No IIP. 1S lT

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN.

Office and residence. No. 3 Scbwnl Street, be-

tween Fort and Emms
OFFICE HOURS 10 30 loll 30a a . l:loSr
SSl If TELEPHONE 261. --gl

GEORGE L. BAB COCK,
tUte of OaVIaad. Cal..)

TPoacla.ox-cxa.Ii.rkvxa- o Porto,
ddm LycanitCo lortfeireet

Ei9ldrnce, Mrs DadoltV, Dcretania Mreet, W
D. H. HITCHCOCK.

Attorney X Law and Notary Pu blic.
Ha openedan OJBceln HIlo. where be tHI promptly

altend to alt bntlncst eutraMcd to him
Will attend all the Terms of tb Circuit Court. aDd

will alo aUrrld tbe Local Circuit Court In Kau.
r;i SUnVETIKU DONE rBOTTLT ly

"
S. J. LEVEY & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
FOKT STREET. Honolnln. H I

Frrab l.rocerlee and rrorUiom of all Llnd on bandi
and received, rtxalarly from Europe and American
whlcb.UtwsoldatfheliWMtmarketmes

fjoodf drllTcred to 2ll part of tbe city free of cbatxe.
rT If and orders aolldted, and prompt al tent Ion

will be cites lo the ne. Wt ly
" DR. E. H. THACHER,

DEITIST.yo lW'i Fori PlreeU (next dot abate 31 Dickwii
rhotorraph Gallery r

Saitlafoctlon cnaranteed In Prices and
& Qnallty of Work. .

Tare yifriBf 0x5Jc Gu administered for ralfllees
! fitrsttlon fa teeth

JA.1IE& 31. .MO.NSAltllAT,
Attorney and Counsellor pt Law.

fbpccla) attention raid to tbe neitlatlon of LoanO
ConTeyancIn' and all tnaUcrs appertaining to Krai V

(.Eflatc J
Notary Pnolic and Commisaloner of Seeds

For (be State of California and lciO orl
jsrt3fl.ee, yotD Jlercfisnt fct,. Honolulu It t

'rui.o. ii. iaii: a Co.,
LaTEJaxiox GaxtsACo.

IMTORTEES AND COXXISSIOH MEECHASIS,
av jlcests ron

and Ibe Urcrpool Undemriterr.

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
I '.'(LIMITED)

(.'rncral 3Irrrant!lc Jl Coinmlion Ajcnl",
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. II I

ust or crncrt..
r C JOK ja .i rrrsldmt and Manazrr
JOEriI u CAirTEh. Trcainrtr aod Mvrrtarj
HEMtV NAY Andltor

inatcrona
IIos. CIIAS R. ElbllOr. Hos. II. A. r CAKTEK.

2L!l
viirrou faei!Koss,

C lt w J.

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

1 JXo.e KIn Street. Honolnla. opposite

J.T Waterbon'f.

Waleltc ir all kind Kepalred In a Mtii factory

Itaancrandat JteaKmable rricw Inland Orders

tolib rrompUes, and all work done by nal
faparanleed to gWo atl. fact low wflH

ALBERT & SMITH,

ALL MAD OF LEGAL WIUTIMJ earefnlly done
in Httnr English or Hawaiian; io,

J COrVING AXD TILLATI0.
Land and Court Xccotde tearclied for Title to Land or

lata In Salt at Law
XaT" Ordcra left Ith 31r T O. Thrnm, 26 and 2$ Jfcr- -

cbant Mreet, will retch e prompt attention. VOZ ly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS & CEB'LCOJBMISSION HERCH1NT5

Hearer mock. Queen Street, Honolnln.
pales of runxrrrRE, STOCK, ICKAL ESTATE

and Genera V crtlianJUe sroperlj attended to.

hole Agrnti for America a and European
tut 3IBKClLMHiJE.

bishop db oo.v
BANKERS,

IIOOLU.V, t I I HAAVAIIASI9LASD9
DKAW EXCnANCE ON

IHE Em OF CUIFORKII, : : : : SIR FAJtCISCO.

aan Tsaut auBXTS

.Iivt lork,
Doaton.

JIonRkonf;.
VESSRS. R M.R0THSCHILDIS0S,::LCID0I

The Commercial XlanlinsCo. of Sydney. London.
The Commercial Bantin; Co. of Sydney, Sydaey

The PaaV of New Zetland, Auckland, and Iip

Hrancbef la Chritehnrdi,I)pnedln ant) Wellington.

The Eanl ef Erfllh Coiambla. rortiaai. n.

The A wee and Jladelra Ilaada.
MocVbolm. Mredec.

And tranactaOeneralIlanklngBninet. i ly

IIV.-1A-
. II KO?..

Importers of General Merchandise
FEOM

FJtAXCE, EXGLASD, GEIl.MA A' V, ASD
US1TED STATES,

So. ai Qaeen fctreet. - nonolnla, 11. 1.

IIVIIA IIKOS..
WUOLKSALE GROCEK.

SSaadS Calltorala Strtrl,

.AS mASl'CO.
7 I arUtalaraltentlon paid to illlo? and aalpptns

ltund onlrta. ao lr
t. 5. uttu. ' ataimrt

C1MI.K A; t'UOUE.
SKIrPISO ASS COaUdSSIOa JLEaCEaXTS

iyroirrERS xxv
Dealers InCcneralMorchandlso,

Sou 9J KInj Mrttt, Iloiolala. n. I.

AGESTS TOR
Tll.Kol.alaaICo. n.Ualrtad, orWaial.a
Thellalka Plantation.
Tbe Bald. A. H. Smith A Cv Kc--

nanUUona Iea,kanaL
Hamakaa runuifon J M Alexander. Haikn,

Tbe Hitcbeoek A Ce ' 3a!.
rUatatlM

Tbr I nion Intnranre Company of Paa FrsodrTo.
Tbe rwEnsland Life Insvrance Company, ef Cotton
Tbe Blake atanafactartn Co.. pf Boten
D H WetonaratentCetrirnrI Xaebtnes.
The Sew Turk and HneelaJn Packet Line
Tba Merchant!' Line Honolnla and baa FranclK.
Dr Jayver sen's Cekbrited Sedltlne. .
WUctai01bb,S'-3""tWtie,,np"- ?d
tl Wheeler WUaont Sewlai XacUaei ,ly

illttljanlrat Saxs.
ED. C ROWE

House and Slen Painter, Paper Hancer, ate
y ly yo. 10T King Street. Honolnla. .

c. i. :oki.jia:x,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Ilore Rhoelna, Carrlaa-- e Tarst.
Plaulnllan MMehlaerT. Ar.

t3 Shop on King Street, pelt Cartle t Coote'a. ly
JOHN NOTT.

Importer avnA Dealer In Stare, "Ranc.
MetaU. Honne FnrnlblnGood. Crockery. GUaanl...vnma are. naccai .nrupirj, ,.pnDa.

HOI It
J. M. OAT & CO.. SAILMAKERS,

Loft In A. F. Cooke'a Sew DalWin;. font
oi iunauu rMrxeu

llooolala, II I

2S Flaz ofalldeKrlptlonsmade and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

Practical Ccnfectioner, Putxy Cook and BaVsr,

r.t TllloteUtreel.betiafen yanana and Fort. 31y

J. EMMEEUTH & CO
yo.3 ynaann Street,

Tinsmiths and Plumbers, Dealer! in SUrtn
JUnref, Tin, Sheet Iron aad Copper Ware, keep ten
rtaatlj on hand a fall aaeorttnent of Tinware, Galraa- -

Ized Iron and Lead I'lpe, India Kobbrr Hoee, Ac, Ac.
usi ly

W. R. EAWRXNCE,
C O WT Xt Ja. O P O H.

liana and Ettimalea FarnUbrd for Works of Cen
atrnctleo

Civil Englnoerlngand Surveying
OFTICK on KAC1V1LA ncjt lo

W Idrram' Urick W wthoo
r. o rox loi. lr

WILLIAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jowolor,
;; Si Mng strwU Honolnla. II. U (oppoflte Ihe

I'lonetr Cnrrlise Factory.)

tST" labnil order, itlrnded to nita protnptnt and
ImwhI ickcd tan tally lor Irannll. I1

LYCAX & CO.,
IxrOBTKB4 ASD DX1LER.1 f

General Musical Merchandise, Palatines,
Encravtnca. Chromoa, &Cm &cw oto.

The Cheapest place to Bay

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riCTCKE FKAMES of all kln,c
made to order

y5l n 107 Fort M.U. llouolnln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

eaa, STKAJI KGli:s, l itKU 7I1LLS
UUolIer,CoolrrfIron. Drat and Lead Caitlsp
Machlnory of Every Description

Af I le to Ordrr. "i
ParticnUr attention paid ta Ship' BUekimitMng

aw JOB W011K XKatedawtbhotttn.tka. OCily

X.F.BCRGESS,
CJVH.IBWTEH. tSb XIXJXXjX? Hit,

Sbop on Kins Street, opposite Hose's
Estimates elrrn on all klndu of bnlldlnrs. When re- -

qtlred. Ofttre and Store fitted an In tbe latent Eatt
ernrtylea Itenalrtae of every dreerlpilon done la
tbe bet t pKlble manner, and at rcaeonable rates

SKJ ly

f IL tVU.I.IAJI.
1MP0BTEE. MASUFACTTJBEE CPHOLSTFER

AKD DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

FnrnitnreWartKoomao-WFor- t St Workshop at
tbe old tand on Hotel Street

Orders frutn int other I .lands promptly attended to.
I'M ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !

AI(i At.AIN IllIITTEn lOR THEH nnrtawant ttrndlnla PhotOTIiTlir. I an, HOW

prepared to co to any part of the Uronp. to make iews.
J on ri i ii, or any kinu oi worn uriunpu;; i
fraphy Only productions will be made.

Honolnln. March SSth. tt$2 .WIJbi

D. SIMPSON,
0 W HOTEL STREET.

C1T TKLF.PI10SF.X0 333. SO

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER
DEALER IX

Stoves and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware

Kce? Constantly on hand a Superior Atfportmcnt of
Vi Tin Ware, lialranlaed Iron and lead pipe ly

wlJIiamlT. McAllister

l'KMAENTLY LOt.TED IN IIOSOLCLU

OFi ICE Corner Ilotel and Fort SlreeU.nTer U.S.
Trrloans Clothtn, Store Entrance on Ilotel St.

rl'articnlar Attention psldtorettoralion and sold
tUlin-- s.

TErlyins on jrodorlv at reasonable charges to caln
the confiatmce of tbe public VT am

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHiP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

uuiiM.n. not si: am jih.viSun. Aork ilouldln? IUtt, 1'lanlns knlvrs.
Anchors and Anvlli repaired (looeenecks. Crank Axles
and aon. Ailc made for the trade on reasonable
terms

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN VELL TOOLS
With all "htir Fitting s Specialty

All Order 2'remr4ly Attended to, and Mori
Guaranteed

tht Efplicadc In the nar of Mr Geo
Lnraa I'lanlng Mill 1WB lm

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
so. 102 i tiitT ivrnui.T.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOKK riMMIED IN

WatcrCoIors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c
Tlie Only Complete Collection oT

Ilanl Hews,
Frrn, MirlN,

Cnrlo-!ll- c, Ar.

nrciinrconi ajocloirri.togifl'.a

domestic fliodutt.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
C7I.II VII TSttn (HI11.M1 IS .ml r.r aalrla
Oquantltlfiloluiipnrtnaiw
?ir t AFOSO

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS !

CREY & CO., H.'fflw,
Jlanafacturcn anil Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Ltlco, King Street Honolnln.

Taeef, Mnttoo and Goat Tallow wanted Ordera left
X Co . Oneen Street will meet wltb prompt ait

tentlon. 2HLi

Iiri'KOIMH.lTA. JIAItKET.

C. WALLER, Proprietor
King Street. HowolnlM.

Choicest Meat from Finer-- t Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

y siaau axi rn .hilettosTA.vri. known
min.rnTnnurryt.J.r. rarker Prop'r.

Illlo Tttnaery. 1. N. Ijiunn. rraprleor.
y i j . A 3 CtlCHOCXACOAcenis

PATENT NOTICE.
A lATI2k"T V.sWJIKItKA M Jarrls. Ibe 3Wb Janu-

ary last. bT tbe Jllnlster ef tbe Inferior, nnder ike laws
of thit KlarJowt. for a Oat and CaneTrarb Unnmin;
Karnace.thlsistowartiallrrerK'wearalni't an Infrisz-e..- .f

theaald Paten.
COJM.AJ.y

Jkeeata of Ihe Jaivla VarnaceC.
CanTa.etv

llooolola. FebrnarrJ' 1S '"
CT C. STRTEMEYER,

rilACTICAL

SI6N WRITER & 6LASS EMBOSSER

bi - HUH OF 10. 91 (lit JT. '

Steel Rails !

IS Lbs. per Yard, arlth

Just received pcrMazatlan
car And for aa'e br

r3ml
SUEVEYING !

R A. BECK1HIH
TTnllrvi, XaXnUla

Bcfialae oTDIrinlngAreaa, lrallas. Map
Iaadnc.tc 'Will Sorref l ajrr

r7T part of tia Oremp. Snv

iUnbanicol Tari)5.

CONFECTIONERY !

JE. 3VToXl7E!3?t2Nr"5r
Ho. 71 Fort St., abovo Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An af kwI meat of tba Wl French and

California manu factored

CorLlTeotiorLoxry J

Wkkh he otTers fur rale to the tradt .or at retail.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE MM" Bimns OF niOICK CIGtKS

Tn be bad In tbo market.

THE BEST ICE CRE1I, SODJ WITER & COHDIILS

.tin tbt Tiir.n.- -

VHa

J. D. LANE'S
MAK1JLE WORKS,

130 loitrMTRKirr, mliuhhtclnt.
MANDFACTDRER OF MOPMENTS

Headstones, Tomes,
Tablets, Marble Hanteb,

Washstand Tops, and
Tiling In Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OKDIR

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

llonitnieiil aixl lIei.ltourt Clenneil "iiU
Ile-e- t.

Orders from the other Mind promptly attended to.
hub

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. IS Fort St Honoltdu.

IMPORTER and DEALER
is--

Sowing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,
Davis, Crowe, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Kcedles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CMRK.V JMLE 11X11, 31 CHI.K C0TTOX.
AGEXT roll

3Iailam Dcmorrat'f IUalile L at Taptr rallerat
and rabl'catlna?. Dealer In

IUlli . I'lf tola, (nnr. and pttinf; OmnK
bol, Towdrr. Cap. A Mriallc ( arlrldca

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Suet

CfyilavtDj eecnrrd tbe emltr- - of a r Oon
and Lr).rmltb and thorottb Mechanic I am now pre-
pared lo do work In that line. lth promrtnefs and
dl.palfh Ilaadardera sollcHeJ XaS

TiHIlHlffiTiE

MNO ASH roHT TKEET

CHARLES HAMMER
UATINO

Itouglit Tor Caili, a Largi' Stock

First-Cla- ss Harness Fiilinifs !
o

la now enabled to rnanafaclnrc

Tlio Best TTarncaa
EVEU muDlCED HEItE.

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWN

"DON'T I'l'HCHASE, UNTIL

Vol' HAVK SEEN" JUS COODS."

Fine Mngleand Doable Ilarnesx
Concord and Mole Harness,

Express and Plantation tlarnerr
C tidies, TCblp. L nrry Combs.

Hrnebes, bparv DreerlOT?, etc etc

Mo3clcan Saddles,
THE l'EST IS THE ISLASDS

J3T repairing done In the beet manner,. ad at the
Lowrat llatca OnlJ Workmen Emplcjed

yn

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Moam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolnln, II, I,
Mannfac'nrcs all kind. of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kind, ol Woodwork- - Flnlrh.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
.11,1. IllAD'

Planing and Sawing,
morticing ana lenanung.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Uurk (ainirantee)!.

r Orders from tbe other I lands solicited
norm! tun. May isvg 5CT am j

SpjJJQ-PJLI-

Gc&s Machines
Tbee Celrl.ritrd Matlintr- - are lb. Pesl

Most Kcuuouiicaiinlsr
Being Worked Automatically.

Tbey are well Introdaced on tbcee Ulands beln In

Use at tbt
Royal FaIacq,

HnwnilAn HoteL
Mnsle HaU.

And a Number or Prhatc I.oidences
srSATlrAf-TIIt- '.LAlliNTEED. -

-r- orein:nUr pnees Jtc apply to

C. O. BERCER,
90ttm oJ- Asent Ilawaltaa Islands

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOB

&ver.H Boilers, Steam Pipes
atTC, ETL

Saves 25 percent. of Fuel

PEICE BEDUCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES t Co,,

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND YACODH PDHPS

TIIKVXDEXldlOXKD HAYIMlbT
Uotton

tnesecelebtated Pnn-p- s wLi'barerBaraa- -
teedtobeebean-ran- d fetter tkan aay othee trie nf

weean . aiieaiton r planters
wbRb a les comsn

Masdm.mwrcetaanaerMirp-- s

lWlia y J.atvaf.n.C

Juaurancc Cotters.

Boston Board of rndcrwrilfm.
A GKJITS far trie tf airatlan 1 aland a.

rgiy C. DREWER Jt CO

rblUdrlpbia Board of rnderwriltrs.
A OKST3 (tor Ihe IlairalUn Islands,
LV SMr C. BREWER A CO

r. a. f(;iui;Fi:ii,
A OEXToritremcn DMrdrCnrfrwrllerafU. Aeent of TrefdeB Ilofcrd of rnderwrlterr.

Asent of Vienna Board ef Undrrwrttrra.
CUf ra ajalat lasaranca Comnanlea wljhla the

of the a bore Boards of Cnderwrllert wlllbare

Insurance Notice.
AIJE.1T FOll TIIK tltl.TISllT1IK Matin lasaranea Compaay fLlratted) hsi

reeclved latrnetlona l Itwtaie she- Rt at
between Hosolala and rorti in Hie Pacific and

Is now prepared to laone Policies at tbe lowest rates.
wiia a special manion on rreicnt per steamers

TIIEO II DV1I.
ff ly ArentltrlLFor Mir Ins. Co. tint ted

iia7iiii;ruii. nitrjiri
IIEE INSUEAN0E COMPANY.
rwMir. ODEitAiuEn iiitiii nrcv ap.
jl pointea Atenta or tn above company, are pre

pared to In rare risks aralnrt fir ot ftton and Hrleat
Blldlns7. and on M erehatjtlla. "red tbereln. on

raole tern
wo ly

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIKE INSUEAKCE COMPANY,
or

MM TUBE and Xacblnery Insared against Fire on tbe
UPSfc laHITllrH"

A. JACUCILAatforlha Hawaiian Itlanda.
rally

GREAT WESTERN-INSURANC-

COMPANY.
Haad Office, SO Wall St. New York.

authorized lo areepl and arntfl Marine Illaka n Xrr.
cnandlae. Frelshla, Trraaorr CommlaaiAna and llallt,
atrarrentralea J WALKER,

Wl lr Aiient foo Ihe Hawaiian lalanda

Fire and Marine insurance Company
or suv zniiiMi.

CAI'IT.M. : : : : io.oou,ooo
lTAr)LIIIir. A.t AVUCralHAal.Ml for the Hawaiian lalaada. In.

are prepared t. aeeept Haas aaalnat flra In
dwelllnza, etorea, wareaoa,eii, and merchandise, on la.
Torable term..

31nrlue III, la. on carro, frelajhta. hottonry.pro&la
and commtaalona
LoaeapruatllvniljHlr,lnnl payable lier.

WTIr J WALKBK.

Tbe City of london Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : : 35,000,000 !

HAiniJ KSTAllLISIUin A.N AtJL.MY AT
for tbe Hawaiian Islards. tbe

la prepared tn acrrpt rinks against Are on llolhl
lnss,Meiehandlse,FBrnltnre. Machinery, on Ibe most
tat orable terms.

Loe rrompllr Atljnstrtland Vnjatile Ifrrc.
c o nr.KtJi.it,

lJUO ly Arnt tat the llavjailanl lands.

The London ami Provincial

PIHE
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Tallllltocl.)
Suliscrllietl t'Al'ITAIa $,.,UU(),UIIU

Il.OOO.OOOJ

ow The above Company hare Turn r.labllahrd an
Asener" here and are prepared to take liuka on Iron
niror every acrcnouon wunin inee

K J T VTATEKHWE. Ja. Ageat.

Wl 'IN SURAN CEM5lYTB
J ' OF LONDON. CHGUWP w

. CLVPXTJV.Ia

s.ooo,ooo.
A. JAECEB.Agenlfurlhnllawal- -

UVEflPODL and YoNDDN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, S31.161.000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
i.srAni.iMim ax .iiiijit i.mHaie for Ihe Hawaiian If laoda. and the nn

derailed are prrparedlo write rlaka axalnat

firi: o nnunx(;s, jii:rciimhm:.:
mVELLl.XGS

UnfaTorabtctrnnf Iine!tli.rItlkiSreelnlt7
Deiaebeddwcllinssandrontents Insnretl for a period
of tbree years, for twoprrmlams la adranre !--

prn.ptly .IJnte.l Mint paynble' lierr
!KO ntn BIMIIOI' to

FIREINSURANCE COMPANY
Of LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.

Capital sio.ooo.ooo
UNLIMITED LIADILITY,

Fire Instttanc of all description will he effected al
moderate rat s of premium, by the nnderi imed

J. 8. WALKEIt, Asent for Hawaiian Islands
r. -- Tbe ll'.ra1 tntaranee Comoany ban tbe lars'te

net earplws af nay Fire Caiapany In the world 90 lr

GEHMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

! 0 It T U N A
General Insurancejompany of Berlin.

mnt. aiiovi: i.tM'n.stc om4ir--

J. bate estaMtskm a ttenerai Asrory nere. ana tne
nndetslsned. General Agents, are aatborlied to take
1111. ncnlnadlielfiinemol lite heatnt the

JleMt Renona.ble BAtea. nndon lite
attott l'aTajrstble Terni.

IrM ly F.A E.CHAt.ri.ntCO..OetirralAitent-

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

ornrirrrix.
l.TJ&TXmt-El- 9 lOlO.

LatMtJtl t t Itelebainsirii 0,90(1,000.

Til ra'DKUSlGXKIJ IIAVINCi
brenat)tw)ctrdaent of tbe atxrre Com pas r for

tbe Hawaiian lalaada Is prepared lo accept risfca
lire on llulHIaa, fur nit are, 31erelMnd1ee.

lVrdace Var3IIIIa.M.oalkenKMt fanvable tersas.
LOSSES PROMPTLf XOJUHED ASD FXU'U KUt

II. EIEM1.M4C1ISEIUER.
llilS ljo At W llder A Co

WILDER & CO..
lloiiwlMlM. lUwallaa I.Iau.C. t,e- -

eral AjEtnta or Ihe

Jlutual Life Insurance Coiiij)1)'
Xt.W TIIKH.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL' LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, ovorS90,000,000 I

car Jtw Information coneemlna: tbe ioaasay, aad
ior laaiew oi in uranir "J " " aavavb( m. vn .

Siilleltlait AarcjL

TIlAAa-ATLAaT- ,
FIRS- - INSURANCE COMPANY,

cir iituni let.
CaoiuUftbeCfrwpanyitnef-WTfc.IIrlebssjMrteviry'-- " WJLWUt

Total Ketcfceasark teTWjWQ

NORTH CEntVIAN

PIBE INSUBANCE COMPANY,
11 r haji nrnt;.

tapiulof IbeComrayAIleWre .Ketcbsmuk jrnr'

ToUl Retelifsjaik jm&O

mt tana aaWaWt thfaftaf tM U ffl Ike ItaWaftaXat
t a I. nrf art to Iniare fialldlars. FaraHarc.
JltTcbandtreandrrodace, Maeblaery, ., alsoiagrar
and Elce H Ilia, and vessels In tbe barbor. ialoft Htet
ordJTTHzebyflre on tbe noet faeoraW terms

yw.y U 11ACKFKLO A CO

ice gi. ja-jv-
ri

MIt.K. A. IIAIITIIAS JfhT
rtttm 9aa FratKlaco and naa opened aa

Ice Cream Saloon !

UTTlD

The ELITJB
is cosxrenos with

Till: AltTOIa noCAE. Xearra Hart Cr , hav
renwaled"TJIEDXSX5U kA n LOCV aad 'a1'
caaablMdeaUVliaaaaenUaro novr tW, Tinea! fa tht

ItTnl U, UAKT DK03 rrinrlcur

JnsuraiUf Tctiits.

UNION 1NSURSHCE COMPANY
or mi rrtA.ictscu.

SaXazl2lo.
ihoobpohTted, isss

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
vn a.rha nawatlaa Idaal. 1

Ceneral Insurance Com'py.
Far 5ew Rhr sxad ZaAndtrs.nprt

of SRHSBCT.
HAA'HS'O ESTAIir.ISIIKI) AN

llonolnhi for tbe Hawaiian IslatMK
tbe Boderrtrned Oenera) Axecte.areaatntled to take

Risks sacalnat taa DmnxT of ihm Sm st tbs
Moat Ros.toBa.tle Ratten, avnd em tksi

Moat FftreraM Terma.

r A HCIIAEFKC. A CO

993 1j Aeent fM tbe Havallaa lalonsV

ITOKTHSAITIsH A5D KSCA2TriLZ

ZnaurAnoe CoznpAny
or LOYIX1Y A.l CDIXItCKHII

Establlihod 1800.
CAITTAL.
AceomaUted aad la seated Fnnd I.OJ73t

nnolnteil AUESTS foe tba Haadwleh lalaataav
andareasinoriiedtolnsareaealnsttre cm FivaeaM
Terma
nr Klsks Uken lavanx partor B Ulaa44oe bnfaoi Wttoltrn BrilJd1ak,avrt Mercian!

.in. tuweiiin.? nnatr, ana 'imiHTf. ifuiuii.
Shlpa In barbor wither Hbraturfivearradef reautt.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or CALiroiiiMi..

Desire to call tbe particular attention nf

TO TnBIR-- a

Tontine Investment Policies I

Wbkh contain Un ladlepnubta Ctaaae, '
Xo Restrletfon os Trawl or ReaMeace.

Fre froaa Damn o Forfvtiara

The Pfponlt KnJonment .'ollcj and (lip

Jlntual Inrrtlmrnt Toltcj.

Tbla Isonac' tho dmsI reliable CoMataalca eitaat-ha- s

no asperlar, and fwaatla. SttUea all tiara
promptly , acta bonestly and fairly by a.1

ttr" For fattier laromaUon, write la, or ca.1 mm

H, W LAP,
li Ueneral Ajtnt for tire Hawaii laiaadv.

tDrntral Zlliratistnicnts.

SAMUEL NOTT,
PlaVJUllIiVG,

Gas Fittiivg,
TliYSailTH & IluOfSK,

Si OVES.

HANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

rsu
Groxxoxral

HOUSE FURNISHING

HAlBBWAlBlti !

t.VMI'HELrd XKW HUH Ii.
rOKT STOEET Op o.n. W i.l m

T U Dox 391 I'ar t.

OliMOMTOTini

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
tifrf-n- r In M. J. IIOsE .

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

A.lll

GENERAL JiLAC'KSMlTUS,

No. 75, 77 79 ami 81 KlnSt.
IIUNUIst'JA', H- - I- -

Tbe abate ink. baUitpsjT!:bVed frwaa tbe Kxeentar.
tbe Stock a4modwurrfllrearell-BJHMn- i batslneaa

of he rate H J JKJ9K. eoasisllnff of Ibe

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

EJIack.smlthrj3hop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Al now yrepnrnrt ta reeeir. nrsJer fiterrk oeintierla)

m aaty f tn atrawi braacb

ramiljr CarriaRM,
PLaetons.

Duplies".
Hiprcflscs,

Omnibuacs.
Breaks.

Trttclin,
JlllkiWacona,

PlantAtton Wxons
31 ale Cart.

IIarrCarU, &e. tce--

Mavie ta oraVr la law saawt warksaaa. like auuiner at
abort .ttca).aadate aaa-- fafasabsn teriaw

BIACKSWITH1HG in all lis Branches,

Carriage- ifork,
Honar lTork,

ablp iTorl,
.Irtrvlan TTtll Wort,

Or jlafhlnerj For;in;.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
nilfal Meekaalra

aid oar natr.Rlal. I. Al.

Or4Wv froaa lac other !,!and rr.pertfallv Mriirlted

n-- IUI9II MO I'lUUL CUMHIEEO. --n

ATTEIITIOH GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.
p o liuxsfl.

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.
'tnto

orngn itJtttisflnmts.

WILtIAMS,ra05D i CO.
Shipping and rnal?3lon StrtJMBtr

tm na t altforwla .trm ftm Traawharavly
""

- H. CEOSSaAJT iBEtt,
COMJriSSION MEBOHaHTS,

11. rauanwaOT jwrewa. 3la Taarlu
JraeMe-CaM- A raa4e aa,aT WatttlMaaA
m itt

H. . SEVEBANCE,
HtwalUaC.nilaari

COMMISSION MERCHANT
llafali remta ? . a rtaaan, tSt.

atj laaava 'a. a. lr

DR. JORDAN & CO.
i'itiijj or rnorKSsrm
nlrtaatr. o Paru rrwleaom wf

ol Aaateaaf Can Ve eawaalfr. f
Man. Oaai.llVeajM Ja. rn-rt--jj

, aaarata. mm tn. UrmaIBl WMMIaTja,ulaiirTHafaRt' S AIX
DIIIkU5SlV JU

bmvk .ettos Kiiirror
i aa xt tf

Fislieries !

rriiin ciDuniuun be arccuiXI
M. pn

SUPPLY THE HAVAH7L5 BLAltC3
wrrn thc

HIshcst (irmle or Cotton cttlnr.
1.M) HAOI ITTO

Nets and Seines to Order,
Cower!. every fcl ol Fl tarr. an. faaaH.

f ua Faclta ureaa.

Cotton is lighter than Hemp, man BariU
asd lest Exp num.

Ualr.ruallr anad lta tit. Uwitaal Stawaaa,

Amorlcan Not and Solno Co.
ij

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S CHL0R00TRE.

Till UHM.lt tl mi.4 utLY blSl lt
AdTiee in Invalids f . ia ' Main ansrt ts

fraekha;li-r- ) ft.- fra bratiaca TTiieffMssiMtaiattsl
antntska " rmim and uhis ikx- ary MaMca
uslianinl dlsetaee tMvt.etwratr ta-- ?. eslts. a4
reyabtte ihe ilTcnialiBs; i ! t t torf raa UI
aemtde .oars if Hb tbai aMrvellastu isial Aswrt
aalbyDr J i oill- - Bmaine tlate Arm Medical naallat
WBiea BK ga' ie mmmr v uirvauvi j. mmtmrnKm
la attaltttri wy tk Mofnaioaj tsbfthf lauantsTlXJ
Ana winaaw isaneaiy "t 9

CllUaWDIlUtlWrsa.arraaCwatV.
Cataainb HmMkHIm Aatfcava.

c ULORUDTtB acu ilk ckarm a DtanJwa. aa
la tfc only pnlk 4. btviwrk m Dyvntry

LflLUttODTB raVrtaa t, ate bat. all aOaaka
Iplln-- y Bysterta, rnlyttatitm Haun

UlLOW'Dt'! ' allsait tn 5lviM(,
Bttettiaalttai taowl tan SwrMvcWtyAe,.

Wtm '' h,,r i vtlral Cferaalea. Vswl
cal Hall m J , l T-- l T pnufl
Xty Q. tireat Rnv --

Oanr'rlr
kktaakary Ls4.Wersatmr t i ltsntty wf reMratnaa

Ins; Jon ant tke ,. enwaatkan lift imwtj
aatersaew akrrdiclar ' . Hrww . CVSumtimm.
baa earned tot il"- t i r in lltaawtan. twa ad

VCTtkr SaWt. t . I, t armJ uHlty. w awt
qnaatloa wkrtker a ' r - rteti into ike tmnttj,
aad Kvball b t lis twins n plate til
eery aAas;b! n ri irtber kranwa, w atsa

sory toiwy i ' tie t1T aa.
ajtew"' n n aTaraallli.Jw

ir, SraCl ' M .mtUm
Sttnrne s 1 1. aa4 Dysratrry
rpaanis, ( ramp ii mUimmttrfnMmtj
anal a a tenetni s . . i i nsMaeasj

miimiI ohawrat)ot m i n. rear, la Oslsssk
btarrWa, ami ren i rrlMe 1mm mt tlUja
ftalielt Hitf t t - Mirpclaiaillv iialHll
Inn power Vfehavi a IBS ntbet -m of tk4
aedirlne titan l Fit aaa Sim wtUa

Ik lt(.irrtj-l- raa a -- - attdnty
we ir th' (tnrffktaii a pnHk- - - are or
tpiuton 'list thr ahavtira H7 HlrT ik CwHr
Bewn- - - a "" If"' t eaen) m t
rnT r thb ita Jtjt t - ran an ettr
Alias ttr zf ilr fall ywajsa. Maawn Jb C

- rf tn- - fkarm W & Ueet aVtttaa. Itkj
K..ll. rj th" taJ

t .1 rll'Of ire hanerltwr Si fafr wTm.t
laid t l)r J ( olIU llrwne wax. wltWWJy ta

In. rule- - .f t Mnr.xti'i'- Ibai laiaW W lfc awle

SM kiilx nirT- - arljft
reirretlrd t" i hsl - r.w rn- Tk' Tawa
Jnlj t l

ol n
nth

al tla
V" IU
h ii ti rant eacS

twit

rtN, ttr Ii - - W mm

Corner Beals and Howard Sis.,

W B TAILOR fria JOJHR XOOIZ, III

BUILDERS Or STE1M M1CHIRERT

IN W I IT- - BHAXi ItE"

Stoamboat. Steamship. Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
im.i. rur 1 kb on custrv I 'fR.

trtA?l VCVtCLAnf sllkl'Mt mi, i , tf-r- t
riilt-n- f l lt9B r aaaptsslae

oiioivtitT ciuiuta aisiWl akfn atia
.M

rr.i)i . aayf t Tc wrsj

ilmeted .th refereBMU i' TH tn trhlcl, ly
are tn be rmpinjwi i t M.Msr w4 dtnAVf

IUH nolLUa. r . iia.ll., tl-- t.
tn sjfjsjaft' af taa aMis' VMVaM'feawialKM

none bat Irst-c- at. p UMU

ntuth sttLU ,to mumtuisu ha
IIIflBT maala an -- t apysa mA axan

all Mler Inw W rtr tkaesavltn.

HATKR rll'Cif - -- .retlrMaj .fasrUe
aae )a riltabl lefr s))sy uct'a'e aa

tfbf r led rmtyi ek-- f tblyaseal
rrmtf ( W ift'tt-- nn Use sitawl

UTIintl LlCniTfTTMIi. MWw-f.U4-

ee Pipe Mat he thin Uft4tlafr,i
HrdrMlic Haebta-e- r 'hi t mm
atnx 'r ftnt bantt

llir WtlltK. bip ml -- t m . ntsan
Wlncbea Air an irt j ia. f tmpt n4r tfft l
BMMt appTMr I plan'

Vlli l.r.-- V, ., f. - Olr
Water Work fiari"--- - H,i tviiu rbr- - tirat-1

Km) m nper i ii
4iet.l ttr YlHltJsiWain DHeY. ftlMarn

tm isbJt. tf

o

P
eg mm
O
oo fTWfMMjfrtFt4

rQ
a

m

o

la Saptrrrdm; all atbir a Dl!erf,
UEritSE IT I.S MOBE

Ccaraaralcal f ra.1.
U--i LUil. lo EzylavU.

Tmlmr m TraMynrUtira

AND COSTS NO MORE !
UT fall d'acritien and pjrM b wkUrt4
ffteataMi

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
Hsa Aftrsje ItawaHm taaaa-t-

niTOTICJEI.
Tbe undersigned offers to

Sell or Lease

THE I11L0 TANKKKY
OX BtlaO.TABIXTJTIie'.

rr-t- c ir "$
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JJn 3ntI)oriti!.

fell
Wntloe.

Th Ty halt fceM

WM.r tkitr Vase lirt lies. V Cvfeirt
wa rWtedTmn.WrwsrBrftt.e I! Mio-- 4 lV

tttMlHHrMrilMi4lita lswn m. fr Wis

mnliCim
Mnl Areait "f HWlw"l.

Depi. of EwuMrtUu. April Mi IW

nUTwajesly the King h- - fcw fkw-- to appofoi

n"mM John A. Cummin-- . Kl-f- 'mnmIm r

tb ! H-- ! Kerskau
"wstd.tr. tMl

Ills Ms's-t- y lli K li bn rles-e- d t Hw,

Cnrnpanltm ' th --?'T - Tnni. Hiigb.

fMnol Knehw.rl. I

Mm) rrttf. MtHi K, iwi

Mb "ft" r ha
. rtM fnr Ibe VitW" IHMrtrl f Walt...
Porl of Kt.ll dt r f" K IWM,",",,'r
atemd W f

I'HkttnMtrarriliifCi'rtMiiK
ArrvrK J Kirr. MiMe'ec Meaner
(4imurUrns1pfMkr HotMiltilu, April lt ll.tot. n

roHXiGN orncc notice.
Reglatloiu

t. Hawaii k.esd-- m4 mMM teT tbe
lleswIWl- - f ''M''

osmiil pad twufce ihtrie-wt- dj erf JI.W
I rnmtiitdHT'Ttnlwtt. 'N,""'"''''

14 (..new Immtsnnf .whaieer- i evered!- - .

ttij.il (mm Mirmir l. Ihsl wea."-- r to btw
whom bold (mhhi - ifiHI fw H

N.i Itotdrr- - torwtertfce
twrfof lli. fot.dni wis - n ln- - rwtff!.' Mmoluln my
st llongkon::

Tnrni tW(iMfl Inthls Kliiffnom whomy
ri.tr M v "wigs nnd r Hun
hetefrnm

I. Tw lb wes weIe f vtallvrs. and tot
rhUnrntf "tilnea. tie residing Intl.- - Mnpdewi.
t '! sasv twml tm(fftt 1i ThU manir;

rpwl mM tn fmtvmmmr" nt ttf trrrxmnz lffii

Nit I ttlnnn N(4 rrtillnc 'fcl

f tmRrtfratlni !( wBin. Iirrfif' !

WAI.YEtt MIWiN.
llwmriwlw. MtrrMB ,M3

OOV231NMENT LoAK !
iErAirrMKNT or financt.

IIUTi . Ae SMh, 1IS
- ti'Tln trtrrn l lkttofi (nr any

ItMrtiin rf th Nfe UVF.KMET LUAN.tttto
aUMM,w 11l b rrtrit4 mi th TrriMHi ; Mi

mt f ( ftitl at il tl l nBMiii
MtBbl nil Bfttmllr. twl Itf Wwl' hbmi from

U 'rimmil ! Bi
JMt. KAIt.Am JUtwMf f UniM".

llcemw Eipirtn? in April, 18 54.

ttintii
1 MSIrlBw;,w rf1Miii - IIwboInIb

lnnh b. WHW rtrii
I JIi Kakp ilsl I'mtui .!- -, hMllBKtfl'
i itrrM-- i i IlMnoiMln

hMflUH rwllwHJ Vm'hii t -

AktthflNJ A. ! flNMnhMHtK UNiklkl
ITI kBnM wbH t. .n
T. tit lst Nbmbw "trn -
t INwklM minB lrrrl

YlaWaim nr Mite Niibbuu
4, Huri-ln- t AU
' n i ym ffirliri

AI'micA. Ah
I. IHIIiDfliin I , Ffl lrf.

, bmc lMnrhnne Xananii vtrrfl,
ikanaBimr c I rt i. hin lrt.; Jttlill NM1 KtahMMMBM rl7 J tlk. klntir

I. UmI Uikmi VIb, HtrtuMrwi
I Knt l sttj. NuaaiiB l

Wmrlr rUm
IS, If llrr-- flflhl airvwi

" "r.u'tt'inv v :

II. A l"
tl Ah IltBC. Kiimi.

A Knll, Mrrhtni alrit
It, Te Onr. Maala tirHr IlnT NaMBattrHn Kwimr Man n A n Naairni 1nn.
It. StDt li'T'"!. ,",rl '.
31. lira 1 int tJ A n HHB lfTt,
J bant lltKK.Halan. Ea
rt "a Tiaz. Slakra arf"l,

l Ii Tat Watpli. Ea
ni.iAit.-- n tt i.

t T n Ilftlirnn hBBli
Ahr IUmVH(

H IM.kn.raU, Mafcto
ij VAaiBl. flana

14 r kiii kaltlMpStn;k" kahidnt
14 JnBh lnnM. klinhNlti
15 SI (.(.rr-- tlana
IT Iimdc ntn. talmltM

S SSam La. Tal .

iti:rAii.-- n i in
1 II II 'NihlBB HnoWrna nk.
1 t Akat, HnBoapo. Kai.
: Awana. riLa. Illl

h IUIHffMftiA.tfcninkf!Ba llwkma. h KnwB
t; I. Afclo N KnhalB

n ! Vttanal. kklhalr. l!aiHka
tl Ahahal kil'Mn IUUmI. kabalaa. kmta

rill Kf Kit MiWinaBiM, hanathaf
KUbH TiB lltkt

t m.rAii. kai i.
i ii(f k.nn tlri . llan1rt
71 .?aM Jhni tlinal'l
C C Strh Kflna

tint ii.ittt.
t UrTa! Ma La pat. N MnU
, nol.lN l klMClr"t ll(.nlil
tltr KahnikHr llaaa. al
I SaBibr knma tlalawa. kmia
'. Ah Mud A Ah lLM1lh.ii.ia, thin
K ft J Bll, I on Hf. llmintBln
fl AhUrf. Ilm, MmI

fchanj Sam, I a bain. Miw
I I,am Chrm-- j Tin. ItrnMania alrri. Ilnnnlala
B lwwte Time Mivifittal. liana. .Maal

t km Uatraarii. KHis rltrH ltwnfcihi
II Akanc, llawa Maal
IfklkaA.C Kin-"- ). HmoI'iI
BraV LwrU ttrItfekB K'ai: am arm tni llmmlnta

ttlApaM, fvM.HhaH- llatniktaa
M33M. trtt4. Maii
TAImb, kipaa KbmI
tt JtBfcMit. kapata, ktB l

aS Mif . llaaMai. Ilnlrl II.Mifftala
iHirKOrMBl kawiah . Knlat

nihil, a i,i
I Wlht 1r.Tai A Vwiiiim alt'l. II

n HmhVut A ( .. m jti' ! mul frtali
If II J lr'.BtBHlvM

.4 I1
Mka k kahal. M.rf..kat
iT J NUI Il.iii,UrAvJirMlrtn! UmtKlBln

I'AHI. fi;ilItI.IM4
Ionj I .i Char. K

IncTiAh MR
It Itat

IIII.1.1 ttls.
II J tit Ptrt HrM, llHilln

11 r4 Taring. W alnhlMti. kn astl rThwtA llaaltl. MnttoUa
IS Jmk Mtr-w- , llaafian IMri. 1lmltila

run it niTtnut.
rTtmTi(L,IIIKIUli

IT Ah Chan . kw4aanl.t
VI Ah kai, HoBBapn. kaa

IW I.
l?JtrkI.BVHa llmtnlBlB
yi t) layni. IlMttolttlat

niKiiKii.
Tl J K kaanaaiann. llftftftia Hawaii
W AlroBt. tlio. Mal

rim: (itnv of
II Kixia, Oah
A Hill knBa.llaha

ri.uii.n4t l.awlf. KlBfAmn

Xcttr from Sam Franclacw to
TIE nf.nTE T BIA.

It I nWnjs Bino to : wt41 of n bridge nbirli
carries em-i- In mMtmikI rid lbi tnotlnjn
view 1 wiii to mt a tw tnmlt in ftvorut Ibccwid
BtMTOivliip ZiIhJ, Capt- - ViVMnr and olSorrn.
It BH,totitlitAiKtiiif: lli BtronctiBdmwbicl
lb clmnfr ettcuBtttfivtl, uu of the vlwwntrtt
ttifiittiittlliBtetintl II ,m1 fortnnMoimrttdi
pit- lit, trine In fact alnxwt ottc round of

from "M. l'atrick'it Ij In luo Moraine
nlUUhtiirdj--Tfnia- arriTal fnsn

Fnncmxih W left tlie harbor of Honolulu he
AlBrcli 16, t alwot RJO iinu, and af ler dig. to

cbTTdni: U pilot, nUrtcil on oor jourorrtcnrntin-tenncfrM-

trdwnd. IwumI w nerlj all tin six
wnjloUw Golden Utc tliti Ut t bo dajg a Miff
blow ajid bear? U frora the nortlmeet. Ol
cuonw all Uhmk win wwr incIiDinl lo make Ilia ao
tiaaintnnoe vl "lld Ki-ta- iwt no time i a

Kotvitbstindinc the head whid And bca,
tb ZeU4i Bcoawpliftbed tl dintAne? In Vf n
tlhfinot oonnttnc loat time 2untui, tnnkiuc
HJU to S10 raik eiorpt ibe aeoond dar imL

JkftcrUMtAil, foand v wtm mcorarmnj
Bithajojty. fnn4orinc tUm of mawncprn t rvm
Hi ODhmtFa, b Imi, ltli l bf Aid of Captain W bUr,
Vrn tnoaUntlj Rrttlna Bp mterUlntoenU todrireha; dfill oare and cstfiMta the rasaenccnt aculuat tbe
ifae wU Hi Kentane. Mareti UtU m htd imr firm
rateruloiurtt; after learlns Honolulu, which evn- - ior
MBbmi oi KJCUDiHn-uan- oitinrojaDcc rfcttaliont
ainu aoncB'-a- ii 01 wqicu reoFirea we lieanjnp-Wan- tlie

of tb audienor, and Indkatcd that the per
forntera wrre aometluoe ntora tluut umateam.
Ob text waa on .Tbaradjf. Uarrb rOtn, and Pun- -
iiUedDf .OrwaJFancy Prww IUJJ, Uw coatatuea

twins t crrnr eoooriTable diWRB, and ao com. his
pletrSverethedaucm dmjitMed thMit wan

to tell ho wai who1 until 10 run..
I be maskt were Utd aaidr. and then the audience
wtn ttUe lo rrmcniKe tbt-i- r frirtid. lite riiarnc-X- the

yrrt tnruni" front lianiUt dnrn to a darkey the
waiter. Out cwntlouiAB b trrom td the CapUin's an.
Vara and for the time taring nta Moprwaied to be
toaoartainoT tbeehip. tul the Latter Braadotuj; that
and looking the Mom- uf Veutn- A ladj and tuey

took Ibe characters of a Maori Chief and
Oikf eat, and rtebt well M the; Gil the bill, no
Bnnoli ao that ttie Honolalaim readily ImaciiiHl has
Tlut a rmdI of llawaiuuia were on their travel
abroad Thra rntertatiiment terminated at IS
mldotcbl with a crana "'lay-oc- r which would
nave done credit tna mre prrteuthnis aHuron
bore. Our last 'Vbow" woa u hatatday ereoiiy:, try

and ooraraiaed a f oil ntinatrel troopc, vithraidjle ing
and end men. llie ainclni; was cood and the thomjOkeMorictnall bettrt. nd the aodieuce retired sulwu pieateu wiuoiarirrTenincian,analUi Uie
Captain's promise that before another twenty-fou- r the
boara tb atearoer would le in Han Iranciacs
wtuch rcontiae wa dalT Tertfled by Uropiunc an-
chor at 6 p.m. off Tttccrapti Hit tn San i rancuioo An
harbor. went

Aa a an boat the 7'"W'i atabda uneqoalled,
and Oipt Webber deeerrca creat credit for the.
manner tn which lie keeps bit abtp, In which be it
abtr Moondu by bu ofiVer.

Oe the trip tip we met the atetmer Jerf.i, wo
bound to Honolulu, (la Sunday .23rd, at 10 a.ra,
we oama up with and paaaed the ateanicr Vftg mf twoaVaaJaawm which left Ilonolola hatorday morn
tnc at 9 o'clock. The Xmnm arrifed here

aflcrooon at 3 o'clock haTinj; left Honolola
bamnUy March tttfaatUM. ho

In Han Fraoeiaoo we find nuiir from the lalanda hadand they are alwarahapnT to welcooe the latent
arriTalarrom UawaiL in

CaBiwww here, owinc to the hrcry rains, faaa cot mako
tieraailiuly m fonnrrly at l fan reason, tot Is were
brhlanins op wtlh the aarent of fine Weather.
Dunne P " T. Adellna Tatti bat been been
Kattine xona to crowuco noanoi ua at xaoatous

vatfu of adfiDJaian, lVrs Hyadnlh is also bm A
abort time delirerintT lectaret to Iftrce and

aura aaOtjCW. Ik, UP

Ijmuaiinn (butftz.
X8T UODC1 IX BXlltTb.

WKDNESDAY. APKIL 10. 16S1.

An unintentioDal mistalco was madcy
H. H. 31- - S. Cft last Monday, in tlio

orereiglit of tbc salute doe to the Xfttional
flag. A ftireign man arriving in
Iort early on a Sunday morning and pur

Ing to Ito ugain early ou the Monday
mipht justifiably rtfram frora halnling.
lint if rircmntances drtain berinTwrt
later tlian eiijhl or nine o'clock on the
3Iimlay, tlie first doty would naturally 1

to mint? Uio KationnT fliuj of th Port nnd
tins npjiearH toline Iwenovcrlooted by
the CNtufeuHV.

The (Jovernor of Oalm held his men in
readiness to retnrn tlio pxpecte-- l salute
ihronghout the whole forenoon, k the mis
taVo certainly was not on hib hide.

In turning with weariness from Mr.
Artec's grovelling adulation of all that is
mt jirawworthy in HawaiL a feeling nlan
tn deFjuiir noines over ns as e think of
the harm nhich may 1m accomplished by
jnch articles, liven Col Spreckels, used
ns he is to byjiocritical claims of admiring
friends, may not Ik proof against finch
piling up of flattery a Mr. Artec gh en

him; Imt it Kwe fear, too much, to ox
ject that the average Hawaiian can with-

stand such doos as this writer has admin
istrrcd U hi in

The exhibition of the pupiU of the Ka
waialtao ciris' school last Monday evening,
nt tho Kawaiahno Church, gives the feehng
ol lMipefiuneM lor tliis country uriucii one
wrely needs aftex Mich a enmmmg np of
its condition ai Jir. AUee nasmaae. in
znrli. all neatlv attired in white, rccitetl.
nans' and jHTormed califtlhenich in fino
UOe. snowing me result oi correct ana
systematic training All honor to the
lira re women m ho nreduiug snch work for
Hawaiian girls. If their meed of praise
shall U simph that which the conscions
newt of well tloing surely gives, their

onirht to le nnt But they may feel
assured that in this unostentatious wny,
they lire doing for the future of this coun
try a work which will bo felt and appre-
ciated by thoe whose praise is worth hav-

ing. Inih-- e schools lies the life of Ha- -

A rxw montliM ago. Mr. James Bryce, a

mcmlxT of Parliament, gave us an amus-

ing and inbTesting sketch of his ascent of
lonnt Ararat. Since his return home,

the same eenUeman has. riven hcturt in
Kng and on tlie places ho visited, anrt the
imiwchMons h! received from them during
Ins lour aroonii tuo world.

It does not apjear that he mentioned
these islands, liut of his exiKTiences in the
Unitert fctates ho says: "One rnustiro to
1he United States to realize ivX is meant
by liAtred of uionojiolies.

Tho islands rn commercially at all
events, an offshoot of the States, and hem
if HDynbere should be felt th" hatred of
monopolies.

Those of ns who have been lighting the
IwitUo for the treaty know Iiest liow formi
dablo an opjwnent was the giant IMonop-ol-

How tho dread of monopoly liandcd
loirethtT the iirodncers of the South, and
tho manufacturers and consumers of the
Kastern Stales against us. lint tho evil
itself was then or at most in
n slow and uncertain course of incubation.
Now, it seems, this giant is fullcrrown,

and ve are coolly told that neither
freicht nor iassenrers may lo to or fro
Itetweeu these islands and their market,
but by one monopolising hand The 1. M.
S.S. Co. will no longer convey passengers
or freight in other words tho Oceanic
liaviug iinvon away mo sailing trauic. nas
now made its arrangements for shutting
off all steamer traffic except iUowu. This

(is about the biggest monoiioly job extant
A powen m, old esiaulisliiHi comjumy like
the 1. 31. S. S. does not give up its rights
for nothinr, and n newer company like tho
Ooeanic does not acquire those rights for
nothing, and further does uotacquire those
rights without intending lo rexay itself:
and how and from whom? A healthy
competition w.ts available, and is not
One Oceanic steamer and the old cotnnany
wonld suflirs for the needs of this country.
two Oeeani 's are put on and require n
iuoiKioIy to maintain them, and w the
monoiioly is created and is to lie enforced.

Tlie irreat fall in tho price of our staple
is trying enough, but a monoioly of car
riago can only add to our embarrassments.

Tho Oceanic'ft are magnificent ships,
admirably nppoiuted, cajialily commanded,
excellently MjuipjBd, but without dread
of competition, we may jethaeto pay
loo high a price for their services. In a
scheme such as this there are participa-
tors other than the ostensible projectors;
when tlie tipie. comes for voting steanshiji
Miiffidie a new question will aribo, and it
is lo le hoped that tho Indepi'ndent mem
IhtsoI the lerislaturo will rise to the

and Mill Hot allow the whole interests
of the country to go into any one man's
hands,

I'rtmi the existimr Jlinistrv, or more cor- -

rectly speaUn", from the exisUnt Minis
ler, mere is no nope, u remains 10 oe seen
chateau 1h? done by n successor.

The ciiawnsn i a creature which at tho
present moment is tcry typical of the Ha
voiian Government. AMierefore" AVhy,

far as we know tho'anwfish Jins tho re-
markable power of going and
that is the asiecl which the Premier Presi
dent of Uie Board of Health presents.

j.up incis are uice. ouinese immigra-
tion was not palatable to the citizens of
liawnn: a large number ol Luinesowero
introtluced in two steamers and public
opinion, cejMicinUy native public opinion

as very much averse to tlie introduction
any more. Thereupon the Board of

Immigration produced a cast iron sort of
order that only 25 Chinamen could be itlanded here from any Tessol, with the i)ro-vis-

that tho Hawaiian Consul at Hong
Kong might give permits to whom he chose

land. Well, the Imfrt'e was t'Xpected
and hhe wa known tolebringingChineso
lalwnTs for tliis country. Yhat would tlie
Premier-Preside- do? Land these men?
Oh. no! He gave in writing, to the Port
Physician orders which wore sufficient to
keep all. over the magic numler 2.1, on
board the vessel: he vapored round town
his intention lo keep tbesemen out; he
inspired the court journal and it iirodnced
duly an article in which tlie further intro-
duction of Chinese was laughed to scorn:

even called together the burlesque army
withstand the Mongol intruders.
Mark the result The Arnbtc, with oer

hundred Chinese for this port, arrived
last Thursday. Friday morning she left:
and she h1m left the v hole of her passen
gers for this itort There was no word of i
disagreement after a time, about lauding

bvmem.
This of course, needs explanation, and

tho explanation h bv no moans difficult.
mere are two Peonies to satisiy, two peo
pies to hoodwink: the native Hawaiian and

foreigner. Tlie lreniier is empolyed
.uie iut norK and me .itorne3'

(icneral for the second. Hence before
arrival of the Imoif the card was tho

played of threatening to prevent any land-
ing of Chinese. Tho nuth e was tickled
with n sense of powor.ho was inflated with

own greatness in leing told ho could
keep a British vessel from landing her pas-
sengers.

f
Thispoml having been readied as

Attorney General stejs in. and when a
Arabir arrives ho apparently goes into at

connict wila ins J'nmur and shows lnni is
the men must bo landed; and landed lw
arc nccordinglv.

It is a very pretty piece of .". It
Itecn a game played to hoodwink Ha

wniians and foreigners, but it has signally infailed. It has not attained its object, for iievery one sees luo trick, iuogovernuienl
to squirm out oi tlieir jiosition by say
that their letters per MritA showed

that it was impossible that their Con
in Hong Kong could have prevented
sailing of the .lmV'- passengers.

Those letters were received on the 8th. inofficer of the Hawaiian Government in
on lxard the Arohr on the 10th and

stated that only So Chinamen could land.
When he returned on shore he was in-
formed that the whole COO could land; and

can well imagine that he felt very fool-
ish. Tho Preniier-Prcside- tried to nlav

games. He tried to win the native by I

by
foreign planter bv riving him labor. If more

knew by the Mnriptn that the Arabic
left before the telegram was received the

Honir Komr. whv in Heaven's namo
any difficulties. Tho difficulties-

not real, and the whole affair has
a juece of despicable jugglery. that

be
rcisox in civilized countries at the

preserat lay is not merely n placo of pun- -

ishment, but is supposed to have an edn
cational influence. A criminal is not nec

essarily an irredeemable blackguard; even

in the worst, soma latent good may be
found, and it is .the duty of those tn an
thority to put men in charge of prisons
who wilL consistently with proper disci
pline, use their best endeavors to exercise

? i? ?a n ;an ameuuraung iminenco uijuu iuu uiuu-na- l

classes.
In Honolulu the government has shown

great negligence with regard lotnojait
On Jan. l7th Mr. Buckle, either through
accident or otherwise, was killed. Mr.
Buckle was not tho bam trfwl of a gentle
man who should be in his position, but he
was a very worthy man, and ho did his
best. Moreover he was a man of mature

which gained him respect Sine
is death the prison has been in charge of

an unfit man. No other country but
this would stand snch an outrage.
What limount of prison discipline
can lie expected when snch a man is
put in charge of such an insti-
tution? The man who is in charge
of the prison has a very heavy responsi-
bility npon him, and it is requisite that he
should bo a man who understands his re-

sponsibilities. It is not only an outrage
upon the public of Honolulu, not only an
outrage ujwn the public of Hawaii nei.
mat tliis stale ol tilings is allowed to re-

main as it is. in the Honolulu jail, but it is
an ontraire upon civilization ana advance
ment Tlio blame rests heavily on tho pres-

ent administration that they have allowed
this thing to continue as it is It shows
conclusively how littlothey care for pnbhc
rood, how utterly subservient they are to
the private whim of their masters

Is there anyjail in the civilized world
presided over as ours has been for nearly
thrtr months?

The fact is, few people trouble them-sehe- s

about jails, leper asylums or any
other public institutions that are unpleas-
ant to visit There is a natural tendency
to lma ftnrr. The men that are now at
tlie head of affairs understand this thor-
oughly: they do not cxiwet that men who
are engaged in serious every day occujia
tions can have time to look into such
things. The merchant tho artizan and
others pay their taxes, that is, e a
certain sum of money to lie exjiended for
the general good, atd they an too busy to
see that it is spent properly. It would lie
well for a few of our heavy s to
take into consideration that their duty not
only lies in paying their money, but in
seeing that it is well sjient. As a fact
they do not see to it Did they do so, there
would hae been a responsible man at the
head of the iau long ere this.

At soon on the 27th February, at Chris--

tiania, the capital of Norway, the Supremo
Court of the Realm delivered judgment in
the case of Mr. Sclmer, the Prime Minis-
ter, who with ten others has leen

forgivingunconstitutional advice

to the King. The Prime Minister has
been found guilty of high misdemeanors
on three different counts in tho indictment,
and is sentenced to be dismissed the pub
lie service, and to nay a fine, or a propor
tion of the expenses of the prowcution
which amounts to a snm of 5,000.

It is well known, that for several years
j wist the king has maintained an attitude
in opposition to the repeated decisions of
the otorthing,or Representative body, and
that again and again has he nullified by
veto the votes of the two Chambers, and
this on very important constitutional

The question of tho veto is there-
fore naturally the one on which the oppo-
sition took their stand, and each of the
three counts in the impeachment on which
mo jiimstcrs nave ueen lound guilty, re
fers to an unconstitutional use of tbe veto.

The Storthing had determined to com
ttel tlio Ministers to sit in the House, and
therefore to become really responsible to
the House, and on the last occasion the
bill was carried by 92 votes against 2L
Three fourths at least of tho electors were
known to Iks on tho side of the majority,
and yet, in spite of this immense weight
of publicly expressed opinion, the Minis-
try of M. Sehner advised the King to in-

ter oso his i eto.
The real pith of the question seems to

be "whether the king's veto is suspensory
or absolute, whether ho can really stop
legislation or only delay it" Singularly
enough it appears that whilo an over-
whelming majority of tho legal profession
in Norway, declare that under tho existing
constitution, tho veto i- not suspensory
only, but absolnte, their decision, though
practically nnanimous,isofno avail against
tho popular cry against the absolute veto
on which every election has been fought
for some time iast

TheKing.it is said, is still icrsoaaUv
jtopnlar, and was lately very well received
iu vunsuauiu. nnu now miu. no is lurccu
to "dispense with tho dangerous services
of this Minister for the future, it is hoiMxl

that he will not find it difficult to come to
terms with tho btorthimr."

Tho power and efficacy of the Itoyal veto
underlies, of necessity, the whole structure
of Constitutional Monarchy. If it be
granted that a Sovereign, misled by an
unprincipled or incompetent Minister is
able of his own will to inf the placing
on the statute book of any enactment duly
passed by tho Representatives of a coun-
try, it is plain to the meanest capacity that
Legislative Assemblies are of no use, and
ParliamcntarjGovcrnincnt has no exis-
tence.

In tho now constitution, framed in1790
for tho government of France, the to be
or riot to bo" of the veto was tho most
keenly contested point. uIt was,1 enys
Alison, tho subject of furioas debate; and
tlie passions of the multitude (tho major-
ity of whom wero ignorant whether this
obnoxious phraso implied a tax, a privilege,
or a person) were excited to tho utmost."

In rlngland tlie veto of the Crown has
been vised but oncosinco tho death of Wil-

liam III, and it seems very unlikely that
will ever be called out again
In the United State of America elalw-rat- e

machinery is provided enabling the
iwpnlar branches of a legislature to over-
ride tho veto of a Governor or even of tho

in Hawaii the veto is only suspen-
sory and not absolute, as the constitution
provides that in the case of the Crown,
disapproving of any Act, it shall not bo
brought forward thereafter during tho
samo session."

His present Majestr placed his veto on
the rum and opium "bills of 18S0 but ap
proved similar Acts under tho advice of
the present Cabinet

As to impeachments they are but rare
now and are liable to fall throuch.
Tho last in England was nearly eighty
years ago and resulted in acquittal. Tho
attempt to inqonch President Johnson m

was iosi oy a single vote.
It does not now. in countries governed
Representative institutions andrespon- -

siblo Ministers, need an impeachment to
punish extravagant or unprincipled Min-
isters, after their evil deeds have borne
fruit- - Prevention is better than cure.
Resolutely withhold supplies whilst griev-
ances remain luiredrossod. This is tho
good old way. tho simple plan," lo which

attention of onf legislators is

Too many eggs in one basket," is tho
prophecy of several who look towards tho
uturo of Hawaii, but by most it Ls treated

a Tory Cassandra liko form of prophecy,
thing not to bo mnch thought of. But
the present time when tho price of sugar
so low. it is ouite iwssiblo that wo mav
forced to realize how dangerous it is to

keep ail tho "setting in one basket re-
duce the profits of our sugars a very little on
Ijelow what they are now, and wo will lo

veiy straitened circumstances maeeu.
is uy no means lmprooauio mat mis ae

pression mav continue, for the latest rtf--

of tho leet sugar crop aro very
avorable, and the acreage put nndcr beet
cultivation increases yearly. tho

It behooves tis then to put our houso in
order to meet the future. This wo can do

two ways; nrit, by increased economy oi
the management of our plantations and

secondly, by encouraging as much as e

enterprises in new fields oi industry.
Wo notice that this subject of theneces-sit- for

for increased economy in plantation for
management is exercising the minds of
thinkers in Barbadoes. The conditions of
Barbadoos and of Hawaii are, of course,

no means similar; onr planters: have nn?
land at their command than the

planters in the English colony moreover
land in Barbadoes is worn out with and

continued croitping and needs cxptuisivo
manures, but one suggestion we ma.jr cer- - ing

a portion of overy plantation s honld
set apart lor the growtn oi Iixldcr and

will assist to pay tho labor account the
heaviest item in the expenses of a planta
lion. Wo import the larger portion of the
tirovisions iis&d. and practically the whole
of out fodder. There is no reason in the
world why hay, vegetables, and root crops
should not be raised. It is noticeable that
one of the most promising farms on tho
Island of Oahu'a nas started out on the
principal of growing what is necessary to
iced ine stool. aius ionu mu ia ume,
pay handsomely. What has !ecn done on
this farmioight with ease be done on most
plantatio&, and a decided decrease in ex-

penditure would 1 the result
As to what can be done in other direc-

tions, outside of suar, Itamie may bo
pointed out as one industry; this is

on the invention of a machine for
cleaning the filler, bnt the invention has
lieon made by Mr. C. O. Coleman, and from
tho exierimenU seems thouronghly satis
factory This would give ns an addi-
tional article o,f export which would sup-
plement very materially our main staple-Th-

there is alfalfa; in this climate a
cron miirhl lie cnt at least three times a
year; and instead of importing tlio enor-
mous quantity of fodder that Ve do at

resent a largo proportion might bo d

S by our own alfalfa fields. Looking
further into tho future, cinchona and caout-
chouc would form profitable investments
to those who could afford to wait for some
years for their returns; and there are dis-

tricts on the Islands whero tho vine could
be mado to flourish.

Small farms, of course, will come, as tho
country fills up with Portuguese, and ovcry
encouragement ought to be offered to
these people to take tip and cultivate land.
Hero tho Government might step in. There
is yet a considerable quantity of govern
ment land which might be used for small
farming. This should be kept in reserve
iot ima jnirposo nuu suouiu nut ou iei iu
largo blocks to capitalists.

There is a field undoubtedly for other
industries lesides sugar, and young men,
possessing moderate capital should rive
consideration to the chances presented by
other things beyond ths great staple. If
men would only mako up their ininda to
the certainty of making a good comietenco
instead of tho uncertainty of making a
large fortune, it would be the better for
tlie country and we should not have to
complain of having loo many eggs in
one basUctr

Tnx physicians appointed by the Board
of Health havo completed the examination
of the public schools and havo handed in

their report to tho authorities of G23 chil-

dren which they examined, they found
three to bo lepers. One of theso was a South
Sea Island boy. Of course, tho physicians
examination has not been complete, for n

number of boys absented themselves from
the Royal School, some of whom have

never returned: it is fair to presume then,
that those who did not return, and were

not examined had very good reasons for
keejiing away. Of the three who havo

been pronounced lepers, wo have bct--

given to understand by ono of the officials

that not ono has been segregated, indeed
after having been pronounced a leper one
of theso children was presented at school
next day, and had to be sent away. The
children then, have been removed from
school, but are still at large to bcatterdis
ease among any playmates that they may
come in contact with.

The ouostion of tho segregation of chil
dren lias never yet been properly consid
ered. bnt it is ono which must bo met. It
may be that the government are acting
from motives of humanity in not segrega
ting tho children mentioned above, if so it
is a mistaken humanity, for itisendanger
ing tho mass, that a few may escape suf-

fering, and that is against all recognized
principles of political economy. The gov-
ernment then is wrong, not only in this
case, but in the case of scores of adult suf-

ferers who still remain at largo in spite of
nil remilations. Tho consideration of tliis
brings ns to the consideration of the IIos
pital at Kakaako.

Kakaako. as originally founded was
meant as a place of probation. It mus to
lw a sort of midway house between the
life of freedom and tho living grave of
Molokai. Tho other day we took occasion
to visit tins establishment and v o found
it was being put to far thfferentnses. l.n
nuirv showed us that one of the uses it
was lwinf: put to was as a hospital for sick
IiaueilLS LTD III .JlUlUlkill. JL?t. in mmw.- - Ul 11

STi.000 snlarv. Dr. Fitch can spend but a
very limited tinio at Molokai, those who
luuo to 1k "treated ' are snipped to Hono-
lulu, where they receive medical attention.
At tho timo of our visit. Stxawn, the man-mtp- t

at Kalniipnna was in Honolulu: n
confirmed leper actually remaining with
thos Irom whoso ranks some at least, are
rplnriiotl to thoirLomes! The LerislatlUO
surely never contoraplab-- that any such
use should bo made of Kakaako. and this
manner of doing things wo denounce as
infamous.

Morcoer, we found that at Kakaako
there were stalls for the sale of fruit, oppo
site the entrance, and that the money from
tho leprous fingers could bo passed
through tho bars, was passed through tlio
bars, and no doubt circulated about the
town. This is vyrong. Again there were
friends of tho unfortunates, confined in
side, who were talking to them, v ho could
touch them, who did pass the samo pijw
through tho bars and back again.

Inside wo found a curious mixture. A
ilaxcn haired child, a little fairy-lik- e crea-

ture, looking as pure and clean as those
who cluster round the knees of many n
father in Honolulu", playing with a child
whose face had lost tho semblance of

a hideous face, twice thoordinarv
size, with distorted features and a mouth
contorted into a blood chilling smilo: a
figure such as the imagination of a Victor
lingo might have painted. What could
bo more horriblo? the child but slightly
suffering from this dread, incnrablo dis-

ease, gazing upon, toying with tlie thing
she must become. Happy childhood that
could not realize tho ghastliness of the
position. Would any humano person put
the rotting body of a small-po- patient,
almost at the point of dissolution, will-

ingly before tho eyes of a sufferer who
had just contracted tlie disease? Yet this
is what the hnvutnt Board of Health is al-

lowing to lio done.
What is trim of that little fair haired

child, is trno of many another patient in
the hospital. The fact is patients are
there who havo nc business to be there:
why they arc there we cannot say : whether
it is tho fault of tho physician in charge,
or the ubiquitous man who is sometimes
President of tho Board of Health and anon
Premier of tlio Kingdom, we know not, let
those officials settle the matter between
them. A wronsr is dene, that is all that we
Know on tno matter.

Now tako another aspect Wo were in-

formed that there were quite 200 peoplo
confined at Kakaako. We enquired as to
whether they had any nxed employment.
Tho reply was, for adults.' The
children had a little schooling in an open
air school-room- , but on wet days it was
evident that no school conld bo held. Im-

agine tho effect morally, of having 200 idle
people cociwd up together. These people
aredravrnBomallclassesof society. There
aro nmong them tliorouglily wortliy po:
plo: there ore among tbem both meo and
women who aro very bard cases indeed.
"With pcopli or tho latter class about, jnst
think what kind of conversation must be
heard by luo children who live with them,
especially children separated from their
natural protectors as somo of the little
things are.

Vns ha-.- o touched aa lichtly as iKwsiblo
tho conditions of life as presented at

Ivakaako, wo aro .loath to present to tho
world a picture of the sore which is eating
into tlio iery vikusoi tee Hawaiian na
tion. Bnt a festering sore had Iwtter be
cut out at once and lurre uono Willi it.
rather than it should snrvad and corrupt

whole Ijody. So wo would havo done
with this leprosy. Tho power to deal with
this disease has locn placed in tho lrands

men wuo navo noi uone uictr-uuiy-

Their n be on their own heads.
iVn wonltl. however, mako one appeal,

and that is. that something should be done
tho children. Havo them separated
tho years ihey havo lo live from the I

contaminating iniluencos which are around
them. Evrrv fatlier's. everv mother's heart
must go out to theso lonely little ones who

cat into a living tomb. At least make
that tomb as pare as it is possible. Ah
managed now tho tomb is far from pure,

wo aro tiromrod to maintain that Ka
kaako is no fit place for children: yet haV

leper children at large in town, they dcrn,.t.f Iu. cnimurafinl Tt ia fnr tlin or U

ecntivo to instituto a proper; method of in

dealing with theso umortnnates. inuring ct
tie

provision crops. It is pointed onUiiiat two "fears of office, an3 witlt laro fands
tirriTisinn cror can be mMeprofitablx, and I in their 1..nnr1tt iiey liav done. INotbiD-;- !

Telephone Talk.

Ts prospect! for a anion o! hands between the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co. and the Mutual Hell
Telephone Co, of this city, are not at present Ttry
favorable, jcdgiDC frota the tenor of tho remarks
made, r&olntipns pasAect, and feelinc exhibited at
tbe two xomings una dj tee nrai companies am
the past week. fc

THKtf.M.I.C
On the 9th last, the stocVbolders in the Hawai-ia-

ITell Telephone Co. met at tbe offlce of tbe cor
poration, 1U0 oat of ljOOO shares being represented.
Tbe foUcnnttc condensed report of tbe proceedings,
vim some fudi auerauosa, is laaen irom ine vnh
tttin.

lr. E. V. Adams stated that the stockholders
Lad been called together for tbe purpose of con-
sidering a proposition made to the llawaiian by
the Moiaal Comnanr.

Mr. W.U. Smith thought that tbe proposal of
tbe -- aiutoai ' uompany hm unwarantaDie. lie
did not consider 'that any public benefit would be
attained by the ct&Lhshmeat of another tele-
phone, lie considered that the idea exprefned
relative to the "MutualV not wishing to make
money, as too thin.' The present cxlstingcom
pany, (Hawaiian) did not wish to extort money
Irooi subwriber, bot the rates now charged were
as low ti tbey could be pat. Tbe proposition made
by Uie "MetnalV was not, tn bis opinion a good
buiwfis one and tbe rpeaker objected to the "Ha-
waiian acceedmg.

Mr. J. H. Brawn was of the opinion that the
.report! as hating been made byErojHwation at the lust raeetuu of the "Ma- -

tails, betokened a spirit of amity which he
Loped would be reciprocated.

air. (Veil Brown drew the attention of the cen- -
tWmen present to the fact that tbe "Mutual1 in-

tended increasing tbeir capital, lie advocated tbe
withdrawal of the onginwl proposition made by
tbe llawanans to tbe Mutual, and was of tbe
ooinion that tn a short time the latter commny
wotuu seek, hilicij anu prcrtpemy in ms mm ui iuc
working company.

Mr. W. O. bmith staled that tbe principal holder
o; stock m the "Hawaiian was a gentleman who
had n reputation ol being a good bustneM man.
and tiho hid been a worker for tbe nubile rood.
lit did not consider that tho 'Hawaiians" had
acted at all unreasonable lirtbe matter ol

ncarlrall tbc suggestions and wishes ex
pressed by tbc "Mutual" harlug up to the present
been acceded to. The speaker stated that the
electrician of tbe Hawaiian's1 luul mentioned
iL.it the transmitters belonging to the new

tn style, the cables would only
Inst for a year or two. For $1300 tbe HawaiiAns
oould oLtain all the necessary material required.

In motion of Cecil Brown Esq., seconded by
w.o. finntb Esq the following resolution was
read, presented and camea unanimously, viz:

RrtolHt. It is hereby rewired that the Ha-

waiian Bell Telephone Company, through its sec-
retary, notify tbe Mutual Telephone Company
that n cannot accede to or accept the proposition
submitted by communication dated April th ISM,
and further to notify tbe Mutual Telephone Co
that the Hawaiian lfell Telephone Oe. withdraws
its prupuhition of April 2nd le&L

Alter which the rawting adjourned.
tbt srcrraiJi is council.

The sLoclholders in tbe Mutual Telephone Co.,
met at the Armory on the morning of the 10th inst,
to uke action relative to the proposed joining in
with the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co. The as-

semblage, which was composed principally of bus-

iness men of the city, numbered thirty-si- t persons,
representing J'JSO shares. At 10i0 o'clock the
meeting was called to order by .Hon. U. A.

nnd the minutes of tbe preceding meeting
were read by Secretary Jaeger, and approved.

Mr, Jaeger "Stated that he had informed tbe di-

rector of the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company
of tbe resolution passed at the last meeting of the
Mutuals, and be had received a letter in response,
from the .Secretary of the Uawaiiana, as follows:

It is hereby resoUed that the Hawaiian Bell Tel-

ephone Company, through the Secretary, notify
the Mutual Telephone Company that it cannot ac
cede to nor accept tho proposals submitted by com-

munication daUJ April 7th, 1$S4, and further to
notify th Mutual Telephone Company that tbe
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company 'jrithdraws its
proposition of April 2nd 1881.

J. K Bnowx, Socy H. a T. Co."
Mr. A. J. Cartwrigbt said, that previous to any

ottier business coming before the meeting, he de-
sired to make an explanation of one or two mat-
ters uhich were of special interest A few months
ngo, the directors of the Mutual Telephone

actuated by a dosire to serve the best inter-
ests of nil concerned, appointed a committee to
conftr with the "Hawaiian in order to ascertain
what could bo done in the matter of the amalga-
mation of the two companies. This committee
made nu proposals nor demands, 'the directors
of the .Hawaiian" professed a willingness to
amalgamate, and to giro the "Mutuals" an

of 23 per cent on their stock. Tbe speaker
saw by n morning paper, the Adcertitrr, that some-
thing m mentioned relative to concessions. The
commits bad not asked for any; all they required
was cheap telephone rates and that was all tbey
asked for. The present rates were high enough,
and the committee desired a guarantee tbatthe
the rates would not be increased. The speaker
referred to the remarks made by Mr. W. O. jmith
in x iSftftiuiT cf the directors of the "Hawaiian"
company, and stated that the said remarks might
induce some people to think that the "Motuala"1
wero in for money making. In opposition to that
idea Mr. C. said, that if the "Mutual was intend-
ed as a itflAir tbe stockholders
would have immediately accepted the 23 per cent
advance offered nnd not bothered whether the rates
would be raised or not the property had been
placed in his name (Mr. Gs.) simply for the bene-
fit of tbe company and iu adjusting and arranging
certain claims against the government.

Hon. H. A. tVidcmann said he had not intended
tj say onj thing relativd to tho remarks stated to
havo been made at the meeting of the "Hawaiian"
company; he tbongbt tbe bulk of the arguments
wore directed at him personaUr bat he considered
ho was well able to carrr thtt load. He had how
ever, been requested to make n few remarks and
he would. lielatire to tbe remarks of Mr. W. U,
Smith who is quoted with saving tblt the idea that
the jiuioais were not iu ior money making was
"too thin, the speaker thought tbnt tbe implica-
tion could be t rt fated by tho individuals

resent; they knew what they had gone ia tor, but
E e did not taink it was for making money oat of
ibe concern. Vua know grnUeincn that they al-
lege tbe value of tbe stock of tbe Hawaiian y

at ?w).(XX). I think it is purely imaginative.
start that company and earned it through,

and it was prosperous when I left it, and there is
no reason why tbe Mutual should not meet with
like prosporitv. 'ibe actual capital paid into the
Hawaiian Company at the start was $0,100. Of
that amount we shareholders paid in $1,900. An
invuioo oi material amounting to 1,jlu was sent
herm front Boston for which the nroria there re
ceived "ttOtibare. When I left tire Hawaiian Com-
pany the earnings had reached I3,0U0, and J nee
no reasor. why the same prosperity should not fol-

low the Mutuals. Mr. Cas&idr is the electrician of
the old company, he has madttitauments deroga-
tory to the instruments purchased by me for the
new comptny, yet the bulk of the instraments are
nctuilly of the same make as thoso in aw by the
vui caiupnny. i aiiuwcu hi. ucmuuin me tem-
porary nse of one of oar new instruments, our
electrician said that Cassidy will not be able to
understand the working cf it, and sure enough.
Dr.JJcKibbm says that Cassidy was at his bouse
and examined tho inst rumen t for two hours and a
half, and then went off and brought one of the

the old company. Ibestyle of cables
proposed to be nsed axe not known here, they are
in use in Hantaan cities but had not jet been util-
ized in Kan FronciMXJ. Mr. Cassidy assumed to
speak of the cables as though he had seen them,
but, the speaker stated, that gentleman had prob-
ably not seen a particle of the property except the
one instrument.

Mr. A. S. Cnrtwright thought that the meeting
was well enough acquainted now with tho position
of affairs and he offered the following resolutions:

7.Vorr. That the Board of Directors be in
structed to give notice to tbe Minister of tbe

m cnnformity with tbo provisions of the
charter, thai tliis Company iateadi to increase it's
capital htock to $30,000 in all.

tcftofrm. inaitne Jwru oi ui rectors in duo
time open subscription lists for the new stock to
be issued, and issue the same wiien subscribed for.

A third resolution relative to the limiting the
neiuber of shares per subscriber, was dropped, and
tbe two above given on being seconded by Mr. J.
Uri'aty, was put to Tote nnd iassed nnammously.

Mr. David l)ayton moved that "trustees of tbe
Mctnal Company be instructed to go ahead with
the work of establishing telephonic communica-tto- i

as soon as possible."
This motion met with signs of hearty approval,

and on being pat, was carried; after which, there
being no other business, the meeting adjourned,

Hit.

The XiaTbor ProTblem.

Editob GaUETTK; liow can we riroeore cheap
la'oor to keep onr chief Indastries Koing on a pay
ing basis; nagar bebf low in prico nnd liaelyl
rtmaia low?

In answer it may be said tbat China seems to be
uie oaiy country mat we ca reiy on ior a snuiacnt
supply uf cheap labor for onr wants. There are
some Chinese laborers arriving in Ilonolola and
tbey should be allowed to come until tbe demand
i4 fUled. Then the plantations will be able to say
what price tbcv will pay for tbe low claM labor:
heretofore and now the Chinese have dictated
lbs terms.

1 do not share the fears of the Gume that too
many wtU arrive; not nntll we have enough to sup-
ply oor own wants at a cheap rate should we be
jUarmed. The Government has heretofore checked
the coming of these laborers, perhaps not taking
Into consideration, the increased demand for this
labor, on account of new plantations being started
and old ones being enlarged. About four years
8eto planters employed Chinese day laborers for
JIG per month. Sngar was worth $130 per ton net.
At me present time uuurw uaj laoorers are get
tmaS-JUt- $24 per month, and snear is worth
about y) i?r ton uet and may come down to $W
or less, iiawau tnoiua oe soppiieu with uu tind
of labor at as low rales as any other country; they
ro elsewhere for $11 ner uonth. and they atroaii
come here for tbe same, as it Is nearer tbeir home,
ami tney are located ocller.

Wo mmt expect low prices for sofiar lo tbe
future. 'lbosQCcess that tbe sorcbam and beet
soar mano fact are has attained, and the late
treaty between the United btates an J Mexico, will
inMire a larc yield of sugar at low prices. 1
tbink tbat 40tO Cbineae laborers should be allowed
to come here darinc tbe next two roonUis, and COO

per month for four months lonprr, and then 1000
per year. If we cannot have this relief, then
would scrnest that tho clanters rednce their bnsi-
neas one fourth and discharce one fonrth of their
Chinese laborers, and then acre with each other
to pay for Chinese iLrr labor $3 per month and
board.

Tbe native laborers are too few in nambcr to
relvon: tbe I'orta?acfie iramlrrranU will all tw
wanted for a higher class of labor, handling teams,
plowing, etc., and we will have to rely npon tlie
Chinese to fill tbe lower class of field labor, and
this kind of labor larcelT crcdominates on nlanta.
tions. Tbe first proposed course is moch tbe bet-
ter one, viz; have plenty of laborers here;
the rafrvHt fasej po on developing the country,
maso raorc oosiness ior onr soippincmore

bnsiuefts will be done in the towns, mors work
for onr skilled mechanics, and then the country
will be prosperoos.

My attention has just been called to a notice
frora the RDveraiuent, allowing only f Chinese
per Vessel 1 he landed. I Iieliere the povemment
basmadosicreat mistaVe in taking this coarse,

would farther traccest tbat the llanter's lnbor
andSopply Oil, call a meeting of tbe planters,
plantation owners, and all who are interested, to
devise ways and means of releit.

tahaina, Apnl Hh, 1SSI. W. Y. Uoxtta.

KiTtoATons cf the "Pacific will be unable to ob
tain charts of tbat ocean tor some time to come.
Tbe stock on hand in the tlvdrocraphie fJQioe In
Wasbuurion bad become so nearly etbaasted that
orders were civen m few days ago to hare some
more nrinled. wKb the latest corrections. In or

to save tbe original platei, it was determined
take flectrotypes from them for printing, and
the nroctfrs of electrotvriinc the orfrinal six

I4ates ware cnureiy rtnneu. ii is earn tnai it wui
$33 XO and taie two year's rime to reprodoce

these plates, and meaovhUe ibeisroeabdealeof I

-, chirtannut be rraspeodei

Meteorological Report for tbo Months 18S4.

Meteorological reports for th6 month of January, February and March, 1SSI, Observations taken
for the Hawaiian Government Scruey by C J, Lyons and O. H. Barton. Barometer 34 feet above sea
level. Oiwernbons corrected foi temperature, but not for tea level. Itainfall famished by ff. W.
"u. wu wiopieor. mm oeing nearer to an average ior uo uistncx, tnan tna rainiau in town would be.
To reduce the sea level add .03 to barometer readings. '
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HONOLULU
FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUALPARADE
rrili; SUVKUAIi COMPANIES OF
X the Department are hrrcbvreqar'if'a' to asarmble

(n the optxH.it the fUll of Mnbinlr Enslit
Company z. at 3.TU o'clock on the JIOUNINO OF

Friday, Way 2d, 1884
IN FULL UNIFORM !

With their several appsratas. for tlio nnrpoeof in

ttieANNL'AI. r.ILAI)Lwhlen waa rotpotied
trem February 3d lat-- A fnll attendance is desired.

Per Order HEMITMIITH,
lUK3to ecj II. F D.

TIO.O Onlttornla
PRODUCES PROVISION CO.

Rcppectfnllj notify Public that tbey bare
Eatabllsbed s at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In .rt of tbe premUes occopled by

SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO

When can be found a COMPLETE STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WILL CE tOLD AT

Lowest Market Eates for CASH!
TELErnosr. .vo. i. r.o.nox im.

Alt onlrr. and commonlcation. to 1 atldier.rii

littio z. K. MYERS, Manager.

.NOTICE And

T& iikih;ijy csivnx to .vr.r. jm:ii
X r.'H" tbst it s mrrtlfl. of !htrrbnllrrs .'I tbe
DAILY HAWAIIAN I'trULISIIINll CflMI'AXV.
un the Zlth day or March, I'M, It was. voted to accept
tbe Charter of Incorporation erantrd to them and their
associates and euccecsors nnder the corporate name
sou bijic ui iuc
Sally Hawailnn FnTbUslilng Company
on the .th day of March. IS I, and that the Corpora-
tion nnder Mid Charter orgs nixed Itself and elected
the following officers :

Prceldentand-Manase- Dsn'l Lyont
Tresnrer. s.M Whitman
MrrrUry ... W O Af liley

VWMt W. O. AMILY, See'y. 1). It. P. Co.

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU AEE SICKe
If are tick, UOrmTTEl will

sorely aid , store tn making vou wr.l
trim when all else fills.

If you are comparatively well, but feel
tbe need of a crand tonic snd stimnlant.
never rest easy till yo are made a new
being by nee of

HOP BITTSRS.
If youarecoctiveor dyepeptfe, or are.

saiTering from s&y other of the numerous
diseases of tbe stomach or bowels. It Is
jour own fai.lt If yon remain III, for

HOP BITTERS
are a sovrreign remedy hi all such com-
plaints.

irynnarewsatltigawaywllh any form
of Kidney Disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, snd tarn for a enre to

HOP BITTERS. And
Ifyoq are rlckwUh that terrible

Nerrout oef, vou will find a Jialm
lnUl!cd!n theoeof

HOP BITTERS. any

If yon sit-- a rreqmi,ter,or a resident of
a miasmatic district, barricade yonr sys-
tem sealant the senurze of all countries

maUrial, epidemic, billons and Inter We
mi t tent fevers by the nse of
' HOP B1TTSRS. for

If voa'have routrh. ttlmolr.nr sallow
skin, had breath, pains and aches, and At
witl rive yoa ftr rkln.rl-.- h blood, the
sweetest breath, health sod romfvrt.

In short, they cure ALf. l.eae of Whenthe Stomach. Jewels, ltlood, n.er,
"Serves, hltloeys. At, and

500
will Im paid for a'eaw they will cure
or help, or for anything Impure or o .

found In tbem.
That poor, bmridden, Inralbl wife, I

sister, moil rr nr dtushter. ran be mad
the ptrture ( health by a few botlles of
Hep Dltters, costing but a trifle.

Will yon let them suffer ? X
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the hereby

Blood "with
Hop Bitters,

And yen will have aosiekness or ssflerieg or doctors'
bills to pay.

nOLLISTER CO . Ilonolala. ramc
JL

WANTED ! Tbe
tsre

a aimV. S D W rti aw nntviTP pihii v lagA Jtt th. Engilf h br'anclicsC IVS

X. Y- Wallakn p.V.
VAt Xaab

of Jannar)rt February and March,

Tkiir.Hr..

snodar....

MTrtmUr

MMd.
Tbondw.. M.

in.

No

you

not

1WC

Cam fi'NE Snltryah
Cora llVatloStv Saltry, clear Mt
Mr (.'am r.NMi.... Chance...
ClrCnm.t E Var. Fine
t'nra l....SEtr-- .showers 3 a m
Cam TMVMV.... Fine
'Mr Com SMVtoNE ?loe
t Irri HEtoNE Fine
Coin (.aini . . . Very Fine.............
,Ulr Mr. Var Very Fine.....
Cam Mr. TOW... Fslrcloodlnnp

r etr. .tlS E. .

Overcait.1 SE
OTflTSFL ..loi XE Threat rnln

XK SaUnrrb
Cam..., XE Cloudy heavy rala.ve
Cnm... ,VSK
iCnm.... NE FioeTiadcii

NE Trade weatbrr
!cgtn!!!!' SE Soltry b. Trades
ClrCota. ....INK Strong Tradea, fit th.
Cam..... ....INK Heavy rain Ham.
.Cam. ....3'NK Hhowrrsa tn..

Hne Trades
...,3NK ITradc, M,t h
....NE Overcart p m

'NE
Ovrrcs.t. .Var... Snltry, cslm

iiHTpre"M tar.... Itsln pm
CnmCIr. ....3'NR.... b bowery

NE....,

iVttu smocrtisemtnts.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Proof

S4FES!
Maim 'j-- tired by tbe Cincinnati ! and

Leek Company,

F. Adams, : : : Agent,

Tkrie have all of the SchmI qualities' of other

Patent InIile IIoUtrorL mid patent Illngc

Cap ofcrucks unl Holt?,

And also have many valuable Improvements.

Solid Angle-Iro- Covers. Front and Back,

heavy walls, thereby giving great Incrcate In
strength. One specially Important advsntage over alt
other SjfcS la

The Patent

JlugiictlCHii-- I Automatic

Jlank anil Sale Lucks,

With ItcTultimr Dolls.

This Lock f cne of the moft

Simple and Reliable- -

Combination Locks

EVER MADE,

by tb peculiar operation of tbe magnet bit off
entirely the nseuf "Uterometer an Imtntment
sometimes applied Elo pickle- - loeki. There nevrr

losa of power la tbe market, mt tbe Poles are con-

nected by an armature and th power Is coneetinently
increased.

have received a small invufeeof tbe above cele-

brated SAFES, and can take orders fr.mi onr Catalogne
say slxe ret) aired, to be dcHveTed within 31 days.

Trice that Defy Competition !

yon git a afe get a good one! Abunlant Testi-

monial of lire Testa eao be scrtat the Officv of

i-- i". a it a Jin.
, Agent foe tbe Hawaiian Iilaads.

ii

To Whom it 3Iar Concern !

'PIIIIKE IIEIXO A OF ITX- -
cUlmed BRICK lft on the EspUnade. notle Is

given, thai after the expiration of a days from
dste.Mid bricks will be aold to payrtwa?e and charges,
aalessfivrviotifly claimed. A. rULLEIL

. Harbor
Honolalu. April th, !.

DESIRABLE COTTAGE TO LET
In T"rvuso Vitxir

rraH run
Lease er Beat that datrably pitas ted li.ck Cat

on "5acans Avenue. Jut above his jrwa resUenc
Cottage has all the modern improvements. Utclud- -

Tl lot is oae.ons.ana ioe sarronna- -
arv all iam ww er desired.

IrorpartlatUrs apply t C AFOXU.
Cor. KlntT and Tffuuaan Htnta (upstairs)

Uonotoli, rAH March, lt in 1W.

Jt hijimvmtJLa
isai

CODHT OF"SlK HA-wtll- sn

Iflauds. Ia frooittw. la tae matter f proof
of tb will of WILLIAM XURIARTT, at Ilsticwafa A.
eoased. Order jpocmUsxtl-n- e fovrobneef wUlasxf
dfrectinz publication of Botlee of the same.

A parportlne to be the last will and testa-
ment of Wtlllam tf(Triirtj Birtag on tbe 1 fth
dsy ef April, A.D. ISM. b Dfefteatetl to uM Prebete
Court, and a petit. a for the probate tbereof. sod for
tbe Uitasn'M of letter tUraenUrr to AnelU Xsrr
UcretU Morisny. bsvisg bera fled by the raid Aaielf
Jlsr t'oeretla ilrUrty.

Itls hereby ordfred. that WXONKSDAT. thtTtt day
of dsr, A.D. lfl. st 10 o'clock s.m. of said dar, at lite
eeart room of ssld eonrt, si Antolsnt Hale, la

be. and th nm Isberftiy appolat-- d the tine for
proving said will and fc valine fild application, when
and where say Drrson Interested may appear sadcon.
trt the tsld will, sad thcrraatlsgof letters tefta.
mtnUry.

ft It fsnbrv ordered, thai aotlee Iberrof beriveaer
pablleatloa. for three fscmslve mtkt, ia the

saewfpaper prlalfd and pabllf.rd la
Honelols.

Dated tlonolaltt. II. 1H ApHI lttb. A. D. !!.LAWKKCE MrC'CLLT.
ATriT. Jitlee of the riapreme Court.

llBsaTSamv. Depiirjr Clerk. wo

COUItT TIUllIl J CH
T.Uad. in ProtMle. is

thmtt-ro-f thoesUteor THOMAS SrKSCBK, Ja
of llllo. Hawaii, a mlaor.

On rrsdln- - and flliss I bo pHltloa of T, &pner, the
of 1 bomat fpeneer, Jr, a niser, of llllo,

asking b be empowrrtd to pell a certain traet of
Unit raltrd - llilkna. ' In the Dlotrlet of IIIUi. Iflsml
of liawsll. bfloncisff to his ward.

It l oram! usi iij.i;.i.!ii..i, uie inn uav si. .tflT, .&'. , ,t. V 0.0 v.... .B .4. ho a.ww-
tfllK be and hereby ta appointed the time sad

place for hearlm? aald petition, and say objections that
may be offered why tbe same honM not be rrsntnt.

y. M. LYMA5, Clieall Jndre.
llllo. Hawaii, AprHJ. HQ3i

rilKClTIT COUKT TJIIKD JUDf- -
J eUlDIitrieL Hawaiian Islands. In Probat. In

matter ir the estate of II f (J II TE..f ET of llllevHa-

waii, deceased tctat at Chambers before Hon. T. S.
LTKIaB.

V. Arnold and C E. luehardson. Eieentortjof lbs Will
otllnghTenneBt. late of llllo. Hanlt. wherein they
akto be allowed J , sad charges themselves with
$ . and ask that the same may bersaailned and
approTro, inanunnniiimicr anaj wt miu oi as- -

UlBOi
ersons thereto entitled, snd ducbanr-s- tbem and

their sureties from all farther responsibility as snch
firrnlntt.

It Is nrdrred that WEDNESDAY", the 11th day of
Mav. X.D. lt. at ten o'clock aju In the Court llense
atUllo, bo and hereby la appointed as the time and
place for hearing aim petition asdacconat, sod any
objections ttat may be oUVrrd why the Mine honld not
b framed. P. M. LTMAX t'lrenlt Jndffe.lfllo, Hawaii, April 10. 18)M. IUC 3t

Sui'ickmk couirr or Tire
In Probate. In the matter of

Proof or the HUI of MM0X K, KAAI,of Honolan,
Oaha. deceased. Order appoint n; time for Probate of
Will and of notleeof tha same.

A doenment, pnrportinz to be the laatWHIao'ITrsla.
mrnlofMuioo X. Ksal. deerascd. bavins: on Iht Sth
day nf March, A. D. IWt, been presented to ssld Pro-
bate Conrt, and s petltina for the probate thereof, and
for lisoance of letters of administration with the Will
annexcl to San ford D. Dola havlas been Bled by HktK. Kaal, widow of the deccasrd.

It Is hereby ordered that KRIDAT.tbe h day of
April. A. P.l&Uat 19 o'clock a. ro d day, at
lha Conrt Room of said Conrt. at Alllolanl Ha! le.inHonolaln, lflandofOahn.be. snd the same la, hereby
appointed the time for provtassald Wllland hearlna
paid application, when and wbrre any person Interested
may appear and eonteit the said W 111. and tbe jrramlns

It Is farther ordrred, that notice tbereef be flrra by
pnblleatlon. for thrr fnccesclre werkf,la thillawa.ux Uaibtts and Knokoa, newtpapera prlatrd and
pnbllfhM In rionolnla.

Dated Honolsls, H. I Msrrh 9tb. A. D, 14.
A. rRAMJIS JCDW.

Chief Jaitlre of the Mtpreme Conrt
Atteitr

lltunr fnrra. IVpnly Clerk. UTO

COU11T OP THESUrKKMK In the matter of the Eitate ef
JOHN D.1IKEWER, late of Hooolntif.Oahn.drcrSfetL
At Chamben befon? Jnstlce MeCnllr.

On resdlncsna flllae Ifce petition and aceonats nf
P. I. Jones, Jr . adinlnfatrstor of the estate of John P.
Brewer, late of Ilonolaln. Oahn, deceased, whrrelah
sLf to be allowed $r,7!K.0ii, and charge bimf If
with l. and aska tbat the same mav be
examined and approved, snd that a anal order

smaueoi nitiriotiiioB m me proprriT remaining
hands to th oersniia IhrrrUi rnlII.Int.Bnft Mm.

chars! ii j; htm and his unties from all farther respon-
sibility a snch administrator.

it ia oroerea. mat n i ,ine iid aj or xiy,
,. D. 18KI. at 10 o'clock a. aa before the ssld Jastlre.

at Chambers la the Conrt House. Hnnolaln. beand
the fame hereby Is appointed as the time and
place for bearlnjr ssld pstltlon and accounts, aird that
all persona Interested may then and there appear sad
howcanself any they have why the same bonkl nit

ba imnted. and mav sresent evldenra as tAtm ars
rnlulird lo the said property. And that this order, la
the Enzllih lansna-- e. be pabllahed in tbe Hswaiuw
tiAiiTTE newrrtsper printed and publlihed la Ilono
loin, for three "roccef lt wreki preTlooi to the tlmt

tin appoin
ted at Jonolnln. II. I..thls anh djr Mir. A.D. 1S.1.

t.AWttexne
AtteO Jnatlce of the bapremt Coart.

lltasv Smith. Deputy Clcrfc. nsn

coukt or Tin; ixa-wail-

Islands. Ia Probate. Ia the silr ef
the EtUte of J. K.VAU.t, Ute of l'abu Mskswan. .Manl.
deerssed. Intestate. AtChambera before Mr. Jastlce
MtCully.

On reading snd filinz the petition and accounts of W
Anftla Uhitln;, adulnlatrstor of the ettate of J.
Kaana, late or Pals, Makawin, Manl, drcrsted, where-
in he saks to be allowed $1,011.60, and eharjel himself
with SlMJjo.andak that the same may be examined
and approved, sad tbst a Anal order may b mads of
dlftr) ballon of the property remaining In his hands
to tbe persons thereto entitled, snd dMchanrlnj him
and bis s nretlea from all farther responsibility si inch
administrator.

It Is ordrred, that WEDS EiDA Y, the Mill dsy May,
A. 1. at to o'clock A. W before the saJt
Jiietlce. at Chambers, tn the Conrt lloaee, at
Hoaolnlnvbe and the same hereby Is appointed a the
lime and place for bearing said petit loo snd accounts,
and that all persons Interested msy then and there ap
pear and show came. If any tbey have, why the faintfhoakl not be era a ted snJ tbat, tats order. Im
the Rs;llib and Hawaiian lanEaages, b publlihed In
the HiwitiAt (lixrTTE and Knokoa newspapers prlsted
snd pnbllihed In Ilonolaln, for three tncccaelve wfeks
prrvfons lo the time tbcretn appointed for said hearing.

Datedatllonolnln. It.l , this lit dsy April A. D. 1W4.
LAWUU.NCE Mrt.XLCr,

Attest: Just Ifoof Supreme Court.
Hesbt fxmi, Pepoty Clerk. lun at

cjuim:kmk coukt or Tin; iia- -
O wailan IIsnd. In rrobatts-- In lbs matter of the
Relate of GEOIHIE '. HAKUOTTLE, of Kobats,
Hawaii, deceased. Intestate, llefors Mr. Jtiutlrs Mr,
b'nlly.

On reading and filing the petition of Kuanalewa and
Wahlnrplo her hmband of Ilonolaln. Oaha.allegtng
ihat Ueorrn N. IIiTboUlfof Kohala. Hawaii, died f

late at Kobsla. Hawaii, nn th t.t da nr r.tm.n
A. D. ISSI. leaving res I and personal property at Honn- -
mm suu nvuaw, uu uiajin: .nai icucrs oi admin((ration Ixsae lo David Da j ton and also praying lhat
fae be appointed temporary admin .fixator.

It Is ordered that ssld David Dayton be and ha la
herebyapioolnted temporary administrator as praved
for upon hts filing an approved bond In the sum of five
hundred dollir); sod

It Is farther ordered thit WEOVKsntr. thslCtk
day of April, A. D.ll, at 10 o'clock a. m.. be and
nereoT ia appoiniea ior asanas; said petition beforsthe said J a tics. In the Conrt Itoom of this Court, atHonolulu, at which time snd place all persons con-
cerned tnaysppearsadahowcsnte.it any they have,
why fild pel It Ion ihonld not ta craoted, snd that Ibis
orarr w pnoiifneu in toe tngiiin sad Hawaiian

for three successive weeks In the lUwaiisnUiitTTEsnd A'ffot ntwrpspers In ilonolaln.
Dated llonolnlu. It. I.. Mareli 9th, ISHI.

LAWRENCK HcCCIXY,
Atlesti Jd Mice of the Snpreme Court.

HaCXRT Sarrit, Drpnty Clerk. pirj 4t

COUKT OF THE ItA- -
."J.111.1" l''nd. In th matter or the Citste ef

C.AkAI.of Honoapo, Kan, Hawaii, an Involuntary

jaesai C. Akal bavins this been sdjB.Mcate-I- a... .,.bankrnoi at k.J.. a.la.?..." wu oa
tno petition or "m. Hyraan and otaers, order was mat!that notice bo .riven to creditors or ssld C. A kai lo pre
sent their clnms and prove their debts; sad that due
pnblleatlon be made thereof for three canreeutlvt
weeks In tbe Hawaiian Uasette snd Knokoa newspa
per,

l1chmT S" that TlirrW-DAl- ,
the dsy of April neat, at 10 o'clock a. m- - atthe Conrt lEoom In Alllolanl Hale Honolola, be tb

time and place for all such creditors lo appear snd
prove their claims.

Dated Honolulu, II. I, March lfa, lM.
Hy tbe Court. JIEMtr BMITH.VWt Deputy Clerk.

Mortgagee's Kotice of Foreclosure & of Sale,
TX ACCOKDANCK VTlTIt A I0"iV.
X. er of sale contained in a certain mort.rat- -' made brlose Ilat.aa to Caf tie and Hatch, dated the 18th day ofMarch, 1879. recorded In Liber jS paxeL1. Notice Ishereby given that ssld mortgage- intends to foreclose
said morlgage. for condition broken, snd opon fsld
foreclmnre will sell st public auction at the salearoomsof E. II.innlHlii m, IfflVtiiV ...
21 t day or Aorll. l?r, at It m of aald day.'th prVral-sc-

descrlbetl in raid mortgage as below rnectOed.
(urinrrpnicnuri can d nsa oi n it. Caf tie. Attorney at Law.

iV. H, CASTLE sd Y. M. HATCH,

Premises tn be ntri ir tn luarainli,... iim-'- 1'
at.d conslot of nearly one acre of good land, fence and
navlttaf a none thereon. Th premises are saltabl for,
and will make a very pleas tat homestead, or cue lit fora thicken or bog farm harli.g a cool dry climate.

Moite--a gee'i Kotice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
7XACCOIUAXCE WITH A VOW-- -

Sf it s,,e eDt'i,l certain mort-s- msde by
Z. Alapal to Chaa T. UBltck,Tntitee of Collins' es-tate, dated the Jstb. day of November, 1MJ. recorded Inliber 6. nase SS7: notice Is hen-- vl th.t ..!.mortpe intends to foreclcr said mortzage, tmbroken, snd npon said foreclosure will fell atWhile auction at the salesroom of . J Adams In

lonotn'a.on "nONDAV.thSltiUyof April. 11. at
ii ran u( iuc iitciniacn ues

(i""i:azv as pciow e pec Ben.
aTarther tiartlrnlars rsit ha ha.t ni - if i...t- -

lororj-ott.- tins. T. llfLICK, Jlontoito.
. "J1."1 " l ocrri jwi.1 loodot

itKittrAn ICorol rlrol So. nS. to Alopil. 1'B
Xortsagce'.SotlreorFortclosiirc JtofSal,
TX ACCOItDAXCinnTH A l'Off.J. or of Ml, cooUfonl In 0 errtiln nortziso mido by
Lham SroLIn feed Loon; Woo toAtwma. lUtJ tbo
H. dJ.or JJrcrmlr. 11. rrcordrd ia LJbw TO. tutrw? .if?": "" frrbj tlrr. tbat ..Id nonbrr.to forrclo., laid morttazo. fqr condilin.
woken, and opon raid forrcloooro wln.rlt otpob!!e

""JTCBDAr. !bo 511 dar of April, INU. at U . ,r
'W' speetfied.
fnll nartlrnlara can Ka. Kail .r t lri it.-- . f.r - - w - v. oui'ii f. jiiimcii,Attorney st Law.
11 ...... Aowas, Mortgagee.

13. !(.
lrt.mlfdl mlA ,M. la..at.U ., t .t-- . .,- -

Inland of Oahn. demised to the- mortgsgors by JohnTsvbir by less tfated JolySDJ!. an-- reeurded in
"' 1W1. containing Vittrtn ofKite land, tail ttln ... ..j.t

all tb utensils, Isiplement and chartela. of ins mort- -

"rrl,n. sw ! (necunareor nee. psia leaseSold snoleet tail) snanal r.nril nf Mi mint II Jattausry, andorf-jr- i a year for the residue ef Us
term, vlx.: ToJansary 1, 1W2. Ibe entire term betsg
3 years from January 1, ISS, and alsn subject lath
performance of all tnecosraasls snd conditio a
the lessee's part In said less eswlataed. WH 4t

COrAUTNEKSHIP NOTICE.
JOTICi: IS IIKIIKIIV 0n2CJj that Alia and Atln Kai kiv 4 cat all of thHr

laieresi ia asa ia ie wn" ai i..i n v lUUKE m
COMPACT, to O. Ma lOoo Tllk) one of the members
of said arm and the ald bualnes will be eondoete! as
formerly byth rrmatnlng partner la the paid flrst,
nnder bsM arm nameatth old sUad, IHomber M ea
UMrt street In Hnwolala.

Dated March Zi. I!. a LI V.
I"" AT IS KCI.

NOTICE !

GUIKKWEU & CO (JilMlTKO)
' b L'orpwaUoi are nett

Sf1 ? idd of fiai boW da and paya-
ble at the offlce of tbe aaderilgned.

c- - BRKWEBno,,.,!., April at. mi. C&

Honndary Commfsloner'.f Notice.

P KOPEK APPI.ICATIOX
" nde Bdemgsed, by LEVI J.

KAIAJklA, rorthsaetllementof the boundaries of ILI
KAJII ml KAXAM. toads tn Latsla, Xaal. AM
owner of adjoining lands and ail pereon tnterest4In th settlement ofiald bonndariet, that on T1ICES-UA-

the M:h ds ef April. WW. at lotlk .m. iBthe Conrt Hose la Lahalna, ia th tlm and place for
heaiisgaaldappllcattosi. L AHOLO.

1001 it cmmlslonr of Baailarl-- lor thtItbtads f Jt4J.ilkat sV UauL f

W

i

,
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COMMERCIAI..
-- " ffoxoTrtc. at2:. st. iic.,..i.uwi.iIn.rtheeor.Tot tradelia iwa on

OaOtvVjf as cr.lhclj ripple cm ihemrTMe be.nir

cjccdlythcaiTlTai oi ur (wimcr - .j " cjuaxj
front tbe Colonic and tbe departcrt of the Mariposa

far aa FraocJw, the latter ttmi bcln;; heavily laden

w thoor chief product and alao carryln-al- ar om

ber tttpitfCBsm The inCnrof y)nO"rawc f &e

Hawaiian coinifi 'tif time In draonlntHetiS or ten

cent", bat h4 no p"TTrtWe Cn ffect P011 fa

flnatiora of th conntr tbe demand forrxchan-- c atill

brine neb tfca6 cent. a now itfked Ior mall rami,
and Ihf Hawaiian c r are nuclei! to retirTcth
prctuwre. j

The tarrlral tint It ft writing fnnffft of the Steamrr
nblt Irom Jlmiir Kooe with Cklneee amm.tv, lb

bark fcalakana and tern Cbarle Hu6n from
rntrctKo the I V fc n Cty of Sydney from tht
cornn.e rJt!icEnj:lbwirmptoBUiice.' l

ThP rtenartarca Inclose tbr Helena. Eicr.fm- tn
;ejrnain ballartfor Bortlitrn .Pacific pert, the Ftem
era Arabic tiTT of fydney and LMarlpoea for an
rnnciKO inuuicuurr inwuiortTViK. fl.lk.jbi

CnanancealtKi railed for LrqalnaJU
Tbe 1 M b Zealandia will be due nff tLe port

with mills on Ifee suih tnrt am) the O i J. Alameda
with frHcht, nalla and inlwtbrre m tbe

nd. both Tewel from Hi rrancttro

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived,
tpn) 11 O O t ! Arabic l'earn from Hongkong

Tla Yokohama
II llaarrAlialalana, Sillier from ban Franc

wro. via Mthnkona
City of i"ydnej Dearborn from tbe

Colonies.
II P M CorrrUe Cod Line- - Doughty from

Ittcair Inland.
Hi Am tern Chat Jlasaon praene from fc F

Sailed.
Atril -- Rr1bIIelea,nnpea,forT,ort)atid U

1 Am wh k lhwn HtelxinoU, for Vrctic
II 4J & O S Arabic, I eartte fur lao FraitcfKo
i;Am tm Ktcdtlor I ilu,fw IortTownretid

Ambklneenna Blake, for ArtoTia
14- -1 MS City of ydnej Dearbon for F

HTtnorntCon'Uncr Doughty for an
rower II C

Toward forMnPraa

VmwIi In Port.
11V1L

1 reach corvette Kcrcoelcn joiot roumirr
uiicHaKTaaa.

Hr tlc ntrtnal Will
Haw Mr katalaaa, MtHer

a, DtaLc,
Am tern flat IInm sprajrae

ilEM OR AN DA,

KetHtrt f riIS tltyof bTdn5yr lhwrlrau. Com
jrtrtnatinr niwinrfni SjAaa pilot 3UrtbrTIu

phi received ADfLUnaillOI April II atiaarn
Anrkland pll April lot aiCJlpjn llr- -

crtTrd llooolala pilot priihib at --1 pjc ril
Ilth. at tjonti paired etrublp AitPtraiis ixtaita nunii
Hoe wrmther tie aitlrc4cMiL.

carc of croKTlea prot

IMPORTS.

tttna tbe Colonie trr t ttj of Ydni-- r

fall tirjo of aerrrica, c

Mn FranelKn per Ella. Apni

Apnl 11 A ft

Aral 13

ST personal

ZMiai Wromea UcTlo,Crce., Jrr(,
,

)nrSiaFililM lf IliftCOlvn Aiiri t .&baz
near J3baIiool 47 bafia nicai awbinw ittnt

old material IometIr Talor $UU60; toerica, fSi.
For ban anclaco prr ( ity of j&titj April 14

Ka boncbcn banitiif IomeJr tiIbc f9il

PASSENGERS.
From Kabnlul pcrKllanrallon AprilO r.i,rnnn

and wlfiv J Mjcnuan AUi Iab) M ,Ilr W ilonwco.
CaitTOKO HMorofco.V Oi)fi O Tboufton FU
Mondne O txAL 1 tcfaellr A kndfton

f ram Kauai rta Valana- pt lamr Maker April
H Frank IloM and wife Hn K S ttilcox aid crrant
Xra Hatfield and fMM Mla rrrdmberr JLIIcbard
mtg UrAbrmr- Nr Mott A h. Hapai UrrLkabl
bairn tad 4 eooa. Jlrrtrrn n and U lolr

1 mm Ilamakoa, per t V IlSphoi April l&--(. M off
in Sir Akin

I tun Uoi vrnl Hawaii urr I'Untrr Arilll TIE
ttftrr John A I luck nifr andrblld J J nrrn Jade
J II b Martin, S elij:, II M Dekthall, O CJatk,..!! L
J Maxwell KnJllDlCk, h - . ji

rnm SanFranacco prrKalikina p3ll TCba
loner SLoa

rremlIIo''andwaTnori-peTKlBa- g. AprltlS It
Itrarow MIAaptln C XniU. Mi J Ij McKinnon
t Mall. P Mai MiMlIUeinhan J ooper Mr C A
Cbapln.MnLaLe MantrrC (.bapta Mn M Nrna, Mn
Mlltowe JKeohteia AJIreHr W. twd LA

Thoraion Hr ktmba l!allcr Nrp uifkinro
VIiEIIici.meoii,H VUfier .
Franiarand MfttekiTTpfrLkB, ipHl K-- 3 IT

Iorpor II Vrkr TMJnrkU Aif Tnitv r.KI
ahama. . 4 k '' V

From Kami and Nilban pw Iwxlani April 13 P A
Marfie jr Mr and Mm Ilole and ww FAthicfw
Vrltnmn MlfWrd Mrlavrnagb Mia Kabrlrma
una.

Irom Ibr LoluDiti- irrOttjor rdeT prit33
rapt 4 Minldham wlfMndinaSl MtJlUiiieJ
Danla ford. J Locke " I,J ,

r roirt lull nlul. prr Kilanra Hon mi 1 lino S D
IMr lion H lion ell C M Iitt Mi. J E lliuf rd
J II HolU A Itrry W H lUUtmd Mn J red W T
kbndeeandffr MmJA11Iou EMUalrb Mrlar
ker

lot Mn Frmnciwo. trt Kil tori! Mn lrnfi Id
andSdaagbtrra J MIoId worth

ForKanal per IwaUnl April S T IK iurott Mlc F

Jobnaon r A Scbaefrr E Mobr U Lrrpr J Ilibn
T LMola. J k tarlcy

orSat trancisci er DicoTer Airiis I) I I rtrr--

fotu wile and dancutcr JMiawaodwln 5UrkJnd
ImJIUoajid taj pen pctJtinan Lpn 8 t l 4. II

laddcarn A V IlMler. iTonKlntrrlMn I arkr.
M.ltt Parker KIol.VrvI TenmTWrbUlrmml
tinvM' t Itllanlnni II Wa1erb(inie"T W EtctcIL W

llmrrr U IUchantnn J A (enton and ifr M 1
Itboadm and rtfr V O W ood J M Horn or C api J
Uoor Mr J I I)owrtl

For kahnlul iht kllan-- a II in pt J II U i i
MWEUaUalnwricbuMtMiFllu- b fvlir

r or I aanhan r 1 ikeii fee April J odjr kapiaio-pil-

IITna I Eltlofl TFrnrtt I hat Lit 3
Mtkir' and lt-

Inr kanal andVaiannr pri Jamcf Mat At r i II
J L Kiel anlnon 0 Wlcx lln L kablbanm Mt.
Moitrr J HalUcr Irank Itnrr and wlfr

orIoTlTownrtid per Excelalor iiril A M
Mn alfeandchlhl. blritk9cn liCarln wife aid
child, 0 Ottnun i
JTarin Kraneo lcr Mariposa, ;Apr!l -II V 11

IrtncrtaUkelU.randtiiaJd J A Hock. and wife. T Mc
Hallpn, Mn J hrbb VIp II Norton Nr eorc
IfcYKijHilrnihl. JJ uwen ana wtlr Jun- a imaoit
and child A II crtmreoor, Vin Woodpworth Mr
Dunham, VrandMra UalcbiiiMiu Mi V Illak EN
kendfll, A Tjaon KM Onab A Sumr Urn ll Heath
MraM hCothimore JVI Collomorr MiJ W Pratt. I
Vail Mieftkrrait SlrJAKlrttber Mn-- t Mrkli
non VIpb II Mekinnon Mrt t and Srhildrrn
Xn JIIAtbertoa VlMMlIattn Mn- h V Lak Mn C

Lbaplnandton AMnrrar Xtle T rfanlu J II Mai
dram. J Jl Gardner SbMooIU Mr U MorUlU T k
McIonnell, JI 1'icktlnll. U IIT.r u Dell

MARRIED.
MAIMUIA NAWAIIINE Ai Last Man Sraii

nary April 1" 1? tbe kev T H Uoui- lt rh

K. B. M S Constance

IL 11 M. b. Comntanrt arrived at this irt on
Minday, tbe mux lnsu, irom ixxjoimbo, l,uiii na

.Easier and l'ltcaim's Ifdands, sailing from
on the lth of I ebruarr for Lastcr Inland.

sd sailing thence for 1'itcairn a Island March 7th,
jm irom tie last port tor nere en juarcn .ivm.

Tbe Cmttat is one of a new claaa of tcol chips
built by the Ilntish Governmrnt for fterrioe in dis-
tant waters, bhu is 2W0 tons burthen, has engines
of 2r&i and is capable of steaming at
the rsle of IS knots, lor armament the vessel
baa two 7 inch rifled pivot guns twelve W pound
vrs, four ISordenfeldtuid two Gardner revolving
cans, bhe is also supplied with Vr hiuiioad torpe-
does and other modern means of destruction. It
was hoped that a stay of a week or ten days could
be made bore, but orders awaited the Couttanrr
on arrival, to proceed directlto Lsquimaull, Ik C
to relieve the HrromttMiii. J consequence she
nailed again on the Ilth inst. i OUowing is ,a lmt
of oflioersof tbeTcssul

Captain Fwlerle P nourbty
IMut Hmry T MnlUi Dortirn ltrrioalo It

"ld. Leiceste-- F GTIpplngc llrnrr 1 Itcthane
teorr F i I nrTis.

Kant lAfuletumt James It II Maefa-Ia-

CA7aUas4f flros'rBctor-kcvIen- n V A

fiUfJT Mriweltobrrt Hay M D
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Tbe Feaat ofEaUr
On last Saturday the eflpcciallv allied

with tliecftlcbratiouof Easter were performed in
the different places of religious worship in this
City, all of the churches bemg llrgely attendtd.

1X)ET ffTarrr cnxncii
Tbe Tort bL Church was Ustefnlly decorated.

On tho organ front was tbe large illuminated text,
"Christ is risen llelow this, on tb,organ
iaies was a beautiful wreath of white roses, sur
rounded by festoons of ferns, and trailing passion
vines, un the choir raiUugs were roasaos of ilowtrs,
also on the walls of the Church, next the organ
loft the pulpit platform was one mass of flo crs
and ferns, a large cross, crowned and covered with
beautiful floral wreaths and trailing vines, htand
lng on the right band ndo of the pulpit, whale on
tbe opposite aide was a large pyramid of flowers.
rrum the pulmt was suspended a beautiful aUk

eiuproidered in bilk and gold thread
the property of Mrs. Judge McCcdly Other floiM
deourations lined the aide walls of the Church.
Mm Annie Parke, Mrs. P. C Jones, and Mb
Delia Adams, had charge of the decorations and to
their admirable taste and thtt of their many wil
1 ug associates I due this fine floral display The
exercises at 1 ort bL Church consisted of a ChiI
dreo a Praise berviee at the morning hour, in
which the bundav bchool connected with the
Church, gave 'some interesting and appropriate
exercises tn a Very creditable manner Especially
pleasing were tbe exercises by the infant class,
and The Crowning of the Eaater Cross by seven
yoong ladies and seven little girla. In the evening
the Church Choir gave a very fir.e "Easter 1'raiae
Service.' Th anthem, God batu appointed a
Day," and the "Offertoire' on organ and violin
were especially worthy of praise. Pastor Crurin
made Easter addresses at both services. The an
dienocs packed tbe Church, and in Xbe evening
many went away unable to obtain admittance

ST A.XC2EWS.

bt, Andrew's temporary) Cathedral was, as is
usual on all great festivals, beautifully decorated
on Easter day bcarce any color was used, but
waite on green. Quantities of the pure whreof
the btephanotis relieved by the dark green of ferns
we J and paln fronds confetilotcd the principal
decoraUons.

The roper-alu- r and rerodos, the dftiir screen,
th pulat and the font wtru very boautifuL On
th screen were appropriate texts embedded in
flowers and foliage arranged with admirable

The pulpit as bidden with garlands of
paloosea. and the font lore a magnificent pyra
raid of fern and si phanulu surwouotod by a cross
of the same. The ladies of the congregation who
designed, and with the help td the gen Jnuen car-
ried out tha designs, deserve great credit.

Tbe semces were largely attended, many officers
of the H. M, b 0ti- - loirnns tbe usual cou
gregation.

Xn the afternoon were a group of baptism. Ht r
Majesty Queen Emma stood as a apuiuur fur thr
Infant daughter jof lerre Jones. f01 vdu.

Take Hop Bitters three time a d v nnd you
wall have o doctora1 bill to pay See dvnur
BMOt

The only safe ard sure cure for Gravel tr
linaary tropblAB, to Hop Bitters, Prove it Luad
MTOrtisement.
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f
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ISLAND LOCALS.
about itrmr

The Inter Island KMJo. paid a dinddnd AC S5por sHare, to stockholders oa the lOthTntUT i a

St Alban'aOinec opened ajtn lastMondaT,thero wa a fall attendance.
Exchange on han Franeuco reached C' u c dor-- n

the pant week with an upward Undoncr
3otriUi$ta&dins(iiQpmreflsedloTcofthelVeu

tcr for tile poor Jcpcr the swcaUrox cella stillexist at Kakaako

The scholars o( the Oorenucenl schouli are now
enjojinc a vacation whieh commenced on the Ilth
and ends on the gthfert.

To-d- the holders of rJiares in tLe Willtt
btntsisbip Co. will receire, hr calling at the ofilco
of the companj, a dmdetidof foar dollar? per
share.

The material for a lighthouse at lbirber a 1 ointtas been stored in the Unstom Ilotue for the paet
two years. Tbt aaid material wonld be far wore
nstfnl iuvsitj'n

ThoAnsatctir Jlosical boaety will resume their
reheanalaon Triday ereninc the 25ih instant, at
half pant eren o dock. 1 he new music for tbta
coarw has teen receareu

A larce nomber of metallio raedAH beannj; the
iikeneaa oi a weu Known rcBtaent oi Hawaii were
imported by the steamer Hartfm and will soon
w ju&ceu ou fsiie ai iv cents eacn.

Tbe I II S.SCfvf5Wffev badalarcu nam
ber of thronch (naxencers on board, on tie

be sailed from this port for ban 1 ranctsco
ai j o clock abarp, on tbe 141b, iotu

Attother ministerial mnddle was noticeable in
the mancement of the ImfcwpaasenRerE, happDy
for the UoTernment, a Babterf ncc of late informt
Uon recti vedn was ased in time to avoid a mtr
Mi,

Tbe honday afternoon nemce for voting men
LeU at the room of thai M.C.A on the after
noon of the 13th inst, were vt an fnteresting
character and tbe attendance showed n growiof
iocreaae in point of nombcrs.

1 ha wire connecting tbe atcnal station at Dia
mond Head with tbe central f elephone-ofilo- e has
again been repaired and this time in such a man
ner na Vt insnte its probable uninterrupted use for
some time to come

H Ik M is. CvKitant Sailed from thli port on
tbe 14th inst. for Lqoimalt, Ik C Thronch aome
(mpponble) inadrertanco an Balato was fired for
Ibo. Hawaiian flag though the llnUsh Comm8-wion-

was duly twin ted.

TLe members of Algaroba Lodge IOQT
bcJd their Qsoal mortingon tbeeTemngof tbe 11th
int, and pruiented the nanal budget of iwng,
recitations etc, to sach f nenda as presented them
selves after the regular business vas ended.

II K II lruioess Likclike went foraard iter
Martpona to ban Franatco m the LWU inst. lhe
Inncesfl cxpecta to meet Mrs. C I. Itisbop in
ban i ranciaco, And after a short Urar in Cahforni
iuoiwo tauics wuin-ior- uige;uer 10 iQiaciiy sj

Tbe members of the varkms baae ball clobW
this city botn old and yoong married or niiicle
torn oat in fall foroe for practice at the Kecreation
trroonds everv Saturday afternon Some rrcat
ball events may be looked for daring the coming
season

The Gospel temperance mectine held at the
Itelhel vestry room on the tvcning of the 12th inst.
wan well attended and the exercises were of an in
tereating character. There will be another temper-
ance meeting at the same place on next Saturday
evening

JTie completion of the new wharf for the Vt ilder
bteamsliip Co. has greatly asustrd in relienngtbe
crowdd condition of tbe water front by Teasels.
The wharf will be enclosed by a shed in the near
futnrr thai gmog additional facilities for the ra
pid receipt of good in shipment.

II It, II Princess Lvdti held her usual raonLhlv
roception at her loan residence un Ierctanta
street on tbe morning ofthe 10th inst A

number of offierraof the I reach war ship h.rrnl
were presented to tbe Irincea Jonng the recep-
tion hours. "The band was in attendarce and
phjed somechoice selections.

A rather strained effort, was that made bv the
Port burrcror on the 10th inst when he arrested
a Chinaman for having te Mexican dollars, in bn
po3.w"sion The daring smaggler was brought to
the station, and on the 11th inst was brought be-

fore Judge Ilickerton. AW t was entered in
ine case ny uepuiy uayum ana ine esuDiuiuncnt
cf a dangerous precedent was thus avoided

The P M. S. h. Cit of Wrfnejr Cap- t- learlionKj
arnvea on uie ponaienup.m ontucmntnst
and after a wait of a couple if hours, as dtoaI
was boarded by the pilot, arm uig at the wharf nt
11 p to In coming to the wharf tbe atearacr col
lided with tbe steamer krptini and the fcteam
cow of 3A i Iflnger a, but without senous damage

resulting
Colpable necligcnco has (wen dtaj layod doruig

the past week by oreieers haTing charge of two
improvements in process in this city one the
rciairs being made to the sewer on King strctt
below the Chinese lheatre, and tbe other the new
building MitX-- of the Custom Honoo in both in
stanoes by not providing proper wanuug lights on
the obstructions existing' nt night

Kt a tneetin? of the Hoard of Engineers of tbe
Honolulu 1 ire LVpartracnt, held at tha hall of
aieeuanie i,ngine va. jvo i, on ue i.on inst, it
was decided that lhe nostnoned narade of the
Department should take placet on tbe 2nd of Mav
un me occasion oi uie ivuaae me two new sieam

lately arrived ner Mntttxma will be
diplavod to view of tbe Lunamakaamanas.

llie late rains have again brought out the de-

fects fn tbe make un of the roads of tho citv some
of the roads being really dangerous to travel on
account of the deep holes which exmt Merchant
street, which has only lately received treatment at
tbe hands of the Itond Supervisor is rgain becom
insintcrspcra-davit- taud holes and aster pools.
it aoes jooa as uiougn better laientaasrequirea
in the tnauufacturo and supervision of the city
thoroughfares.

One of tho pissengers on thi ( y uf 'ipl tt
when the vessel was a few days out from bvdney,
committed vuicide by inserting the muzzle of a
loa led pistol into bis mouth and pulling the lng
gtr the consequence lining a, hasty departure to
the land of shadows." lhe name of tho de
ceased was Francis Allen, was about 5G years of
age and a native of Canada On his jurson was
found a letter bequeathing to his sister his per
Kraal ironcrtv and the sum of .1.000 which was
in ms irunE i ue uoay was uuneu at sea.

.umour has it that the appropriation bill for
the ensuing period tots up a beggerly $j,400 000
This is Um bad 7 this niggardly method of earning

S,(aU0U0 or 9AWM) would be sumethmglike
Of course, the national income which will, during
the same nenod. amount to one and a half millions.
bus to be taken into consideration. Hut what of
that rue Eastern imagination of the Premier
must not be tied down by the beggarly considers
lion of a contracted in come.

About midnight on the 10th inst, residents in
of Alakea and Merchant strt-t'- were

attracted by large quantities of smoke pouring oat
of tbe dwelling of a negro, known as "Mosc, siin
ated on Alakea street. Investigation revealed that
tho premises occupied by "MoseT were on fire but
by thonctneexerlions of Messrs 1J kawaiuui
and W I- und who anolied ccnerous nuantitias
jf water, the conflagration wis confined tn the am

gle habitation ana Xinailyexiinguisbea isoaunp
was given and as a conscquetice tho Department
was not present.

The trustees and the members of tho Entertain
ment Committee, of the Honolalu Lib-ar- y and
Iteadinp Itoom Association, mctonthenfternoon
ortheOthinst to take action on tho resignation'
of Mr A. Marques, the chairman of tho Entertain
ment Committee After fully considering the
caum which led to tbe action of Mr Marquee, a
resolution expressing "full confidence in his
management of the arrangements for the forth
coining fair" was passed, and that gentleman on
being requcsiea, wiuiarew uis resignation.

On the 10th inst Messrs. Hackficld A Co tbe
Agents of thelacuic AiaiiLfO siineol Mcamera
promulgated the information that tbe steamers of
that company would do longer take freight or

from this port for b tn Francisco 1 reicht
and passengers wilL boa ever, continue to be taken
from here for the Colonies. In ban Francisco the
fiat has also gone forth that neither passengers
nor freight will be taken at that port for this.
Mails will be brought as usual. Xhia sodden
action on the part of the company is not looked
upon with much favor

The steamer trah 11 days from Hongkong via
Yokohama, arrived off the port here on the 10th
inst, I"he vessel brought another instalment of
Chinese males, 000 in number, bo as well ns
17 women and 15 children, were landed And placed
Hi fen in quarantine Id connection with the

landing of these people tho Minister of nuance
(Eapcuai compelled the Port burveyor, Mornll,
to commit a gross blunder, by requesting Mr
Momllto notify tLe captain of tho Ambk that
but 2u passengers would be allowed to land Mr
Morrill so informed tho cartaiu but almost im
mediAldv afterward orders were isir.d from
tbe same source to allow tho debarkation of tho
entire number Moro itaJm wisdom

The Circus comitany returned to town agam
from Maui, on tbe lih tnsL, and have given their
evening performances during the past week, at
the old grounds foot of Lichard strceL The first
Erformancevas given on the evening e f the 20th

"hollow mockery, the per
formers as a rule lacking spirit, lhe second and
third evening performances were given on the 12th
and Ilth insL were well attended and were fairly
satisfactory some few changes being Introduced
Of the 16 tricks tbe horses are said to be capable
of. the pubbc has had tbe pleasure of seeng only
abcart 20.

Hawaiian law Is a matter of interest outside of
oar Tbe IifmU Tf devotes two
columns to a resume of the Gizettk s charter case
and presented the decisions in full summing up
Itsavs It will be seen that tbe decision turned
solely ou the point whether the minister had any
discretion in deciding whether or not to present
such matter before the pnvy oounciL Tbe major
ity opinion of the court is particularly strong that
tio such discretion exists, while tbe disttng
opinion is equally clear, if not as strongly pet,
that the discretion does exist when doctors of law
disagree, tbe parties and thetr respective attorneys
may be pardoned for not agreeing with each other

Buffalo Is evidently proud of ber sons, the Rfxjt T ' says Huffalo has sent out many of Let
sons to sin distinction in various professions.
The law, the medical profession and the stage hare
many names which were once found in the city
director of Buffalo. To these may be added thatofUon.Bcnj U Austin, who was fursuany years
an honored member of the Ene county bar He
now adorns the bench of the wipnme court of the
island Kincdoni of U aw au. His masterly decision
in a recent ramortaat case which. Win br fnam! nn
oat fifth prtge, will be read with Interest,

A special dull was ordered for tbe fire depart-
ment on tbe afternoon of the 12th inst, for the
purpose of testing the alalitirg cf the two newly
imported Amoakag Positions were
given tbe engines on Merchant street, one No. 2
being placed at the foo of bethel street, end the
oer(o 4 at the junction of Fort street The
ont located at the corner of 1 ort and Merchant
streets weiuod to be worked to the better advan
tage probably on account of a practical engineer
having bold of the tbn tue valve steam being
raised expeditiously and two pnreiful stfrjaos of
water being thrown a good distance The other

Asaprchminarytexttbe roault was aaUifictorj,
neither enctne beinj; yet regarded as in firstclass
working order

rbe new dimes are in circulation, they are rrettr
little coins s

IthoaKh nearly erery night of the past week
wa cloudy the- lamps of the city were not lighted,
bcimty of oil, or what?

1 he ( inert at the comer of Lichard
and (jnpen itreets has been patronised better than
ine circa aannc; tne past weea.

The oommiitnoners of parka and squares has at
lat seen fit to coxer the excaratton cxistinc; in
tmaa bqnao with bo&rdb.

ewa was reoeiTed from the Colonies perlant
raau Fteatner tuat toe cnampion iiaman, woma
row b first race on the 11th inst

The Governess of Hawaii still remains located
at tbe palace in this city not having even once
runted tbe territory over which she hu jurisdic-
tion, since bcr appointment.

The Princes lakehke, accompanied by Mrs- -
George Ikvkley and maid, left Yesterday by the
Manpo for bin Francisco, where she will remain
on a visit for a month or more.

Theeipericccfluf the circus companj on llui
has no favorably impressed Messrs Sherman Bros,
th&t they have taken another tnp to windward
having teft here yeaterdat pr A max for kobala.

Tne steamer Aim Is advertised to arrive in this
city on tbe JuerwTu? of the 2Gth iusL, the date set
for tbe opening or the Legislitare, thus enabling
JtNMTtnN((a to amre in good season ird be
present at tbe opening session.

TheP M Krt. Zrlandxnm her last tiiptothe
outfit beat both the steamer. Murtpota and

amrmg oat about aiz hours ahead of the
Manpotn ana ter boors aneia oi uo i to.

Ity ike03tafct a beautiful cross composed of
everlastings was sent out by Mrs. Ilope, mother of
Gapt. Hope, to be put on his grave The crwta
wan placed in position by two of the officers of the
C ewWiwrf , one of whom made a sketch of the spot

The Vnd concert at Emma bquaro on the
evening of the 14th inst, was very poorly attended
and tLe lack of a Urge andience was probably tbe
reason for the rather unfinished manner in which
the nieces on the nrocramme were performed.
Only one piece The Gavotte" was played with
anything like the nsnal careful regird for time

Iho annual meeting of the M.C.A. will be
held on Thnrsdiy evening Election of officers
take place at To'clockbd tbe public exercises at
73) in the hnlh Judge J odd ill receive an ad
dres as will alo Uers. Wallace and Jlemtt Vn

nnal reports will be made and a social will be held
at the close

A portion of the stock U longing to bucrman's
circus wis sold at auction on the 14th instant by
Messrs. Lyons A, Levey the following being the
purchasers and the pnoea obtained one pair bays,!) It It II Pnnows Lydia; gray horse
"Dinger," M A G Lllis, bay horw, $L7J,
Lenten hitehors "Mazeppa' flCO J Bar
kor truin bay mare, $lH2rL Wtn JJolu

Tbe members of thellonolululacbtand 13oit

Club have made all the necessary preparations to-

wards placing the club on a goad financial footing
every name on the lUt of membership being
credited UJtb thcfnH payment of duesandfees.
( tnwrnnr DanriuM baa rtr(iiteJ one of his fast
rowing boats to the club, and when tbe location
loruienooe uasoeen eciueu, ine uunutag win
be adorned internally with many gifts from the
hands of tbe fair sea.

The bark halalnmn arrived oil port on tha night
of the U thins, from San Francisco vu Kanulci,
but not being provided w th either a Bteam whittle
or cannon, concluded it would be useless to at
tmunt to obtain n mloL, (o Can. Miller broncrbt
hi viati safely into port himself devoid of aaaia- -
uncciroDi ptioi or tag apt tinier uoes ciregird thft feat as worthy of much notice, as he
mjs the channel u pretty well fenced, and it is
eaiucr ooine tn safely than to run aground.

The steady south nest breeze prcvalecton the
lfllh inst, was taken advantage of by several of the

rausouito fleet,1 whew owners took them on
frbort cruiKca within tbe harbor A couple of in
experienced yachtsmen took possession of His
Majestv s yicht the Ittalmn and in endeavoring
to get nndcrueigh fouled with the yacht Lean and
they were compelled to warp oat to an offing A trip
to the cattle wharf and back tati&ned the army re
preventative having cbartXt the fear of an upset
causing him to end the voyage by again coming to
ancdor

Eirax.
Comolaiuts come from Kauai of the miicama're

of the mails. Tbe painr labels frequently come
nn and the mails are taken to wrong destinations.
List week the HoIoa mail was taken to Kama.
and did not reach Kolai till Saturday

mm.
ailukn has had 5 1 C inches of rain since the

1st of April.

Last Friday there was a heavy gilo from the
sooth the effects of which were felt from ailukn
to far up tho slopes of Ilalcakalo.

Grove Kinoh pay a dividend of 10 per share,
in a few days, this is the Trd dividend paid within
the last three? months. Grove ranch is doing well

The crops are in fine condition all over tbe
islind,and thero seems every promweof a good
yield of sugar Hilda ina prouaced six tons to
tLe acre tne oiber a ay

Ilntish sovereigns are at a premium of 1G per cent
as cuinpareu witu tne jumo-ai man coin Jier
chants in AVailukn have put up tbe prices of sta
iiTm from C to 10 Twr rvnt nn account of advance
in exchange. People arc beginning to feel the
en ecu oi uie iooiiuness oi uie surer coinage.

Uiwail
Planters fn tho Xohala district are looking

rather glum over tue present low price oi sugr

The jield of croiis in KqhaLi this year will aver
age a foil ton per acre more than that of 183.
1 leutj of ram

Rev Mr Lai lev the clergyman at
Kohala bis iust built a trim little school house
close to the parsonage, Mr Whalley has almost
all tbe white children in Kohala under hu tuition

A eorrcnomltnt from Hilo writes ' V new mill
is about to be erected nt Kukaiau, Hamakua, by
Messrs. Davies and Horner and wdl ao capable
of manufacturing Ij tons of sugar a day It is to
bo a tip top affair in every particular

II bprecn, n laborer in the employ of Vr Might
at Puskea Ranch kohala, committed snlctdeon
Tuesday the Slh inst V coroner s inquest was held
over the body nnd a aerdict rendered that death
ensued through his taking iwison in the shape of
strychnine.

Hilo cat boast of a band, borne ZJ 1 ortugucse
inusiuans uave formed themselves into a band,
and sometime since sent to tbe Coast forinstra
ments, which arrived by the schr Lmma I laudtna,
and liilo expects soon to be favored with concerts
at the court house square, n tn Honolulu,

Chinaman in Vt aimea, so the story goes, bar
ing stolen a horse, attempted to evade the law by
cutting his throat. He only managed to severe hu
wind ohm however, and there beiuc no i bvsician
residtuR in that district, several natives endeavored
to patch hnn up Hy last accounts 1m was still
alive

Tlio Kobala iMple were somewhat stAtlcd Last
cdncaday evening by hearing a steamer a whistle

blown several times near the kohala bogarGo's
landing It proved to be the C Jl Itithop calling
in for a uassencer. .airs. ro Kickard. who has
spent an enjoyable visit in tbe district and was to
return oy tnai vessel to jionaoa

bir Crenmi assisted bv tbe musical talent of
Hilo gave a very fine vocal and instrumental con
cert at tbeTIaili Church, Uilo,on baturdayeven
ing Apnl 5th, for the benefitof the Foreign Church.
In npite of the very unpleasant weather there was
tt goodly attendance to enjoy the fine music, lhe

iolin bv bur. Crimni was esncciallv
fine nnd called forth loud annUuM as did also the
"perf ormanois on the, verraphone and xylophone.
llm cinmnn anil mneirt tt thft ntlif-- i rfiirmi.r

was of a high character and well appreciated

An Evening's Mnslc.

The concert tender! to Mr aamdley took place.

last evening The music was or a high class
character There Is not space for an extended
criticism, lhe bvraphany Club, which has some
new blood iu it cUd excellent justice to the music
wJtcted, the onlv criticism which could be offered
bemg that in the overture to Egmont tbe violins
were not strong enough, or rather that the comet
came into undue prominence.

Mr Hasselman sang well, his cucuro song was
capital Mr. aradley,s rendering of De lfenot a
x irsi oonceno was loasieny anu ue was ably sup-
ported bar the club. 7tiyantla by Airs. CruXan
was a bright Song and brightly sung The7)ru-"rrrfirn-

was not rendered as well as on a pre-
vious occasion

Part second commented with a selection from
Don Pdsqualo and was followed by tbe gem of tho
evening an nnaccomparried Quartette, "Greeting "
MLere all voices were so exquisitely blended it U
inudious todiscrimmatc, and unqualified prafce U
due to these ladies; but especial attention ought to
be arawn to tne ncii notes oi iss uastle, Mr

arndlev follow ed w ith a nne sold for violin, whtpit
was received enthusiastically Mrs. J I Jlrowu
sacg the "Angel sbcrenade very sweetly Tho
performance was concluded by tbo "StnrqflMjim"a cornet solo, accompanied, by M Charles
iucniejs. t

A Prisoners Jaunt.
Two prisoners, Kaui and aihiLUuahi, walked

away from a gang with which they were work
ing at tbe dumping ground of tbe ballast cars ou
Heretama street, on tbe afternoon of the Ilth inst
one of the two being somewhat retarded in his
movements by tbe attacLment of a twenty pound
ball and chain to bis sinister leg The gang con
tiSUd in its original entirety of eight prisoners,
but a gap being noticed by the luna in charge, be
hurriedly obtained a paper and pencil, and by a
rapid calculation a&sured himself that be was
minus two of his charges, 1 he full force of hU
unhappy position then stared bun in the face, for.
snouia ne oe u any ui uie rest oi me gang to took
for the escapes, what assurance had he that they
would returnT and if lie took noon himself tLe
duty of scout, where would he find the depleted

which be would leave behind, when he gotSug After wrestling inwardly with his mani-
fold emotions for the space of an hour or so, be
caused information to be dispatched to tbe Police
Station and the jail, and aUo detailed one or two
irusuesin us gang 10 searen, tbe result on hw
part being null and void. hen the news reached
the Pohce btatlon it was learned that the man
Kaui was the same fellow who had riven a trail m
Major of His Majesty s forces such a run among
the bushes of Moanalua some few weeks back,
and who had been finally captured by Mr G
W.Brown, brought to this aty sentenced to jail
had been placed at work on the roads, had escaped.
finaPy recaptured, and as a reward for his activitybad been ornamented with a ball and chain. De
tails of the police force such as were well enouah,
and able to stand the em-tn- i ..
immediately forwarded by forced m rches to thecoaes of Pawaaxalley where report sUtcd, thedaring absconder was laat seen wending hiswav
the.baU attachment bang earned upon his shoul-
der nnd bt seemingly in the best of spintit
snatches of the whirled refrains of one of the
popularcjrcas airs beir? brought to the ears of

ense waa adso utilized ia throwing water hot I ,w tlie Br itamij On ths early ruornuig
seemed to lack ths fores souosablo ia the other ' 12tij furvtioa was reoeired that the two

runaways had obtained horses, had bidden fare-
well to their fnends in lawaa valley, had ridden
across country to Libia street, then oat the a

road to Moanalua, stopping en route to oe
Tastate the ben roost of a government employee
who was one of the brave few who were guarding
the puses at Pawns. The base of operations of
the mounted constabulary, under Lieut bmythe,
was then transferred from Piwaa to Moanalira,
and the country roundabout tbe latter region was
thoroughly searched by Captain Mebrtens and
IJenL. bmTthe. but the fcmtlves escaped capture
On Sunday various rumors were afloat relative to
the whereabouts of the two prisoners and finally
to the great jot of Marshall larke, definite in-

formation was forwarded that Kaui had been cap-
tured at Leleihua. On Monday evening the other
prisoner was brought to the station by a relative.
Thus both of the runaways have been again recap-
tured and without the aid of the police. Kaui who
is regarded ns the most deperate of the two, is an

careless sort of fellow, seeminglTi not
vicious, but fond of his liberty. The other prisoner
fs a stupid looking fellow and U probably aston-
ished at his own act in escaping

Report of Medical Commission on School,

IIoxolclc, Apnl Cth 1&&1

To tkt Tits IfnttfthrLoini of Until
n- "We, tLe undersigned, members of the

Medical Commission appointed by the IJoardof
iieaim to examine tne memners oi ine scuooia as
to tbe existence among them of infections and con
tagious diseases, and especially of leprosy, have
tbe honor to submit the following report

(Kir work was beeas FtkbrnarrJlu and in ac
cordance with tbe instructions from your
self, was discontinued March S3

The total number of scholars examined by ns
wastes, (which number includes two teachers,)
distributed a indicated in Table I

It should be noted that the totals of scholars in
the scutkils rcpreetnt only those examined by our
selves. The remainder wcro cither absentees or
had received certificates from other physicians

TABLL I

'
u

o

HoTit Vhool . . SI I o an
nrtMntboul . . M. . 1 5T 1G6

kavalabao School . H T T
obnkalna School 111! Ill lis

bU Bdrews Ncb(Mil, .. . J3 J 118
nilnaeMiulaa IhTiooI , r n - 11

AlUolalt (klpslatua) Hebool 4 & 9 4S
knnua catboiietaool .. ll U fi
net rmatorj cbooIMA . U i in 3J

Total . .j yr cal en iow

The following label fill shows the ccneral
conclusions at wUich we arrived iu regard to those
wno wereexam'neu or us. itot it anoaia be borne
in mind that the usual number of absentees was
doubtless increanul at tho time of our visit, either
through ureiudico arunst an examination or from
fear of an unfavorable result The groundlessness
of this fear in the lam mntontv of cases may be
mierrea irom ice iaei wai me ooouoy in uie
Itoyalbcbool vhowasuos; strouglr suspected of
being a leper, proTed on examination to bo free
from all symptoms of that

TABLE IL

iKsargl? 35 f tig
:sasisa)5 -- .

is ' -

?i It "' Is3a tr . o.- D 3 2. I - -
r;P o ; - 3

I-- -L :
5.-rrcir2. . S. Z. S

c c s i 2 o
3 3 5 3 g

"",,,
MtlOOU' 5 .

Jbrl I 1 V 1 33, oi a 314 fl
(lortbt, ... (1 0 U U 0 37 1

Kanalshao i1 I A 0 9 9 TV 99
lubnkalna to 4 T (V 10 lw III lYi
-- U Andrrwa.. 3 0 10 oj 4 4 Til 16
CblnceM i. u o o, i u SI s 41

JtUlobinl n 0 01 0 19 4S
iLtatbotle . i . iroi I o ihi ?:
1 1 formatorj oft 0 o u. 0 uj 19

Total- - ' id r x a 5 gsji('irno
Including two teachers.

The following explanation will serve to make
the meaniLg and scops of the headings adopted in
Table II more intelligible

Phe colnma marked I shows tho number of
thoe in each school whose condition in our opin-
ion was not ch as to necessitate their withdrawal
from attendance at school but for whom at tbe
same time m justice to themselves wo felt obliged
to recommend medical tieatment

With but ojo or two exceptions the disease
which they presented was syphilid in some of its
manifold forms, hut uot in a form easily com
municatcd

In these cases tbo disease cumnted mostly of
ulcers of tho secondary stage of syphil
lis oa parts of the person, or of man
i Testations of the latter or so called tertiary, stare
of this disease Hut in no case did wo meet with
those extensive ravages which are so often the
results f syphilis among other races. 1 his co-
lumn also includes two or three cases of other
mild communicable (parasitic) diseases.

The tx lnmn marked II includes those to whom
a certificate could not at once bo given because
they presented the earlier more communicable
manifestations of svnhibs esoeaallr when oc
curring on exposed parts of tbe peraoD, such for
instance as mucous patches about the month. It
slould tlso be stated that with rcgarl to some of
then) tVre wus room for doubt as to whether they
should not more properly be included under co
lnma in.

lhe column marked HL gives the numbers of
those whose symptoms were such as to awaken in
our m'ndi a strong sasirfcioa of the existence of
tbe taint or leprosy ractrcuatituiiomv'i sus-
picion based upon reason not easy to be defined
in words, although this taint was not yet so clear
ly marked as to compel us to pronounce against
them the verdict of leprosy lmoag thee there
were one or two who have near relatives that are
lepers.

the oolomn marked IV gives the smll nam
ber (3) of those who were unmistakably lepers, of
whom two were of Hawaiian birth tho third be-

ing a booth Sea Islander
We have' pleasure in noting as an encouraging

that of those who presented symptoms of
harms been the innocent aud unfortunate victims
of sypHlis, the large majority seemed to be in a
fairway to rid their srstcms of the taint of this
disease through that still excellent recuperative
power of tho race which enables them to with
stand in a creator degree than some other races a
poison so blighting as that of syphilis.

From tlm very beginbin; of this sanitary exa
miuatlonttequcstioil has pressed itself uponm
w tn increasing force, "What shall be done with
those who are either lepers in an early stage of
this (column II.) or about whom there are strom?
reasons for susg icion 'column III) that they have
the germs oi tbe menu

On the one hand. It would evidently unfair
and inexpedient to seid t;ucu Hi patients to a gen-
eral horoifal and on the" other Land it would be
equally unjust to tticse unfortunates to consign
tuem to tue warus oi any uopiiai nireauy uevotcd
to the reception of lbot who are advanced lepers,
let at tbe same time tbeir own interests, as well as
those of the community demand that tbsy should
be submitted dunnc a sufllcient nenod of nroba
Hon to the necessary iolation while they are

the best medical care and treatment
It acorns tons that wisdom dictates that i svs

tematioplan of classificatiou. should be adopted
in dealing with lepers and those suspected1 of le--

by which thoso who are in tbe early or in
tial stage of this disease ehatl be kept entirely

separate irom moss tn n more advanced stace
Thus tbe crand mistake will not be made of allow
ing thoso who are but slightly or perhaps not at
all allvcted and whose chance of recovery under
treatment are good, to have tbe disease constantly

in them by absorbing frech increments
oi virus turougn eiany contact witu inose who are
saturated with IL

In conclusion we feel it due to the teachers of
various schools we have- visited to acknowledge our
indebtedness to mem for toe courtcoos assistance
so readily accorded to us in carrying out tho in
structionaof the Hoard of Health, the exixllcnoa
oftbeidLuaphne maintained greatly facilitating
our labors LFpectfolIy aabmttted

basin E. Pieuce, M D
2. L Eiuov M D
a vr ii . m iLC p i

l!(idl efuirfV

BAltectlonr la caUed to the property which ! to be
old In Central RonaHawalJ on the 2Mb lnt The

Home Ixt abonnda with a rreat rarictyof Raaanaa
aadfrnUtreet, thHone it Iare and one room It
fitted up with bbrirea,CotiBUrf,Xc.,andeTcrythlnr
neceaiary for keeping a ftore there la an abundance
ol water oi" tbe prcmtiea, tbe eificra hailnscott to
bafld about , The place la aboat of a mile from
the residence ef (be her J I) I arfi and It altogether
desirable as a rctldence or at a place ef basloe Lot

o 4atmottad)oInathchoDe lot and It timber and
Craxins. land. It contain Macrea and la aBrrnnnded
ly abOBtSnilcaof tlonc wall Lota 2 and X adjoin
each other and contain about GO ecrct of good srata
laud, and are aboat ' of mile from IbrEnzIlrhChaixh
There are 3 Churches a Doctor In tbe
near vicinity, and the rocJat I gnud Tha climate of
Kona It all that can be deal red do trade winda, s

FURNISHED H.OOMS Vt and cosily For
Dlphed Rooms can be had bran early application at

!" 0 4 0ItDEN LlE
A?D

IIoSOIAU. eb lb !Sr
XtMIM. JI IUcxrEUi Co Hoxolltu.
Dijui ias -- I hereby Jn to tender my etacrre

thadkt for the lsWcdlata Dbl aeUUmcat or th lott
1 atafae4 tbroajh tbe destruction y dn of my place
of boinelfl Kohala darto tb nlcwtof lhe 19th Inat

I ernalder It my Uely to recommend tie
Company lor Which you art the Acnt o all partle
Ceeiroct of protecting ihMr properly by Insurance

Jtam Dear Mm Kcapectrally loor
tfDf) OEO -- AMiEKMiX

BANKING NOTICE.
The nndersrpned bare fgpned a tvo--I artarrihlp

under lh firm name of Sprockets Co.. for
thepurpo-eo-f carfiacooaOtneralaklBff and x
chance Cnrlna'at HoaXtrtiaatdrath other placet la
the Hawaiian Klntdora a may be deemed a M table

(Mijaed) CL.(.3 preCKELS
W f.. 1RUIN,
FT LOW

llouola a Jaaaary ihh 1SS4.

Keferr'af to ike abwre are be to tnfora the bmdnei
public tlat wears preoared to make Lnn OitcoaaE
Approred Notes and Iorcliare Jnchaac at the beat
Lnrrcat lUtee Our arran'rDenir for etllBff Ex
chance on the j.rt clpol p at- - in ibe L nlted tatra
Europe Udna. Jcpao. non Au Mlia ate beiec wade
and wSeti perfected tat- nu rr wi f be e.Ten v
thall alM be prepared i rr v D : nn itnrn accooaLlok,tolleeti n and cindnrt a Danklnj and Sxchany Bnaia .1 .UkU CO

"Mi

lovii-roisr- r oaia vmk
Steel IBaiftbiviie9

JCaT BZCEtVr-D-

For Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices

' M Bf gD IIOFFCIIHE.ZnCo
Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
AkuijT, AbsoirnrEXT of --kv
the Lowest rricas

K
OZ.D CO.

The Board of Health A Proposition.
The fonmng Is, w bciicT tf eabsta&c f a

proposition wnieb. has been hud before the Presi-
dent of the Hoard of health, and snapped up by
tha ubiquitous Gizrrxz reporter laere is much
sound sense in tbe propositions, though some
amendments might be advantageously made We
have not beard bow the Premier President received
the propositions.

4 FnpoiittOHfor the rpottmnt of nt if Uttlt
ft (rr ofUreUkfer Iht Maxima JAfa
Ut The Chit f Medical OSeer of Health all

be appointed by the Hoard of Health, with the ap-
proval of His Majesty the King in Privy CounciL

2i He shall be a Physician, having a Diploma
from some recognized Faculty or College of Medi
cm in good standing He shall also give proof
that he has studied public hygiene. He shall not
i less tnan forty years dl ace

He shall not eairr- nn tht - nnrlini nf
his profeseion in Honolulu but shall devote bis
wooie itms to tbe performance of his duties.

4tk f uuilkisnl
of Health, but without the right to vote.

Sth, Under the direction of the Hoard of Health
he shall from time to time, visit the several islands.
confer with tbe district physicians, and report on
all matters relating to the treatment of the sick,
the provision of medicines, the sanitation of cities.
vnmces, nospitais, barracks, lodging bouses and
other dwellings, schooU and public buildings. He
shall report on all publio nuisances which come
under bis observation. He shall report on tbe
sanitary condition of thd native, Chinese and
other foreigners resident in the various districts.
He shall superintend the administration of quar
actine and all other sanitary taw. He shall sug

st measures to prevent the introduction and
propagation of conjigious diseases, and especially
shall advise and superintend the treatment of the
lepers. He shall s?v that efficient means are taken
to secure the general of tho people
with pure lympn Ho shall render to the Board of
Health all possible assistance and advice on sani
tiry emergencies and on allqa est Ions of public and
domestic sanitation.'. He shall obey the instructions of tho board
of Health and see that their orders and rvgulalions
are duly observed and carried out.

7A. He shall credent to tho Hoard of Health a
quarterly report containing such information as
the Board shall require, and alv an annual report
which, after the approval of the Hoard shall be
presented to tbe privy council and the Legislature.

Sth, He shall be annnnled for a term of four
years at a salary of fxW) per annum withtrav!- -
ing expenses.

J. He shall be provided with an office in the
Ooveni nasit bvtHtag; "and allowed the assistance
oflhabecretaryof fhe Hoard of Health, and his
oi3ce shalllte open fur the transaction of public
buaineas daring the usual o&ce hours.

Subjects not mentioned specially in the fore
going wnicn nou.u De incisueu in tne duties or
tbe Chief Medical OSeer of Health

1st The rreistration of births and death in Ho
nolulu and such other districts as it may bo con- -
siuereu pracucaoie

tmd The organitation of a system of nuisance)
inspection and removal by employing the police

3nJ To secure the public against the use of foul
water, adulterated food, bad meat and fish, and
other unwholesome articles of diet,

4th To superintend in conjunction with the en
ginecrs, the construction of plumb-
ing house drains and publio sewers, and to issuo
regulations for tbo of uuneccasary
waste of water

Sttt To make and supwnnUnd. regulations with
regard to tha burial of tbe dead and for ascertain
bag the cause of death where- there' has been no
regular attending phyiicun nlw for the regula-
tion of cemeteries and tbe removal of dead bodies.

$th To advise the Hoard of Health and to carrv
out the registration of qualified physicians and
surgeons.

Xcru prrtisnncnts.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
On Kulaokahua Plains.

I bate received nai ruction fn ni S CDOLE (

Miorary ior m no u rv r i r c to nnrr tor eaie
at public auction,

On Monday, April 28
t 12 o clock nood atbalcaroora

At the UpsetPr ico ol" $5,500
That certain Here or Parcel of band on

beretanla uecl with

THE BUILDINGS AflD IMPROVEMENTS THEREON

twine th. property owned lyilra Fyfa.nd.t
present occupied by Ju dge Hclallj

E r ADAMS tnctr

Lot at Park.

On Monday, April : : 28th.
t IS o clock noon at Salesroom

I will offer at auction that Lot nf Land on Kanaloa
Avrnae known as Lot Nn 3, Kanshnla adjoining
kapiolani Park and cental alnc aa area ol 4
acrra hlrln"? rmntimi nf 111 fml nn anlf van no nit
a depth of n feetTtTilttrei'lrallel lee of Property

fly onm
llrownaodT Herman

The Trn'teta of th Lnnalilo E.taie hre litd ont
anothcrarfOB back of this lot. so that It will have a
fronlaeoB twotnift Water can be obtained from
the adjacent arterlan well belonfflogto Jaa. Campbell,

rl i itv itriiixi
Tcrnia tsh deeds al expeaae of pnrchaier

E P ADtM Anetr

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate on Nuuanu St.

Bi ounni: or a. j.
RK.HT E(l OuanHin tnlmrr ebfldrra of A

s Fill andnnder Iheaaihorlty of the Sppreme Court
I will fell at ruhllc Auction on S VTLLD W.May rth,
at Ho clock noon al my aaletr nm piece
nf land on Nnnann vmne a (join ins Uo Reaermlr
Lanl and directly opponlte the roocrty of MrJJD
rrlel hriathe ratnr premifea nore irtlcnlarly

In Iloyal latent n IM" hnle-m- Held (" as
folloira

L lionmaka ana ma L.r klbi kom e pijl ana mo ka
a until annua a mc u imio itumooci 1110 te AO

a e linlfl ana Ilia. Hlk lJtr nraknpunt Rjs e pill ana
me knmuhea no ke inponl a hikl La kihl
kcia alna alalia tkna 3 fllk Srnankaa
melrt Hoopanlano ke Aopnnl a lilkl Ikokllii Hlk.

kela afna. alalia ken u kom. (Nuaokno nill ana
tnekoLmlnml nuke apttni a lilkl 1 Le alaaul Naa
ann alalia Hrnia lie Kom ZK paokna pin anamoka
llhl nivealaanl 'Nmianaahlkltta hoptnakiana.

area of of an acre
1 Id property UnltAifantljahnated on the hill jolt

above the becond Lridge and ia a rroud location for a
re"lttenee

TEUM3 CAW Dee - eip n oofp ircjiaer
1. I. Wk'IS. iiiVtr

It

0

Kapiolani

or' "West Tinibei,
SCANTLING of all sizes;

Boards. Battens.
- For Sale by

e- - t

Lowers Cooko.

edwood, Hough and
K CLEAH,

Tor Sale

kinds.

Lowers Cooko.

ak, Ash,
EASTERN PINE, KOA,

Blacli Walnut, &c.
For liy

Lowers & Cooke.

n hinglesof best quality
Galvanized

HI Iron Kooflng
tV Tor b.Ie hy

s
c For by

p

I

I
T

&

Of

SaI.

Corrugated

Sale

Lowors Cooko.

AILS of all kinds,
Bull tiers'

HARDWARE.

Lcwcrs & Cooko.

aints, White Lead,
While Zinc, Colors, Oils,

Turpentine, Etc., Etc.

" rorS.ilolj--

Lowcrs & Cooke.

' u

ii

A

at

ilLL PAPERS 1

A Large and well Selected Assort- -

ment Just Received ol Styles
tor 1884. Also.

Ceiling Decorations,
Dados, Window Shades.

Plaster Centres.

Lowers & Cooke.

rV THIS G
In Great Variety of

Patterns & Qualities,

nr Tot Sal. if
Lewcrs & Cooke.

ERRA COTTA
Drain L'ipei (lumiieys,

Flower I'ut- - A.e., c.

W Tat Sale ly
ll,

all

&.

&

Lowers & Cooko.

3wtiou Stilts.

--TONS IXVEY.

REGULAR

CASHSALB
Thursday, April 17th

at IU a m at Pates Room wilt be toldstsactlea

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIHG. FURNITURE

lad e Usa of

FRESH GROCERIES JUST LANDED

POTATOES & BBAN,

No. 1 SUGAR,

eManilt5ig?s I

BARRELS RED SALMON
VXD

I FineHorse & Buggy
LTOM LEtr totil

PACIIrTclUBBERPAINT
mixed Beady for Use. Any

One Can Apply It
Use tlae 1acifli

,iliil)Bicp isainl
DURABLE. GLOSSY AND ECONOMICAL

JIALrACTnBII) ONLY BT

WHriTIKR, FULLER & Co.

San Francisco, Cal.
For s!e brine Importing lIonsc5 ol ll.not.1. 11

nplnt'tlbtln. Uc.lLeiu andl AStbtln.
IlWlllnolClILK.rEELrCIUWL. lilt Mndo

of tho Host nd Purest Materials,
I'joiiccr White 0Me or Zinc,

Pure LincpI Oil, Uenuliu Color
PKnSl'JrrttliiSTRIJNOMLBTIO'Jolt

Tho Bcsflndia Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD!
W(narantelhlsLatlobf HTIEICTLT PLKK
ITILLL lClrtvLAItHOMTKOKLh.AU l.roand inLltElthFINEllLl!iECIflL,an lit la aolt anh.

JectloLheiuIca! Vaatjau ami ibe IHow

PIONEER WHITE LEAD is Ma no factored
la 9an FranclKo, arrives here rreshaod cao be ob-
tained nromDtlv an I In naantltlea aa arantei)

IlFrrfbnra la Lronomlral la tbalthc Oil lanMcli
It If ground ! not aoaaed Into to woasl or lb, pa ha
cu, and eonierinfntly tha formation of aalaa la
avotdeal

The! lONEFIS WHITE LEI IS PL BE WHITE.
IS FINRIt (.UOUNU than anyothrr In thia Market
HAS SCPERIUIt I utl or CUV t KINO 11 UI EI
TIEt.asdla wltbontan rqnalIiipapla lb j lb, iulb aa 1 2W Ib kej In
12"i lb and lb tin raU and In pmall tins from 1 to
M lb each

alISupidy j CoBftandy kept In lock by the
Uholeale lionne In Ilonolnln to whom wecnnilaily
recommend lotendlnj bnyrr Van a factored only by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
Corrodcrmf White Lad aud Mannfactorers of Mixed

1 alnu.CororfjVamUhe bite 71 nc, and Import
rnoirinna u iieisian n monw uiaa,

03 Mn francioco, California ly

4. .

WHITE

$S a
"QUANTITIES TO SUlf

wS. - nr jfc
..'nWeWERS lr;C00aVP'

- rj "' X
RUBBER '

or ly

TakeNotice !!!

Mules 1

ACwaVt'V 1Iad

By

Horsesl
!to Fob Siu

Both Native 5c California
GOOD FAMILY H0ESES

Uaarant ed al my iTUJLES, Corner of Inncbbowl
and (necn Street Hunololn.

"t' Copt. John C Clunoj.

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIUi: AMI JIAU1XK INSUKA.NCK
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL $20,000,000
CnllmltrJ Liability of bhartholdcr. Jul it

Polirr paid In San rranelaco
Wi u v BEnOEH.AgeaU

IF
HO

Newly Buil! (
) 09IF0RTABLE

OTTAGE ?

Iiargo Lot.
Within 10 minute walk of Post Office.

v HOI 11 I'lTEST I J) fret fronln IWc--ti

tinUrtrrrt utne la r.innj strrl, wi n.0t,AlL witrr 111 Ion. Sot ssnlra roil, tblcklr tu.trd.lib fruit trrer
A nrwiy built wlthlo It monthrJfrronmnlColUer,

handf.mrljr pap.rr.1 tbronzbnnt rrrandah back andfr.nl anl
Tha Lot ran b. dlrldrd and . cotlas of cnul rlae

pat o. th. lot. with frotitaxc to tonne atrert.

FOR SALE ON KASY TERMS
nltl-SC- 3I0I.TU10E -- a

1I1LTTO

J. W. LUNINC,
Housonnd Land Agent,

. ""' Merchant Streot.

Juts Received
PER BIRMAH:

TCNNENr8I'VU:ALE,inqtun..iid puila,
niibNLItIIEtlt,Li qMrtii,
ME.NN.V 1IEK1I, in iiaartj anil innU.
OUIMNliW STOin , in r,nMU anil piuU,
tlSUiCltCiaiUTT.uf iu.nor qnililjiu caak.

anucoitca; "

ULXNESStrS MlUiDY. '. . , In tsuw.
OTAIID, IIDTCY 4 CO-- BltANUV, , ", In

ouksand carte.
It C 4 Co.. ISIS 1NDV, " in out,
tSXLS II011IN 4 Co.. UIUN Ijy. , In calg au

eaacs,
MULLblt FIILI1U Bit INDr, in earn,
I'ALL hllLIIHV of Ilmt IJulitr in casta 4 cima,
WlbU MALT WHIShLT
barren wuiSKfcy,oienL.in...

M ULncnrrj,
" M GlenQanr, inalonojajii,

M Ilare oM Highland

For Sale at Lowest Rates
toT In Lota to Suit, at

Tin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.'
(IKJ0

AilmlnMrafoi's .Notice.
iri)i:itii(jNi:i iiavi

Lean aiitKrlaled admJolatraUrr of lh eUta at
Jtermaan rVhrieTer lata of Honolrla drteatHd. hy
onler of the I hlef JniUcc of the ttaprerae Uoart oa the
Mb day ot JUrth A U 1MI hereby glvea notice to all
pereosa baring clatataairalBM tha eaut of Ilermasa
Schricrer deccaffd to pretaat tbe rasa daly Mtbead
Calrd to the andenlaaed wltbfa alxaMMtha fraaa iha
date hereof or thry will be forever ha rrwl. aadall per- -

mediate paytneal to tbe under trffaed.
11 r uuavfAdraV Etafe lleraana rchrfnerIled Honolalo. April UU lL lull H

Dissolution of
rpiiK iAirr'Ki:iiiii' iiKitirro- -
J. forv rxutlns-brtaer- aka and Twrr Tla; fck)
aitdrr Ib. Irount.1 Kwon lllos A Co of lr7aia
loa. I.laad of Oibn la tbo llotrl A rktaauas t4Jlrtall norlnrrt la tbla dar dl.rolrrd br raaloal CM,
ait. Tb. bO(lo.a will b coallaaaa oa ..aal by
iu Ho.iiMrnii.iii.,11. di JV...K llZtt UO

AKA,
TO"(0 TIWI

llalal.a.Oab Mart b III ISM Ian 1M

Mortgairee'i Notice ofPoreclosnre & nfSale.
tK Ac.coi.iAxeu"wrrH a iu)
J. not Mle coataloed ia a eertala mortffax tnaja he
wllttam C Jooet to Edward fVbttoaTtUlad th
tblrteeaih dar of Jaanary 1SW. olc U
hereby arlven that ald n mszv lutrsfU tnfcac)o
Mid mortjasr for traolllm broken aod nptm raid
forecloanre will nellai pabllc aactioa la front of tha
office of Uarld II UUcbcock at Hi!u a th-- IriaaafIlawaJI oaXOSDtr tbe t day af April, at 11

of laid dar thesrnnlaea ..tA mr.
j(azat below rpecM-- d

HoooJQla April 1,UL
Tie property to be o)tJ enatj.ta of All Ibat tract or

lot of land 'Ituatf at Ka Loan INIn I.l.l f tt..tianu uwnut.ru maw
anamafc

rribed af fotlowa K boomaka
b lallajpal ma ka palena a ko llaaaalaiiUlaJietoa'ia.,iiJELIILtiiJch UiUtal47ch I keU

ata
aJaJ

6 ka mall al e piii ana ikatlna obapiuhf aUilaX&i WW" h i sick- - alalia ytfWIch alalia f. Wftlch iliiu-w- X k
alalia s XT aUllatiaiv rk alalia ft
WWW AM a!.!; tiel, a aJa MP Z

al iIcapaMHlil a oi JKI pU, beinj

button 5alta

Br E. P. ASAUr.

RMtftlR MSH SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 18th
Af 10 a.m., at Salesroom.

X P ADAMS Atxtr

SALMON.S&LMON.
On Friday, April'l8tb

At lie r lock boob stSalettoeia

250 Barrels SALMON
EeroBiln: to Ute of S t Met. lDLt5

bankrupt, VLKO ww laiporun
to ctoe toMlnnfBti

54 Barrels PINK SALMON
In prime nler 3 Bbln iter "alatoa i"

Mbls Ttak Salmon
X r ADAX. aetfi

FURNiTURESALE

AtthrReMeaeenr MR1 11 SCOTT e, IU Dere--

ta tto ea aceoaat ef departtrt

On Wednesday, April 2S
Altoelkiu,.iUleU.lhe

Entire Ilousohold- - Furiiituro,
is rirr rotiow iz

HANDSOME PARLOR SUIT
Wicker Chair Mirror IUkrt

lUVJIarble-to- p Bedroom Set
t ow.l le Mapl Dedmora "et, marbretep,
romplete Maitre. Pillow Vwtdt Veta
Loverlets 'heel , Eitntion Plalaj TiMa.
tDtnlnffLhalrs-bnia- tf rner tewing XacaMti

Cook Stove and Fixtures
TaMf Wanlmbe madaa UhairsIce Orttt,
Mttff TlaLsaa ttepl4ter Laws Mower
Hoe hol xe Wheelbarrow
Harilaic Lamp Etc Etc

t-- t ll)l, tne tr.

3I(irlagcrs Sale under puwororSatD
CmitaiiiiMl In tho Morl!;ni-e- .

By.cTror tTratts of ltLaaali a BatMe, Ik
siOTtX of a certain frtcaw nude by J P JtC
"Itniaen and Mary V. emeB hta wit dataat Mk
October 1 ItM haJI sell tl nirtlv frrr raali
fur condition broke, at nooa

On tho 28th Day of April, 1884.
Aimy Sakarosst la IIoMlai

The Following: Real Estate
C rrlala Tlece c f Land fltaau at Naaaaka

in llamakaa on the It land of Hawaii wltadaaiHM
nunpv anu i m prove m ems inereou 99 ACTea

- I. ADttl. aarrr

Kapiolani Park Lots

liimalilo Estate
I bar r eetved iG'trnetloMa to offer al

pabile aacttoa

On Monday, April 28th,
AtJWor ockboon at vr atwwn

Those 2 Valuable Lots
lKapahatu adjoining KapWIanl faik.

bbemllat)d2,telrulalntosttkrrIl acre.

Lot No. I has 7 .25-- 1 00 Acres
Lot No. 2 has 4 3-- 1 OO Acres.

Theae Lota ran be watered by lite Irltwlaa Wall of
MrCamphlUandangearnraccatB.hafla(atreeti on
three vl hfTbo contra) plated railway will briar all the lota in
the lark wllhin fifteen mlaataa of the rnl-o- m

lown and mnatnataraiiy lacrrat their ttlof, aa m
porlanliy it offered for a sot InveatmraL

. r ADkMt. iicA

Land at South Kona,
Ha-vvai- i

4 i i '
1 am iBttratftrl to effrr al ltbH aMlow.

ironclit a;VjiiI :s?ili
l 11 o clock mxm at lalarww

That Certain Parcel Land
titaateatHalakiltl Hovth Kona Hawaii

anlmofapactlMUrtlrriUdlat ItxallMA MHL,aAar.7hlCTl(Kit h4h)lUpa7eVnla5SC aw tiM
of I niacfriwllbalIhapMHtnaaaan5dea
mcata Thenar

3 Uuildings upon llio Property.
.i. tntn fr.

VAT .TJAJBTLmTZ;

sale or

REAL ESTATE

Iljr ordrr or Her Jlajr-- lj Ijnrm Il.majrr.
tmnn and1 lias. Mm.'ller'nltr'rinhil

III.Iii)i,llir iitnlrralznril nlll tll at
rillilltTlirtiau1 at hia Sjtra

j, rbSrai In llonulnln, nn

Monday, April 28

A U O CLOCK JIXIX, Tilt:

rotLOwiiio
t '

a,

Real Estate
? t

Situated at Honolulu, and Wni- -

kiki, Island of Oahu :

-- All of Umo womtmu .llaated m HtralWl
atraM U . Is a a ilmallw 1UJ
bafaa; lb aaiwa pewlaaa mom mtmi Wtbe
AdrerUatr Coma, f afar tettefh or
caplad by J W IbWrtM A Cat. af tfe
preiia ozmH4 bj W R. CMtfa, E,
WI to Kjrwehaateba M.

U. 3 - llUbfM pruabjM a
niruoiiit, mjfuaiaa pmwaa as . w
IHnn. kafAc of ml as

acrtt &: Apa K A .

1i tract of wLadM If iht ffirttM.
Sfi5 ".

V M latat trad of hies Land al
naiaiai, coaiatai
Apa W mM avi

I

.h WalbJU, c -
inri-"oi- mint MISJ JH,6tf oaba.atd

IO. --Allli.tt.ViL.oJ.I llaarakiko. Warllkl,eutlaiaiiMolaiia,r- - b.la;Aa.XiJ
H award.

. 7-- VI tool oattw ot Uaa u ULalaa. Kaol
known aa r ftitrftaotaak eoauialaaIUV ad on acta Ma Aaa. T7 of ail.a.api

br-- TEBjta OAalf
torckjucL

Ssaolala, Aarit laL ult.

Owdait Ibe ttpcaa.a

E P AfijUIJ tlt

3wtum SaEts

Br c P. A 33 AM a.

QrahdSalP

Limalilo --Lands I

Bf Or, .He TtMn t tk. MOt ittSf I

iasHtaruiAwtu. rtiRcntt.

ON MONDAY

It. St. d, WArkML.A.D.1!

eMkX itdWnri Erf
th. Mhrahtc

irtTABLC

at

la,

"nL

VALUABLE LANDS

For House Lots,

Sugar-growin- g and

Stock-raisin- g.

lr
Lands Makapala, Koha

Hawaii 9
tor I Can ..4 raalar. In4 im II. r.f .M. rf

Vakaa.1. n, f.ll.J anaHdM.I.(
lantakM,. a jlin V'

LOT I.aj an4'klll.ldr m lb. tlMdd. of

lAtT -- CaarKafa4 raatar La4 on wt
Ol iMUHtunar 3taaMla.aaXa)--

"f " fftOTJ J

2.

waaaaaia. Moan

Lands at Walalun, Molo- -

kal:
Ltrr KM. B.Kk.J'lrdVkorl. ka... aot4fr Wffnii 41 tuiua . k.

Iroaa. rarau.r a. an.
Ll) r ud Kaia Law) Uat o tbf aa.t talk

.1 IM atmil adrfrcin.a l f tin a
II lrof a. arrr

Mtl .f tb. K".lKi "tealaaaa h oral ba.k.aiManaat
iutiMmsitrfs-iMs(m- Tncr.pai

tr aad Rata taMl IMtaill,.irln.Id. w ttalatoa adal.l. ll.baa It

Mir 3-- Ua4.Ma.Kl.lt. u. a. rarl.f Wik
alna la f.MlarrM.

OT -- sxim)g!ixsir'"' """ '
Ts.

Lands atKapahulu, Island

of Oahu:

mill I lkrwacra baa ff- -f 9MUcr.
. . n miii wv i.

Uf.
HHO.J 1MB

Tkcaa alae ota marked hy letiart are Mlaala oat t
beacb at KaaiawtH ol IiUmmM llaad,
fmtteff m a road from HomMi by way af
KafrfahMtl Park raaaJar betwwtbaa aad
iae aaa aan w aaitaMe l

denre wim rml racllltle

LOt 38 rarMU4aeaKapdaktrarkt1.wIt0a
rtfl.offlrHawttT 9tfluiKfa

LOT JI raataca mmd aUe Iaa4 KapMaak
Park wllhta reach of artela itr Ayaiacre

Mir.-- Paatare aad araW laad nmr Xapiotaat
Park wlabln roach nt arlealaa ti ta

M

Ib.

tha
MOW

acrr.

"wart''.. . am ,

Mmmrrmmw mm m . w t a i a
L.ir.1 raalar. laad .nr XafaWla.1 rart .llbla..... o arfaaaa. wnat 41 ..pa.Mrr.

Mir Maiamd 11,.. tb.
baallaaal fr tUt .r all tho aorld

Lor37-Pt- ar land ai f roade- - nt Ta.ttaUaw. .

j-iL1' mtrt .r J,l.J
tVtir lad no torn aWoa twaakanf rdaatTata.pbttataf. Vo lJ0 acrea,

141 T

"

Lands in the Ahupuaa.of-Walpoul- l,

lafanSVf

Rauaf : .

ul" i.""t" lolVltiniaan.l if.I

aaca Lot a at, ..,M i , .
iri;:; " t - -
JWaaw. Ut m ISA7,m ut rT
iWUalacn. Utlt- -t .,.,.

nm,Mt."A.'u "aib.oi aaj cI"S!Ilfc'mjia1tKwsH&jft.K.rffrr'5Jrta
IOH7 bvio. in. Un ri ib. tboowa., w.i.bo.ll and torborUai a Xab ra.l.iii.dtm land jot ai 100 ., ,..

- riaa W tbl. r.rt, ca. W oet.altko.att

C.r.tbtKl.jai'l,.

ConUlnnl In

ordaralrl H. IM, n nlxall ota urlala IKwl

On tho 28th Day of Aprllt IBfcf
Ala,, a.lr.rai ra ll.aot.l. It. Mlowllx Ull'lk

aT I IbrnMi Ut o Howtb JCwoa. TJawalljkw..lk. J I) wlu iilSiboaaoatiilriovromawalaibafawB. I Aaafc

"" ab.v.' :,! """ .. ,t
UfTa. t c Land Hr,a(- - kana(i. ar

nw a oart rtH F bi. ... - .."" B' r r if W l mmUo .!.n PloltdairtalvI lonu "iKwaittRiilajd

1 lb Aar4J5,

(JWi-.ah- w

r

a

,.t
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(prnrral iWrrtisrmrnts.

BILfclNGHAM & Co.,
HavReceived a full tine of tne Favorite

Billingnam Breaking Plows
fili.urlAl

fUHRDW PLOWS.

t. J?J3'

ixiiim

rice

Tb MalWK .re .lmMh.fnmiMrtmmlunilr lb" Oncins) MULlSC Ml WOKKS of

MtlS UIXHE. lb. ltam Wwu.ni llo MuntaetorT and ,,,,,rl ""
Work, in tbe world. eare Acenl for this Maxralaetonr ApprorfJMjli.iit.1

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,
Old Pattern Moline Plows,

Plantation Tools, all kinds ;
Diflcrential Pulley Blocks,

Buckeye Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks.
Poddcr Cutters, Garden & Canal Barrows,

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils
Safes and Iloiea.

--Kliiitl.rfi3rOllfiifVraibw,KtalAaI.crWiicira.rire-proif. ftmuiin, trod.. Umps Oundebers. Luiler... A.. Ac.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!
ConslBtoig ol

liBcos, Embroideries,
Trimmings, Tidies,

Satchels, iPans,

ALSO-- A URGE M ILL l

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
.Just Received ex " Mariposa,"

And Now Opened For Inspection at

A. M. MELLIS',
l(k FORT STREET.

N. B. Store'Open till 8 P. H. During the Holidays.

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahtunanii Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVSS ANB R-&NO-E-

S

C..Sii,MfdllMi.liichinoii.l.Ti.l'..v I'alar.. Ilora. Slv i.olr.l. St.iiil ""fj ...
Maifw-t- . Ow-n-U Alme CJi.rtf. Onk. Sl...l.l.-- . Iliw.--J and htaroa,

OolraiiliVd Inm ami "II"" ""'I"- - ' l:"- ""' '""' W"rr- N,rVrl "M"1 ""a "m :

Iron Water Pipe. aU sizes." and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

KlTllllKU IIOSO ALLMZEtt AND tiUAll.
Lift nnd I'arrv INitnpa, loni. Urilr.ui.rwJ Iron. lSliei'1 fntfr. Sheet Ifld, A

lA Hpe.lin Hate. Wntw anwtK MurMeKIalwuuid ltvrla, Knniitrled Wardi Stands.

Chandeliers, Lamps, .Lanterns

NOTICE ofREMOVAL
!YM BROTHERS WILL 1HI

Place 33ixaixj.oss

To 58 Queen Street, on April

Door nr-wit- x

public their Liberal
during past seventeen years,

wiU their best their
stand. ,

J.T.Waterhouse,
ijoitiji u- - thi:

Followiiijj Goods Just Received

UC LAT1:

French Merinos,
ldleaa,d Cent', t'lelweli,.

Uora I1a Mil.
Lodie. and liet.1. Heelery .

j:mbnWia CMS TaWe Coter,

& Underwear,

Woolen & Shirts,

rfaitui: in
and

INTUIT FITll.KNl

ITa,! Dree" tiwd.. ....
rfc Orirlch Festben

Edgings Bud Insertions,
a list: ixit or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

Heft DeagheU1 Prints,
And a tirert Variety ! both

English American Goods

Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
full OP j;wA UDrOKnaaatKlar. ialek will be aoldat

i IT, Boixca x.

mil

Plows

Galvanized

Childrcns'.-- Dresses
mm (IF

j ir 1 i .. ,.'r jt

Beaiver Saloon
H. J.iNC'.TE, Proprietor.

Hr io annoBncr 1o lilt frirnd mill the
)al)k tn ffml

That he ban opened the aborc Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will to wnnl from S .in. till 10 . n undrrUif
ImmHIiftl mpmUlmi tf Cowprlnit CArfilt Cvilnt

THK nSET tiRADE OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, and

Smoker's Sundries
fcrti . ret) rlctto fmi BrtUhf bMoKalDrd,indH1be addrd to fnm

llaivtotimr.
" Of - of Ilran kk IUIl'

Gelebralcd Billiard Tables

1 curntttMl 1lh ihp Ublirbairnt, btT lorrn
oftliermf can iarticltr. lint

TJiolx ol

1st
fJN"os:t to cfc Co.

Thanking the for Pat-
ronage the they

'do' to retain the same at
new

mrimnv

AUIIMAIAl

Black
Mteeth.

Ladies' Gent's

Cotton

AKMuicmiT

White Linen Shirts Collars,

and

TOacJUMOtTojtrjrrio.

ASBOirrsmrr

Pipos

RAMSAY & LANE

Gonoral Grooorsxyo ...

J?xovision Dealers
.vo.i:iiOTr.i.sr. 1 iioaoli Lf.

Goods Ddircrcd to Customer's Resi-

dences, Freo of Charge.
Jatt Krcvlcra s Utr atrlvaK a I rfh llac ef

Garden Scods & Fresh Groceries.
ur moRMK rauB winapnoinitM. -- a

1 I SLIM) OCDEIU SOLICITED. U

rnrral torrrisrmoits.

WILDER S CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMJ3EE
BUILDING MATERIALS!

Ill' .11.1. HIM"

JIST KECE1VED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

URGE AND tJARGOES

a

HW II'
J

uuuriuso

JiL 7J1E USUAL S10CK SIZES

SCANTLIKG.

TIMBER, FLAHK, EOAEDS,

FEKCIKO ABD PICK1TS

Vl.!iO. OIV H-A.I-

A Hoit Complete Stack of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS. HIKGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; I'lana, tnrface and rongh

Uoardu, soifactl and roiif;li ; ltattn.,
l'iclctk, I'.Uitic, LaltlCT, ClailKiard.

AIAII. I Ml'lb.
Pant and Whitewash Brushes

ninri: l.i:aii.
MIIITi:7.1MT.

fAI.NTUII.

METALUG AND OTBER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AL1.MXUY

Of Eastern and California Make.

kou siu: n qiimitiks to srn
AS I) AT

Ij O ' PKICMM
i(wn

H.HACKFELD&GO
OFFER FOh SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST 11ECEIVED TEM

BARKS "KALE," AND
" "MAZATLAN
FROM BREMEN,

ConMtUng In part of ae followp

A Lrge Assl. of Dry Goods,

Denima. llroan and M'bita Cottons,
Drill', Ticking, Tntkrj KnI. Ic

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

enWf GolxrarRA, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

2D2TOSS
Ml" II AW,

Fancy 1'rlnt, Tnentj-Vh- e rwf itjlr
rrintwl Kflttwiw, rompatlourn. l'liticls,
ClincbamB, Victoria Iwtir, Satin Mnpes,
Fancy Mnjied GrrnAdinra.
White bilk. Japanrse. Twills, Scree?
I'oplirjft, Satin and Sloire,
ltlack and Colored VelTcU,

FINE SILKS,
ltlack. GroHprain, Fancy, Colored and Striped

Itarpce. Crpe.te--,
TAILORS' GOODS:

Itackskina, Diagonal, Tvrcds, Cordfi,
SorjstbilesiaI)oeftkins,Cassirntres,itc.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
fWnoIm. Mlit-d- . Calico, IlkVoty. IVnlm, Ac)
Merino and Cotton Undershirt.
Whit Ikmora Shirt. Ac
KocLa and StockincS Handkerchiefs,
Fonlanls. GIotch,

A LAM3K IN'YOIGKOFCIiOTJIIMS

Fine illack Cloth Frock Coats and Fants,
ItDCkakin Hacks, l'ants and baits.
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and l'ants,
Hoys Shirt and Children's Jackets,
llonkey and Sailor Jackets,
1. K. Costs and Lpceuiks, Orrvl Slippers.
hill and I. C. Umbrellas and Farasols,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,
Wlntr and Fancy Quits,
Felt Unfisand Brussels Carpetinji,

Horse Hlankets, White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes,
Scnrlet, Orance, Wliite Woolen, 3 and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Stlk and Velret ltihhons.
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Vants, Dresses,

PKRFUMERr, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de Cologne, Lnbin's Extracts,
iuueicM, x uuueume, nair vii, vomps,
Mirrors. Looking Glasma, lipes,
1. 1L Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albmns, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Intension, Ann, Dining Boom and l'arlor

Chairs, Settee, !,Saddles, Calfhkins, Girths, Slirrop Leathers,

GRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY
Containing Hates. Caps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Bios Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns, 3 and & galls ; Sample Bottles.
Vases and OIaasware,UAnilaandTarredBopet
Hemp and L 1L Facking, Coal Baskets,

Sxxsro.rctr2FU.co DBagrs
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Rose,

GROCERIES t

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and 1 Biscnita, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins,Stcanne Candles, 4, R and G

Hatches, Coeoanut OiL WjuOj Bine.
IInbbuck'a Linseed Taint 00, H White Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS:
DeLaagenlsandBoDtelleaa Brandy, and

other brands.
Bum, Gin, St. 1'aul Beer, Ale and Forter,
Fort Win. Sherry, Khme Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Chamnagna,
G. U. Mumm k Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry Ueidaekk, Monopole, Ch. Farre,
AtoseHetAcstc

German and Havan a Cigars
Flatod Ware Spoons. Forks, Crueta,Te Seta,

Cnpa,tc.

HARDWARE
Focket and fctitcner Anires, Sdssors
Sheep Shears, Needles. Spoons, Files,
Spurs. Galranized Basins, Hoop Iron,
heg BtTeta, Rammers,
Yellow Uetal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt MetaL Knew Coolers.
Iron Tanks, ClarifiersAc Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, BUcxamith Ooak Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, 4c, Ac, Ac

Ordert from the otaerIUb(U tartrully
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

gamaiiatt (temftt
WED.SESDAT, AMIL 10. IS51.

Eye.
Tke bHcbt blscl eye. the tarltlo Mar.

I can not ?htote brtwrra tb tw;
Tint ttaxt it deireft all the while.
Wblrh wears for ibe tweetet untie."

TUr.n-- rnnrli trnlli in litest IssL two lines.
Tl.e eyes we lore best are the lt eyes, the
most ifautilul tons.

Bnt all eres are not alike, and all hare not
the same meaninz. Blsckand brown eyes ssy
dilTerrtit lltingn from lite .blue or Rrsy eyes.
Eeh has a niory nl its own, ol
telling it.

There are eyes which glow U!i pssawn.
eeall.4l Unmili wilh love, rye wbich fpar- -
klewith mirth, ecs that flash with india.
USD.

Some are calm and serene, others troubled
and restless. Some penetrate ri;ht through
you, some entreat, some command, and some
are meaningless, and hare a vacant stare till
the mind stirs within, and ill amines them.

The first thing which generallr strikes us in
looking at toe eye is its size. Large eyes hare
always been admired, especially in women, and
are considered esacDtia tothehighesttypesof
beintr.

We read of "large spirited eyes," and "cyca
loriog, large of little, sparkling, beady eyes
to which the terras loTi'ng and spirited could
never tanrI ted.

The Arabs cipress their ideas of woman's
beaut T. by sayinz sue lias ute eye oi inc ga
relle, and the eye is ercr the theme of their
song. Homer repeats tho epithet, tho "ox- -
eved uoecn. whenever he aiioaes io Jono,
and indeed beautiful eyes are not confined to
the human race, but cire likewise expression
to the bead of the horse, tho dog, and many of
the nobler animals.

The small eye ef the elephant is an example
however, that the size ot this organ is not al-

ways the token of more or less intelligence,
though the pig is proverbially alluded to, and
Lis tiny orba brought into comparison with
certain small human eyes in which greed is
the conspicuous expression of tho mean mind
within.

The most beautiful eyes have a long rather
than a wide opening Eyelids which are
widely expanded so as to give a round form
to the cvc. like those of the cat and owl. indi
cate ability to see ranch, withie light and
receive readily mental impressions iron, sur-
rounding objects; on the contrary, eyelids
which more closely cover over the eye, denote
less facility of impression, but a clearer insight
more definite ideas, and greater steadiness and
permacence of action.

Komnl-eyo- d people sco much and live much
in the senses, but think less. Narrow-eye- d

persons see less but think more, and feel more
intensely. Persons with prominent eyes arc
always found to have great command of lan-

guage, and are eloquent speakers and fluent
writers. Dot it mar be obscn cd that as a
projecting eye mos readily receives impres-
sions from all surrounding objects, so it indi-
cates quick and universal observation, but a
lack of close scrutiny and perception of indi-

vidual things.
Such eyos are everything in general but

nothing in particular.
Deeply-seate- d eyes on the contrary receive

nore definite, accurate and deeper impressions,
but are less readily imptcssod, and less dis-

cursive in their views.
There has been a great deal said and writ,

ten on the subject of tlje various colored eyes.
Arranging all the various colored C3cs in

two graud classes, 'jr&r and larkf we would
say that the dark indicate "irer, and tho light
cJjcocy.

Park eyes are trorrical, and as an American
physiognomist has observed: "They may be
sluggish, the forces they Itctokcn may often le
latent, but they are there, and inaj' be called
into action. Their fires may slesp. but they
are like slumbering volcanoes. Such eyw
generally accompany a dark complexion with
much strength of character, a j powerful but
not a fcubtlc intellect, or btrong paesion."

Light eyes, on the other hand, belong nat-
urally to temjterate regions, and they are

eyes. They may glow vith loc and
genial warmth, but they never bum with a
consuming fire like the torrid Mack cjes
The accompanying complexion- is generally
fair, and the hair light; and persons having
are mostly amiable in their dispositions, re-

fined in their tastes, highly btiscepiible of im-

provement, and are menially active and ver-
satile.

The light eyed races have attained a higher
degree of civilization than the dark-eye- d races.

When the cor.plex.on and hah are dark, and
the ejes light, there Is generally a combination
of strength with delicacy.

Black eyes are of four kinds. First, the
small, brilliant, hard black eyes, which look
like a bead, and which one might crack like a
cherry stone; secondly tho glowing, cavernous
black eyes, hidding smouldering fires; thirdly,
the soli, swimming, sleepy black eye, and
fourthly, tho large, well-s- and
black eye, "solemn as the hush o! midnight,
still as the mountain lake, yet full of thought,
intellect, passion and feeling, which can rise in
& storm till the juict surface glows again; ait
eye that has no need of words, that never
smiles, but knows the warmth of tears; an eye
that goes straight to the heart with a singlo

Stance and never more leaves it, an eye that
entrance like the blue, but draws you

steadily and surely on, and touches chorda in
your heart which have been untouched be-

fore, and can never awake for a lesser power
again."

The first may be the eye ol a vain beauty
and belle; tho second may bo found in many
an inmate of Bedlam; tho third languishes in
the harem of the Turk, and the fourth is so
rarei it is hardly ever met with it is very
beautiful, and also the most tlangeious of all.

Iluflbn says that "there are no black eyes,
but those supposed to be black are only yello-

w-brow n or deep orange; they appcr to bo
black," he affirms, "because theycllow-brow- u

sbado is so contrasted with tho whiloof tho
eye that it appears black."

Brown eyes are often confounded with hazel,
but though hazel eyes aro brownish they

to form a separate class,
-- Thy hrown ryes ftavr a looi Iikt

ing Mratghtway to the UM."
"Truo brown eyes," sas a writer, "have a

softness and u beauty )cculiarly their own.
Some are eager, quick and merry; they often
go with light hair, and tresu, lair complexions,
and their laughing brightness, their frank
glances, are as dinercnt from the cooler ami
calmer look of the hazel, as light from dark
ness. Others have a reddish glow, or rather
an auburn light w Inch gives them a peculiar
charm, especially if the hair match, shade for
shade; others of a more decided brown go with
black hair and a dark complcxiou, pale or bril-
liant as the case may befand others arc largo
and soft, with a starry light within."

Hazel eyes, or light brown eyes, have a
character of their ewn, different quite from tho
true brown. There arc Ino kinds of hazel
eyes, the dark hazel with a blue shade, and
the light hazel, iu which green, yellow and
blue all mingle, and predominate according to
light or emotion. Some eriodical in speak-
ing of hazcl-cyc- d women, sat that "a hazel
eye inspires a jl atonic scntimeut, and thkt a
woman with these eyes never talkn scandal, is
unselfish, nover talks too much or too little, is
always agreeable and intellectual, and that
the dark hazel eve is as noble in its significance
as in its beauty."

Gray hazel is the sign of shroadiiess. and
talent; the blue hazel is amiable but feeble.

Another writer observes that "hazel-eye- d

women are and fickle," but!
there is no opinion expressed relative to hazel- -'
ejed men.

Gray eyes are of many varieties. We will
pass over in silenco the sharp, tho shrewish,
the spiteful, the cold and the' wild gray eye;
every one. has seen them, pcihaps too often.
There are some that beleng only to tho gallows,
there are others of which any honest brute
would be thoroughly ashamed. Bat then again
there are some beautiful enough to make a
fellow wild, and those are the gray eyes III
mean, there is the dark', sleepy, almond-shap-

gray- - eye, with its long black lashes; it
goes w itli the rarest face on oarth, the beauty
with jet black luir, and a complexion neither
dark nor fair.

Then there is the calm, clear, gray eye, the
eye that reasons, when that only feels. It
looks you quietly iu the face, it views 3 ou
Kindly but dispassionately passion rarelv
lights It, and love lakes the steady fin juf
friendship when he strives tu enter id. The
owner of that eye is upright, conscientious iind
religious; it is perhaps the eye for a Joan 'of
Arc, u Florence Nightingale, but not Tor the
fairy of a household hearth, he should wear
another guise

Lastly comes the mischievous gray eye,
with its softness and iu Urge pupil, which
contracts and dilates with a word, a thought,
or a flash of feeling; an eye that laughs, that
has its sunshine, its twilight, its moonbeams,
and its storms; a wonderful eye that wins yon,
whether you will or not, and holds you even
after it has cast yon oft. Nt matter whether
the face be fair or not; no matter if the fea-
tures arc irregular and the complexion vary-
ing, the eye holds you captive, and then lacjrhs
at jour very chains. Mary Queen of Scots had
gray eyes, and probably were these witching
eves. .

ii IB oiac eje im ni lore.
And the black of beastr.
list the etij eotrs far aVnr
lo the realms ot doty.
Ardor for Uie blitk procbdn.

en lie janpinj lor 010c
Bn the ymj sway be the &,
And the tray w "
Mi then of the Woe eyes, love,
Mb; of Ibe hazel eje of brainy,
luu tbe pray 1j crowned above
tUdlent tn the realm of daty '

ttiXE Etes. The poets have praised blue
eyes, more perhaps than any other kind. An
Italian writer says: "Eyes with tbe same
witchery are those of Fayche which cangti

Lore in bis own wiles And TVcrdiTorth de--
tribes them:

iBoeeryev.
fu,n ami capaclooa at a doodle iky,
VVbofrc nr deplfca their coloe raaiates.
Mat t need be conveiTaBt with npward leoss
Prayer's votcele 1 eerrice."

t t,!'1, luttww mtistTr... linfa ffrtm
JlIAx. X.1M 1UIW1 1vnwn ..a.

the summer sky, what eyss they arsl Row
.. ,. 1 L.:U.. !. !.. m1( sitwl

,1 rl. ....... i:.V M.,- - . Willi th
SOI I en. me mfcc fe "uc V- - """ .
golden eyelash, and the faintly traced brow is
trie type Ol nca. eniy pun.j mm ps "--

calm, sad blue eye that thrills through one a

heart with a single glance, the widely opened
one which1 flashes np-- you with a glorious

llglll, Willi a PUllli- - 1111. tiiasm jm, ,ib- -.

whirl, nnd with a meanirg thalyoa never for
ged

And 'ei r,f't what ran saia 01 menu
? .lAnl.ttft lit m nelsntlif fftnitP- -
berrier, awl yet the majority nre rry hand
some.

For myself, I have a great prodeliclion for.. ilia, ili . rf all veagreen cjvo, m.j v; - - j
which my heart, loves the best" those wells
of love and sincerity, "wnere itgw is ever
playing, where love in depths of shadow holds

its throne," Therefore I dare not give my
1 : i.n.nn n !, , thft rurtnrM

UOUIUCU VI'IUIVII v.a ,nv' J -

of the soul, but will merely quete the opinion
of others. Dante in his Pnrgatorio speaks of
Beatrice's eyes as emeralds, and Longfellow

in his Spanish student writes:
--And In ber tender ejea

4at thai M!t rkade of green we aofnetlmea
In eTenlnKstle.T

The Spaniards with good reasm consider

the color of the eye as beautiful, and often cel- -

One author says: 'Green eyes look as if
floating in a iimuen. Jigm, targe, uicamj,
pensive, and yet really green." Znloka's eyes
ought to have been gTcen. "Oh, that eye was

in itfCII a soui. incyaiODoiKcniiucnin,
like the blue, nor daDgerous like the black,
neither affectionate as Ute brown, nor passion-

ate as the gray, but they are the eyes of ry

poet, whose soul has little to do with
earth, ami who loves better the land of memory
and imagination.

Eyes spcafc all languages, wey wait ior uo
:a .:.. .1a.u(aH nf nnV (IipY
IOUUUULUUUi Ms. lwlMICWfciwi -- , j
respect neither poverty nor riches, neither
learning nor power, nor virtue, ui ,

indinlrudo ana come again, ana go inreugu
.tnrougn you in a moment.

Biblical and Modern Xsoproay.

Tho somewhat detailed description of r.

which is found in tbe thirteenth chapter
of Leviticus is almost unintelligible in the
light of our present knowledge, and after mak-

ing due knowledge for the necessarily imper- -
tcct translation 01 uie neurew scriptures, wo

are forced to believe that Moses associated
leprosy with other diseases, as many distin-

guished medical writers have done io later
years. Indeed, it is only daring the past few
docadea that tho disease has been carefully
studied in various parts of the world, and its
identity' thoroughly established.

In studying the Mosaic laws respecting lep-

rosy, we find statements made and directions
given for its recognition by the priests, which
could not have referred to the disease which
u-- now call lenrosv. For instance, it is stated
that if the leprosy cover the whole skin of
him that hath the plague, tbe priest snail pro-

nounce him clean. This would hardly apply
to modern lenrosv. which never involves the
whole skid, w far as my observation goes.
Hal mere are cmer cuianeoua auccuous wmvu
do frennentlv cover the afflicted subject "from
his head even to his foot," Why lbs leper
should have been pronounced unclean while
tho disease was spreading, and clean when it
had reached that peint where lurthsr spread-i-

was impossible, I will leave for others te
determine, merely remarking that a law that
permitted only such lepers within the camp as
were covered by the disease from head to foot,
could certainly not have had a sanitary origin.
Furthermore; tho rule that the leper should be
shut np for seven days, and then examined by
the priest, with a view to noting the change
that had taken place in the mean time, would
Btem to indicate some other disease than
modem leprosy, for the latter is extremely
chronic in its course, and never presents any
noticeable change in ao abort a time, even un-

der the most active treatment. What was
meant by the reference to leprosy of clothing
and of houses it is now diffkult to understand.
There are Infcctuooa diseases at the present
day, the genus of which may dwell for a time
in clothing and the walls of houses, but there
is nothing in connection with modern leprosy
which would justify us in ielieving that it
ever infects an inanimate object,

Ou the other hand if we assume that the
lenrosv of ancient times was identical with
tliat of the present day, it seems strange that
Mobcs failed to mention tho loss of sensation,
the deformity of the hands, and athar features
which aro tke most striking characteristics of
the disease. That the leprosy which I have
described has not changed its type in the
course of centuries, as other diseases have
done in a comparatively short time, is shown
by tho fact that some of the earliest medical
descriptions are so correct that they might
answer their purposo in a modern textbook,
and we are therefore led to tbe conclusion that
Moses, though possessing all the learning of
the Egyptian priests, including the highest
medical knowledge of his age, did net note the
distinctive characteristics of leprosy, hut
classed it under one name with other preva-
lent diseases. Popular Science Monthly.
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Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
B L Oil, at Very Low lute.; IlabbneL's vrhlle.nd Red Lead.. Zinc, em.ll ralnt. In OHRI.Le M.eafttnrln7 Co , bleatn Feed. !rrltlns and Varnam fgnpe. We.ton't Fatent LentrlrnV.i.f

Barbed Wire, Fcaclox Wire. O.lT.nlied ItooBni.

STAPLE X 3F1.7B" GOODSDenim. . 8 and 9 oz; Tlcklne., A C A; R and D Rleacbed and Unbleached Cotton.. Rm .la Diane.
Brown ind Bleached Drll!..TJnen SheHin. Jloiollo lace X.I, Bine -- ir..nnei,A Hne AHortsitnt of 1Ite Flanelf . Al,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden

Colombia Salmon, Cement,

For Kerosene "We Offer
for

WOODWARD & BROWN'S

The Cheapest Good l'lano; Xetr

'" TELEPHOHE K.

rADIlTTOHAXhiliji.

PADDY

iui.LLLiiti.neighbor

J.

&

To

E'loal.ir
CaDsKnlTea.madeof

llnbbnrk's

li1 Ml
i

Gate, Star A Superfine Flour

THE PALa.CE, and Guaraate

CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Ilarcn Organ Co.' Varlor Orgaai.

DCALEKS IX

STOVES AND RANGES
Every Deacrlptlos of

SHEET METAL WARE ON fttM
ORJfADETOOSD'B.

ETCCOXTaALTED TOE.

WATER PIPEFirTIHGS..,!.u
Mf Sole Azt it la tfaeec lakadi tottkt

Montague Range,
ALL. 1ZIK IS STOCK.

cixcvuu na mas imitiTiai

Rlrer Bsro Bern. Alio, Ctllfornla Llme.rnrtland sad nydranllc

it cannot be beat quality or price; also, THE
VTJXCAN', a good oil and above test:

J. EMMEVOTU & CO
No. 5 NXTUANII STREET, HONOLTJI.tr,

Agents for the 'Superior' StoV

211.
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Fir. Engines In Japan

Tlie rocmleri of onr Fire DerMmen' w'"
probably deriTo considerable amusement from
the following acconnt of the introdnction of a
steam fire engine into the city of YoVolama.
We lure plvved fireman ourselves
Jays, and know exactly bow it feels when the
nozzle Eics np and knocks yon endways. The,
Japanese hive probably to colbroogh the va-

ried experiences which constitute the charm-o-

a fireman life, before the machine is of an
tinninl use ro them, or their borsea nranc
at the sfcmnd of the bell. Theirfirst essay is,
as ill must concede sot a cheerful success.

f Thf Japan Gazdtt aajs: "A trial took place
on the 1 lib ultimo, in the compound opposite
the Maehigaisbo, of the new steam fire engine
lately imported for the Police Department,
which proved a success as far as throwing a
good stream of water goes This it did arter
it was sot to work and became under the corf-tro-l

of the firemen.
Thero was a large gathering of Japanese

officials and others to witness the trial, most
of whom have reason to remember the intro-
ductory performance of the new fire extin-
guisher, owing to the soiled and damp condi-

tion in which most of those present left the
compound. The engineer having charge of
the machine was inexperienced, and to this
fact may be attributed, we suppose, the delay
that occurred in getting the engine to work.
About half an hoar elapsed after lighting the
fire before tho auction hose would draw any
water from tho well in which it had been
placed. Suddenly it csmmenced to work, and
then occurred the amusing incident that sent
away most of the spectators in a very damp
condition. The enpnc now made np lor lost
tine and discharged water with so much force
that the unlucky man who had the honor of
holding the nozzle or tLe delivery hose, was
knocked over, the nozzle at the samo time fly-

ing out of his hand It new seemed endowed
with life, and commenced a most erratic per-

formance, wriggling over the ground like a
huge snake, to the great amusement of the by-

standers, whose mirth, however, .oononder
went a change, for suddenly, as if in imitation

of the it rose on end, and dischar-
ging a powerful stream of water among the
spectators, sent them in alt directions. Final-

ly it was captured by Sergeant James of the
Police force, and thero was no more trouble.
The engine is one built by Messrs. Shand,
Mason 6: Co., of London, and is lighter ihan
the Relief and Victoria, the engines belonging
to the Yokohama Fire Brigade, consequently

it ean most likely bo taken across tho bridges
which span the canals surrounding tho settle-

ment. To make it effective honcver, consider-

able drill will be required, as the firemen and

engineers will haie to act much more expedi-

tiously than they did on Friday."

'Why a. Girl Cannot Play- Tennla.

The first difficulty is found in graspifg the
racket. This is due to tho fact that in the fe-

male hand a layer of adipose tissue makes the
palm too rounded to firmly hold the handle.
Consequently, if a ball strikes thoaido of tho
racket, the racket turns and tho ball bounds
at a right angle to the line by which it came.
This effect is heightened by a quick outward
swing of the hand, caused by the small devel-

opment of the o taint. Tho female arm dif-

fers from the malo arm, alo, in that tho vlrni

of the female is much shorter proportionately
than that of the male. On this account the
female cannot hold the racket on a lino with

the arm, but, necessarily, at a large anslo with

the arm. Accordingly when tho hall is returned
the action of tho arm tends to knock it e.

This peculiarity is especially notice-

able in returning ewifl balls.
In tho female the articulation of the humerus

with tho ulna and radius is imperfect, thus
causing a constant angle at the elbow. When,

therefore, the racket hits a.ball it Icuds fo

knock it high up in the air. riomo have said
that this defect is the chier in causing tho fe-

male to ho a poor tennis playor. TJo small-ne- ss

of her ribs, thinness of tho scapnla, and

shortness of the claviclo nnito to prevent her

from reaching high balls. These defects, to-

gether with the unusually large size of ihe

tricepi ttttnsor muscle, make it hard for the

female to servo successfully.
Were it not for tbcao anatomical peculiarities

of the female she would doubtless far surpass
the raato at tennis. She can run faster, sec

more quickly and is not easily confused. Hut

the acicntific fact remains that tennis is not a
gamo for the human female. Tho game of
parlor croquet is best adapted to tho peculiar
construction of her bones. AmJicrsl Stttdmt.

How to Treat Books.

Never wet your fingers to torn o era leaf-lt- e
w anicd by "tho fate of tho king in tho Arab

ian tale. Never turn doan the corner of a
page to hold your place. Never put in a soiled
playing card, or a stained envelope, or a bit of
dirty string, or a picccif damp newspaper.

bookmark. The sim-

plest
Always uso a regular

and one of tho best is a card as large as
a small visiting card. Ity cutting this twice
longitudinally from ono end almost to the other

you will have a thrco legged bookmark which
rides astraddle on tho page, one leg on the
page below and two on tho pago you wish tho
book to open at.

Novcr allow your books to get damp, as they

may mildew. Never allow them to get hot,
as the boards may warp and the loathcr may
crack. Never put them on a high ehelf high

up near the ceiling of a room lighted by gas,

as the results of gas combustion aro highly
injurious Never put books with metal clasps
or decorative nails on the shelves by the side

of other books, for the delicalo bindings or the

others will suffer. Put all such hedgehogs of
books in drawers and trays by themselves.

It is best not to cover the books of a library
with paper. As Mr. William F. Toolo puts it,
'the covering is expensive, troublcsomo and
quite as much an injury as a protection to the
book. A book covered with paper is likely to
need rewinding sooner than if it bo not cov-r- i"

A room full of books coveicdwith
paper is monotonous; and no one who has ever
glanced into such a room will be inclined to

"disagree with Mr. Toole when he says that
" books lose their individuality by being cov-

ered." This is not only an Kitliclic disadvan-

tage; it also reduces the usefulness of the
books, as they are less easdy handled and kept
apart and in order. However, it may bo well
to cover children's school books, but with mus-

lin, not paper.
Never attempt to classify books on your

shelves by the colors of tho binding, or by the

skts of the books themselves. Put tho works
of an author together, so far as possible, how-

ever incongruous their size may be. And try
to keep' tho same and kindred subjects as close
together as may bo convenient. Exchange.

A woman who pretends to laugh atlcneis
like the child who sings at night when ho is
afraid.

Steel RailsFOB

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !

15 ft,' lengths; 14 lbs. to the yard
Jat TfcrlTPd per "Dale of Ahcrcorn,

from Utrrrxwl.
jyAnpljto W. L?GKEEN,or

0. W MACFAflLAXE & Cw

W4U AsatforJno.Fokrat Co

waras .aircu .w .jtt. ireovT;r. ills lorte.
aburrdaut wary hsirjs cronticd ttli a tiny
cap, atnl lie is clad, id the FiTtCLiith century
Genoese costume, shoe, with loo;, pointed
loM arid knit noolcnhose. It is anaamira-lil- o

figure A very iTtflercnl face is tliat of
"FranVlin Cuaining tic Ligblning," a copy of

liicli, appropriately holding a lightning-rod- ,'
surroonU tlie stuJio bailding. There t. an
expression of conscious victory, a triumphant
laugh on tho face as Itctightly grasps tho in-

sulated wire tliat causes one to smile in sym-

pathy. .
The ew car for the sacred whilo elephant

now Uing built at Bridgeport, Ct, hy 1'. T.
Barnum, will ccliiae anything In tho car lino
erer built. It is CO feet long, and, like Jum-

bo's car, 1 lect in the clear. Jumbo is
constructed entirely for strength, the heaty
timbers, plank and irorusimply raiatd over,
and all attempU at adornment abandoned.
The .acred wliito elephant's car; however,
not only is being built with every attention to
strength, but also to elegance. It is simply
palatial, the pure white exlcriof, mirrors
bordered wills crystals and precious stones,
heavy jcarvings thick with beater; gold, mar-

bles in alto relievo, and metal work as Boo as
the JSssvTian, Egyptian or Grecian art can
fashion, meet the eye. Then within, tho en-

raptured aze is plunged upon the wealth of
marvelous and magic coloring, encbanced 'by
the quivering light through the stained glass
windows. There aro groups of golden Teasels
and gods, Ihe masterwork of Siamese artisans
tli.r .nrronnd tho sasrcd whtt. elephant.
Tspestrics and rugs, together w ilh satin-cui-

ioned walls, win soiiea luc turnup, u, iiui.
road ride. To the front and rear of the car

re bodoira for tho Buddha Tnesla. These
rooms will equal lhe.nest Jullman car apart-rneu-

which aro Oriental. Tho car without
AL. gold or jewels, will cost about SC,000.
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CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Out Goods are Acknowledged the Best !

NO CORES,

We Use Patent Stoppers
In a l onr Ilottlef,

H

Famllea Vee no

Ginger Ale "but ours
CHILDREN CUT FOIt

OURSODA WATER
dv We dcliTt--r out Gooda Fit c or Charge to a' perta

of the City,
Carefol attention paid to I clanJ Ordcit Addirta

The Crystal Soda Works,
p o box 37 noNOLrxr n I

Z& OUB TELEPHONE IS NO. 298. -- a

left with flraaou, Smith A Co 5o 113

fort Mrwt wilt ree clre pwinit alteittfln. 1UTO

LAINE & CO.
riAVi: a urge htocii r Tim

Vory Boat
Hay,Grain, &c.

H'lIlCir IS OFFEI1ED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
hD DELIVERED MEE TO PJRT OF THE CITT

a(.i.m ion Tin:
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.;

Agents for the "HOOVER TELEPHONE."

COMMl'iSlOXER OF DEEDS

FOIt CAJ.IF0K5IA-te- -

TELEMOXr XO 147. Ml If

Notice to Planters!!

Wet Trash Furnace Automatic Feed.

Tin: most succiasKi:x. vet
JL Trash FornaeMn tbe inlands U lb. Inmace la

Ihe Mills and patented bj CJaos
nrrckd acit fotna Jloorc It tan be attached to

air boiler no la altaoal rcsettlo" Ihe boiler
llrawlnr. and description can be seen al the office or

Hi IlltWN Jt Co., or br application lo L
HOWELL. IWaai

HXiT3 GOSSIP.
TJiKitins xoii)i.i:GObSii now- -
JL erer. that the nndmtsncd will take Portrait In

any .tele, or Tleae lo rdcr In the beet etyleof the
rhotocraJhlcAn,andoa tbrmoM Reaaonable
--built l Idle EOelphlch .)' he trill not try to
please," forhe al.ajs a and olll be .llltac to please
cTerjonowhocanbeenlted and never treated anyone
oatoflbtwaT. and nercr will treat anyone othcinLe
ehan In a proper manner llonot listen lo ro'p. on

comeand aee torronrseir-thc- ic is ala --

II L CHASEa story. (1UQ3 31U)

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

13 pound IUU 14 poucd Ha..

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Cano Oa,xris.

- Will be sold to close a coniliracnt
9KI I EREWEH & CO

lo the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

.s AGKXT lOlt rilteT CJaiAaSb

J ARTISANS tin ondcrKipncdlf irrprdto
txct for bglldluc llot Air ranihccn (with

Cirt dlfrtch) Cfordlc to thr deilsni vt the bit
eclebnti Ujemlad lrofrBfoi I'mucy, tomrrlj

nf Chrmrftnr t tL AndmonUn I nlrcmlj,
GUpcm., Scotland. -l- YotfctlnjE II pjrtlei'from w
lmc.t Vmt laMnsementii or lioyalties b.cli
linni.r the eollditj r the work and dcminlili the

obulnf from barnlne the idit direct ironi
he rollrre, rffectln- - puamoant object vix ttrincof
KflSn K OAKLEV. lT4accn btrcct

Special Notice
Tb ndewisaed rropriciwr uf ihr

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

iViici Unltcory
Desires lolnform his patrons and thr pnbllepener

ally thatnotwlihstandln? the recent dlasstrons
hi: ii'' :iti.crr.i

A NEW FACTORY & BAKEKY
Un much more ertrnclTi-J'wi- t which If now in full
oncnllon Had which will he In complete worklns

by an carlj rritl of o w Machinery and Tooln

And is now Prepared to MannXacturo

Choicest Pure Candies
And nil! alwar hare on hand htf DeliclODi

KItEMI MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nupat, in bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CADDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

OI all drMiiitioni. AH iboe llomr Made freh and
pore Conleciionp I cll at 30 centa per Tonnd.

RICH WEDDII.G CUKE OF THE FINEST FUVOR

In all tlzei Iwjf on hand, and ornamented
In the most anlatic style

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS AliO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at 30 1 cnti pi r round.

Will receive per Conenclo the balance or my new
machinery uf the neewlc slew lor mannfactnrin; all
dcscriptlonfl ol plain Candies.

Tbanklnc the public for prerloaa liberal patronage
and soliciting a continuance of the came.

Vcrjr JCcfpcctfallj,

lraclleal Confectioner X TasU7 Cook.

Ir THE OLD hTAXD ri HOTEL bT
TELEMOXE Vo tl F 0 VOX .0 75 .

C.2EtIIuC3-2i- ;

FOR SALE !

One New York Phzeton
With Pole nod Shaft.

ew antl Ip Jierfect order, snltable for a family.

arT.rS.l.Vj
CASTIE COOKE

ji.n.rAii..- - .. .
IMF0I1TERS JlSD C01iklB5I01f MERCHANTS.

BEAVlEn CLVOK,

CorFottanirQnwnfcUccU. ' : IInotaiii.u i.

iTi r
Tho Olajico and Himolala Line of
Jobn Hay Co'a LlTrrpool ind London racket
The Walkapn riantatfon.
The tienrrr riantatlmi, Ullo.
Ilkkalaa I'UnUttott, Mm.
Mtrrlrra, Tall & M aUon. fojar achlncrj.
Tbe l,siaioa?'pey lUntfaCprnpanr ""

At hoblnranV Ubarf,
Dealera U Lumber nod HI kind ol Building

MitirUU. Falati, Oils, 5 till, Ac, &cn4tc,
kQXvn or eaiooxtss '

IIALEAKALA,
. EVLJLXAXU -

EEEAULtOIU. "
fMiRY ELLEN.

TAUAIII.
LIIJ.MA.

UonotBla. Hawaiian IkJand

xii os. . Tnnii.il,
LEA lit

If

STATIOKXB, jnrWa AGEST, AHD
TAPEB BSirS,

XerrUnt tu Campbeir. Block. A Fort M. near Hotel.
UtrBvldi. vstuw. u .

Al, mMlobcr of lh' HawaUan Almanac tnd Annual

T 3JertballreetStore The Tort trttStjw-'wi-

fulltnerv. .Btat j,! '; 2- -

rw ua uiniuniri-n- -

C. C. STRAJEMEYER,
riucncAi

SIGN WRITER & SLABS EMBOSSER

is BUI CF 10. 91 IIIS ST "

(grntral llnicrlisnncnt0.

G. BREWER & CO.

have"

JUST RECEIVED !

.rr.n American

Bark Ceylon
TT1E rOLIAlTI5llz

MERCHANDISE
Which wW be Sold at

LOW RATES !

t. Electric Oil
1305 WATER WIT1TE; rATESTSoaaloCans.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS

EXTKA PRIME

LAJ3X) OIL
I. BAltnnf.S A5D CASES.

Tar and Pitch,
COjiL

In Casks for Family Use.
MXOMMIASn

ASStmTLI) MZ

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Faii-bank'- s Platform Scales,
AHSUItTLII ISIZUs;

ASUOARS,lGf17,18ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS
Barrel Snooks

EXCELSIOR,

lffiailoii Cttvtfi
HANDY PHETOIMS,

ITew Styles of Carriages,- -

ljxpi'e.. AVjIJfOjarS !

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,

EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
22X30

C. BREWER & COMPANY

S.M. CARTER & Co.,
iitllMi nori.llT Tin:

LEGSL TENDER QUARRY
aki: nti.iAitti to

Furnish Stone
lull

Building Puruoses,
AMI

BALLAST for SHIPS
tl.SO .

BEACH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
AIvbji on band to fill ordM al hort nolle and at

JiearenaDic tum.

IIl.MKJlIll.K Till! M3IBLKI

88 TTBTCS- - sa?3R-'EH3a-

571 308. - I

Cigars! Cigars!
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
Monnlkctarers of all Grades oF

CIGARS
Fine Havana CICiARS

- A brECIAt,Tl.

ebive madfl brECIAL AURANGMNT with
EMtern nd CllfornU Aecnti to SBpplj m with the
Flntft Havana, and Connrcilcnt Leaf Tobacco In the
Mitkrt, e ire prcpaml to mannfactnre a Urnuine
Article at ranch less than the cost of lmporteil Cigar.

Hivloff conaiderM llih loncncInl want In the
comtnocltT, it e hate cn;sed eopcrlor asdttanee from
ban l"ranclfco In taaUnz nor Clean e gnaranlee to
Mtlrfj vttrjtine who will cUe una call. Onrmanti-Uwx- j

and ft tore la located la

Lincoln Block, No. 108 King St.
nrOrd. from the other Itlanu. solicited, and inch

will have onr best car. anil prompt attention.

J. W. HINGLEY & Co.,
ilif Honolulu, H. I..

Tb? CeflninirTrfiTrt.lIii CuTof fdoejTLondon.
The Commrtelal EanVI- n- CifJa ney, frjdney.

Tlie IlanV of'NcwZeaUnd, Aoclland, and It
Iftancbef In ChrMthnreh, Uoned.n and AVellinston.

Tbe Ent of Drltlrb Colambla, Portland, Orron.
Tbe Aaore tid 3Iadelra Ilanda.

MocLbolra, wedrB.
And tunnel Ucnfnllianfc1ngltBnf. f. 1y

IIlJIsl llltf)..
Importers of General Merchandise

rr.Qji

FKAXCE, EXGLAX1), GERMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. Xlseen Mrett, Ilonolali, H. 1,

IlVM.i; I1UON.,
WUOL.KSA.LH GUOCKKS,

Sl and S California Street,

H A rBAll'IBGO,
tr I articular Attention paid to fllllns and shipping

laiand ly

camm; a. cooku.
sHirPUia and cojaassios axBCHaOns

IMPOnTERS ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise,"'
o. 80 KIbr Mrrct. Htnolnln. H. I.

AGISTS FOB
TbKohala Snjar Co. K-- or Walaloa
Th ltiltat Sa-- Co
Tbe AInder a Btld

win riantaiiona
Ilisil runutlet.

Tbe Hirchtrock & Co 'a

!

Plantation.
A.1T.Mn1ihftCow. Ko- -

lot, haaal
J X Aleiander.naiVn,

Want.
i laniauo.

Th Union iBPoraiw' Company of Pan Franelaeo
Xna New ntand Life Intnraneo Cumpany, oBeton
Tbe Cliie Jlanaftonrln- - Co , tt
IKOt WrtoniPatentt;entitfnral Vachine.
The New Totk and IIonInJn TatkH Line
The Xenftanta Line- nonnlnla and ha rnnctecw.
Dr
tfttcox ti1bb',Slnrff MtnnfKtarlnsttfmpnnj'. and
9$9 Tfheeler Wllimi Sflns Xacklaei. ly

READY FOR FIB HOUSES.

LE-YG-A

PARLOR SETS, "

BEDnOOM SETS,

ODD CHAIRS,

DIKING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

riELOWS,

RUGS,

SfATTINO,

(Dtncrol SUwcrtistmmts.

COMP' Y.

tftMBflBiHNS, CCfiNJCiS

PICTURE F

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

STRINGS,

or Every Description.

1VTA.DE to order.
105 &' 107 FORT STREET,

EEOJIOaTTXjTJ, EC. X.

Island Orders will Iteceive Prompt sind

Careful Attention. .

(006)

'I'nussiiS ! 'ruiJliS! 'I'miLSSuS!

HOLLISTER & CO.

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Direct Prom tlio Faotory.

Wo Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nnuanu St.

hwdbmg's mmmm.
Perfumery ! Perfumery'.'!

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

B9

Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEIV lJIl'OKTEI) INTO THIS

Over Kfty Different Odors, of the Celebrated

Lrmdborg-- Manufacture.
Odor-Cases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister . & Co.,
Agents for 3t3TffWiaiia.il. Klngd om

; 59 Nnuanu St., Cor. and Fort and Merchant St.

IIJl Tonnerj, I, s. I7n1.11, rrwprlrtor.
VOs ly A.V.CLEGUORNss.COAeeal.

Just Arrived !
per "Pake of Abcrtern." form Llnrrpoo!,

. ONE MILE OF

Light I'orlabte Hailway Hails,

10 Ib. prr yard, and ITjfoch j:n-- 9 with
earvrn, trofflrisf,

AND 10 UGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

POIt. TIPS ' BAMXJ.
N.1V Thlfl Itallway ! tolUble for Animal Powr.

AUO FOU SALE

ftral;hl Mccl Kalis. II lbs. to Ihe jrd
Forthewtnllnsflf Xcen-- Jobn FowlrrA Co.'a

and loenmotlrep. the ondertjrd bnito rfrr !
3 lJ.SpretkeU. Eq .of prklsT.lle, nbrrei lfncli
now In fill opentlon

FeifartlietpatUcnlara. apply to
W L. OREEX. or
O W MCrAIiLAECa..

' nt Amenta forJohnFowlirsfc Co

Steel Rails !

18 Lb, per Yard, with Faatcnisg.

Just received perMazatlan
. And l1i r br

BacKTelta. tSa Co.

&

AND

PIANOS

ORGANS,

GUITARS,

ACCORDEONS,

HARMONICAS,

KIXGD03I, COJU'RISIMC

mcer (.weomni jinesnie are tar jwsr .f
JI(KStJji(',(fmsHic:iliiits'(;

Being Worked Automatically.
They are well lntmdared m Ine Iboda,beia.r In

Cf-- nt Ihe

Rojal pAlace.
HawaUan ItoteL

Moslc 1U1L

And a Number of l'riratv Iloideiicos
t.tAKANTEEU -

-- FortfrcnIar9.pric' Ac, apply to

C. O. BERCER,
VfCn Sl Agent Hawaiian IUndn.

SALAMANDER FELTING
, rori

Covering Iloilcrs.Stcam Pipes
ETC. ETt

Savos 25 por Cent, of Fuel

PBICE REDUCED TO 37.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co,,
sl tr Aril.

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACOOH POMPS

TIIK U3f DEIWIGXEI HAVEJl"T
per Any Tnrnr. from toaton n fa.

rortmrnt t thrae iiat4 rnn.pi, wbtr are pwnn
teed In bebeap-Tndtt- than any other atyta
pam lnptwl4. Weenillhk imxitmof nUstimpar.
tleaUrtyUithoVftcnnnirnnp, which fa Um cenptl

tntrnl Jwtrtisnnmta.

E. O. Hall & Son
CT.TTVI ITiBDJ

KATEronSUXASDOITnElTAr

Hall's Steel Plows-- !

Cnrtln-- from ( la to 13 in.

HALL'S HEAYT STEEL BREAKM8

13. II, II sal 1 lata.

ALSO A SKW LHCE OF

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers
II, 13 sal It Inch,

a
CmitalnlBz ail la alTaatass of otaK Brf akcra sad

nlmncr oC nr Lnpwmnenta. all made tylhe
oncAT xoun now ro.jas 'VaSa

COOK STOVES
UK

RA.ISTGJ-E-S

Or AliSlZESi
K1TCI1EN AKD UOl'SEUOLD CT13.SILS-- .t

allUnil;
PADTIS AND OOS-- of all Kadi;
I.UIUIICAT1XO OIlS-b- .at stock in. tliamaiaal;
HKllOSENK Oil. Doner's, XoonJaj & Laatral;
HLVEIt WAUE-fr- om Reed 4 Bartont
SOLID SILVEK WAltE-fr-om the Gotham Co.

tinJs, fn.m CaLa. Inr der Wotka
CUtKUGEANDMACUKEOOLTS-allsiu- si

HARDWARE
A. Splendid Ascortmentt

LEATHEK-- Or AH Descriptions;
fy Oar Good are of the bvat quality; are bonglit

for cash ;araaja new. lorpartlcIara,werefrrofr
emtomen ind ITIIE5D9 to CUR HEW DKCRIPTHE

CATALOGUE, ablets e nd tp inj oat npoa
Gooda

AT OUR WAREROOMS, corner of Fort and
KlnsitrtU, IIoB9lais. lono

NEW and STYLI8H

9Iillmery Gootlg
Ladies' Underwear and

Ghildcns' Clothing
Ex Stair, Alamtila and other Lat ArtWalt,

Mrs. W. H.lflLKINSON
THE A3I110XABI.E

ili!li.iur.VDrcss-lukc- r

or TORT STREET,
Vest lo infunu the Ladlra of Honolulu ami lh. other
Islands that h. ha. nowon Tlewtlie LAUGEST and
MUST ELLUAT Assortment o( the Latest Mjles of

Millinery,
Flowers,

feathers,
Bonnets,

Hats, zZlc,
To be toimil In this city anil well adapted to th.

Three tioous were eletcfl with Carr. and

Comprised In Urs. Wilkinson's Stock nuj be fonnd:
LAD1US' CSIICItlTCAR,

I.M'AATN ,D ClIlLDItCIN

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladita' Ilasd JUgt

rocket Bonk , Wt Leather;
Ladie lvM BiacrlcU.

rina, Eanlss. AeJte.
Importetl II t and Bonnet, latest btjles with Flow-r- r.

Mttrnt, Klbbons. ( to matcb.
AUrreaisortmcnt of Chi Wren Stbool Hat. Very

Cheap, and A crcat tenctj of other fiood. too niner
ooa to mention, to whlth the iDipectionef th Ladlea
UtordialljliiuUd.

MRS. DAVIS, whoee csevllrat Uits at illlllnrr, la
wtll known to tho LadUf, ittll eontinnea to pre fdc is
the Trlmmiosr Uepartment, which la in mi uranct that
the LadJe will Haft tbelr Trinmlotj done In tbt lateit
and mott fithJoEable btjle.
Call and See the Novelties.

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Eeceived
- A VEUr FIXE ASSOinJIEST OF

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
- DIRECT FEOM -

BELFAST, IRELAND
C03SISTIS0 or

TABLE GLOTHS,
or all sites to salt all slsu .f Dlnlnj Tables,

VilliapkiiislolIalcli
TLeae LINENS ate the TISTST r

Imported to tills Mtukot, and . Inrit
our Friendv to civ them an Inapectlon.

G.W.Macfarlane&Go

r. Tonu.
Larcost, Safetft and Most

LfCONOIYlICAL LIFE INS.CO
in 'xna vvuui.t':

Cash Assets, over 590,000,000 I

For Information conoralnr tbe Company, aad
for latei of loiBraaci jpiy in ULDEK k Co ,

nJ Arrnu, or
J E MI3KMAK.

tffi tm

or

aoiicitim Atntit.

TKA.1S-ATLA5TI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of tt.n nvnu.

CaplUl of tbt Coin pany A Retwrrrttwltelchanurk 4i Ufl
their IVLfiX.uni

fiddMnatfc VXJWJiW

NORTH GERMAH
riKE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or if Annrsu.
Capful of theCompanystSeerre..IIdchftaarkiEll

their " AfhojtM

Total Kelcbitnarlc J30 (VQ

fllUK l'.MEIW105LD,JrJ1MtlLAi':-- T

M. at the above three emnpenlea for the Hawaiian
lalandt, are prepared t inre BaiUlor. Fnrnltare.
3ImhandUandProdace, McblBTy, Ac . aloorttirar
and Kite 3IIJ, and In tb harbor ajtIot kw
or dani-- e hy fire .on the noet ravorable term- -.

yjjly U HACKFgLD CO

EID&E HOUSE,
South Kona. Hawaii,

THE UXDRIIGX:i IIEGti TO
hhr frienda and the pnbllc la eenenl that

ht llOCSC la ASaln rady to rcertie
Tjltor- -

Th Ilona 1 itnawd Suflealnlacd froniEraUhrkaa
Bay. st aa elevation ef abont !. feet and offer

mot cbarmln tiew to addition t tbe ever part and

nent.
TAlj

I
at

a,

Baflen.

Breaks.

Expresses,

t ,

b. 1006.

COMPANY

1885 .
I ACENTS
l.la.4... 1

e Com'py.
icltruuport

pnTID Ay
UlawiMan Ulands.
attaortamtfotak

JtaSewusattha
nndenta

t CO.
kwallan Zalanda

curriLr
jxxxpxn.xxT'
tnvnon.

C 3,000,000
lt097,JI

11ATE BUST
It land,

at m FawirtWa

latanda on Ptoae
IdtM alorwl tbaiw
JsiTtBltisjT,, Voatsi,

ornnderirpatr,
si Kit A COL
Hawaiian lalaada

Dtual,
JOMPAHY

Ion f ryerjbtly,

Policies I

.ate,"

err of Forfdtar

pllj and the

otnpanltftklant-fetUe-
alTC'latnia

to, or caR on
E.
Hawaiian Ialand

itiiU.

Phaeton

IZeildfnce,

OTt,

TTIiVG,

iHING

151! !

.LOCK,

IWHy

iturers,

M1TI1S,

linijSt.

Ik. Elwattr.. n.r.e.
s .r ia.

md
t Shop,

kotnuterlal

Omnlbuna

Trucks,

MlUIWacons.
PlantA tlonWago ns,

Male Carta. OzCarts.
nand'Carts, Ac Sec.

Uad T wdtr. In tbe Matwwkniao'IHmanntr at
Tsmi mun. . wm turn mvw imwvimotm irntn

BUCKSMITHIHG in all lis Branches,

Carrla Work,

IIsnc Worl,
Skip ffort,

Artr.lan WrU Wort,

Or 3Iaetlntrr F017I1;.

Eorse"Shoeing a Specialty.
We empley none brt th mtt Kkllfal Meebanlf

and anr nATEMlAi. ta At.

Ordr '19m ifco other Iiiasd npcrtfally altclted.

- XL1 WCnS D JTUIIL CUWHTEtO. -- '

llae naaral' if - pjrckivm - ifjntrtcl
fax alaewberr

AHEHTIQH GIVER TO REPAIR WORK.
O SOIM.

WHITKAN & WEIGHT.
mtr

or jtjnfelR'Vlslmo
iri...i.lr. . .. . .

JMrnnltTTf. ' '." .Sa. ljs
(Uaes-Ml- I J
u ui. i i.

u.ZU

M'tSSr) SjlS.I
4M SHjtlM

rr3L 7WU.il4 urn
MrMrrfCblaa.k..M lffe. l.Wi iswf a. ....

TaMtfCU.S.. ' "! "" iT 'Tin Tiai

OnoColenn ttV t MIM 90tlM

na'nwalOOfe tWJ wasm mtna yvw w

l.WiIirrtlrt,wfcttkrfcera-.- l
adrertliwWTitwheniafhariMtnitr1y

5. a Allfefl"drtranrtU HfthaiVonfpoIfl
with ta. py when oHered ll, M h 4lae wUlh l e

tbtwh T4MWtMnattaariiTrnininaawiisK,a- -

ramlttawM tor Xaetarn imertcan mevrUMntenTa. wr

nipilMa wy W Ma4 hy both hUM;4e ton CwaT,

afivwiw

tas)

iijrtisn 6ttfoOTjU.

Shipping ani Cossrfssfoa MmiuU
518 CaHfacnU Street, "aa rrawleo.ly

w?S raeissayWi
COMMISSION fMKRCHANTS,

lis riuuar inrl, Saw rk. "

jrerrsa-Cs.- U. Js Gook aa J. T W.lnbaru
s ry

H. W.
Hawaiian C.a.alind

COMMISSION MERCH-Ad- T

asCaUfoeal. St, 9a,JfrsseJ., CsL. ,

m Koon5&4. .. .tf
DR. JORDAN & CO:

vy

Vl I w

rrriiw of rnoBisson
RlrustD.ctfrarU, rnrrrtW".'
aen r AMti.s.f .Cam W c.anll.4 fer

lalirrau.ma. KtMiSTS.l""' OS
XAXiioun, tsiiiSAi. aHAarf-;!"- ,

PISSA!KUrTI1. a13. JUV Ato
BISEASM Of Ills'

A BOOK SKFTOJ EICSirTOr

Fisheries !

rrillKjJlwflSjjra:cllJ.'l
SOTPLY THE HAWAHAH JSLABD3

'wrrn toz - Mta

llfr-he- Grade of Cojton Neynti
uro UADK 1STO

Nets and Seines to Order,
Covertac rntj onH .t 1.k. lars aad .DValt.

orui.racUaOc.aa. r
Cotton is Ilghter.than Htnp,moro Tjnnblt

and lea EipeailTf).

UalTvnwllr aul la tk. TTmlarf lUtos,

Amorican Not and Sotne Co."1
m It Bo.tc

DR. J. COlllS BROWNE'S CHLORODTNE.

Till OSIblSAU sad OXLT 0SNUI3K
lallsa In lsilM It m wlsih In nhlala nsal.lt

freahlnnatero free front hcatlacbr relief from ksalnand
anxnbh. to rain and aaanaee the wrary Mklatn of
protracted dlaeaa Invicorat the nerrowa mdla and
rranlate tbe circulating; ayitema of the body, m wtll
prortde yonraeir with that manrclloat reneuy dlaeov rr
rdbyUr 4 Colli DrowneiUt Array MedlraJ

b the nemo of ClH.onoDTSe.anA wkleh
la adnlttrd by the profealn to bo the moat wonderfll
and Talaable remedy erer dlacorerrd

CHLOROOTS la tbe bo t remedy known fof CMbat
Conannptlon, Dronchltlf, Aathnu.

IIILOBOUTTIE act Ilka .dun In Mart-hu- UkA
la tbe only tprciae tn t holer and UyMtcty

CHLOEODTSK nlally taU abort ailaitacU ef
EpIIepay llyterla,ralptUuon,andapaama. tt

tllLORODTE only pallUtlre hi IfrtraWa,
nbenmatiani, Uoot, l annr, Toothache, Menlaf tla, At

From
ul lUM

m

Spr. A CO . rbratnrtKitl4-a- ThonUta, Medt
Alalia JannaryS Wtt To J T Davenport

Km , 3R, Dree! Rnaaelt Street, Bloonibery. Londoa
iear sir, n aniDraco inn opm

ids yon npon ine
teemed: tnodlelair,

haa rarntKl fbr 11

S J
IN

tx-

owe the Eat A rvaaedy for general ntllity. wt nut
wheihrrn 'itcr i InporWd Into the cnnuiand wotbatl be glad (i bet of Ita Qndlnz a plat in

etery home The other branda jvnaro
aorytonar are now rthtmld It, the nallva Miara.ane,
Jndrlnr from thelrnre, wefiifrtbiilr aojaMirn there
wlirtMbai eraneacent. .Vocontd mnltlplr nteae
d ilaitum of tht ntraordlnary efficacy of fir Vollla

urowne vnioroayor in inarrncn nni vyajniery.
MnAan. Cramna. NnnralaiaV lbs Vomttintsf PiVmanev
tad a a general aetUHve that haTeotceied, nndrfoer
peraonai onTTaaion uurtnc many yrara, in noimolXaerhfPa, and rten tn thr more terrtbla forjDBspl

wobave wltnfaerd lla aarprlalnly eanieoil.
Intf powrr W bar" nrvrr naed any other frm ef thle
nWdlclne than toUia Urownen from a Ann Conviction
that It la drridHj ifcr hcvi.and alaofmm a aenao of daly
we owe in thr .irofrMlon and tbn pnblle, aa we are of
opinion that tbcaubfiliiitlon of any other thanCollla
Ufownfi i avauataUTR Vniaca up Mfm'Tii
riRT up Tnn iUBtin m rUTiilii ana rirreir
aukk ttf arc i(r. faltninlly ynnr Mmea Ala
Membi m or thr fbartn liciety r Ureal UHUaat UK
Kxcellrnt-- the iteroy'a Chenuala

i Vt riOS X'e ihanrrllo. Kir YT yae Wod
aiaieu inai it v iniia jirownn waa aionorraij u
Inrentnr of thlorodyne, that theatory oftheacfrn.
dast frfeman wa dcllbrratrly ntrir.whi'b, be
rerrettrdto ia bad brrn woraw- - Per Tlle Tiwea,'
JalyU.1961.

Hold in bottles at la I td. d 4.lbL. and 11

rath wltbont th want iMJ.Cat
Ha Browne n Ihlormlyn) an Uu Uaverninraa atttmp.
Orrrwhrlmiiiv n.Mica I tentlamwy nntominvnled each
haul- -

Cant an lVwire if Milj. and lItaironC
Jfnnnfarf i J T DAVKXTOHT si.t iireai

Rnttfli ltfi I lHnsnmBtiT Lndon

SSM
Kl am

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,
SA5 MlAtrisn. (ALirOaalA.

W. H. TATL0B, rrsi't. J01ITH XOOXX. Saa

BUILDERS Or STEAM MACHIHBRI

It ALL ITS EIUSCIIIS.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
nir.ii rnKHM'mvontoMrcrD.

riU9.VtMa.Ulaf allndf!wattonipwrIll
llnlU'srW'Mwl Ir3KtonBMlte

cjHDlVAnT r.fJlM SmpmuHtd when
able .

krjlXJl LALAtlIlCarraaadftemTifCai
Uw(e4wlUrtferraetlh Trad la ilh Ike

are (a W cmployrd, Cperd, lonnax and draff, mt

wat 'r jaaraaleed

farcin noiLElM. rartkilar attention tlffn ta
the iialfty of the material and weeknaatlUpa ad
none bat work prodeced

MtiUJIILL A3(I COAnAUtt MA
11IIAC11T made after the meet approved laaa,
Alaa all Belief fron Work fnnartted Ukrewllt.

WATKR Pip E, of Holler or Sheet Iron, of any alia,
made Inniubl- - lenjb for ronnectlnx toxatfeer. at
Sban rollr? panebM and packed roc ahlpawat,
rdy to be rirted on tb" aynnd

IITDKilUClIITCTMU. Botler Worn etd
Itpe nwda by thl aaUbUihnenL tifwtail by

IfydrMHc Machlnrry. tbatqnalltyvf Vrh
hafoff far eesrlor ta hand work

OIIIP .TOBItf. 9blp and fUeam, CapeUnet sirern,
Wlaefcea, i!t in-- ClnnJatlac fwipa.madanftarli
mMtapprared plana

rCMf. Direct Artln Pntap fr arllly
Water Work porpor bol It with the eHebraled Daty
Valve MafUn aaptniTftoanyotber paaap.

Agent for TfartblitajiaN'A Oin fflaual
Pnnpa. tf

c5 HVJEammntyjX. .

Is .Snrxrcfilln? alt other tftain Collrn,
IIECAISE lTlSaOJIE

Eeoaox&Ieal of fa.1.
Laws LUale to CzplocU,

lalaTo TrsiBsportatiea

AND COST8 NO MORE !
rr afnU JtacrrytioB and pnera tis n otafsca! V

apptkntie to.

W. . HOWELL, Honolulu.,
Wt Sale Arent Hawaiian-- Iataada.

NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned, offers to

Sell or Xeaso

T1IE UILO TAiifil
OS SUSOXABLE TUUU.

Vtftsiaasrt .pstl.a . ?

'm. n... -- .v ....III") avainU riHI " VJifK'

K
rSi
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I'
a Full line of ihe

fusmw plows,

T. S1 A'

fmrral tfwrrtiscmmts.

Dillingnam Breaking

CtdUvatow, Horse Hoes, fcHarrows,
Old Pattern Moline Kos,

Plantation Tools, nil kinds,
Diflcrcntial Pulley Blocks,

Buckeye Mowers, Hydrauli.
Poddcr Cutters, Garde-

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, ;E

I.IWH

A CHOICE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GO

jjacus, Embroideries,
TrinimixiBS, Tidies,

Satchels, IFaxi!
Ghildrei

ALSO-- A UBGE Ml ,LlJ IW

Beaver Hats,
Feathers ai

Just Received ex "Ma

And' Now Opened For Ii

A. M. MELI
A 164: FORT S

H. till 8 P. M. Dunn

lil ..y-- g

JOHM NO
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahu

TIN, COPPEE & SHEET II

PLUMBING, in all its

Artesian Well Pipe, all

STOVES MBS
Galvanlzod Iron Water Pipe, aU si

lowest Rates; Cast Iron and 1

House Furnishing-- G

Chandeliers, Lamp.

STOTIOE ofRE
nUI BROTHERS 1

To 58 Queen Street,

frsroact Door to irv
Thanking the public for ti

ronage during the past sere
will 'do' their best to retain t
now stand.

Followiii" Goods Just Received

EX IATK AKIIIA

Blaok Frenolx Merinos,

Ladic' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen & Cotton Shirts,

i.'iur. AMimrmar r.

White Linen Shirts and Collars,

IT.1 I)n. tndf.
IJITI3IT tlll

. .
jT ' "i " ,H""R o3Brt r.i

Edgtsss iad Insertions,
tl.L tntnv

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

I

NeS? Designea1 Iints,
And Orrrt v.rl .' 1"

English and American Goods

rotJiaioisToii:jrrio.
Cordage: Hemp & Manila.

MK3".""i -- kick .! "
Uwrt.1 rtfc. KOLU3A ni.

rarll.

s

M. J.iNOiTE.

Iqt to b.wmw lo hl Irirtitl. and toe
t.Wtc ( c"I

That he h. opened Uie above Saloon

where 0rtdass
W nrvd frwii . m. IHI 10 p.m, nndrrtd

Immlat. Mtpmf1tt of Coniprtml CAtfV Ci'i
THE nXET BRAKES. OF

Tobaccos,

ropnoxor.

RcfreihmciiU

Cigars, Pipos and
Smoker's Sundries

bwr h MnMil from flr.t-cl- . m.n.
fKlnrln n ii .M.tnrd, nd . HI be oddfd to from
tlktttotlmt
' Oi of Itr.ii. ick A. rn.r'

Otlcbraled Billiard Tables

tarwnneclrdwhhthrertaMWh.nc.it beriovrrii
ortberaeran participate Hg

RAMSAY & LANE

Gonoi-a- l Grocors
.. ..AD

ProvisionDealei's,
SO. HOTEL !T. t t I IIOSOLII.X;.

Good. UcliTCrcd to Ctutoraer Be
' drnccs, rreo or Charpe.

Jmf Urvi 'i Ute rriW . treh ll.e f

Garden Seeds & Trcsh Groceries.
tsr JuoRDtK rauo wimPKOwnci a

ISLISDOKDEESSOUCITED U

The Wonder f Gauxtmu

When tailed npon once to nam tlie moet
wonderful city which the had eTer Titedf
MiM Bird, the gifted ldj traveler, rroroptlj
Miponded;

'Canton is at once the tnoat novel, fascinat-

ing and startling rail the place I erer
After a residence here of a litUc crtr

two weett I am prepared to indorse this atate-rnt-

if indeed, a statement coming from

ocb a source needs any indorsement. It will
bo observed that this is faot ascribing to Can-

ton for anvthToElItebeaaly, not
by any "manner of meana." I think there is

more here that is disgusting than there is that
is attractive; but these sight, sounds and
specially amella that are offensive, are pecu-

liar to every Chinese city, and a tourist must

laj aside all prudiali and fastidious notions in
order to understand anything of the people and
their institutions. Canton is certainly replete
with surprises and extravagances of every
eert, Tbs methods of performing the various
industries are constantly interesting; some-

times preposterous, sometime worthy of im-

itation. One aickvna of the revelations of
cruelty, filth, poverty and ignorance, but
never wearies of these anomalous street sight.

An imaginary "specimen tonr" this balmy
February afternoon may not fail to develop
sone interestingviewaof Cantoneso life. One

must taVe a acdan chair. Few men who come
here on a flying excursion attempt to thread
tbair way through the maty labyrinth of Can-

ton streets on foot, even though they are ac-

companied by a guide. m
Soon we are being harried along the narrow

streets, which are densely packed with peo-

ple. Oar sweating and panting coolies keep
up an incessant yelling to warn the pedea-itria-

to make a passage for us; and ao dex-

terous are they and ao obliging are the people
on foot that the swinging dog-tr- ia seldom
relaxed. Whenever wo meet another chair,
however, one party has to stop entirely to
wait for the other to pass by, and even then
the sides of the cars freqnntly rub together.
The coolies are trained to each cocoauters in
narrow places, and there seems to bo a tacit
recorniltouas to the vehicle which shall dc- -
ler to the other, which is alnajs according to
circumstances. So. also, when we tarn a
corner, it is frequently difficult to wedge a
chair through, on ing toluo extreme narrow-

ness of the street.
It is, indeed, a motley crowd that we meet.

Tii ere are all tynos, Jrom tho Mind, leprous.
deformed and mendicant np to the mostaristo- -
craiic mandarins.

The common jopIe are the most interest-i- n.

There are two things lor which they
can be heartily admired- .No more industrious
and temperate people arc to ho found any
where. They have reduced the cost of hviog
to its actual minimum, and for tlie 2.00 per
month that it actually requires tl.ej will toil
assiduously from morning till night seven days
in the week. Most of those one meets are
busy transporting various kinds of burdens.
Theao are suspended from the ends of bam-

boo poles, which arc carried over the shoul-

der. In this way the moat impossible loads
are carried, ranging all the way front delicate
china ware np (ordown) to live hogs We

Americans, who have so much difficulty in
carrying a small umbrella in a crowd, might
takes a lesson from the heathen who boh
along ao rapidly in a four-fo- ot street, with
two el baskets dangling from the
ends of a pole.

Here comes tlie chair of some public official.

Of course we barbarians must gite way re

auch au august personage, and our chairs
are wedged clou np against a wall to allow
the procession to pass - Philadelphia Pres.

. Treatment or Fruit Tree

It often happens that fruit trees which for
ioiqo j cars liao been prolific bearers sudden-

ly fail to return their accustomed yield, and
what fruit lliey do bear is small and of infer-

ior quality. This is often attributed to the
depredations of insects, when the real cause
of the difficulty is to be found in tie lack of
some element in the soil indispcnsablo to tho
production of fruit. In most cases tins need-

ed clement will be fouud to bo phosphate of
lime; and by supplying this, the tree may be
restored to its former vigor and fruitful oes.
A good method is to loosen the earth around
the roots just before the spring raios, and ap-

ply a liberal coating ot wood ashes which
contains a large percentage of potash and con-

siderable phosphate of lirac; cover with a
light coaling of earth or stable manure to pre-

vent it from being blow n away, aud await tho
coming of the rain. The effect will be imme-

diate and astonishing: The rain upon the
ashes produces a lye of just the strength
needed for the proper sustenance of the tree:
the greedy roots absorb the vivifying essence,
and tho elfect is manifested in renewed vigvr
and abundant fruit yield. It w ood ashes can-

not be obtained, a solution of potash is tho
next best substitute. When the bark of fruit
trees becomes rough and scaly, wash them
with a strong solution of potash laid on with
a common whitewash brush; and a few ap--

will make them as smooth as tho
filicatiotis sapling pine, and destroy the germs
of all the insects that may hare fouud lodg-

ment tbore. Stable manure thrown around
the roots of the tree, not only enriches
the eoil, but prevents tho depredations of
that destructive pest, the gopher. They will
not work in soil where the manure is used.
The orchard is t should be careful to collect
aud preserve all tho wood ashes ho can ob-

tain. We know of usthmg so beneficial to
the fruit tree; and it may be need freely
without danger if distributed over the surface
of the rround: but it should not be piled
around tho trunk of tho tree. Huourcrs f
Oihorttm.

Funerals in Japan.

If it wero evening you migatsce a Japanese
funeral procession. The funerals hero are al-

ways conducted at sunset, in accordance with
a upentilion that is rather beautiful than
otherwise. The procession is headed by
priests aud a company of musicians who play
upon samisens and bekt s. Tho coffin
ia a wooden tub in which tho deceased is
squatting as he has lhcd, with his feet tucked
under bim. 1 here is this difference, how ever,
the face of the dead ban is looking towards
the north, whereas this position-i- s religiously
avoided by the living Japanese. Indeed, the
points of the compass arc frequently marked
on the ceilings of sleeping rooms that the
sleeper may arrange ins mats so as to avoid
this unfavorable position. The wealthy class
are buried in carthern jars instead of wooden
tubs, but the mode of arrangement is the same.
These peculiar shaped coffios do not require
the space taken np by American caskets, and
burial lota need not be so large. One priest
in the procession carries an oblong tablet,

the 'Mead name" of the deceased, and
another boars tho precious loins blossom. If
you follow the cortege you will find your way
into a surprisingly well kept cemetery, with
licad stones all erect and fresh flowers strewn
upon most of pie graves. Litanies are chant-

ed and the body is lowered into a shallow
grave lined with cement. Then a
pink lotus plant is placed nimn luc I rcsu ruouna,
a lacquer tray of bowls of tea or sake, beans
and sweetmeats provided near bj, and too
walk away from the spot strangely moved by
the solemn unfamiliar spectacle. Jaxtn Gzuette,

v
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Uemp and L. 1L I'aclJnc, Coal UasLets,

Sugar ti3 Hlco StassJ
Of all rizM aod qnaliUea,

Coal Bacs Onnnie. Twine. Kurlaps
Vrcolrau and Twilled Nickuc, iAnen Uose,

GltOCEltlES:
SjuiltnMU in h&U and nnuter botefl.
1L, and I. lluratta, Halt In Jan.
Castor Oil in Tinsfetfann. Candles, 4, ' and G

Matchn, Coooannt Oil, Wash Hlof,
HnbbnrV.LinMedlatntOiI, H White Lead,
Whit. Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :
De Laaco lib and Honttllnn lSrandT,and

olbrr brands,
Itnro. Gin, M. lTd IVer, Al. and Porter,
l'ort in1, nnerrj. nmf n in..
Fine and Tabic Ctareta, Chamriacns.
O. H. Mnmm Cex, hrMklinr; Hock,
Dry UeidMicfc, llonopole, Ch. Farre,

German and Havan a Cigars
Fltd ns, Forks, Crtrtt,lea Sets,

Cnr,c
HAUUWAKE- -

rocket and bntcner KnliM, Sdmm,
hheep Shears, Needles, Sronns, Files,
Kpora, Qalranixed Basins, Hoop Iron
Kecltiwta, Hammers,
YeUinr Metal and Conjpomtion Nads
BsbbiU MetaL Socar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clanners Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clsy, BUctamilh. Cosl, Fire Ericas.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Osk Boats, to, c. Ac

Ordert from Ue other Iil&noi carerallr.tted t bf

H.HACKFELD&CO.

bauara is tne name given to me immense iraci . T1Jof the continent of Africa which stretches from J?0T Apia, baHlOail iSiaTlCIS
the Atlantic ocean to the river 2file, a distance .
of 3,000 miles, and from the base cf the Atlaa The TfiwaiUn Bark

mountains to the borders of Soudan. Former- - ijSa., TTa-- 1 TTriT Aly this region was believed to be a huge sandy X -- - - -- " U'L -- -
plsin, dotted over here and there with speck- - ctSHfiSf 473 Toa,
like oases; but it is now known to consist

4 FranelKO to Apia, will
mayycfptcux,someoft ,IlMI.ii iw vtnni SMI..
siderablo elevation; and the table land in the
Interior is much more fertile than was sup-

posed, though in the west there Is an area
equal to that of the Mediterranean covered
with trackless sands, which are prolonged as
sandbanks for miles into the Atlantic ocean.
A portion of the area, which is believed to bo

on a lower level than the bed of the ocean, it
has been recently proposed to flood from the
Atlantic, so as to furnish a water-wa- y to the
interior; and it has also been proposed to open
a channel from Gabes on the coast of the Med-

iterranean, to the great marsh lakes in south-

ern Tunis, the cflect of which would be to
convert those lakes into a great kland sea, fif-

teen times as large as the. Lake of Geneva. A
considerable caravan trade is carried on across
the Sahara, between Morocco and Tripoli and
Soudan; and the French Government have had
it in contemplation to construct a

railway to unite Algiers with the Senegal
and Niger regions. In tho courso of the work
connected with this proposed railway, remains
have been discovered buried in tho sand,
which prove the Sahara to have been at one
time much more populous than it is
now, audita trade much mora extensive. The
existing population which is entirely nomadic
or pastoral, is estimated at from three to four
millions. The chief mineral product is salt.
GueITs.

The Gazette's Kew York Letter.
a rarr to tanpebeh.tb.

Kew York, Mar. 24. Ed. Gxettt:-Jus1- 24 hours
after sending word to Mr. Vanderbilt (some
nnvats aeereLarv more hkelv) that the Glxrm:
of Honolulu would be clad to glance by proxy
at bis collection oi pictures, l received an
elegantly engraved card of admission to his pri-

vate gallery; the costliest and roost showy tuough
not the best, private collection in the world.

THXOIXLXXV

The callery coraprwes 170 pictures valued at a
total of $14UO,000. The highest priced is one of
Meissonier's, costing 0,000. There are three or
four at $30,000 each, the rest averaging from $5,000
to ff 10,Uua 1 rench artists lend, of whom Meisson-ieri- s

the firaL There are seven productions of
this artist the largest of which is about 11x24
inches, stands on an easel covered with gtavt, and
n daintily framed in gilt The title is Xhe Arri-

val at the Chateau. A coach has driven up to
the duor of a chateau the chateau to he imagined),
jjadies in gorgeous costumes of a put century are
being assisted from the top by gentlemen in ex
qatslte hahitA The detail in execution ii

and the coach and horses are perfect. In
the foreground is a dainty little lackey in a bright
new suit, one might almost hang him on a watch
chain There is no hidden ottf, nor does the
picture answer to anj or striving after
the indefinite; it is, rather, very definite and you
are exoected to be satisfied with the technique in
detail and color, for dollars is here
represented.

MOEX UXISSOVIXXS.

Leave

traveling

It is impossible look long his works kona, lUiaiiiae, l'aaoban. Uonokala. kobolalrle,
without being overwhelmed painstak-- uokala. Laupaboeboe, llakalan. Onomea. rankaa,

and patience displayed, the same rapaikon, and Hllo. RrtorntDg wilt touch
which feel in eiamining a fine all ift .. ta hy
cately carved ivory. If Mr. Vanderbilt's portrat
IS a ROUU cuuipie ui jwukwuivi nuuu iu uim
line it is easy to imagine why Mrs. Mackey

the artist's painting of herself, for though
Mr. Vfttnlpr hilt's nortrait mar be a nrosaical hke--

iiewi, the fiDCccsstul artist would have stirred up
more leeiinjr anu lent on expreasiou, ercn u luo
face was naturally devoid of it itself. As it is it
Xanmbcs an almost besiial phjsique, enhanced
only by vacuity of countenance. Cahanel and
Duraa have more successful, bat they do not
come so hlchl

OTUEH AUnSTS.

Amoncs( the French artists are ltoasseau, Caha-
nel, Xlonnit and Jerome. The latter's "Sword
Dancer' is a fine result ot his special ability. The
figure are grouped around, and the Oriental dec-

oration which forma n rich background to tbe
dasky, voluptuous dancer; the flesh tints seen
through gAuze are perfect; over the face is thrown
a cretn veil of shiret fabric, which floats away
from the shoulders hy the motion of tbe dance.
T, be w ork is very fine and seems to have been un-
duly criticised by dyspeptic artists. There are
several V diet's, tho finest beinc "The Lover," wc U

known through etchings and ensr&Tinz. His
paintings are conspicuous amongstso many strong
oolonsts or, rather, bright for part of his strength
lies in the peculiar tone of color. Ue is an artist
who infiuences yoa at once. Oae strangely likes
or dislikes him; he permits of no indifference.

EX0USB JLETI8T8.

Mr. Vanderbilt's gallery has qaite a representa-
tive school of Kncluh art. There are works from
Twiner, Tadema, Laudsecr, Millais, Lcighton,
JohnLinnell, birJohn Gilbert, cnouch to giro
one a good idea of that school of art. The pop-

ular Millais, m his one picture in collection is
a disappointment. It is entitled "The JJnde of
Itrnmerrnoor.1' It in no wav comes nn to ones
expectations after studying the representations of
in is nriisL n nuitiu iuaui tuLiniiuija uuuvKuiua.
Alma Tadema does not focm English, in his clean
cut. Classic Hfiures, nau vnpeciaiij iu au line
sense of color.

A RTMIIIXQ cr.
Mr. Vanderbilt's pictures, as a whole, appeal

more to the emotions to the intellocC They
nearly all teU Such as Ylbert's "Commit-te- e

on Immoral Hooks,1 which represents two jolly
old monks reading, intently, the (to be) forbidden
f ruiL Ibe expressions on their faces signify any-

thing but disapproval. Other examples are
"Two Families," and MAdraso's "Fete

Donne the CanuvaL' The last is a pictnre of
many beautiful guts in corgcous colors. Cham-
pagne is flowing freely and some sire dancing with
gny cavahcrs, while others are coquetting in the
true French manner. On the S3th inst, the gallery
was opened for the last time. Mr V. that
20,000 persons have availed themselves of the on- -

to visit the gUIcry this year against 10,Srtunity preceding winter. Tbe number present
on the Thursday's varied from 1,000 to 3,000.

A O. K

general Hocrtisnncnts.

. M CARTER. s r an. n.

.
CARTER AND COKIP'Y

MKlncM-- , Honolnla II 1 .KrtaUDeslr .13

Firewood Goal and Feed,
We would notify tbe public and housekeeper In

keep on band and for pale la
pnrcfcaMT and at loet rlr Furl aa

loliowi- - liara inn imhi nnou. rniojirnciii vnar
.S W, ewcapileCuaJfcolthtoalt,

and the Cclrbrrted V elllnsten Wine
Irrpartnre Bay Coal; also.

Dlackemllfaa Coal
Tbe above can be ordrrrd by telephone or otherwise'

and Immediate delivery (piaranteed.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

Il' ALSO XEKP IS tEOCK

X.cvsr and Ofvts,
California and New Zealand ;

Corn, 'W hole and Groaned ; Cnui,
lUrley, Whole and Ground; Wheat,

Middlings, and other Feed.
J5T" Order the nbore thronch

TELEl'UONENO.303.

and wo warrant quick deliTcrp, and fvlt weight.
Orders from the other Islands Boliated.

FJIEE fiELTVER 1'
to all parts of the city. HerAerobcr

82 Kinc Street, Telephone No 1S7
9"o

Cordage: Kemp & Manila.
ArinvL. A&suiiTMiXT or ymv

Man ofat tore, vblcb will be soldat
the Loweft Trices.

vs noi.i.Ks a ro.

Friday

ICIIOW Wliu, aim w" (, --j
mean. There i tlio dark, atopy, almonds
.t..ui n vnili it Innr Idant liahcs: it

coca ith tlie rarest face on oartb, llio Leantj

aitu jet oiaci. n," .w,r ""
d.rk nor

Then there is tho calm, clear, eye, the

ere that reasous, when that only feels. It
looks you quietly in Uie fsce, it Tiewa J on
kindly but dispassionately psosioti rarely

r -. T, alnvoi in nlr n Tim

owner or th.--t eye is upnjht.consacnUons and
- :. -. tt.a apa fn. . Jm. Mrelipous; iu iwi.uiw.j..v...

Ire, a Florence XightiDsale, bat not lor tho
fairy or a household hearth, should tecar

guise.
Lastly comes tlie toischurouB gray eye,

with its softness and its larse pupil, hich
. -. J Jll.iu willi trnnl. a. ttinn'TlilL

or a fiaab of feeling; an ej e tht laughs, that
ba iti itinabine, iu twilight, its moonbeams,

!. a .. - B.anJWnl that Win TIToT-ana us swims, vufca j- - - j
a .1 MI .ml Imlila nn BV'tl

after it has caat joa oil taattcr whether

the lace DC iair or uov; uu iii mo t- -
torea are irregular ana uo coaipieiign niuj-io-

the je holda yoa CaptiTe, and than Utfgba
at jonr rerj chains. Mary Qaeen of Scota had

graj ejes, and probably were these wiubing

"Let the Mae eye tell l Iotc,
And thv black of
Bat Ihe cry eoara far aVwr
In the of daty

the Mack proclaim,
lacntle BTinpathj for blae.
Bar tne gnj may be ihe unt
And the cray la rr tnt
Ulna Ibra wr tbe Mac tTra. fcwr

beaaty.
rmt the cray la crowned abore
Kadtrnt li the realm of daty

Kixk ETrs. The poet hare praised bine
other kind. Adeye, more prhap amy

Italian writer says; "Eye with tbe same

witchery axe those of F.yclo which catli

Srjijrp'mg.

Ard take a term papeeasen, U offered.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

$
TnESiAasincEirr new-iro- STKAVJinrs

Mariposa and Alameda
Will Honolulu A Francisco

Ontho I stand.lSthof Each Month.
rASEXGERS mar hare thdr names bosked la ad-

vance bj appljin at the office of the AjmU.
ne1 Vttpcnzttt by thli Line are herebv netlsI that

thrr vill beHowed2J0poaBda or bTc FKEE by
the OrcTUiid Railway bra eaaU

Excursion Ticket for the round trip. $12. n1 t"
retain by any ot the Company! Steamer within W
day

JiEKCIIAMJisfc iDienaen lor nipment ttf mis tine
lllbcrecrtred cbsrcelathe Company's 2tew

WM. G. IRWIX A. CC.
Atresia U. i. S. Co.

Steamship Company
XiXMXTXIX

STEAMER 'KINAU'
iu.mj, i i cojiMAsrn.u,

XII) Irate Honolnla rach Tneday at 4 P. M La- -

liatua jiaaiaea. Aiaarua. jtaanKuna Mnmir. iim
fjrwlinft and Hllo. Amrlnp at llllo carlr Than
morning. Will leave Hllo each Thamlsy at noon;
MiinLnni rarh Fridar at 4 I. It l Kawaibae at 1 A. M.

ofbatnrdiy; MikenaaSA.JI.; Mulara alTrXA. M
ana Laniina at au a, jti reaenmj iiodoioio. tkh
ba tarda aftrrnoon

rAtsENUEH TRAIN from Nlnlll will Imtc rach
Friday at 11" M to connect with the Klnaa at Nana.

The Klnan WILL TOUCH at Uonokala and Paanhaa
on dote trijH for Passenger, If a elgnal li made from
' 1ST frteamcr Klnaa will not take heavy frctcht for
unpauwnoe.- - uigai irripnv anu iiatkRTB wnij.
heary freight for the aoore port will be taken by the

StEAMEU ' IIKELIKE
iii.iM:tnTii. i : ojlJlANnr.lt.

skill. to at
bv the labor,

ing amazement Wamtkn at
you mosaicor intri- - J . .... th

been

the

than
stones.

Chircoal

and

UkcitKr

another

foe

for

STEAMER 'LEHUA'
MUlII.Nri, J J tOMMANDEH.m

Will leave Honolnla each Monday at 5 P. M- for
1, Inkoo, Hnelo, liana. Iakaalae,htpabala sod

Add, and ailvesnae every oinerver.
Ketornlnr will tonch atLabalna, 1'nkooand

reacblnir llonolnla Fridar P. M.

STEAMER 'MOKOLIF
ilftJULCOK, t i CUHUANDEK,

trill lr llnnnlnln Hrh VnndaV P. XI for the wind
ward fide of Oaha ill po by way of Walalna, when
ever eamcieni inunccraeni on( rciruiK tin;
Friday P.M

C3r"Tb Cr.mpany will not he reFpimible for any
frclsbt cr packazea nnlea reecipted for, nor tor ir
aooal baae nnloa plainly marked otrerponvible
for money or Jcuclry vnlstt placed in charge of the

All possible care will he taken of Live Mock, bat the
Company will not wiine any r1U of aecidenf

WILUEK, I"reldent;
H II KOhE, becreUry.

OFFICE Carnrr Fort and yucca blicct.
Honolulu. Dec 10. 18S3. j1

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

a vl
StiniPLA.ISrTER

BATE!?. Commander. .
Will Kim Itegular for Ivoint mid Kan

Lcaics Honolulu at J ii.m.oii
Frliay .. , April I Tucfday May ST

Tnmday " li Friday........ .....June 6
Jrldtj "SJTnendaj IT
ToesdjH Mar 6 Fridar &
Friday " 16-

Itcturitini Touching aOlnalaea
Friday ..April llTuesdar.n ...5unc 3
thcmuv . -

. . May
Tuesday
rridar

fair.
Rrjy

.

braarr.
realms

Ardor

than

San

frceef

.

Fridar
SiTneJay. ...

iJicnuij,

And arrlvf ni at Honolnla. tbe same day at 5 p m

..July

Vn th onl trip, will tonch only at the follow Injr ports
It Hon hallua, Krauhou, Hookena snd Hoopuloa.

Stixii' IWALANI
lAMEROX. Cbtnnundrr.

Leaves Hoaolnln ever; Tuesday, at 5 p. m,
for Kawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele and Waimea,
Karai. EetumiBf, Leaves Nawiliwili every
Saturday Eveninjj.

Stmr. JAS. TYTAKEE,
FREEUA. Commifiilrr,

Leaves Honolulu every Thunday, at 3 p. sl,
for Kapaa & Kilauea. Returning, Leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-

ing at Waianae both ways- -

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS,

Leaves Honolulu Everv Tuesday, at 4 p.'m,
for Kukuinaele, HonoEaa and Faaunau. fie'
turning, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Homing.

Commander,

CO" OFFICE of the Company, foot of Kilauea Street
near the I'M SS Wharf. 977 If s

C. ItUSTACE,
(Formerly with B.F. Jlollea A Co )

I

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
in kinjr Mretfi, nnuer iiarmony uuu

Family. Tlantatlon. and Khip' Stores supplied at
abort notice. New (oods by rrery steamer. Orders
from the other Islands, faitbtully executed.

B-5- TELEPHONE Sdt 111. m ly

V. U GREEN. r
O. W.StACKAKH.SE A Co
Agent for Johc Fowler t Co

A.. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer in Musical Instruments.

llarlne Ilrtnored lo more comnwllon qnartera
Can.TJrir Xtw Illock.Xerchant Mreet,

HIS RECEIVED. PER LITE IIPORWIOHS,

Latre Addition? to Mi former UKk

FINE GOODS I

m:cii as

IS GOLD, SILVER, Ac

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES'
of the Ret make aad alh. A At of

Musical Instruments,
Fmi the io.it c.kt.trf Xt.tt.rer.

t2r CTJBIOS IH EHDLESS YAZTEn.SX
r.n ..4 .camlse fait exteailre Stock, and to. win

.tlltbenlCTd. " "
SARDINE I

rmiur. heai. raocit hakihsiv ix
JL Uaarter and ftatr Doxe.art.. imi1D(OI.

(Central totrttsarunts.

m WENNER & CO.

NO. 02 FORT STREET,
aixrrimsEEs axd nxauaa i

Fine Jewelry, Watches
Plated Ware, &c.

Htb Jort Eectived ex Late AiriTab, a
Tine Ataoitment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Bracelets, Brooches,
Earrings, Finger Rings,

BEAtnjrTLLY SET WITH

Diamonds & other precious-Stone- s

ALSO-- An Eton! iplar !

Plated. --Wave.
miim CANES. RICHLY MOUNTED

I C3U1.D AND KIL1K1I.

A call It InTlted" from InlendlnR rmrthaer to an ex
amlnatlon'ef enr maeBloeent SltKk and we reel
amnrifd they will not leave without maktnc a pnrthase
from amoo-t- he many Sterlias articles atraynl belore
ttrtr aton(bed Tit Ion

Tbe LadlM are partiemjarly Invited to call and exam-

ine oar xtenlre Mock of bopeilor Jewalry.

WM. WENlfER A CO- -
have alto been appointed Sole Acrnta for tbe Hawaii

aa kingdom, lor

King's Celebrated Eye Preservers,
W bo bare bwn taptractrd in the ik of hi eyatein

forletunelbebamaneyea.
ThfMi Glaiwi are deecnrdly popoUr. and the

of thoee lntereited called to tbtir
qualities.

H GIVE US A CALL.
WM. WENNER & CO.,

lao Fort Stroot.

J. M. OAT, JR. i, 00.,

!
Stationers smd News Dealers,

ilAMaJlMM Caseltc Block-- 27 Merchant M.
Have Joft Kecclred rx Mariposa, a Fine

Assortment ot

STA-TIOISTEHI-

AMONG WHICH MAY DE. FOUND

Letter Taper.
Note Taper.

Foola Cap,
Legal Cap,

Bill Cap,
Broad and narrow, by the ream; blocked, or by Quire.

Memorandnm Block, Ac, Ac, c,

I1IIK IMlOItNt
Foil Botlnd, Half Bound.

Boond lo ricare.
IMCNTAMlSl

Banker1 Lar-- e, Banker Small.
in fact, we hare InkiUndi for all.

POST OPFICK SCATjI,
I.tliHt

CAIcTER'S Combined CodtIh- - Wrf tf ns.
tn quart, pintt and ! pints;

In quart, plnta, ( pints and conet.
lolct Ink. At. tiU. li nlnta Jb eoatt.

Indelible Ink, aborted.
AKNOLDS W rltlnff nnm.

In quart, plntf, pintt & cone.
bTAFFOIED'. lo qoart and pfnta,

Egyptian Trrfamed Ink.
MLt'JLAGi:i loqt,ptf,pt and conn,

2'erfect Macllafe Bgttle,
AVfiCUIVUlOUNt

ICiU fall bound snd half bound,
itfxlt fall bound and half bound.

Mann's Copylnz Taper,
IEXM A. HUI.DI.ItH t In great rarletlea;

Automatic Prncllf. Cotirlnff 1'enclla.
J atxr'a rencllu, DUon'a Tencllf, c.

IlIianlAU I'jrmi piainana mounieu;
Manila Detail Taper.

CXtLLoprai rouiUaiorlcd;
TLAYINU UAHD3: round corner plain,

aitmoit tMtin nuoits, a laree variety:
TIME BOOK!, assorted, Untnmpd Label,

Milpplns Tag, Tourist Ta;,
Invitation Paper & Envelopes to match.

Ball Trosramnie Card, Tenclls and Tanela,
MENU CARDS,

LETTER PRESSES, IAEGE & SMALL;
Robber Bands, all f Izeg;

IllhK BALI. Bat
III IDES andSlomillUOUH,

IHIITIIDAV CARI1N. KMii,
And many other antcles loo numerous to mention.

recelrcd tor any Forelsn
P.m. ttr fafrln nnbtlihrd. at mt time. AlfO. for
all the Local TaperaandMaazinea, bcavides, Brook-- f
Idee, Faraily Library, etc, alwaya on hand, and special

number ent for lo order.
atr rixviAb uracra lieceircu iur uuuivc, ik.,

ItKl) IlUBIlElt STA31P ACJKXCV 1

and Amenta for the Encyclopedia Britannlca

tV All Island orders filled Tromptly tl
J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO

JT3 tf OjHittk Block.ia Merchant SU

TnE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASS

IM'UIU'OUATCU, 1835.
Ike Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co.in

the United States.

Policies limed on the moit farorabls Ttrms.

Cxninple orXou Forfeit tire 11 an
INSURED AGE, 33 LIFE

FLAN :
1 Annual premium rnnlinsea ToIIcy S years 3 days
5 Annual premiums continue ToIIcy JytarslSdaya
3 Annual premiums continue Tolicy t years 27 da ja
4 Annual premiums continue Tolicy S years 44 days
5 Anneal premiums continue ToIIcy 10 years M days

Assets, 2 9X3,000,000!
Io4f TmIiI lliroiisli Ilonoluln Acmcy.

$49,000
CASTLE & COOKE, A J E NTS

873 FOR TUB HAWAIIAX ISLAXUS

Book Bindery
ALTIN H. KASEMANN

M ithtt to notlf the pablle that lie

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE DUILDIMJ, and Is now pre-

pared to do all kind; of

Book-Bindi- ng

AND

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazine Pamphlets, Catalogues.
Reports, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order In Sheep. Calfskin, Morocco, Leather
or lioard.

CrT" By strict attention to bosloess. and moderate
chareen.1 trust to merit a tj share of the patrnnace
heretofore to liberally bestowed upon J. U. Robert
ronjb Co. H1

SURVEYING !

IT. A. BKCK1TITH
Defining or XJividine Areas, Zierellnc;, Map

MakincEtc Will Survey la any
.M7 part of the Group. 5m

Family Carriages I

Expresses,
' Buggies,

Phaetons,
Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carts, .

Trimming Shop,

Plantation "Wagons,
' Hand Carts, Etc., Etc

JOE TO ORDER OH HOST FMORJBLE TERK

tS-- And All Work Guaranteed!

The tket tl.tloil clita l BErAIR WonK Or
AU. KltDS.

tw-- lUri W bem la bmlnns u; tie I.UnJl tor

otaaBfe..aii4.is;lr At '""f.Vifc.Ji""
SlrkUr UssrsMe. lesTtns

aGtn m.eHbfore P.h.ilns lewbCTe: -

Don't Torset th. Plac I

I snd 13) Fort SL. (oppotlte Dodd's Sublet),

H. PACE,
uB Proprietor.

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Uottnap Kan, Hawaii.

ASD OTIIEIt-H- . I.tTrJIDI.IUTOIBITTS V.les.0, wtllODd rif.l-C-

S.OJ1. Uew, e t TnE KKTBJEAT
The ctlmtu .lIIonispoltb.brtoBtheIiUm.x
l.T.Ud, A flne view la .mI of II. ,.iw.Min 1i.rr, l.el.dla'r the Voleii. from th. Iloaae

JIODEBATE.
w i. w. sarrniEs, rorm

c

j- -

i'T" ' OTi WJT V --Hf?B"V- B""

Gmrral 2ltwrrttsrmtnts.

Hoyal Havaiian
AGRieSLTUHAL SOCIETY

rRISIDEST

HIS J1AJESTT THE KISO

BOAHD OF 3IA5A0ESIEST..... rmldratIIIiMiJoty - -

nunmorA.r.J&l .... Ylcrreildent
Un. A. S. Ckcfcora, I1U Iloaor L. HcCI)r. Hon.

ChuU.Jidd.Dr.II. McKIlibln. Sir. f im'l U.Di- -

moa, )lr. Ctais. Lauf
3Ir.A.Jxr ..-..- , Trounrrr
Mr. J. S. Webb ....... &ctrttirr

TnE SOCIETTS SECOSD ASaAL

AGRICULTURAL and HORTICULTURAL

SHO-- W

Hill In btld at

KAFIOIiAIffI FARE
OS

'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

The 1 3th and 14th of June.
Tbe Board .t Management barln? teenred

uiubleslte for the purpose will erect commodious
and sdMumiai oniiamjat inv tara tor ina rrci
linn fit atnrh and Alhvr and IU brovli
very nectjwary eonvnlenee for xhlblttr and for

inepuoiic. r m uniui di turn win ugmuii tvuunu
throuch the pre aa tbe arrangements prarress.

- . iii .L..-.- I. it.. iik...iit r niM.AmpiErwui n in. mrvuu u iiutkiiij vi iiii vii'v
tors of the Kaplolanl lark Asaociatlon.be available
for tbe dlf play of allclaaM of rxktblta.and alsofor
saowin; siock (O larinui onuiuc larir biziis.

THE FOLLOWING BCLE3

Have bet-- laid down fr the cnidancti or exhibitors,
rhoe attentlob to the Mine la reprctfally re

quested by the Board of Management:

1. No slock shall be allowed to be exhibited unless
It shall bare been duly

S. In cae there shall be no competition lnanyelasa
a priie will not be awarded, nnless the slnle exhibit
oe. in tne opinion oi iuc joogrF, auiucitu n

3. To secure a place In the feocl t'a ofScIal cata- -
loitiie, riniDiis mun oe rnicrru ocrsrv p m. on
W ednesday, 11th J one

l. Where the word "nattTe annear tn Divisions I.
toIYuoriheoHetT'a!4hedu1eof yrlzes.lt shall be
construed to mean as animal bom In this Kingdom,
irrtspeciiTe oi peuiiee.

5 In ordef to emu pete for a prlxe In Clasa MI-- ,
Fish; CUss YMI.Dairr Trodace; Class IX. Domestic
Mannfariurva; C)j X. Agricultural Trodnce; and
Claaa - Horticulture, the exhibit mnst hare been
raised, manufactured, or rrown In thin country and by
the exhibitor. An exception lo tbla rule wltl h mad
In (he case of floral deln. the flower etcnedln
which need not be the of the exhibitor.

No one Exhibit (hall be awardrd a prize In more
than one clan.

Animals which toot nrlaei at last jear's Miow
will be admitted to compete again.

B. Therlhtto alter or amend the pnbllsbed sche-
dule of priiei, at any lime before the entries are
closed, Is rcserred by the Hoard of Management.

Ngrij Exhtbltort of stock are requested to furnish,
whenever practicable, ihe pediereea ot their Exhibits.

Schedule ofPrizes:
Diti-io- x CATTLE.

I Rest Imported Roll, Durham
Imported Roll, Hereford

3 Rest Imiwrted Bull, An;na
4 Best Imported Bnll, Jersey
5 Best Imported Ball, Holstrln
ft Best Imported Ball. Ayrshire
7 Ilest natlTe Bull, Durham, ore r 2 years old
8 Best natlre Ball, Dniham, under 2 years old
9 Best natlre Boil, Hereford

10 Rest natlre Bull. Anua
native Ball, lIolteIn

1 J Rest native Cow, Durham
11 Rest native Cow, Jersey
11 Rett nitlTO Cow, of any other breed

ett Imported Cow of any breed
1 Rest yoke of natlre worlIng oxen
17 Best satire fat Mcer
1 Second best natlre fat Steer
IS Rest native Heifer, under 5 year old
3D Best natlre Heifer, under 2 years old
St Best Mitch Cow, Imported or naiire

Dituiuy
I Best Imported bullion for carriage use
2 Second best Imported bullion for carriage use

Imported MalltoD for draft use
4 -- Best Imported Stallion for saddle use

best Imported stallion for saddle uie
ft lie t natlre btalliou, over 4 years old
7 Rest natlre Mai lion, nnder 4 and orer 2 years old
s Rest natlre Stallion. 2 rears old and under

-- Bet natlre KIRy orrr2yeara old
10 Rest natlre r Illy under i yean old
II Rest native Mare 3 yeara old or over
11 Rest native Mare and foal
IS Second best native Mare and foal
11 Rest native saddle animal, horre or mate
15 Second best satire saddleanlmal, horse or mare
IS Rer-- natlre carriage animal, horse or mare
17 Best Imported Mare
lft Best pair or aatlre carriage Uonea
19 Best Imoorted Jack
3 Lest nailTeMnle

1 Rest imported carriage animal, horse or mare
- ici lmporicu racing cum ion, moron a urea

N. paces of the anlm&Jj marked with a "
must be exhibited when required by the managers,

DmaioT m SHEET.
1 Best Imported lUm (for wool)
3 Second (rest Imported Ram (for wool)
3 Rest Imiwrted Kam (for mutton)
4 Second best Imported Kara (for muttou)

two Imported Ewea
ft Second best two Imported Ewes
T Best natlVe Ram
8 Jtecond ben natlre Ram
3 Best to natlre Ewes

est three 1 leeces, natlre
Ditimox ir SWINE.

1 Ret Imported Roar
2 second bet imported Stt Ine
5 Rest Imported sow
4 Second Wt Imported Sow

native Sow
R Second best native Sow
7 Best inter of II? nnder lea monLis old, native
8 Rest fat I'lz. native

best fat Ti, tat I re

Diruioi
1 Best white Rooster and 2 bens
2 Best brown Lc;horb ; Rooster and S ben
5 Bert black fpantsb ; Rooster and S brna
f Rest Dominic ; 1( nosier and 2 hens
S Bert rame fowl; Rooster and 2 hen
6 Best three domestic Oeese

iiest pair natlre ueese
8 Rest nalr snv other breed
! Three Mnecnry Dncks

Three Aylesbury Duck
Three Canton Ducks

Three Varieties of Tfccons

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Is Ready and Willing to Furni-- h all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, c. &c

... IT MAY NEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we want to make room for a Larje

Stock on the way.

Off" All orders promptly attended to. Goods delivered

No. l70.-yr:-

ICE CRBM!
A. I TART HAS JUSTMIt.i:. from ban Franclico, and has opened an

Ice Cream Saloon !

STYLED

Tlie ELITE
I?T COVECTIO?f WITH

THE ANTISK llOIMK. Hart Bros, hare
renovated THE IUAIXO VAnLOlw." and their
combined establishments are now tbe Flo est fn the

itym ii;, iidiu uttua rropnetor.

n

'rwr-T-5r- j

DrrtaroS
1 Best Setter
5 Secood. Beat Setter
2 Rest Pointer- - Spaniel
B " Betrlererfwateripamlel)

" sheep D- o-

7 Greyhoaad .
8 kr Terrier
9 - Irish Terrier

10 Scotch Terrier
11 -
12 " Fox Terrier
1 Rail Terrier
It - Mastiff .- Beit Newfonadland

Also for ether meritorious exhibits at the discretion
of the Jndfe

Drnawr to FZ8IL
I nMaatlTeto
I the cewutry.

Dmsroi- - nn DAIRY TR0DCCE.
Flrklo of Butter, 10 1 or mere

2 ecfmd best Flrkla of Batter. 10 1 or more
S Feat poond of Batter, the exbtbiiora belac hcae--

keepcrv and naatas; their own batter
4 Second best do
5 Beit Cheese
8 Second best io

Dm MANCrACTCRI?.

3 IU la
J Kapa
a CaUbashra
S H Bowls of Wood and af Cocoanut- " Oraamentst Kakal Shell and others
7 - " rinwrr aad Wreaths
8 " CarTtneon Wodr8Une
9 Saddle

1-0- Harness
11 Horse Shoea
14 Carrtace

It Piece of Farnltare of nawaiias Wood, aad
'best of any other homemade exhibit of nerlt

Dituiot PRODL'tm.
Cut i PnoDtrcra as MaJtcrAcrraas rou Zxrba-r- .

I Beat washed Sncar
3 vnwashed&ucar
3 Klee.SH ax or more .
4 Coffee, BO 8s or more
5 Exhibit of llbr frow any natlre or

plant crown here
8 Rest exhibit of any kind of dried or preserved fruit

crowa tn this country
Cuii Castas ea mil TaooTrra.

1 Rest bundle ef SurarCaie
2 Second best handle of da

Largest collection of different varieties' ofStsar
-- Beat sl

Kalo
8 Mroond best Kalo
7 Greatest number of varieties of Kalo
S Best Rice In ear, or Paddy
9 - Sweet Potatoes

IU Irian Potatoes
II " Peanut i

Or best of any other product of merit
Cum hi Foaaai, Fiaaoca axr Uimi riaiT.

I Kor tha createat variety af Foraca Plants, repre
sent lug fields of not less than one acre

2 or iho Introduction of any asefut foeelrn forac
plant prored to BBcceed la any part of this Klsfdora

3 For the creates! variety of ibrons planta prored
lo socceed In anr part of this Kingdom

4 For tha best Ileds Plaat prored to thrive la tal
coootry, llcdre must ba at least IW feet lonr. aad
the plant most not hare the objectionable charac
terlstlcs as the Lantana andMfmose. (Spec men
plants of the shore lo be exhibited at show)

Division xt HORTICULTURE.
Cum OaancxTALTaaisa rLaaTs.

1 Best collection of foreign Forest Trees suitable
tit thl country

2 Bet collection of native Forest Tiers
3 - - PalttM
4 " - HlblKlj m m Dracaeaaa" " Colored leaf Diconlas
7 " - Crotona
8 - M Ferns
9 'icoarn

10 atntla m
11 " coLection ef Caladlama
li " general collection of Plants, and any otbsr

meritorlins exhibit of plants sot mentloiird la tha
above lli.t

Cuiss it Cm FLowxaa.
1 Best Bouquet of Flowers
a Hecond beat do
3 Best Bouquet of Rosea
4 Second lwitd.

slnzle Itva
8 " (feranluma
7 Camationi
8 OUdeoll
9 Can a leu- nchslas -

I- I- " Dahlias
1 BIsoulaa
1-1- Pinks

1 Any other exhibit of Flower of merit
15 Best exhibit of pressed Mosses, Feres and other

Slant and flowers
Floral deiia

Class in Farrrs.
I Rest bnncb of Bananas
J Larseot collection of different varieties or Bananasa Rest Oranzea
4 Cocoanuts- tirapea

-r Tine Applet
7 Alligator Prars
8 Mansocs
9 Peaches

10 Fig.
11 Breadfruit
U-- M Uuaras
13 Best Citrons
11 Lemons .
1-1- " Llmea ,
lfi Loqnats
jt - vit

al-- - Water Melons
Sl " Mask -
2- 3- Basket assorted Frails
33 And any other exhibit or merit

Class it VistrauLKS.
I Beet As parans- Peas
3 Carrots
4 Tnrntp- Cabbages
8 Cantlflowrr . -
7 Iumpkfns
8 Squash
9 Beano

W
I- t- " IUdlaheS
1-2- " Kohlrabi
W - Celery
11 Tomatoes
XJ Pepper
16 Lcttace
IT Basket assorted VeceUbles
And any other exhibit of merit not mentioned In theshore list
Ditimos CULTURAL IUTLEJIEST ASD

MACU INERT.
Priicswillheelrenforthe best exhibits of Imple-

ments and Machinery specially adapted to the arricul-tura- lIndustrie of these Islands, snd to the
prodacta for ei porta tloo;aBiespecially for new Invention of value In this depart- -

Tb following extracts from the Rales of tbe Society
are published for the Information of those who havenot yet become mem bent

RaleV. Any person may become a member ef theSociety t an annual payment of Cre dollars.
Kale JE 11 1. Tbe payment of one hundred dollars laone sum to the Society shall constitute the doner a life

member
Kulo XIV. Life members shall be exempt from ar- -

mentof annnal dne nil shall h.a il. iiili..- - .....rXr-ot ordinary members.
By oyder of the Board.

--- .- J. S. WEBB, Secrerrry.

JTJST RECEIVED
CONGHEE & AHUNG

roitT STMKT, ABOVE KISO, '

New Goods of Various Descriptions
1

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATMT 8TYLZ Or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY 1

INCLUDING 801IE

INS SETS OF TIGEIl CLAWS
Silt Handkerehieii (hsnttitehtd),

All colon ib4 iftt.UIei.
A riSK A880BTMEST Or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Xo.l nice Fcr Sale.

Paints and Paint Oil.
Al'CXX. IjUTE OPTHE3E GOODS.

Tor Silo bj
" BOLLES A CO.

It cannot tJoTjeairoi-- qnanry-orpntst- ai maw,
VTJXCAN, a good oil and above toot:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS.

The Cheapest (iood l'iano; XeirHaren Organ Co.'s Parlor Orgam.

J. EMOTELUTH A CO.,
No. 5 mniANU STREET, HONOLTJLTJ,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove

fSWwBsSmm

TZLEPHONE Ho- 211.

Artificial

DIALEK8 IS

STOVES AND RANGES

Ma, Srerj Dticrlptlon of

SHEET WARE ON HMH
OBMADETOOKDEE.

ZTCCOSTBACTID TOR.

J"Va

METAL

WATER PIPE FinilIGS,..t.isM
Solo Azt lUlittiM lalaada for tat

Montague Range,
ALX. S1ZZ0 STOCK.

ciuvun in rwtu ci vrucniM
i

11
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a
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TV-- m 4,W muifcj k fteH kit

fail ki i fj-a- rst l Blink
m sjr, ntiMii aak sat, r

meu A-- Bivsnt, si JLaHOOs mtmjt

TspaXufKaat rf kx rfciy nli.
XSvxskve S kw & $1M itatat fWi)ii;. tb)(i3ik S.
. rari. rf Am otj ty n;iiM WijIm(

S3 Xiii j. tOL imivt x aft it? m ic!. Hi D fcj jiars UL Bk Wlllci;

tknt&u ecarcKBtckt fit te'anac.
"sr ugs "35 nsKkVt ae. g:wT.

--Tes." i ft tsgr, 1 ackt jejt a vB
bs xt 4 ksU rf st c&m 15 mC Bet Id: aB Voac it tWe fcot. aa2 &e dcr
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A a. at--! fafc. u i ita&. I

thti it tW iMt I urariM 4 hawlUalknUKi: tmiiii jnririieuwe Sk: tkt tj M iat iatc ari.ttW; ic ;fe if qm 15-- a. &
Mack rf FnCT. Mozir a f Sfias, aa

Urpt pi tin t lulj in iTnitj txcc

4j k A (wzatries vdne ii Miftfair
oaNc Mk te adkc t AteeaC aet htss.

Ckorks Snaatr, Stfu (tec, Ajxisa,

XirrK Fdttar a; awg Ike 6eU hmiti m
A; iwJE kct VeuriM oattxr f XraC
AtrT. tk: takvxie rf Cmktdg, Xui.

xici. CTarw b jpt-- s a fi'imwMt fcc
itwt-rar- . tEWr a iuje aa vilkiathaU
ti cier te he tjT ne Ac "

A u vfasmc tkt itTf9 irr kt ctn.k
J iMttr tfe ;k be jnn etwr tkw.

xVt mirijnil tckrai a Puis arc av to- -
KjlTTlTfarfT tviC 1 IIUll kr SffilCUS- -

jrt. &? ire ak nrjwei t iflit ic
ai. It i kifi kr tkn as 1

Xck3ktpryiiirfi.Mi(rjct4b5?. Ikm
tit IK tkrK &rtn i tkef man f !Ct
1 Trir tack.

to lt JiMj e inJatimI uit f ikt
1isI xa ! "ITkitt Lir" T?Jftaa
it r ckiU'MS rf tkc cutjt. TV tecti&ii9keinaec(Ttk( Crmft & Orii jit

via; ike ft rf tkt ipfcm r.k;rftaAgfakeaif At SAtumJttu. UmBt,

arao&c kis isiaet oriin tku lx kub
f&rnaikf i XaasuoiJ 1'innnTJ r ikiE

be Jfcnr4SesMf c S Cur-o-u cMfti,
xsi Sk.: aB ffimh hbr ifci tt aaatB39gc4eeca: tk KaipcSei unp f
tke jair-ctwr- j- Xbew tapxuat aicn uBt3i sr Si Skt f sat ctrpee.

ftmg ke put jtar the 1i ifaiTi, bait
ee fi 3fSHj (knit ku fee feittj- - wt-i- rt.

tfeiii A-- net aac few kVakMC
?,? teu &tx it x s 1SS; tkt tola tox-so- ft

lutritipif.jtifcit jtor ltoc igmsiistt
19JPH tear, u ceofarei vt""a. BMiecrir

N Wk tkas t.ltjj CkBU axis
v iki Anj ike Xiacketer. Eafal

Fwi-a5- cs CfctiiC3U eve ui &
Mtgagj. rf (Vmn !"". LiM ir tfce

AUcttvtot AeetK.
irTEMcrfpaxcL veee 4aSt vjtk it Ike
Parcel! Feet lriBcat.

T Natneal laow t?SoeaeeteceU to
& CcsttifBr f latonal teitai tfcit
tviscyiUte& isrxr bewcies a skeCsnei
Stain pessece aati2j-ye- d nix at ltr-mj- k

tku tfe? yrow areeinkjiii fin 1M1

asl tte 5r fere xae keutUaL
St. Cui Sckarr. atxateaMg a- a. Xecc

boss, it t&Z. ef 1 iji.i r a ae" ri f
jReer. I: a vjioi aklt a lakoftaae. foffa less kiTrii inxl m 'nr Twx tor ke
fest f riac gtWVt'M tor Xr. Sskcn,
as &at eer bis ka ienna ;iyt
as aatCstc iZ&.

TasfacStiAKi .ae; to sfatKfcK
rniirirf Xn. XaUfcefy caae aVi toasksi
frx a poi yrfajrw k Jjia-jf- ee mim tofa
call tos I tefaere xai knanae', tkar ae:
Iutt s cuTTOio liii umt (T &e ken

sccesf:: Te juee keafceai a or

It kit ?utkaar b if kef" "la
&eiUbe.' U & 4ekt haef To.
t ku nftrvtrf aVnl $Him eA f

etetateistkr iut rr tsui. Bneksrun &e is TS7 iceeesatei ic toi kutom."
Ii Xkbm cfarri. k rf t iet 11 iki

T 1,. aas crehc aaales. fikj-er- kt

tatsorcks fcw Ikwrwi eae ksnirWia

iAeeskaks! Vokeff, aai toar tfceajjjii
iiefkafeifaum,

satat u set to S 5imtAi? kr Ottmii
a& c Tril tor at toast aaackit stcn j utTim j if rail T

art tkeef ftaac ba. vsk screnl yaais
zxbij rattnftfirf. ritk ivfret " aj rmtmi ic
tnaefces rfSareo.

EsUat Ug star tf m ckeacest
wAiKiA. asd alike jresu ies toraa

--in. auj nik Xasenca nwriiiiiii,
carrj tS Ike kest cxaac4c. Beceadj,a
veB-brr- s eeafer at a toteac icfir iT, kuiasa;sst Besknadt is aw - mi On ki

bc ttixi Tkere ke Steaa a. ke reafaeil "la
EsjUzk," xOac, tfcit ke teec: feraeedKx
Terts aai la.wiuAt avaj cJi Ttureiii k ex- -
C337C ec cU ia3f tK arv.

t It; m Xintmf- - -
a cast ii TiEeSi a. veeas vk
irJfcss faiE ckace ant iTrtwi; ttm aK to
tare termfflaat Ttrr caanecaiT-- at
Terrrcreifei. Sketkere twttfce-WI- i

rfit,-rti6- l aaEeaoos rf puiig ksfseK.
Trej dxr Uitr sie ktcaa to asist A aaseia tkelicx&il, asd ia a ateack wa fecxi-edcsr- eii

Tie saeSose a beta, jdb.
Fcivcs fcoetsK set cisu tasr aoa't

cjKci, erea &aa csflirES. tes T fee; waa
Wri; x ScaiiT rcaact diss xtceiifc;

e &e aay&aci
Jtmxtea ta Jtrifet- - "' - s&e sct t
a.p3ar,beaJai Se-- . k4x Si Sbe pesest
sad Lexie pau rr ec ske ear eaicr ..
K&Jar kM cut ia kxzL 7da, nr Icj.

j-
- S tie jc--u pan ly --a t etksr eiieJ""

rLu.a." raaitaitlair essae &etax
waaabtarr rtcfei.-- '

zs33b2ceEstirKnz n aas f&e
i.i-r- r. cc tie raciic a veoa hxn becz
ISed. cgcjui aad fatnr akerexa if a oas
Teal tSasreeiBi fiare eu ks weaif racare
a ffffli'11 tcfr-iitf- X3S txtsedsa Ccs- -
eh. wfactoBCtassaaaesarr, aai sia&l
jrissa.cedExicitiarTicaera LSK lie ioCe
FFTen txxesoia, cks are asr iW

ifaniw ass t. Karsa tkerc Lfr
Etsobit wiSat &at asrkoJ r mio aat to m
t&etaac trace tt Mwnpisaffia s ispa tai.

. . .. j .
tavfeaBy.r

n. ILVCKl'KLD A: CO..
sxxsxr coxnssios aersrs.

I". T. XXSTHAX Jt CO- -
lzx2rsers msd Cfeuxalsi& 2v7cXastv
ne &ii

I A. CMAUVKU .V Cl
Inscntn JL Commission Ktcrcftants

tr
K . HITCHCOCK.

rKAsas a. hatch.
Attorney ix XjiTrc--.

CwIW tUt ui Xeaur PUk.
4ftc v tttimt rf IW KWt! SrrrtJ
in- - J5:

2DWAJU) PKESTOX.
AKTa-- r aai CIlr at Uw.

1 iriili mill nrf TTrwT 3Ct

wrx xjwxtj"

.kNr rs- ten a"

w

II. K-5-1 cUVTYKK A UUOTH Utt.
GSOCSST. 7SSD STQSS i BASS ST

(meEuieOHi sowtK

c YVllAJUU A CO..

Ltaier, Iais, CsJa. Sail. Salt ait SaUit i

tr jaaw it Trr axxt- -

HOliTSTEK Ji CO--
Drnsrists & Tobacconists,

WBPiiJii asp asraxu
53ix5mt.iriic JtXfcE-.st- . 3

ants, a. x. anr.T.TS.
T.A' .V- i- Btt ftsl CloaV llaaer.

tKtBat.wkit. K L
at 1?

r. acshx vrHnrsG.
Attcrej- - ad Coullcr At-La-

acws ar saVt JLtajwtnii ttyxttl rf xrECLU Irr
t It4urfto.

3v. tyt

J ?l WHITKY. .t. O.. U l .
tatal I3i t3. Tt Sstet.

to ix tsrrR vlawa-- mu t--mi Jc. mutt
IKfr Xt Saaraxrr.Baatt a?w- -

IOMX A CO.. j

laaararrt a irrs ia 6cra! trrtiM im ': atewitot. t. tj
A. . CLGIIOnA A C.. (

General 3LXca7Cl3.ASa.cUso. i
vague yaiya aa Kaaloaaava crtft. ,

joii.a 11. r.vn.
-- S

a fta rf ah?a---y x c- - &iMvaJ- - toe tf
lalm; a co,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
At l1 rf aa t;a.ir ta Kaj fea aut

MC tan- - yt.- BwrtaHiB t :?

ttAs v ,r-

iVM. C. 1U1V1A A CO
sac

Sim'tt B t JK
JXa A. HASSTXGER.

Aet ta tai Afcz-r-lSl- it ta Cc- - J

tncta Jar Utttr.
F UsmtCOx Ejb 1 "'

wnTrvr.
aUte-- rp-- c

(VKMX f

CHOICE AT.Ty. Vt 1A1S AXD XIQCORS i

' t. ,

v'Stf",. .. , t w--1

Fur tht tXtTK rf Xall. JttJ '

ai.imG. IV. .lOBTQ.'t A CO
icv - " 1"t ", -''xaaiCTr twm.ict r

K1CUAUD K. XUCKllirrO.
araritiTOTirfCra.eiaarl-a-arana; Arvxaip(?E a v x '

. g Xcaaa-- .JAamri Ttkl &r icaasjtaajt .

Ttar

' U110JAU11A5I A CO..
izrszzEzs Aia rrn? iik33VA3i

V sign r laaV. fvaca aa CCo. aa. Itaara:
Xaaa3CK

IK S JT Far- - rt. anx.
JOUST WATKUIIUISU

rr7HEa AS2 rriixz is e 3Z2AI

ss iltt crc Sfa-aJS- E t

S.X. CARTER,
Arrst ta taia Adarliast ta Cax

trarta lar T ,avg.
oac vf Xs rtoct. a9waa&t. Enwu. i 2 I

t .

PAXTHEOX HOTSXi.jjjiMM)BD.rKrauaoK.
CH13 5f FHT iu sfrnunHn-HtscR- i

Tatant Aaat. aTiaica aid Lttwci taan
art ttrrrr scaan--a aiaaia--. t a aVicn t;

C-- AFO.6.

i &sz.trii 2tertiizi4
aarfCVaaaGaaV.t.gaFUi iiaf sarr caraax SM&t

E. 5. CXXHA.

Kotoll XTiao DotaXox-- .

TJXIOX SALOOX,
ta aa rtac rftk SmaKusi

CKC1X. BUOID.
ATISaSTT 1X2 CeZTSXLIE AT lAV.

3rA9T rrauc.
imt AaehgaaagAlaa iliaiaaialirf

ar nw aaatat rf aka.
C CaatitaaaA.yrtiaat.t-gaMia- j- Ij

. a. caawa.

LEAVEK A COOUE.
SaKC a Lxaaaa A aajcaMar

lS.i03.TE2S &3aLTSS XS LBiLEEK
At li ta rf HcatiT Xaurai.

Fas;aa. tr amxxji- -

. CUAS.T. CClil'g.
A-- U HTiTC,

jITr;yiitti-V!ii'f?naaTi5gCcia- ia

ASD
CEKEHAL. BUSINESS ACEHT.

aSrr it Xai KaA- - car itxarx aa Suiuuairc. aaaaadCIt l!

J.E.a-rSE2fA-
X

RMlEaaat BfrAas--
aanae TBa Cacsacta. gaaaai. aaI aarf Braa

aVrf EeaB ia a tna rf lax ajaediaa. xtadr
aaraAtaaad Bar stoAaaxarri: aa aS rat4
i ...a . m a.ia... iiaiiti vrA rcae bAuas.
a-- K. Lgat aaiaajamaa 3x. BS2! CaJito-- .

M.waaaaliliacaarMn.aaaarIsau- -
acard. rasaabarc cacse- - .

B--l as
H.-V- aieCHESSEX at SOX

aar.TTaf. rv

Leatlier, Hides, & Tallow
--AS-

-- r. aa-- j. fjKcoaranssiorrAterSTiJtac
H-oyo- Soi Cora.p"T--

Ct yattjairaatl-Baapt.lrta-K-- 1- if

a. IT. MACFAE1ASE A 0
1 ncjtnxj ixz coxrnsDi xesseaus.

IEA VX KaX-- .

"amiK H.A
aarjD raK

TtoCaMiaaiaadMaiiaaaatawrfrartjia
aottaitmijiaaaiMiai """ifcr'a'aafaaatHa.iHiatoi

Taa??aiaaiFli laifiaa aTBa.

TafaaaSaataBaaACaaalaaT.
a casaxx- - a-- r. acsaaaaav

Al.lr A KOBLtSO.!.
Al toaaaaa arbsi.

Saalirs ix T aii aS 1--rft tf

"""HI!
ETLAXASr

ErACIXWU.
XUCTDLLXS.

PACAHL
rHAU.

XUO. . THKIJI.
ttTT.-,-n-- r Tm AEEIT,2J0I-la- . l-- A3TO

jAjnxrtzz.
Xeraaat Sa- - CaeaT Bar. A Tart . aa

mum am aau t. a. .
Atea.Faa8jcTrf al Haaaanta rjTftrataad AaaaaT

aad SaataSaa Krscaarr aad CaaeadUc da.
T XadfcsrataTtraSaar TkcFarttsratsfatrrvaw

raikorrarfsiaaei:aaaa Tm iacaaari
XiCSocrTT. Birai Iot, Zo-i- r. Aiatf. Tarrifc
XcaVaaot IkaiAtr S5aS-T- aj raacr 6aab

C-- EUSTACE.
Focmrrir otaa. A F Baaata A l

Wholesale and Retail Crocer,
OrlrriCrt.a3cEimari2aJL

I Faac?. FzaaBSL aad 93s SoarEt aagySirf aa
, aaaa aai i 3w ... ay j .n. wih .

TKtj

X.XTwraT3t
w. o, siiith jt co--

Stock, and Real Estate Brokers.
' - Amau) odiiiHt, a a u

CXAKEfCE TT. ASHTOBJX
.Ttorraaej-. Solicitor. ctro

vm X U Xultaiuia arx sac.lt l u
S. HAKTWEUU.

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

WTtvx-oT- iK ktst: r sty or.
9K Vahto.B.t la

vratA Kisxrr,
.V.TTOIVWXT

OmcS. . II KAAHT3LXSr JTKSKT.a, i.
A.KOSA.

irrean at ur ua niisi rrnic,
(yhv av SJhtzit Cmnt jaM. Mtir

li. O. 1IAXJL. A OX
uxnsm.

VLF35ZZZS A5 HyIITTtt IX XIABVAU
rWK racHk !. ax Gtttni Xrtaoiilj--Xtl- f

CrmrwCatPal- -

A.G.TTT,r
Stoclt Broltor:BIT OK XKLi. rlASTATtOw !. t u in Vi!4mM. SnMin

a: Xid.r a9ar K liA tKTICX "TTH I r

Asrat ta taAe AeBvrarleceAta t Ceav.

txta farTjiSfflf
la Si aaMtsan rf sa. l4u-- 4 rf (teacat A OSU rf
'fc ttiavajia TTi-- r irT- - rirr if 1 in - rrrrr

JC! ty

A. W. FUKCX & CO
irrgin-TntmYTOitnTTtifitiT- B

aaxr rat
IMEr lVrt" laia SSOn.

Na.NiNa y

(haiMwi JArtaoxt aaxf (reaiemf JdIl
ia tor CMfe. km.faarat 3tibc. Kitew? tt

3W wntcir. xaci jj
X. S. GKIXBAirSr & CO.

5 JULata. Hb1J. H. I. t?
X. S, GRIXBAtTM CO.

CbEnaissIco. iTerciiaiits,
Xtw, 124 St. Saa r7ftnciam.Caltl;'

Dr. X. E. ZMERSOX.
piIYslCI.VN .V"D SUKGEOX.
X ljiaaBMirf Sira ?. t Srtai

ssu-wsa- ismJ". p.
at TVce&awN. n. sen

SARAH E. PHRCE. X. D.
UDIES ARD CHILDRER'S PHTSICIAH.

vdb-- T att WxgAik. 2C. 3 cavtf. Msrt.
svvrk ret aa 5TTTm

omaiuCK-sj- tf laii-iO- i. a :air a
261 K

GEORGE L. BABCOCK.
.IkCI rf OttibiU. . JA--0

Tcnclicr onrinno I'oxrto.
AaaVi-- tjx A C-v- ?t Sent

JaVw.Xr?. Pwtw aVtwaaaa ?trrt.
D. H. HITCHCOCK.

AttoraTAX-rft- XetaiT PUlc.
aairnarfM.a-iJ"-- ' ?

nraaxrT3rf ta Cbnit cn.a.ifeaaytlWIalC1prattOaazutxac.
-- -' - -- -
s. J. IXVXT & CO

Wholesale and Retail Crocers,
1VKT iTSIXT K. I

JStsa fagucr. aait fayuaam rfak arzaV ai laaatt
aat rKvL. Bcrudi Inez asiie aa Ascncaa

ftwHatfauKalJIIwaiarBfqirttTKcaLCT.
aAa1c tLaatJ MBsAcit. ast 5aft ataettiaiL

tnat. vs? jt
DR. E. ttlHACHEB.

? ea r.tt s- -. rcnxVraVrT X htMi
Satufactica Eartd. la Prim ax.4

a aasaLSs aa era. .
S KT .M v' J" S ULJI3WK 9SK IIIW

'V er3a.tawa f anca.
J.U1EJ- Jf. JIOXSARKAT,

Attornej and Counsellor at Law.
fjrfwWltaoamgajitpata-aigBrJUta- rfljaaa. f
f CaarrarrKr aarf aL aaaaar? aaaiimastjaaSeaZ.'- -

(.aaatt J
Xetaix PaUie -.- '. Ccauaiaaicaer cf Deeals !

s a naars ac (.aaaansa aui Srvyert. .

anfab y'XTaaa.t5 HaaaaMr H. r t

Jr )

XII1IO. 11. 1.V11E A-- Co..

ncsinss ura coxxuiioy jcesceaxts,

a5Ta asd A LcraCrVtn raakrvr.&r.
aad Farecra Aaza laszaaca CaaaMar

AadSatara AaaEiasaCaii'qaT ?T u
G. BBEWZE & COMPAinr.

r ULDurxai
Geserjl XertxaUle ir CHnisa Aztat;,

iCEES STKETT, HONQtCTX. H. I.

lift aw cmaa.
r"C T3l- t". -- iaa xt aad Xaaajr
JOgSTat --Treuxm aad arrtirrBSZT XAT. .. . .Infiaar

aan.CaUf.X.Sl$aOr, Ban. H. A. T. CASTER.

. yiLTOR FAGERBOSS.c il . L--

PfHGtfcI WatcfaHaLer and Jeweller,
a,..-- . J

1 T wttr4Tji.
"laifca rf aI lzaf Sffrftad la a Saatrfxraarr

Xaaaaraadal aVil aa law tacti. bttad
rt dagrayaait

aiHamlif aanaaarlifictiaa. 3

ALBERT C. SMITH.CoaaToyaiacox.
AU.EI5aOTLSeAL VSRTtni; otrfxld- - aa

gt-af-- English or Hawaiian; atoa.

CVTTEiA31ITXASIJLnse.
laad aad Caaat Xanrfe tcajcAed Sec Tfaf B Laaaf ac

dau am - at Laar.
6.iir3i-SSaadX!-

ao maaiia frasc aaaoaaag. aat Xr

ETOXS at XEVXT.
IKTRltHS I EITL.IXMES5I IEHI1TS

annrBkdLana r. Eaaxb- - ,
sauc or itHLMVias. srocs. ssal estate

aart iwaasal aj-fri-T- ri arciT aatraieVd

'rrsU" fer Aaniaa axel Esrepe&x
OWS XBSEAX915Z.

( co.. !

B AXKES S, i

IlOSOLn-- . : s : HA1VAIIAI UUSIK j

BEa'S' SSCHAS6E OS

ncalllSf UITftaU. : : : : HI FUOSC.
aaaTzzaaaaxarara j

3w r,rtL b. liana-Law-. I

ic jsnssLz isni-i-iriz- a Ii
'ia.CaiiaiiaillHan'ln.Caurf-rfa- T Laaitaa.

TaaC T5aaarCrftiaa- - f!V
Tr Saak rf Srr Zaaaaac Aarslaad. aad rt .

T mi km ia CaTmaka --a Wtufi aad Vabsftm- - !

TkBakrfariaa-kae3aaxi.Farutd.re- I

Thr Aaarr aad XadtEra baad
snu 0 1 n .

mtrxmix x trSBaTtzBM ' T

XIYJOJUI BltO!

takers of General Mfch2fiijise

F&XXCE, SGLA2D, GERJU A Y, ASD j

VK1TED STATES,
Sa.a Qij:HrtTt,

JlJlA--- a HUOS
WH0LESALB GROCER.--

Tat rufS& fitanli jertrt.
as rtajcuct.

gyraaaafaraaatafcaayrAd aatafaxa3daaracxf
AC IT

a a caaraz.
ClTI,r. A CUOIiE.

AX3 CCEXUH0X KEaXZaXTS
IXFOSIXSSAXB

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,
Su Xlir ierts.Ercaaatx. H. L

ACE3TTSrbB

TV.EliiTprCt K.Baarccrf.araTiaxa
TbtBafaafacirC.
Ta AacxnUre Elkt-- A H- - Sattak C K

via FlaatxaaDaa- - iea. Fttti
ffrrrTtT raiaataWaa. . J.3C ttrmrf rr KrfrT

TkHiKaearAAC.-- t Xaai.
rtrviTaaa.

TV rasent IsrarraiE Cogaaay rf faa Frnrtm.
Ta 5-- ar ExSaadlAac Xaaaa Cra7aa7 ef Soacza
TaSaAarTrrTrartaaa;Coi,ef Boscaa.
8 X. toU'i FaatCasfiii aTart-n-- fc

TA Xrar TarAaayt Eacaaaala Facias Use
TVa Xfrrxac Coie. EtaateSa aad Saa Fnarfara..

TLga A tgaaV a. gtetiXacrrta-ttxCijsja- a. nd
Sin 17

ED. CROWE
Hs asd Stcn Palxteis Paper Hjlbcn ate

sIt VKp.iam.wli) S

c coi.iutA?r.
BLACKSMITH AND MA CHI MIST

Mr !Ulo, Oarrtac t aia,
flaaitattcai HtataecT- - 'Ha Mwtaaits4T.alCaiJtCrtfV 1?

JOHX3JOTT.
laapurter all Dlrtr la Storea. 3tagt.
Xnk. tow raraWatotiroKtaTir.t.a

Cktoa Hai. rrKti MHaa. aWarfaaa. II. I
iw 1

J. M. OAT A CO, SAIT.lt AKERS.
Lrfl alT. Cw Xrw r!T-rr-f i. toal

rf N"aaaaa -

Ma.-V-. at I
5 Taac rf 1! Ar.rtoa aaa4 aat ralf&.

.PIOXEER STEAlT
Candr Manufactory and Bakery

Frastieal Casfttctsa;. TUS7 Cxk asl Salar.
t tl Biatxrtr.Wlj yaia ia TWl 4 Xj

3. TarMTXTTTH CO,
S. S Caataa tnt.

TlaKalti.i and PlanVera. DeaUan la Stare
fiac 11. Tta. Inat aa Crr VTaff, a? w
MaaaH a a 1 ait a It a5svaMK rf Ttaaarr. Gavas- -

Uwt Inat aa4 Krf Pit. taattH. Jte . r

W. R. EA'iTREKCX.
c o re T It. Ja. c a? o n. .

ratat a Ejtaeum Tacaaaa fwc Wxta rf Om
vtrvdaaa.

Civil Engineering and SurVojIng
omrt z SArmtA stksjct.

WUwi tareel WatTaaM
r. a. ux ii. tr

WTT.T.TAM TURXER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jeweler,
N. St aax . U.wt . U l tafrmitr la

rtiaiil Casrtac Farter

SIaaaarraaaaVilA tapav-- . aaj
tfax1. aajt rjarff far lray.v Wa

LYCJLX & CO..
rtpaerr as BMuaa r

Cvaeial Moaical Mercandiae. Pmlatlacv
Esrarl&s. Chroaoe. cu&cw&cv

Ta Caas ce t aj
ILL DSS 6T rBRlITBEE IS HOJOLOLD.

rKTlTtK 7XAXa rf a.. aia
auA t araVr

HH 107 riart M-- llo4al.
HONOT.TJLTJ IS02T WORKS CO.

?? STUB UGUU, $ri:VRltIA5.:;- -
t .j i....-- r

Machlnerx of Ever; Description
- at ate aa OraVr. --Sa

?attualarastausjiiu Sola' Sli;trnitiin
XSMan9iKEanrfataaat.tatk. JCllj

X.r. BURGESS.
cjjEvxasrTj?a. milto aa K.j mtc pfIl Htfa".
Eidaaatr. circa an a a rf anatiavn. KVt n
a.vrt. OOc aa4 Mam l::t a ia la bu$t Ea t
rc at1 CvfUExc rf nrr $ctitia 4tt ta

ta l aot aaaaarr aat at rraeauM ralcf .
3 It

C U. AV1I.1.IA310.
IXIUSTE2. XASCTACIUXX3. CTHOLSTEKXS

A5D rEALTS 15
FBRJITBHE &F ETEHT DESCRiniOl,

L.c'VJrftw3taart : Wr:bkt
Ckt (mi ti cr Iiaaai ftMsyCj- !e4r4 ta.

3SJ It

PHOTOGRAPHS !
Aim; auaia CLrtTTrjj is tucAX. aavaMrfaQeadlacftrarfoiciaiia. lai a
uvaaBaaaTnrfU6rocp laaale vara.

rectraitf. ar azr 2a3 rf amrt aaaWlft: t raa
rfaaay OaN trca frtrfacnca Ui a raaaV.

H. L. CHASEBatJ. Xarct m 'i ssllaa

D. SIMPSON,
SO nOTEX. STRUT

ear rSLSfBQSS Xt Mi. -
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALEK Dt
StsTes and Raises. Tla. Sat lra and

Capper War.
? Caaaar ma land a sapr& Aaartatcal rf

t TtaaTat INaatart Iiaaaad trad Jlf I

William B McAllister

jai Frt Mmu.rt H. .

I2 pJwtacx-- ar Jkr; :IvJ pOIatU ":3nCMaaV&aTlfOU

ajctA-- thuzrt u xxi

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AfiD GENERAL BUGKSHITH.
CtIU EKIIH.C IIUCOC AXD 1ICVTT
O aTacea Wt. Xoxc Ktl. PUalar Kainf.
AacaeraaadAanrr(i7rf. oaacaj. Craafc Ala
aaa ai .uef raialr ac --a szae ea nuaaailt

Heaiy WagGns for Traction Engines

A3
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

"aiai. VtrFrci. a&ata2T5
AS Onirrj Pry-stpi- lf Altauial to, amj Wert

Garxnraajei.
ZS VB ea J- - E, i .ati ivar cf Xr G--

aaxaf rraaiar X VIS Ja

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
SO. 13 ruKT MCKIT.

Leadiog PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WoSS FTVliHSD I3T

Watea-'CoIor- Craroa,
India. Isk, or OH.

Photo. Colored &c
The Onij- - Complete Collection of
I'lAfid TitW. a)

Fera$j bkelU.
Cariiilirj., At.

ErCItarsca IVIodorate3 xt
Domtslie jjtpdait.

KATJPAEHTEA PLANTATION
,iotv romse ixarf far ui in

aaiaaeilif tii: saaasrv c-

ti7 AFOS6

EAWAHAh" SOAP WOBKS !

O.
CREY & CO.,

lmu.lMctrr sat Dtalrr la

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
I.lc-- , Ktn 4trfT Ub1k1k

BWf XriM i Gs: Tu.TaT vxa..-a- i Orfcn Kft
XU) fxva frr - ! ?t cf Mt r

ra I,r

nETnoPOLlTlS J1ARKET.

iife C.WALLER, Prpprietor.
KLa? 5lrf.21aa4ala.

m Caacn Xrau ftaai Fiatal Boat.
SOLE it SADDLE LEATHEB.

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
f toMTAXTLt US ntAD AXOroB.aAIX

t tnm sto wvi. ta
Wainn TmaTjm J. I Parker. TriT-- 1

ITU TjuineT- - r.J. LjaaB. Prpretr
zlj S .LEBOESi.0JLZrU.

rji.i. L!tl BOTICE. I

TTTJiEnE-v- s a tatext "ht.vs is- '

m Ja oTaaTTI 3 1ST afACaV

4tlBf SaixlM. fr i m ui CiaeTod. CsfCDtx: (rwg. ! aTAJt. AUytTl atrafctXaaJi EKiZXZf
aitltCtltMiirWMC C2JTIV B A COXTXS7.

C. C. STRTEiVIEYERf
FXACTKAL- -

SIGH WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

Steel Rails !

IS Lbs. per Yird, arith FaLSteaass.

Just received perMazatlan
car Aad - n - a--

3Tfa OT-Tolca- . dfc GO.
3a

F. A. BECRinTH
T'"-.-'- I TVTfaTl1

Iesissc9Xia-laUasATcaavliYllaz.aa- ?

af-v- -; T. "Win SarrreT la ajrr
SK jcart cf tia Croaju &c

COKFECT I O XERY !

r. ivroxi73S3iRjNr5r
Ss. 71 rcrtSL,l)0T8 Hotel Su,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Confeotlonory i
tTVka at It uk Uk uaaV m ,1 null,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BR.VM1S OF CUOKK CiGVRS

TvVka4u la avacart.

THE SEST ICE CRE1S, 30D1 WUER i CQRQULS

AXI TKV TltrJt.--
3

L. zx&majj .,ir!ii

4 4 $$fr
"s7 c v,,jav-- ;'

; Pr
J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
isormtTvrKKtnr, .u.u jiTr.Lsr.

MOTFiiyrmiBRTF hondmehts'
Headstones. TczH

TaMets, Marble Mxatels,
WasistaaJ Tops aad

Tilisj 1 Ehci aad "While JJArble.

BABBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
XAOS TO ORDER

AT THE I0WZST POSSIBLE RATES.

Itaaanrat. and llrad.lur-- . CIrnnrd ana
lirrt.

Oedm froai la rfkrt I.Uadt araaaHIr aiKadrd ta.
Jivo

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
Xo. 19 Tort St. Haaolnla.

IMPORTER and DEALER
is

Sewing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
aoext yon. Tim

"White, Kew Hoe,
Davis. Crowe, Hoxe, aad

ricrtsce Hsdiiaes,
Howards Hachiae Xcedles,

allkizds isiits;
CorticilU Silk,

in all colors;

CLARK.V aiLE K.M,H.IC1IIE COTTO.V.

At ANT B
Xadaaaa PiaianU toOaair t raprT raiarna.

aad raklkalWaa. Dralrr la

Bit.. Fblrfa. baa., aad po aj-- bd.
kd. Pvrrt ut 3Jra:K l iitrliprt.

KEROSENE STOVES!

wwBtsi;i : .ax ;.nv I ta sov pre
"jTai l d vet . ibi mr ;; , MBp-5rj (! J

VaVrfNItarm. (1S ti H.- '- ItTV laa

THBCQRMlAREyESTOBS

" .rJ i- I

KIM. A5B TVKT TRrETS

CH AT?T,F H AMlrrF.re
BATIM.

Bonglit for CaIi, a Large Stock

First-CIa- ss Harness Fifliiins!
t a rxakd auaaUnarr

Tno Best Harness
EVER PSVOIC5D HERE

Cheaper than any House
IX TOWS

" I10.VT FntCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HATE iEEX HIS U00DS."
Fia Maxi aad Daakte Haraa.

taarardaadXal Hara.Esart. aad PUactnam llaraf .
BcidWr. WaJf. Canr Coaaa.

Breaa. aajr Dtriarf. etc etc

Mo2d.can Saddles,
THE BEST IS THB IsLASOS

2MEa.7TftzaoBr a lk bl asaaarr.aad at tkt
Rat. Ualr FnrrM ia vTataaKB Eailctd

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

1
Honolulu Moam Planing Mills,

Eiplacade, Honolulu, U. I.

Xaaalacarrr all ilai-- of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
Aad an aiadi rf TaodaracC Fiaitfc.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL UISDS OF

PUziig and ,

Jlorticin asd Tesantia j.
OBDERS PROMPTLY iTTEXDED TO

tad tVarlc baaranlrra.
a1" Order, fraaa tk ockrr Uad' c cifd
Haaaia. 3Car A TC9 yaaa

SPRIIcGPIEIaD

Gas Machines
Tt Clr! Ii Xtf'ir xr-- rtt Cert s4

iMostlaCoiioiiiicalaiiLsu
Being Worked Automatically.

m

Bcrjal Palace,
Haarailan HotcL

Katie HalL

Anil a Xumlrer of Priiate J'eaiilenc&r

SATUrfdCTtO 'rCAStXTKUt--

Far dtcaaara. antef. Ac aaoj la

C. O. BERCER,
Mar Arcai Haaiaaaa laaaada.

SftUHIAHDEBFELTIHG

t'uYering Boilers, 8leam Pipes
ETC, ZT.L

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel
PRICE REDUCED TO S7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES A Co,,
Zlv Aetata

KNOWLES'
STEAH AND YACUDH PDHPS

THE OTJEKSIONEU HAVEJt'STcr aarr froaa Sortoa. a fall aa
rertaaeas tbet vtKtvaMd Faapr.aTkaebarcsaitaa.
tcrdtotacaraKraadtertrr taxa mj Mbtt atrt f

-."- -- .wi .-- r. j..... -
aoiacaacaass rasp, oratta ta f csaaaa

ratad aad nan frrrkaVr tsaa aitrJla E2AC0.

Jiuuranrt JTotitts.

nejt.n Board of rndrrwritrr?.
iKXT far the HaMattaa laUnda.
TXlT C HNSWKRACO.

I'MladelphU Bird r rnderwrltfrs.
VRKXTS (kr tke llarf allan lilanda,

C. JIRKW (R A Cat
u ' ,

i A. suiiAi;rr.n.
VUatXTrnrlneNnaardarVM4aTarllrav

--Viral rf Vtraaa Hoard rf I adrrarrlNr.
Ca.lia.arI..Uaarr4Baal. wlttra ta iarta

Orat rf U itm IVarda rf OArntttam 1II kar
WW kx Arntiama aaim

Insurance Notice.
ritiiK .vijkst rtiirTitK Ditrriii .
A Xarla ta.anar Caranaar lUialrHIn4rrd hIraUa ta Rednt in Sutra rf la
araim 1iwt rtaarfani aad IVH ia Hk raM,aadlairrarrdtl-- a root! at U lar.l rait.Mlta a rrrrtal ndartifa flrirtt tt imam

, THEO ll n.VE.M T Arrait rr Mar a Co. LJalM
ii.v.niii;R(.u. mtiaii

riEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The r.DBtur,n hatixu itcn i.AtrI rf U akar Ouaraar. ar tTrrtiu.rrltaralattra aastaa aad Itrlrk
aiainiiuara, aad ca Mrrlaiadla aaarrd Ulta, oa
U aMt tirtraW tm part aff4r aliaOrrf SWlr r A M?HAEFERfa.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIBE IN3TJHANCE COMPANY,
or UAXsrKb

Bt-iLDtsu- nrjtntAMoisr. rerun.
TT RK aad Xacataarr laiand ajrala.l rirr an taiaat fararial rmaa.
A J AEUKJt. (at Ua Havallaa l.laad..

H
GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Heaul OBcrs 50 Wall St, Hear Tort.

Ta atwr Cwapiar aaitas ciakltaWd aa Vera a
Urarfaai Asc U Haiian laianrf. la aaXrad la
aatarrlirdtsarrrFtaadaiiir Maria Rtak aa

Frrlrat. TWa.arr V omaaraaiaaa aad Hall,
alnrrrat ratia. J XVALKBRi

? It r1 f i a K.walUa Iflaad

TJJalAOIaT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or m:w xuLiJiD.
CvriTAL : : : : I0. 000,000

Hatim; tT.ini.iMir.t is Auiunt-Ta-i
(ar Uf Hlaaiiaa lalaada. ta aaaVr-tltar-

ar prrfutrd l arrrat rli aealaaa ar la
daIUara.aKa.araaai.aadiarrckaadlM'. oa a

ttrai..
Ttarlne Rl.ka an runv frrlxSl., aaltaaarr. aradtaaad eaaaailMWa.

la praiaptlr aiUnalrd anil rarable hr
T J S WALKER.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., Idrnlted.

CAPITAL. :::::: 85,000,000 !

HA1IM; CTAtlLIMICn AX A UBS IT AT
Ht tk Hawaliaa lalarrb. tk aaarr-ltra- d

l mtaoiid aa arrrat rlt, aralut r a
u snttaaaraaaa trrata.

Loes rrompllj AdjiistfJaBa lajalile Here.
c nrjtucn.

tl Aiat far Ikt Ilaaailaa lal

The London and Provincial

INSURANCE COMPANY !

iTilmltod.1
Suhcribei CAPITAL 65,000,000

n.ooaoooj
ear TkrakOT. Compaar kar a..r Uailktd aa

Xzemtr kct. aad ar ptrpami ta utt RUti aa Frap
rrlr of trrrr dr9nptim vMMa lkr I.laadarta J T WVTERHOE. Ja.. Aerat.

cJf?

l.lltnnnrTT'Taffc,lS,000,0001
A. JAECER, A.--?t ' r li.w a I.

UYERPODL andYDHDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, 531,161,000

Claims Paid, 388,714,000
ESTA11L1MIEI AX AliCtlT I

Haarfala. far tke llaaraliaa Itlaadt. aad tk
prrvairdlovnt' ritkt aeaatt

FIRE OX BriLDIXGS, 1IERCII IXDISE aS:

DffELLISCS
Oa faroraMc trrait Iilllnsttll.aa SprrlalllF

for a pmodrftkrrejrar. fortwoar-mtaa- la ia adraac Lvarapromptly ajD.tr.t and pajablr litrraa BISHOI- - A i O

1845. 1881ROTfc
FIREINSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, EXGLAXD.

Capital $10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Ftrr larairof all drtziotioa i' raVctd al
Bldmte ratra of pnaiaai hr lkr aadertiard

t WALKER, Arrat for Ilawal aa I'laadr
P Tkt Rn.al la.araac C atpaoj ha. tk larrteart tarorar of ar Fir t ooioaay la tkt world I

GERMAN LLOYD-
-

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 It T U X A
General InsuranceCompany o( Berlin.

The .ir.o.i: i.tcnstx rnniMsirA
taUMirkcd a brarral Axrscjr ktr aad Ike

aadcTFicard. Gracrai Ajtau art aatkotfaad to tk
Itlaka acalnat the laii5r of Ibe Sroa at ta

Jlant Rraaonabte Bjita.aDiton tlie
float Fararable Trrnv

KIj F.AhCHAEFERACO Garral ArraU.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

lussiii'iiiice Coiui'jiy
OraTETTIS.

Capital : , Bclcbsuarka 0.009,100.

THE UXDEItolCNTai HAVING
apprfaard aot rf tk abort r aaaaaaj fa

Ik Haoaataa Uaada It arraortd la occxat rtaka
acataK Ftrc aa BoiMlaxr. Farailar. Jtrcaaaaaa.Faa. Saxai XMa. c oa ta aaaal fatarakat taraaa.
uasa pi3?TU ia;umo ud fiiuie bese- -

IL SIEMES&CHSBIBBR.
IQg li At VTlUrr AC.

iWiLDER a CO.,
ml iKMit4 of the

f

ilutual Life Insurance (Jomp'y
or SEW TOUII.

Largest. Safest and Most
iECOfiOMICALLIFEINS.CO

IHTHEWOBLDJ
Cash Assets, overS90,OOO,OOO I

""For rafatauweai caacrraiajr lb Caauar.odfor Rat rf laaaraacc applj to WILDBR AU .
a'i ar

1 vriaiKAa,
a tMtcatiaaTaaaal.

Tit A TIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,or UABDCKb.
CaaUalrftbetoaipaarABrtrrrr BrtckraaarkUMUta

Ibrtc RVIaaaiaat CaaapaaHt - 1 faTfirl

Tata. KV.ark VBJtmHB

NORTCERMAN
FIRE IKSURAHCE COMPAliY,

OF tfABBmii.
CasitalrftatapaarRtrr EtarAaaaarkMarJA

aagturjaa

Tcaai . Satearaurk UJSmjJua

rfiliK cxocBsfc;xcD,c.csesAa.At:ESTi
X rf Ur aaore Arte coapaatra far ike lEaralaiaI.bad; art yitia.ad M latarc ErUaTafa. FaraHatt,

JtrrtaacifitraadFrodac. MacfcUtl. Aav, -- 1

aad tact Kill, aad rttalt is ta karkor, acaiart not
or daaars kr Arc oa tkt atari faronaai aaraaa

lr n. HACKFtLU A CU

ICE OLE3.1VE!
MK.E. .V. HART 11X6 .Il'bT

fioa 5aa Fraariaco. aad ka ooaaad aa

Ice Cream Saloon !

UTTLED fThe ELITE
vx cossEcnostnTH

THE ASTOta- - HOCaC. Xaw Ut Bro ban. . ,. a- a- .-,. ..... , ..
l ...-.- r..Mi a
ieiraildfr trtaatfaaaraM it aov tVcaiarat-- la tkt

7HUJ HART PaOH rraorkrvs.

ImaMIMHlHHEMUtllwH
Pvaaa BT1BVBaat 1(1 J I
AtatarMI tf i ii. ', ,41

'
UMkHU. Il r J

-- )!. c r. tj- - tlataaa
' 5 l 114aDElZa aitM a aa a t i a

aaartarrfOaaaaM1 t, t it
nM4jaf- - a aa l; tjt,HMMwi, al ii i .,, 1

Tt Cahwi. Haal t ju u
do , in1 ,0 a4 Otmwo ear h. i --k
aaraa1toMrroaiaa s - baa

aaroltiBBi.fcla. oka aal a.
..Ari-A- fanaUfcrMilwia, , ., v klSrMtoaradl J (:;; al

bVwi 'Tkararraataklllfoiarrt ti 3,VIWHOLB No. 1005. t?lMiiM ta aait.ni aow" . - - t
ytwtntotiaaaa aada kraaak.. rf.a
aaaitaraor.

Jnsuroutt iVoliita.

UNION INSURIHCTCOMPANT
or max rn.vxotacu.

TwrrvriAio.
IM0ORFORATSS, 1809

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENT8
are rSarOia llawallaa talandt. 1

General Insurance Com'py.
Tar St. Rlror aad Laniltraatrwrt

r DRESDEN.

HAVING tTAllMSUK! ANH.r.l. ar Ik l.iaiMK
la aaaiUid Baaral Vtl.araalaMltd aatat

Rlak aalBt Ua Danjrrr at the Seat at ta
Moat RaaaoaaUa Rata. anil en tka

Moat FarnraM Tarma,
F ,t vnvrR to

n I, Vrrat for tkt llaaatla l.laad.

xosTHSxnisa asd xxscAxntx
luaurnnoo Comprinyr Lo.tirox A.Mt cnincRuit

Establlahad 1800.
CAMTAL X J.6oa,Da
.caawalrd aad laraatrd Faad i.oarn
THK CXnCRMtMEn IIATK MKK.X

AHRSTH lot tk yaadaaak Maada.
aad art aatkoritrd to laar aaala.l tr an FtraraWa
Tana

tr-- HUt. ktkta taaay Mrtrf It lalaada.aai Saaat
SrSSi? rt.adlr..ldIhjnhw llaaar. aad Famkar, Traia. Salt,ta karVw lk oraHkoat tara at aaJ rroara.

C. HOFFSCni-tKtlKRAC-

Amu for tk Itaoalhta tataada

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CALIFOR.Mt.

r.r to call tka aorlkalar atttalraa of rmrkrat.
-- TO TIIKIR- -

Tontino Investment Policies I

atkaaotalaltra-latlnaliaaaCava- a.-

X IrtTltta oa Tta'ral or Tit iMiaia.
r ttom Daatm rf Taafollaat

The Ucrolt Endonment Vollej ami the
Mntaal Inteitment l'ollej.

Tkla U oa a: Ik ataat rrllaki Caaaaaaaraao tooottar. aad fw aaxaia. tlVn ail
li'opwj . ac aoaarirr aaa ratrlr a a.1.

IV rat fartkw ia rotaaataaa. trrlaa aa, ar call
R. W. L.tISK.

Uatal .Vraol for Ik ItawaUaa

lUtutnil -- lirtrttstmnits.

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & IIoofer,

S'i 0VEIS,

ItANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

AND

Qonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

II A IS BWAKE !

CAMl'llEIaUa SE1V 1ILOCK.
FORT TRKBT Oppo.no W'iir A I o

F O Boa sl ldrvir

OnfflDiTOTIFni

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
Snree or to H. J. KOSE .

Ja.apa3ntgCV
:5aaaaaWffiJfejLJ. jgt-'L-

Carriage Manufactureis,
Wheelwrights

A3E

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Xo. 75, 77, 7!) ami 81 Kin.' St.
HONOIaULL, 11. I.

Tk abort ana. WataaaatrAaaad froaa lb Biaralat.
ikt aaatk aad Mud aiffrf lb a karfaoaa

rf fb rate It J MJM. toaalallaa rf taa

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith'iShop,
Faint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ai boot jrrtporad I rarotrr ordrr foroork araraatflaS

ia aa rf tat aba kraackat

ramily Carriages,
Phaetona,

Eaprtaaej.
Omnlbttaca.

Breaks.
Trnclta,

Milk:WaBona,
Plantation Wajjooa,

Slnle Carts,jOz.Carts.
Uand'CarU, dcc ace.

Made I oidtr fa ike moat workaaao-n- a aaaatt. at
aaaat aatat. aad aa la awat fanarakoil

BlACKSMiTHii.G in all its Branches,

W 1 I ITTAAAJXL
CarrUze iTork,

Ilotue iTorlt,

Ship ITork,

irteslda .Tell Wori,

Or Jlaehlnrrr Foriu?.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
W tartar aaaa kattbaaorf XaiMat Macaaatta,

aadmr JIATEElal. U Al.

Otdtri trrm Uac otktr laarada naoRtan, oHcKai.

n-- 111 WW! MO MHUIU. 6tllMTIJ. JO
Flcaae lrt aaacall bafor pafkat4axareofliracl-ia-
tlmkiTt

ATTEHTIOH GIVER TO REPAIR WORK.
O BOSS.

WBfm&M & WMGIa1.
snto

, a ..."j.jfel

iOHhJH rivh!tt.jniT.!

WILLIAMS. BIXOHD 6 0
Shipping aM foamtalon iU

KB ttftiaMfttmlaiire ttaf.iM"!
"W- - H. CR0S3M&S t K!

commission Mnncit
II. (TutmVtr Nlrvtl. Sow Jil

aatkiiat, CaatloACoa,' cz$J V3.I

r-

H.W. SEVERAHIl
tUTfulrdnlansaiitlril

COMMISSION MEflCl
lliVa Itnrai J a r ..jlcJI

- w?
DR. JORDAN & CI

(S) rrni-- M or im;obi
RH-tllll- . v a-- :l...al (t An.n - ell
Mllat.UAtralt - "ual
auraala m I 'CllMAJjfiouir t.M i ll

oiaAaiitr in- - t.

rmott t-- ci r . cl
i 38 r.'s

Fislueries
mnR n.inKiMiu.fKb rr art; I

(MVfMaMI W

SUPPLY THE BAYTAItAlf Etl
wmt Mic

Ilfohctt Urailc oli-itto- n d
. x vrs

Nets and Seines to Ol
Coorrtoa not, taaalat sir : r asC

rftkriKiv ;
Cotton is lighter tbaa Hemp, Bcro !l

and leu KxpeniiTt.

ITalrcnallr naod la ti United 51

American Not ana Solno
Mlr

DR.J.C0LL1SBRQWNES CHLORG

THE 0RIU13II .r.J .1 -- BS-

Vdrkt h Innlhr. f i.a
froaklivi iHrrp. frtv from l. n ra I
aaaratak, to ralaa and a., u. c ar. aclpratrattrd !. Inrttci s. nilroaakae tkr ci- -' , ,.i i Be:atotldi , . e lat n
ad or Pr ar i a. I
wkaflt , . of ' ll .u acl
I. adaui i ,wl in

tJl.. .

bi ra- -' ins-a-

CaaaaaabUati I L

t!iloax)6v- - llkr , i ' --

toltrala ta oac, .at, i . ;
t iiLanoory laallr . rkess a.

Spttaa.,. Hyat MUil ik " SC5I

CHLOIrpDTN i flRkraaaatit. Ho, irr r
Froaa "tyaioa A t linn b r

tal Hall Hlaiia.
ao. aA llrtat . "

Boar Sir. W millat joa aaoa f
aalt.aiij Btdlt c.
baa raravd tw
orctlk Saat. dj
OBoalloa wfcr r --3 el
aad waakall a p
arat, Aaflr

Drl

fWllalca, (. nu
MM t0 k af... mlprrmal obr tbl
DltUT)Mr antt f -- tJer p hii
Ine uowrr W I

trtlHIIIf .ha.Il fit
twi tti atKiUi .

Wt trr t thr ..rot
opinion hit ibf t ttl

j oiLkU I U r ?a
rB the inntf t tiK-- I a- -5 rj
utki Xr rr SI lib' t mi
M mih ra nf the tto, AI . Lt aalKt it ift the lrl

VI riOt Me- - alio C '
Ihiit Itr J Colli Bn.' l aiilllaVritlOT Of fatVnaJa.a,r t hfc

kMt PrWMMn W drllb 'Strryrvtlrti to my had -

Jttljr H. ltM
HaI4 tB tMMtlio i - ,

each Near ffftintBr wtt'i -3 Cr dl
Ma lwf i iyivtl)rnt
OrcrwIiaTlaifttc mrdh-a.- !" iu

tUtic
I aatltin Btr

t'li Vmnii'.ifnr J
Rh.-- I! Hirrrt lltiMm -

Corner Beale and Howard Sfs.,
IN ILIV -' - S3

V a. TATIOR. Frtl I J03ZrE XOOSE 111

BD1HJERS OF STEAH MACHiHEll

IN ILL ITi BRAT J--
Stoamboat, Stoamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILER!
IIH.II PKE"I gg ' Jl ""2

NTEA7I VCViCIAof all .
Ilnll. f w-- laaaortom, .

UltDIXART rjUI.XUI Mp..

rAisiHE; n.r. , , v i al
"tractrd ottk itftltBC to th r , -l

ar. o or rraployod ip. ! n

watf-- raaraattrd
MTCtn BUILEBS. Partint. :

tkr voattrf of t -- aaorl.l and 3tz:
noat bat Araakua , k arnoec .

.tCIJlli JtlLUiAID NlUtR-ntH- I .IU Jtdl
lliniUI aaad trr l, ,

tin all Balarr Iroi 'ork
tVATKIX rll'C. oll.r. - cr ca

adt la .ailaklt Ik ' .r i- -r tl
Skcrt. rotlrd kai H ml j, . attit
raodj to a rlrtted , tkr r i

UTniiACLicnia'iTrt'tu. i - rr jc-C-

art Hot BMda k tki. 'i
hVrdraallc Bftias Hacaiu
kataa

4!

far aaaaaiot to kaad . ik

allll- - aTUItli. SMo aad v
Wlatkaa. dfcr aad tlrcalai a. xmir c: c'lUrl

ftOIFat. IMmtt Acliat f - ' - 'KJBItCftll
VTaart Work. porpoMV ku ' a i , arf Cart I
TahtXotlm .nptrior- - . i . ,

lor iTonbiasXrn'a Ooplta a loam
9ft fnnjpo. tf

Mrf

O
O

rA

rJBMi
r?

8
fVBaTHSHar ' I

bMrnimw u a
O fW
oO y.a
J TMaaAgjy. " 1 S3

pq 1HB1 A w
cd aaaaaaaaaaaaaa i w

Eh 9" 3 5
I Mipertedin; all olSt-- r S'zsa ZC'Xii

DEC USE IT IS HOBZ

Economical af Foal.
.Len LlaUa to Exylodo.

Eaalara Iraaaportattel

AND COSTS NO WOj?E I

Sar Frfl daaarlattoa wd orw aa ke cswiJ I?

W. E. R0WEtLHaii7y!u
a taml r r - :

3NTC3i'2?IOJEI
Tho tmdersIgnaU oifer to

Sell orLM
THE miQ TAINEIK

OSf KaUt3rAtBT5j,
ryatarliafri,, ,

Dllr..Bl: XotaatVtaal "

la

clll



g
sn

"

il

&. ji
J '

e - - ""!..
--T eft "-

"- Sffisa iftk--- 1 mi

"On nllpiitn.

--

wTkt. Blr"I-fc,,- ,,
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.Vn BninrrBtKiDal niiaX ints takrT
H. B. L S. 0a. last Mrly. in tlr
ovrrqgat A 4h sahiK" doe to the Kstioniil
lag. .V loracs ztwa of tcur irnrinj: is
pei ariir oo a Sasxiav axnng sail por-pca- s

to remrr acaaB rirfT colfi iltHKlay
Bucat jntiab)y rwfraia from NBhaiimr.
Bat if nrnaaviBjcr dtra beciopcet
later tfaaa rarct or zase o'rkv--t od tbe
yioo3x, tbr ars dntv woard sabxraHv
tn ahaaa Umi Val .1 tTl.r rj 4kw Pofi'aiiJ
Uie jivrs lofaaTv 1od orerfoolrJ lr
XB lBrWVaMaaMlt.

The Gorenor of Obbr iwW nt-- mee in
nk3iB to return tbe expeciol sahtte
taroca; Uerbr4eforixMti5iaenii
late certairJr xas ad os his sidc.

1 tana; tntk reesriRs frora Mr.
AfVeeV grorctkBC sdaUtioo of all that i
aaf praiwrjrtiiv in Hawaii, a feWiBg aim
to cie-p-mr come?- - over as, s think of
tbe Barm nfaeb mar be accoaBffcbed br
5Bcb arWcJe Eren Ooi. Sprecbfas. asei
as be to bvpoenueal claims of acbninar
frieads. niaj- - not be Twwf agBntrfsxi
jahnc up of nittrrv Mr AtJee gires
btmbnt ftNW fear, too ranch, to ex
pect that tbe arerape HswanaE ran insb-'iao- d

socb does a this vmtex ba adnus
istered to nan

Tbe esbifamoD of the pnpib- - of the Ka
trsiabao nrt' ftbwl hvst ilooiiflr creainc.
at tbp Kaiiwabao Cbnrrit. p-v-

. the fcehag
of boprf nlrjft-- s lor Uu? coontrr trtucn ooo
foreJv seeok after jacfa a aranning an of
it ootxhucn as Mr Adee hasakade- - Tbe
girls, all neattT atuml in white, reated.
suae and periennel cali-ihu- cs in nae
taste, sbowinc the reaK of correct and

triininc All baaor to the
leave women irbo are doing sachwort for
Hainunui girt. If their "meed of piaise
--hall be mbuiIv that wbkh tbe oob?oob--a- e

of 111611 dotag sorely give, their d

ought to be great. Baitbey may feel
assured tbat is thas aaosteBtaaoOf tray,
they are doing for tbe fatsre of this coon
try b wort whetib wfll Iv felt and ;pro-eite- d

by Uk irbot--e praie i4 worth baT
lag. In Aee -- Kiols br tbe life f Ha
HaiL

A tpt mooUk- - as. Mr Jame- - Bryee. a
lannl of Parliament, gave a an amas-in-g

and interesting sketch of hi ascent of
Mooat Ararat. Since his retarn home,
ibesasrr gentleman has,civec lecHirte in
Kagfamd on the nlaoe; he Tisted. and tbe
itnpre f ion be received from them daring
bK toar aroand tbe world.

It does not appear thiX be mentioned
tbese kJands. bat of his eTpenenoes in the
Vnrted states be say "One son go to
tbe United States so reahae what is meant
by hatred of nwoojoBes."

These islands are commercially at all
etearts. an afiVhojt of theStaicss aidhere.
if anywhere shooH la feh tbe hatred of
raoaopabes.

Those of ns who have been fighting she
battle for the treaty know best how fonm
dabie an opponent was the giast Moxor-o- lt

How the dread of monopoly banded
together the saodocer of the Sooth, and
tbe 2&aaafaearer and consumers of tbe
Eastern Stales against as. Bat the enl
itself was thee or at most in
a slow and uncertain coarse of incnbation.
Xow, it seems, this giant is falkrows. d,

and we are coolly told that neither
fratgat nor passengers may go to or fro
between these islands and their market.
babf oaeiaoriopoaiainghand- - TbeP M.
S.S. Co. will no longer oocvey passengers
or frrizht. in other wciri. the Oceanic
having driven away the sailing traffic has
now made it? arrangements for shotting
off all steamer tta&c except its own This
is alaxtt the biggest monopoly job extant.
A powerfaL ood'etabbshed company like
tbe P M. S. S. dees aoi give np its nght
for nothing, and a newer company like the
Uceanic doe not aeqaire tno-- e ngnts tor
nothing, aad farther does not acquire thoe
rits withoo intetKbrc: so repay itself. --

and bow aad from whom? A healthy
cotapetitaBB was available, aad J noc
Ooe Oceaaie steanaar and the oW company
would saSce for the needs of this country,
two OceanicV are pat oa and require a
monopoly to inaintaw tbeas. and so the
monopoly i created aad is to be enforced.

The great fall in tbe prx of our staple
i trying enough, but a monopoly of car
nace can only add toourefabarrasraents- -

Tbe Oceanic? are magnificent ;hi.
adaakablv aBointed. capably commanded,
eaeetlently equipped, but without dread
of coHMxiitiao. we may yet have to pay
too high a price for their semoe-- v In a
scheaae --odi as tht, there are participa-
tors other than the osten-ibl- e protector--:
when the time oomes for voting steam-hi- p

Mmsames a new quefuon wju arise, ana it
s to be boed that the Independent mean

bers of the legieaatare will rise to tbeooca
skaa. and will not allow the wbcje interests
of the eoUDtrv to go into anT one man's

Froaa the existing Ministry, or aaore cor
rectbr speaking, from the existent Minis
tcr. there l-- no nope, it remains to be seen
what can be done bv a successor

Tax cbawfisc is a creature which at the
proejit aaanent is very typical of the Ba
wanan Goverasoent. jWhemfere 'Why,
as far as we know sbecrawS-haia- s. the re-
markable rower of going ''iiw. and
that as the aspect which the Premier Presr-de-

of the Board of Health presents.
The facts are these. Chinese isEsigra-tio- n

was not palatable to the alliens of
Hawaii: a large number of Chinese were
intralBced in two steamers and pabEc
opinian. especially native public opinion
was very much averse to the introduction
of any more Thereupon the Board of
IawngratioE produced a cast iron sort of
order thai onlv 25 Qriaaaeo could be
huMed aero from anr TesseL'with the Dro- -

viso that tbe Hawaiian CuBsalatHong
Kong might givvpermits towfacenhe chose
to land. 'WelL. the .InaVr was expected
and she was known to be bringing Chinese
laborers for this country "What would tbe
Pretuier-Pieside- doT Land thee men
Oh.no He gave in writing, to the Port
PhysKaan orders which were suSaent to
seep au. over tne magic number 2a. on
board the vessel he vapored round town
his intention to keep these men out. he
inspired tbe court jouteaI and it proilueed
duly an article in wtoen tne further intro-
duction of Chinese was hutched to scorn:
he even called together theburlesque army
to witnssana tne Jionsot intruders.

Mark the result. The Jrtr. with over
sax hundred Chin-- e for this pact, armed
last Thursday Friday morning she left;
ana sne also ett tne wnoie ot ner passec
gers for this port There was no word of
disagreement, after a time, about larJuw-the-

This of course, needs explar tion. and
the explanation is by no means (biScult.
There are two peoples to satisfy, two poo
pies to hoodwink: the native Hawaiian and
the foreigner The Prenaer is empolyed
for .the arst work and the AltorneT
General for the second. Hence before
the arrival of the --traov the card was
played of threatening to prevent auv land
ing of Chinese The native was tickled
with a sense of power, he was innaied with
his own greatness in being told he could
keep a British vessel from landing her rs

This point having been reached
the Attorney General steps in. and when
tbe Jraaw arrives he apparently goes into
condict with his Pram- and shows bira
that the men must be landed, and landed
they are accordingly

It is a very pretty piece of .uw It
hasbeen a game played to hoodwink Ha
wanans and foreigners, but it has signal v
failed. It has not attained its object, for
every one sees the tnck. The government
try to squmB out of their position by say
ing that their letters per Xanptt snowed
them that it was impossible that their Con
sul in Hong Kong ooukl have prevented
the saibng of the --Infer passengers
Thoseletters were received on the Sth.
An ofscer of the Hawsiisn GoTermnent
went on board the --Irai' on the 10th and
stated that only 23 Chinamen could land.

i nen he returned on shore he was in-
formed that the whole 0.0 coaldlarj-d- : and
we can well imagine that he felt very fool-
ish. The Premier-Preside- tried to play-tw-

games. He tried to win the native by
tickling his vanity; he tried to win the
foreign rdasier br mnn b"n labor If
he knew by the Xanp that the Jsueic
had left before the telegram tras received
in Hcc Km- - whv m Heaven's name
make any diSicnlties Tbe dzfScslties
were sot reaL and the whole rffWw has
been a piece of despicable jugjery.

A rtisos in civilized countries at the
prcsestdayisnol merely a place of pan- -

xshxoent. bnt is supposed to have an cdtt
rational inSoeace A criminal is not nec-

essarily an irredeemable blackgaard. even

in the 'worst, saese latent good may be
found, and it is Abe daty of those tn aa
thority to put men "a charge of prisons
who vraL consistently with proper disci
phne. use their best endeavors to exercise
an smehor&iing innneace upon the ennu
nslekss-es- .

Is HniKanlu the government has shown
creat ne&reece with regard to the ja3.
On Jan. iitfi Mr. BackK either through
aeddeni or othervfise, was kilkl Mr
Buckle was not the Vh of a gentle-
man who should be in his positioc. but be
was a verr wortny man. ana fie ura nis
best. Moreover he was a man of mature
Tears, trhich gained him respect. Since
his death the prison has been in charge of
an unax man. o oacer nasui w"
this would stand such an outrage
What amount ot prison discipline
can be expected when such a man is
put in charge of such an i&sti
tntion The man who is in charge
of the prison has a very heavy resronsi-babr- r

upon him. sad it is reqissitethathe
should be s man who csdertaads his

It i not only an octrage
upon the public of Honolulu, not only an
outrage upon the publico! Hawaii net.
that this sate of things is allowed to re
main as it run the xtoBoiulu jail, but it is
an outrage upon crrihration and advance
ment The blaae rests heavSy on the pres
ent adminisiraUon that they nave allowed
this thing to conlince as it i--. It shows
conclusively how little they care for public
cool how utterly subservient they are to
the private whim of their masters.

Is there aavjail in the rivicred world
presided over as ocrs has been for nearly
tJkmr months?

Tbe fact is. few rvonle trouble them
selves, about jails, leper asylums or any
other pubhc institutions that are rapkas--

ant to Ttsit. there is a natural tendency
to Ium: ftn The men thai are now at
the bead of affairs understand this thor
oughly . they do not expect that men who
are engaged in serious every day cccapa
tions can hare time to look into such
things The merchant, the artisan and
others pay their taxes, that is, sub-eri-be a
certain sum of money to be expended for
the general good, and they are toobusyto

e that it is sriMit revKwrlr It wocM lv
well for a few of our heavy tax payers to
take into consideration that their dutynot
oolr lies in pavms their money, bet in
seeing that it i- - well spent. As a fact
they do not see to it lbd they do so. there
would hare been a responsible man at the
head of the iail hxr ere this.

At 50O2 on the 27th x ebraarr. at Chris- -

tiams. the capital of Norway. ibeSapreme
Court of the Realm delivered judgment in
the case of Mr Seltner. the Prime Minis
ter, who with ten other- - has been im-

peached for givingtmeoacututional advice
to the King The Prune Minister has
been found guihyof high misdemeaaor-o- n

three difereat counts in the ladKtmen.
and is sentenced to be dismissed the pub
he service, aad to pay a fine, or a propor-
tion of the expenses of the prosecution
which amounts to a sua of $5101

It is well known, that for several years
past tbe king has maintained an attitude
in opposition to the repeated decision- - of
the Representative body, and
mat again ana again nas ne nuiuaea oy
veto the votes of the two Chambers, and
this on Tery important constitutional ques-
tions. The question of the veto is there-
fore naturally the one on which the oppo-
sition took their stand, and each of the
three counts in the impeachment on which
the Ministers hare been found guihy. re-
fers to an unconstitutional of thereto.

The Storthing had determined to com
pel the Ministers to sit in the House, and
therefore to become really responsible to
the House, and on the last occasion the
bill was earned by S2 votes against 2L
Three fourths at least of the electors were
known to be on the side of the majority,
and yet. in spite of this immense weight
of publicly expressed opinion, the Minis-
try of M Sehner advised the g to in
terpose hrs veto.

The real pith of the question seems to
be "whether the king's veto is suspensory
or absolute, whether he can really stop
legislation or only delay it" Singularly
enough it appears, that while an over
whelming majority of the legal profession
in Norway, declare that under the existing
constitiitioa. the veto i-- not saspensorr
only, but absolute, their decision, though
pracacally unanusousjs of no avail against
the popular cry against the absolute veto
on which every election has been fought
for some time past

The King, it is said, is still personally
papular, aad was lately very well received
in ChnsUaaia. and now that be i- - forced
to --dispense with the dangerous services
of this Minister for the future, it is hoped
that he will not find it difiicnk to come to
terms with the Storthing "

The power and eScacy of the Royal veto
underlies, of necessity, the whole structure
of Constitutional Monarchy If it be
granted thai a Sovereign, misled by an
unprinapkd or incompetent Minister is
abb? of his own will to rf the plaj-in- g

on the statute book of any enactment duly
passea by the Itepresentatrre- - ot a conn
try. it is plain io the meanest capacity that
Legislative Assemblies are of no use. and
Parhairntaiy-CrOTerBmen- t has no exis-
tence.

In the sew constitution, framed in17C0
for the gOTemment 1 France, the "to be
or not to be" of the veto was the most
keenly contested point "It was," says
Alison. "the subject of furious debate; and
the passions of the multitude (the major-
ity of whom were ignorani whether tfcU
obooiious phrase implied a tax. a privilege.
or a per-o- n) were excited to the utmost."

In England the veto of the Crown has
been used but once since the death of "Wi-
lliam UX aad it seems very unlikely thai
it w31 ever br called out again.

In the United State- - of "America elabo-
rate machinery is provided enabling the
popular branches of a legislature-- to over
nde the reto of a Governor or even of the
President

Here in Hawaii the veto is only suspen-
sory and not ie. as the coGstiiution
provides that in the case of the Grown
disappronng of anr Act, it "shall not be
brought forward thereafter during the
samesessMB."

His present Majesty placed his veto on
the rum and opium "bab. of 1SS0 but

similar Acts under the advice of
the present Cabinet

As to impeachments they are but rare
now and are hable io fall through.
The last in "England was nearly eighty
years ago and resulted in acquittal "The
attempt to impeach President Johnson in
1S6S was lost by a single vote.

It does not now. in countries governed
by Representative institutions and respon-
sible Ministezs. need an impeachment to
punish extravagant or unprincipled Min-
isters, after their evil deeds have borne
fruit. Prevention is better than cure.
Resolutely withhold supplies whilst griev
ences remain unredressed. This is "the
good old way, the simple plan." to which
the attention of ocf legislators is recom-
mended.

Too many eggs in one basket."" is the
prophecy of several who look towards the
future of Hawaii but by most it is treated
as a Tery Cassandra Kke form of prophecy,
a thing not to be much thought of. But
at the present time when the price of sugar
is. so low, it is quite possible that we may
1jo forced to realize how dangerous it is to
keep all the "setting"' in one basket e

the profits of our sugars a very little
below what they are now, and wo will be
in very straitened crrarrn stances indeed.
It is by no moans improbable that this de-
pression may continue, for the latest re-
ports of the beet sugar crop are very
favorable, and the acreage put under beet
cultivation increases yearly.

It behooves us then to put our house in
order to meet the future This wecando
in two ways, first by increased economy
in the management of ourpkntabons and
secondly, by encouraging as much as po-si- ble

enterprises in new fields of industry
"We notice thai this subject of the neces-

sity for increased economy in plantation
management is exercising the minds of
thinkers in Barbadoes. The conditions of
Barbadocs and of Hawaii are, of course,
by no means similar; our planters have
more land at their command than the
planters in the English colony.; moreover
the land in Barbadoes is worn out with
continued cropping: and needs expensive
manures, but one suggestion w? ma f cer-
tainly take to heart. This suggestion is
thai a portion of every plantation should
be Bet apart icr the growth of fodder and
pronsian crops. It is pointed oufthat
provision crops can bemadeprofitablcand

will assist to pay the labor account, the
ViT-(r- fiiv in triA AtTainctK a"vT a "rOart

tion. "We imparl tho larger portion of the
proTvsjons nsd, and practically the whole
of oar fodder. There is no reason in the
world why hay, vegetables, and root crops
should not ISj raised. Itistroiiceabrathat
one of the most promising farms on the
Island of Oahu; has started out on the
principal of growimr what is necessary to
food the stock. This farm Trill in time,
pay handsomely AVhat has boon done on
thi farmraight with esse b doneonmosi
pkniatkCs. and a decided decrease in ex
penditnre wonH l the result

As ia what can bo done in other direc-
tions, outside of sugar. Ramie may be
pointed out as one Industry; this is de-

pendent on the invention of a machine for
cleaning the fiber, but the invention has
been made by Mr C. C Coleman, and from
the experiawnts seems tbocroughly satis
factory. This woahl give ns an

of export, which would
Tcry materially our main stapla.

Then there "is alfalfa: in this climate a
crop might bo cut at least three times, a
year; and instead of importing the enor-
mous quantity of fodder that we do at
present, a large proportion might bo pro-
duced by our own alfalfa fields. Looking
further into the future, cinchona and caout
chouc would form profitable investments
to those who could afford to wait for some
years for their returns; and there are dis
tricts on the Islands where the vine ceuhl
be made to fiocn-- h.

Small farms, of course, will come. a the
country alls up with Portuguese, and every
encouragement ought to bo offered to
these people io tskebp and cultivate land.
Here tne tioverament might step in. There
is yet a considcrabra quantity of govern
meat land which misht be Used for small
farming. This should be kept in reserve
for .this purpose aad should not be let in
lire blocks to capitalists.

There is a field undoubtedly far other
industries besides sugar, and young raec,
possessing moderate ""capital should give
consideration to the chances presented by
oUier thincs beyond the great staple. If
men would oidy make up their minds to
the certainty of ranking a good competence
instead of the uncertainty of making a
large fortune, it would bo the better for
the" country and we should not have to
complain of having "Too many eggs in
one basket"

Tnr. physicians appixnted by the Board
of Health have completed the examination
of the public schools and have handed m
their repesrt to the authorities of G23 chil-

dren which they examined, they found
three tobe lepers. One of these was a South
Sea Island boy Of course, the physicians'
examination has not been complete, for a
number of boys absented themselves from
the Royal School, some of whom have
never returned: it is fair to presume thea.
that those who did not return, and were
not examined had very good reasons for
keeping away. Of the three who have
been pronounced lepers, we have been
gives to understand by one of the officials

that not one has been segregated, indeed
after harm? been pronounced a leper one
of these chiidreti was presented atschool
next day. and had, to be sent awsy The
children" then, hare been removed from
school, but are still at larce to scatter dis
ease among any playmates that they may
come m contact wiih.

The Question of the secrecation of chil
dren has never yet been properly cousid
ered. bnt it is one which must be met it
may be that the government are acting
from motives of humanity in not segrega
ting the children mentioned above, if so it
is a mistaken humanity, for it is endanger
ing tho mass, that a few may escape snf
femur, and that is against all recognized
prmardes of politicaleconomy The gor
eminent then is wrong, not only in this
case, but m the case of scores of adultsul-
ferers who still remain as large tn spite of
all regulations. The consideration of this
brings us to the consideration of the Hos
pital at halaafo. ,

Kakaako, as originally founded was
meant as s place of probation. It was. to
be a sort of midway hous between the
life of frredlom and the living grave of
MolokaL The other day we took occasion
to visit this establishment and we found
it was being put to far different uses. En
quiry showed us that one of Jthe uses ii
was beinjr put to was as a hospital for sick
patients from MolokaL As, in spite of a
S5.(X salary, Dr. Fitch can spend but a
very limited sitae at Motokai, those who
hare to be "treated"" are shipped to Hono-
lulu, where they receive medical attention.
At the time of our visit. Strawn. the man
ager at Kalaupapa was, in Honolulu: a
confirmed leper actually remaining with
those from whose ranks some at least are
returned to their homes! Tbe Legislature
surely never contemplated that any such
Use should be made of Kakaako. and this
manner of doing things we denounce a
infamous.

Moreover, we found that at Kakaako
there were stalls for the saleof fruit oppo-
site the entrance, and that the money from
the leprous fingers- could be passed
through the bars, was passed through the
bars, and no doubt circulated about the
town. Ibis i wrong. Again there were
friends of the unfortunates' confined in
side, who were taltin" to them, who could
touch them, who did pass the same pipe
through the bars asi bacs again.

Inside we found a curious mixture. A
naxen haired child, a little fairr-hk- e crea
ture. looking as pure and clean as those
who cluster round the knees of many a
father in Honolulu; playic" with a child
whose face had lost the semblance of hu
manity: a hideous face, twice the ordinary
size, with distorted features and a month
contorted into a blood chilli- n- smile: 3
figure such as the imagination of a "Victor
xtugo might hare painted. hat could
be more horrible the child but slightly
suffering from this dread, incurable dis-
ease, ganng upon, toying with the thing
she must become. Happy childhood that
could not realize the ghastliness of the
position. "Would any humane person put
the rotting body of a small pox patient,
almost at the point of dissolution, will
ingly before the eyes' of a sufferer who
had just contracted the disease Yet this
is what the taw Board of Health is al-

lowing to be done.
What is true of that hide fair haired

child, is true of many another patiehrin
the hospital. The "fact is patients are
there who hare no business to b there:
why they are there we cannot say: whether
it is the fault of the physician in charge.
or the ubiquitous man who is sometimes
President of the Board of Health and anon
Premier of the Kingdom, we know not, let
those nmmalg settle the matter between
them. A wrong is 4W. that is all that ive
know on she nmtier

Xow take another aspect We were m
formed th&i there were quite 201 people
confined at Karaako We enquired as to
whether they had any fixed employment
The reply was, 'nothing for adults.' The
children had a little schooling in an open
air schod-room- . but on wet days it was
evident that no school could be held Im
agine the effect morally, of having 200 idle
people cocped up together. These people
are drawn from all clashes of society There
are among them thoroughly worthy peo-
ple, there are jTryimj them both men and
women who are very hard cases indeed
With people of the latter class about, just
ifTiTTi.- - wnat iirai oi cocvosuuwi wusi ik
heard br the children who live with them.
especially children separated from their
natural protectors as some of theHitle
things are.

We have touched as lightly as possible
on the conditions of life as presented at
iiakzako, we are loath to present to the
world a picture of the sore which is eating
into the very vitals of the Hawaiian na
tion. But a festering sore had better be
cut out at once and have done with is.
rather than it should spread and corrupt
the whole body So we would have done
with thus leprosy The power to deal with
this disease has been placed in the hands
of men who have not done their duty
Their sin be on their own heads.

TTe would, however, make one appeal,
and that is. that something should be done
for the children. Hare them separated
for the years they have to live from the
contaminating influences which are around
them. Every father's, every mothers heart
must go out to these lonely Cttle ones who
are cast into a living tomb. At least make
that tomb as pare as it is possible. As
managed now the tomb is far from pure.
ar we are prepared to " '"'''" that Ka
kaako is no fit place for children; yet hat
ing leper children at large in town, they
ought to be segregated. It is for the ex
ecutrre to institute a proper method of
dealmgrrithtliesetixdortiinaies. During
two years of office, aad with large funds
in their hands thsy haTe dose, .Nothing!

Telephona Talis.
r:. prrtfrecU tor a onion ot buds between the

IHwitua BeU TeJcpoooe Cb. and lbs "tfataal Bll
TAriefJa-ia- CVvot Ail ot, are not at present very
farorabVjcas freti ttaUcorot the remark
raid, r&njcupas puw3, and fetllng exhibited at
the tav CKtUij- -i hcU fey tfc rival romranrn dnr-te- a

past wrtU
ms.m.i.c

Oa tea Ah iet the atockbaMtrt ia the Mawat.
tan Ketl TeleriMce C. reet at tbe oSa ot the

MJ oat of UNO aharM bnnr, rtprnented.
Iae folkarcccveueasra report of the prwwdrairi.

m fhstt atttratircj, u tAira from the !!- -
ftttm

Itr. -1 Adam atatrd that the tteekboldcn
hid been called together tor the porrnv nf

a rropositiaa raade to the lUvaiian bj
the Mataal CVarosr.

ilr V a fcauth thocsht that the proraul of
the HulaiJ" OoatpaaT savanntAble. II
did rvt coosaler that aar pnblic beneat voaU be
atsuaed bv the ot another e.

lie cocakUrrd that the ule eiprrwl
rtiabre to the "Mataar' sot aiihras to raxx
aworv as - bx thro " The pmeal eiistiac.Haraiaa) dl act wiaa to extort moncT
ttwa jabseriber. bat IS ratw now charged wereu low they coaM be pst. The pfvpnstton made
bl the -- "dBlBAlV was not, la his opwKia ew1
bwoeM ooe aj the ralir objected tn the

voeedinc.
Mr. J U. Brown was ot the cptaioa that the

jreported as tuncc beea made by
tr T. IL Danes at tbe last mertuu; of the "Ma-reds-",

betofcesed a spins of amity which he
hoped woald be reciprocated.

Mr. Ccd Browa drew the attention of the
present to the fact tail the "MstaalV in.

leaded tcereasisc. their capttaL Ueadrocatedthe
withdrawal of the crerraxl proposition made by
IheHawanaaa to the "datcalv and was ot the
orauon that in a short time the litter corapvny
woctd poetc safety and prettpenty in the fold of the
wor tine company

Mr. W" a frmith stated that the rriaapa! boMer
of strci m the -- Hawauaa" was a Ecntlemanwho
had a reputation ot bemc. i ol bnstnnsma,
aad who had bean a worker for the pabhecood.
He did not consider that the "lUwauans"" had
acted at all cntoxwaabie urthc matter of nrcU.
aUocs. nearly all tha sacosttons and wuheex-presse- d

bv tbe "ilstaals hirtne np to the present
be3 acceded to. The spealer stated that the
eiectnctan of the "HawauaaV" had meatiocrd
Ifcat the. transmitters beioasiDS to the new com
pany were M in style, ice cMdea would only
last for a year or two. For JtSU the llawauins
coeld oltain all the necrcssry material required.

Oa motion cf Cecil Brown si. seconded bv
W. U. Smith .Esq- - tbe fotlowinc resolution was
read, presented aad carried caanimecsly, vix:

Srxiwtmm. It is hereby reolted that the
BeB Telephone Oarcpanr, throoch itsaro-retarT- .

sotifr the Msssal Telenhone ComnanT
that a cannot accede tD or aerept the proposition
Ahcaitled by commcalcatloa dated trail tth li(,
aad fnrther to notify the Matcal Telephone Cx.
that the Hawaiian lieu Telephone Ca. withdraws
its prufoMttoa ot April rail IsM.

Alter wiuca tee meuas atljocmrd.
T&X 3TCXT11A XX UOU.MIL.

The sloekbolde rs a the Mctnal Tr'epbuseQx,
met at the Arraorv oa the momiac cf the 10th rest.
to tale action reUtvre to the proixrd jotningia
wtin l&e lla wanan lien leiecoone io. ice as.
semblafe, which was comrosed pnnapally of bss.
xsess men cl tee cur, csnibt red tcuty-si- x pervns,
reorrsectioi: JBS) shires. At 1030 o'doch the
rseetnu: was called to order by lion. H. A. Wide

-- - and the ramntca of u.e preceding meeting
were read oy secretary jaeger, ana approTea.

Mr.Jaeserlatedthathehad informed thedi-
rectoraotthe Hawanaa Bell Telephone CVnnroay
o the resotasioa passed at the last meeting of the
Mntcals. aad he had recerred a letter in response,
from the becretarr of the Hawaiuns. as follows

It is hereby resorted that the llawaiun BellTel-
epborae Company, throth the becretary, notify
too Jsiaai lettpcone company xnai it cannot ac
cede to dot accept the propiils sbmitd by

!nli April 7th, lsi, and farther to
notify the Mstsal Telephone Company that the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company withdraws its
propostiloo of April 2nd ISM.

J.F.Bsow!c.Sec'ylI.B.T Co."
Mr A. i. Cartwncht sud, that previocs to asT

other besisess comlnc before the ceeunCihede-sire- d

to male aa exptaaatioa ot oae or tao mat-te- rs

whidh were of pcetxt interest. A few months
aeo, the directors cf the Mstsal Telephone Com.
panv, acteaied by a desire to serve the best inter-
ests of all ooacerned, apromted a committee to
confer with the "Hawauaa" in order to ascertain
what roold ba done tn the matter ot the araalfa-naatso- a

of the two companies. This committee
Blade no proposals nor demands. The directors
of tbe "Hawaiian" professed a suhnsaesa to
amalsaraate. and to cvre the MMctnals an ad-
vance of 25 per cent on their stock. The speaker
saw by a moraiaa: pa per, the .1 1rr l$r, that some-tbia- c

was menttosed relatiTe to concessions. The
coramittte had not alrd for any; all they required
was cheap tetepbune rates and that a as all they
ashed for The present rates were high eaocgtt,
aad the committee desired a cnarmtee that the
theratfts wjdd set be increased. The speahrr
referred to the remuks made by Mr. W. O. bmith
ma meeting cf the directors of the "Hawaiian"
company, and stated that the said remarks might
indue some peopl to thf.k that the "Matsala
ware IB for money making. In orrositian to that
idea Mr. C said, that if the "Mctnal" was intend-e- d

as a money making afair the stockholders
wocld have iaiaediatety accepted the 5 per cent
advance offered and not bntbefd whether the rates
would be raised or not. The property had been
placed in has same (Mr. CVJ simply for the bene--

of the comuaaT aad in adiaung and arranging
certain claims against the government.

lion. H. A. w riemm aid he bad not intended
UsaTanjUnngrrUureto the remarks stated to
have bees made at the meeting of the "Hawaiian'"
company: he tboczht the bolk of the argements
were directed at him persooaUrbat he considered
he was well able to carry that load. He had how-
ever, been requested to make a few remarks and
he would. Kelatire to tbe remarks of Mr. V. O.

who is qaoted with saying that the idea that
the Metaals were not in for money making was
"too thin " the speaker thoacbl that tbe implica-
tion coeld be tet related by the tndmdaals
pre-c- o. they knew what they bad gone in for, bat
he dad cot think it was for making money ost of
the concern. "Yon kao gentiemtn that they al.
lege the vatae of the stock of the Hawauaa Com-
pany at e7QjD0Q. I think it is porely imaginaUre.
1 did s3art that company and earned it throogh,
and n was prosperons when I left it, and there is
no reason why the Mstsal shonld not meet with
like prosperity. Tbe actaal aipttal pud into the
Hawauaa Company at the start was $6,100. Of
that amonnt we shareholders paid in $ IOX An
lnToico of material amounting to $l,3."il was sent
here from Boston for which the people there re
eeived 510 harev When I left the Hawaiian Com-pas- y

the earmags had reached 113309, and I see
ao reftsor. why the same ptutpensy shoald not fol
lnw the Mct&ils. Mr.Ci-sid- ri tbe electrician of
the old company, he has madtlitaumects deroga
tory io ux insuomeais rrcnaeu Dy me ror me
new compaay, yet the bolk of the mstrcments are
ac&tUy of the ame make as thoe-- a in "nsc by the
old I allowed Dr McKibbin the tern
porary nse of one of onr new uutrsments, oar
eieeaicaan said that Casidy will not be able to
codertai2d the workiac; of it, aad sore enongb.
lr. McKibbin says that Casaly was at his bonse
and examined tbe mtrcisent for two boars and a
half, and then west od and brought one of the

of the old compaay. The style of cables
proposed to be nsed are not known cere, they are
in c--e in Eastean cities bet bad not yet beea ntil
ua. in ban Fracex-co- . Mr. Cassnly asssmed to
speak of the cabers as tboagh he had seen them,
bat. tbe speaker tated, that gentleman had prob-
ably Bc seen a parueie of the property except the
one mstmnsent.

Ms. A. J. Cartwnght tbocght that the meeting
was well enongb acquainted now with the position
of anairs and he oered the following resolstions:

Anabnl. That the Board of Directors be
to irive aotioe to the Minuter of tbe

. iu cfcformtty with the provisions of the
cnarter. ma; . company intends to increase lis
capital stock to jVC0 ia all.

BtfVcd. inaxtae iwn ot Directors Indue
tune open snbeenctson lists for the new stock to
be lseaed. aad issse the same when esbsenbed for.

Atcim resolstJon relative to tee iinutin?lr.e
aember of eharts per subscriber, was dropped, asd
the two above given on being seconded by Mr. J.

wza pet to Tote aad passed cnasuaoasly.
Mr. Dand Dayton moved that "trsstees of the

Mctnal Company be msirceted to go ahead with
t'e work of estabhshrng telephonic commsnica.
tio!i as soon as Dossibie."'

This moooa met with signs of hearty approval,
and on being pst, was earned; after which, there
being ao other business, the meeting adjourned,

e Jt
The laabor Problem.

Fixtos Giz-rrr- How can we procare cheap
labor to keep osr chief indsstnej going on a pay
lag baaKsngar being low ia pr.ee and likely te
remain low?

In answer it may be said thai China seems to be
the ordy cocntry that we eia rely oa for a ssrncHnt
snpfiy of cheap labor for osr wasta. There are
some Chinese laborers aiming in Honolclsand
they shoald be allowed ta ccme nntil the demand
is filed. Thea the plantations will be able to say
what pneethet will pay for the low class labor:
heretofore and now the Chinese hare tLctated

1 Sa not share the fears of the Gxzzttz that too
many will amve: not ritil we hATe enosgh to ssp-rt- T

ocr own wants at a cheas rate shonld we be
jtltrmed. The Governamt has heretofore checked
tne coming oz icese uoorers, pernaps not
into corviitfnitinn. the increased deraind for this
labor. oa aeccsnt of new rlartatwns bemg started
aadoideses being enlarged. Abost focr years
zso planters employed Chiaeta dav laborers for
l per month. Sogar wit worth 130 per ton net.

At the present fane Choeseday laborers are get
cmgijraio J21 per month, and csgar is wonh
about 500 per ton net and may come down to $K)
or less. Hawaii ihocja be tsrslied with tixj kind
of Ubor at as low ras as any other eocntry: they
go elsewhere for $11 per saocth, asd they afaoold
come here forthe tame, aa it is ntartr their borne.
ana rney are inrairn cc..rr.

We mest expect low puces for ssar in the
fatsre. TJbessccess that the torghnia and beet
tagax rnansfactnre has and the lata
treaty between the United States and Mexico, wijl
insnre a large yield cf ssgar at low prices. I
tlaak that X0 Ctmte laborers shoald be allowed
tocomehtredenngtheicit two inocthx, asd 00
per month for fosr months longer, and then HDD
per year. If we cannot have this relief; then I
wordd ssggest that the plactexs reduce their best
nets one fosrtb aad discharge one fosrtb of thexr
LXmese Uoorers, and teen agree with each otter
to pay for Chinese thy ubor fS per rmnlh and

The nacre laborers are too few incscibtrlo
reiTon. the Portuguese immigrants will all tr
wanted for a higher class of labor, haririlrrc teams,
plowing, ete-a- we will ban to rely cponthe
Chinese to fill the lower data of eid labor, and
this kind of labor largely recVarninates on r&nta-Uon- s.

The Erst proposed coarse it much the bet-
ter one. viz; have plenty of laborers here; tmfwrt
ike rara! .r; go oa dertloping the cocniry,
ri Ve more bssinesa for ocr shipping, more gta-er-

besreess will be done in the towns, more worS.
for cur skilled mechanics, aad then the country
will be rarottperocs.

My mention has rest been called to a notice
frora the isoTernmect, allowing only tS fbi--

rr Vessel tt be lamled. I bebeTe the gorerniaeat
hasoadeagreat xaxstake in taking this coarse.
I would farther taggest that the Haater Labor
aad Sspply Col, call a meeting of the plantera,
plir.at.nn ownezx, and all who are interested, to
dense ways and rvwns of nleif.

Iihaina,AFnl8th,ia!4. W.T.HoorrA.

Nircruron of lie Pacine will be caabls ta
thatoceaa for fionie time toeorae.

The stock on hand in the Hydrographic Office In
Watbingioa tad become to nearly exhaasled that
orders weragiTea afew daytago to bare aome
more printed, with the latest correcticnr. In ar
dertoaave the origins! rialea. It was determined
to txke etectr&typra from tLcin for Fnntlng, and
ra the prootsa of ekcxrotypltig the original six
raatea were entirelr ixrned. It is tatd that it will
cost fSJXl) and tale two year time to anrodsee
lhese riates, aad rneaawtlic liu isaoe aid sale of
there chrrtsmtat be ssipeaded.

Mcttorolociwa Report for the MonUu of January, rhn.arr taai-J.-. 1891. J Kwl'tSlkltftetmridi B
Meteorological reports for the month! ot January, Fkhtwarr and March, ISM, Obwintien taken

for the IUwaiian Ooremme&l Surocy by C. 1 Lyons and O, if. Barton. Baromelet 81 feel abrrre m
',r?r-- 0.fratRTOioriTetedfoalmrrAfiabotiio for tea tvnU KAtnfall larnWmd by T. W
HalLaal adopted-ubein- c nearer to aaiTKarxfor tha DUlrtet, axn the riinfaa In town wonld be.lo rrrow U ira 1t1 add .Ctl to birwrater rradmrs.
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HOIVTOLULU
FIRE DEPARTMENT !

u. - 4 - 2
ANNUAL PARADE

T1IK SEVKIt.VTt COMPA"lKS OF
DepanmBtarefar-cbTrequti- t. ta ttttmble

ia lie SU BE oprxxile lie Hall ot Meckinle Eezla
(.uD.paar.Se nil suoelotk oa the MORNING OF

Friday, Way 2d, 1884
IN FULL UNIFORM !

With Ihttr ttTtrsl apparatat fnrtb parpoteoftalla;
ptrtiotkeANM L PARADE whita aitfratalebraaryUIatt. A fail alteadtDee It detlred.

Per Order HENRY sMITn
WJOWo secy H. F D

371lo Onllioriila
PRODUCE & PROVISION CO.

Kt7fpccSlaIIr nouty (h- - Inbhc tbit Ihf j bsvc
EcUbU-fce- d tbe'CBUclTrs at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la put of the premitea occepfed ky

SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO.,

Wkerc eaabefosada tOMPLETE STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TELEPBOSE .V 371. P 0 U0X 120.

fsSr- - AH orderi aad eovamaajcatloat ta be addtetted
- Z. K. MYERS, Manager.

.NOTICE
TS IIEKEBY GIVES' TO AT,!, I'EIl-- X

tasa that at a SMetiar of SnarehaMert ef Ike
DAILT HAWAIIAN COMPAST. held
an Ike Illk day ef March ISM. It was. roled ta accept
theLkanerot Iacarpanllaa graaled totheattnd laeir
attoctales aad tsceettot aadcr the corpertte name
aVJaa. r.J tfK Ut MIC

Dally laata-aiia- PnhUshinn; Company
oa the h day or Mareh. ISI and that Ike Camera-tlo- a

aader laid Charter onranlied luelf aad elected
iae lotMrwuig emcert

Pies Ideal and Manager J)aa1 Lyeat
Treatarer . S M Whitman
secretary . ..WGAihley

J!lt W O ASnLT.Secy D

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If yoa are ct, UOPBrTTEES vintnnjald .re im zaiklox ton veil
If ar ctsa paririnlr veil. bt feci

tke nM! of m rtd tottSc xwA UmBlj at.s.tr ret easy tin fen are nude a aew
beis bj B--e of

HOP BITTERS.
If r" r caMti-r- or dj peptic, or are

nizttJ9ktft tmtnmmtnm
dutatearof tW tsocaacii or bove(.l. It
jvmx ovn belt if jots rtwais HI. for

HOP BIITERS
art a ooitrtlai reott4jr hi all rath cem- -

If ro wrtBZrhl anr form
f Mtm JibrfpieaapU- o- Dealb

tkit mots eat, asd lam foe a care Ut

HOP BITTERS.
If ye, are rkk wUh that terrible ml-ne-

tcervaejaet. lwa will Bad a "Hals,
ia GUead" la the etc af

HOP BITTERS.
If

diotiict, VstJiicatie your ititern Ut rair of ancoaolnc
-- maUiiil, wfUtmdc. Mllou aod f

frcx oy ti f

HOP BITTERS.
If fo"luv ptapry, or alfov
tit. karnaib. pla aoa acACaVsod

v.H zre jo fair tkra. rieJ. bknd. thr
v!tC lyreatt, ftealtfa aad csasfort.
In bo-- t, tlrcvre ALLDicaea of

the Stosack. .CowoU. Irfood, Uter,
litmst. Kida7ff. Jtc. and

500
will la. paid far a cm they will not care
erheJp. orfaraaytadaclspsretrr fnja.
raa lacad ia iheaa.

That paur. ItTahVl wife.
eitUT.zaatherardaagklcr.caa he nude
tke pattare af health by a few bottle of
II Dbaert. cmtlar;hat a LiiSe.

"Will yon let them sttlTer I
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
I

Hop Bitters.
And yew will hare bo tickaeta or aaSrrisg or ductort

bills to fAj. I

snr For Sale by
act IIOLLISTEl: k. CO . naealala

WASTED 1

AC.OVrE.1ES IS a PEIVATEJ-AJIItT- .
to teach Iht Enribbbrtnthr.Fmchaad nuric. IMraa.-a,i,(.n- a -

Y., Wallata TJl
SC ti
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UBAHiMat'et
raw ......
net, wirm. .
rtaa.
Ari.tala.la Ke. .
rut.
Najiaaav.. A rdr ."." ".

...ICkhti... Bleat ...
.a. fae aa!.. ......

'fr "'.
s. raw

...1.- -, .
.1. rtwe appet r....a. Tkrtaivapac
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.Can '. SJNK.. saftry th. . .
fun.. .. ...tlVarlaStV" ..,i "nllrt. clear Ml
stream. ...3L .... iCaaas...
Clr Caai. ...sjl! A Vat. riae ..
Can.. .1 ...JvKtaJlW Skawet S a 11

fCaai VSW -; Ha. . . .
stream, ..hWKiNK.Al 71m.
tlrrl .. iKtaM. ITee
Cain. .. Calm.... iVeralfla.- -
Clr Str-
ewn

Var.. . Veryfla
sir., TIT. .' FtwclewaRwsan

Clr Sir J - ......
0,ereatJ SK
Orereaat, VE XtTkreatealaa.

,1. sakrrik . .
Cam. LK. S flu la Vm
'Ml. NS. .1 .J.inne....

iiCam. l.iFtavTuilei
I'Cam. E... J. Trade weather

31.SH. -. - i XK Sanry ih. Tmiea.
.'.. t. ..1J.1S Strang Trades, tit th.

in, ..L ...iLnk Htaty rata It a sa.
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iVtro "RiJucrtistnitnta.

THE CHATTPIOH

Fire and

Burglar Proof

SAFES!
Maaafartarrd by th Claclaaali Sf. and

Leek Caiafwaf .

S. F. Adams, : : : Agent,

Tbete Safes hale.ll.f tbe gaad aailHiai af ether

matrrt,

I'aitent Inside Ilultnort and patent Hinge

Cap (iicrJ.oclaS anil llolts,

And iVaatuit ir MknkJs teaaaeeaaaaaU.

Solid Angle-Iro- n Covers Front and Bade,

Asd heaty walla, thereby

lrmilh. Oae seeelalty leapenaat l H nltl am all
other Sife ft

The Tiiteiit

JIa"neticanil Aiitoni.itic

Hank anil Safe Lock1,

With KctoItIus Holt- -.

ThH Lock V t ae at th seatt

Simple and Reliable-Combinatio- n

Locks

EVER MADE,

And by the peraHar optittloa af theasaxBet that aff
featirelylhe oeaf ta3licremeter, aa laetrMaettt

tometlmcs sppHedOa pfeklng larks. There I kter
toy lat ef power fa the maznrt.a( th Pela are --

nected by as trmatsre tad th pawer ts centeaaeatiy
lBCreated.

We hare rrceiifi a imtll raxeieaar theahaee tese- -

brated X TZ8, atvl cib take entire bta ear CaUlaae
for say lite rrqalred, to tn deMTrrtd whhin 31 da Jt.

At Price that Ilefr Competition !

When yea git a Safe get a gral ae! Aheodaat Tert- -

BMefal. of Fire Teitt caa be rern.at the OtSce of

n. r. AfiAits,
.. Z1 fr the lUwaiiis IiUtdt.

To Whom it Mar Concern I

rrilEUE 1IKIXC A 1A)T Of tf'--
- cuimeaBUICKklt oa lb Etplaaadf. nolle It

hereby slrra, I lat after Ih txptnlbm af SB dart fram
date, .aid Brick will be sold to UJ fionxennia'Bale! urefioa.lv ciliated. A.

ia(G7T jia'trT
IIoooIlI ABriWth,ll. B

DE3TEABIE COTTAGE TO 12T
Ix 3" CEAxa VtlXXT

riiiic u.tncEiusr.D nrmnn ruita. Leaie er Eett that dilrably tlttsted 111 lefc Ce
tare as 5tcaaa Areaae. )s.t tbore his ma retldeaee

a.a.aaisc ku a ni.cTa impraieaMniif, iBclQd--
isg OaPhoaiet. TawlotlstBKlaiis.tndtfe iirmad.Isrs tn til that conld he detlred,

l'ccparticnlart apply tn C AF0XGWra4SajBtreeu feptuir.)Uoodtia, Klh Mtrta. JL latWA.

- jt rr.?!?r - . j- . aTaK

rnKMn court or xire n,v.
willsa 1 lUaa. la rrle-l-a Me

i tka will ef TV1LUAX ?2:I!?,
m4 r!r1,''!M?'tt-1ti- 3

imuiliiKa iKKliiiiHtiaaAiHieaneaiinttagtlwuiMtwjfi aMtasUv
emil ef wnnata feriaiietixtasec,
aayoflaili D. Wi. oeeareieiiswkrtSrral.liwrt a4 a aetlilni fee Ike profi.1- - ikemT iidfJ
the - of linen taitameaurr AmiieVi Jfarr
Laeraiu MntUtir k.ilae Aaienarr LketMU

tl It kereky ixdrrtd, ikil WKDNKSDAT. Hwftk a..
af lsy, A.D. tl.al teaKwk a.n. af MSdaay.HlB
eeett ream af aM eaarl. tl ANIeetal Hale lllwjti
M, ee, twa nw wain i aeretiy aapaiaiaa ua oiea me
ymiluc M will aadktutac H aaanealhn. asdwkrtaywneaierH msysMMar ixtew-les-t

the seM win, aM Ike rraklttw a) kxhto leM

il It birllrrr nrjrreal lkila,ilea tanrol WaSmtkr
aaMtotHaa fat Mm latmutt waakt, m me Hiw.i.aOiiim umajin Haml Mht hMNM laneeenre.

Bale-- t llraaliila, H, l.lwB mh. .u Ik ISM.
UVWKK.A:.. MrtTI.LT.

Artat 4aHeaf HMa.iean I aaa,
IlkxaT amt. Peaary Clerk

CPH'i'tT COUltT TIlIllll JX'VU
ItKreMia Istaae. la Fratarf I,

thaaaallatnT UMeitaleat TlHUaAX araalf El Ja
at lllkv Hawaii, a arfaer.

0a aisac relttHa at T. Spraeet, Ika
rtsnRsa at TkM fmtt. Jn, a airaar. f RUa, H.
wsii, aiKiaa- aa ia 9irii a eenaia reset er
MaarallFri Heakaa Is the Wafel M HWa, lUa4
at HiKitl, kelaastlat; l kl irllkt ai4eml Al WSOISSDAT the IHk aar af
.Mir, A.D. tM, ll tn kk a aw, la Ik I'aart Heaia
sl nil, Ve m Ipseiwy is ipfaiat-- l the time aa.
atace fee ketrtaw mm aeutlav. tea say naSertMwi thai
M aa nutlet way laa aarae taaata an m araavnt

P 1 tTMVN, UirAlJaaa.
Hlla. HtitsH. AeillS. 14 mil
uncirn cotntr Tiitnn judi.

eutlerortaaa-ttMao- r HCdlt TSNIEVTef Mile Ha-
waii, ifeeeattat latla. al Caankera keft Haa T atjta

On raaalaa tad War Ike petHkni HhI lemaks af I'
X Areata asd C K nTtrkari.aa. Kxteetanef tka WIB
af Hark Traaaal tale af Hlla. leiwaU wkerrta they

k la a aDe-tr- d 9. aa4 ekarzei tkenierrra ir!J3. aad tk taal the ttaie nay be esaastaaai &

saaeaTTd. aad thai a ffaal ereer may ka ma4 af eta
tliMIwarikate1yrtnilatrlatkttkiBaiiaUH,
eertaei taertio eatltle). aad dkMkaiwIajt Ikaaa twat
thele tereti from all ranker rrwTriTny aa leek
eieealatl

Ills lawered that WKDNK'ID.VT the Ink day af
May, V IV MM. il tea oaletk a m, la the Ceari llaaie
tl ills. t aaw ftereay m sapalaiew ae tea tista tm4
aiaee far keartaf; atM aetHJee. aaa aeeaaat. tfta aa
ehrtctiefi" tfett Miy k aoVrril wky Ihr aaieii iksahl atbajrnalea. P. . LTMAV l lia Jarrltllo. lltatll April lk ISM. KIS tl

SurisKMK rouirr ok tuble rraeal la tk autl t
lYnat tl Ik Will af SIMON K. KAAI. af Uoaela'a
Ikike. deeraieM. Onler tppolBitac tim ar rneaieaf
11 III tad (Hrreflas paMleirlaa af aeMe af tk taat.

deeat-en- t. MtarUac la be tka UitU III tail Tevla-meal-

HltaaaK. kMUderrad. kttlar aa tka sakdty ef Mirek. .V. t. Ki. been atatw ta taM fro--
ktie Caart, aatt a petltlal far Ik eraaate tkref. aa-- tfr lltaaaee f letter, af adsJalltnUea lk tka WIB
aaaesed In staafatd B. Dot havreg ba filed kv litk
K Kaal atdaw of Ih Jttea.tal

Il I krreky enleted thai FHID IT Ike Stk da af
Aatll, 1 I) mr It otkKk a at. af bard d, alth Caatt Rewai af llM Caen, al llltaMai Hal, la
ltaeolala. Itlaad of 0tha.be. aad tlMitai It, beet
sMateltd the tim far prortBc taM Will aad ktarlai
tatt aaftltcauea. akes atrdwkeaaeaaa iBlttetled
mayaaaear aad rmlt Ik Mht W IH. aad lk rwatra
of ltlr f admlalilnllen nlU th WIU aiaaitd.

Il H faethfr oedteed, tktt aMe thtiiat a ifrea ky
ptaMkaltm. far the saccetalT week, ta Ih Hawji.
mt Qaiam aad Kaotoe. aewtaaaee aclated aad

la neaatalw
Dared Haaalal. 11 t Mirth ssih, A. D KM

. rftANCIS JCOD.
thief .tattle ef th "afta t ram

Atteet
lltiBT "arm. lVaaay Ctete, ms

SU1MIKMK COURT OF THK
ta Ik taar af tk attt af

JOHN D HrUtWBR. laleaf llaaahUa omit, deerated.
t i.Baait-tr- t iQt4atit xevaiiy
Oa rd)ae tad aMiar the aaHMaa aad aeeaaat ofPt aloaa,Jr aculBltrlr of tharaf Jahall

Brnifr. let af lioBolaht. nakn. ihtMH. uk k
aka to k alktwtd )Kns.Ol aad ckaeim klaUwith JlrajSiul, aad atkt tktt tk u, b
exatalaed aad tped. aad tkal a anal arder
vaay ba laailr of dlttribaUvn af tk aroferty maalaksr
la ii hand ta th artma ibereto eatltlad ted
tatrxlat; klm and his saretl fram 111 farthrr rfe,hlllty a tack adaatalttraler

It it ordered. ikilWEDNISDAY tk rik d. af v.
A D. lfeM, at aaleek a. n bet ere tk takf Jattte.at Chtmbrt la tke Court llaaa Haaalala. k aad
ts fast heby I appelated at tbe tha tadpile fee heariaa Mid petltlea aad aeeoaal. aad that
all pertens latetatlaar may Ihra tad thrr aaeear aad
thow etat If aay they hare wky Ih ua ."reaM m
ba araMed, aad tatj preteat a. to aba ar
retailed io lb taM property lad that thl twr. la
lb Eagllih lamtaa. b pahllthed la Ih KawtruxGurrri ne.j.t priated aad pablWbed la Huua.
lala. har tkre VaceetiT weeka ptTfoti tu th tiai
thetria apaaantltd far said keartaat

Dated tl Ulara. H. L.tkla9lhdi Mar AJ WWl
LAITRBCB McCriiT.

lit O Jaitle of ik aeeea I ewtIltar "ami. Deyaty rkrth ma

COURT Of Tire IIA-wall- aa
t.Uad.. Ia IT. Ia ih nailer ftheBttateaf J KAAI A.UIf Pala. Xakt.aa.Vaai.a, i ai laamaers orrore wr Castle

Alcvany.
0"..tt'L',l !. "A' Utiai tad ate.aau of W

Aaetla Whiltef. adailaltmia of the tt f J
Ktatt. Ut of iFalt. Mtktwa. Vaal deited. nkrre-l-a

k taka to be tltowrd 11Jll.6. aad ehttxrl htattelf
rrllh SU'.HjB.iadatkt tkatlh ua aa ka ...aalalaad aparated. aad that a laal rdr stay b tatd af
dtttrlkallaa r ih iwvpniy miatBf la kl kaad
to Ike pertoas Ikereta rautled aad dT'tkaetiae him
and Ms taretl frees alt farther mpetulMHIy as ssch

auaa lawnaHa
lllodred.lkal WBOHBtDlT tk flail da Mar.

J. II !(. al HI ocleck A. M. bfH th aak
at I kaaabera, la lb I oart Haate, atItalala,-- b lad tk aaaa henay I taaalaliil a Ikethe sad phK for ketrreg atid petltlaa tad a.t.aali.aad that all penwaa lattreritd aa Ikra aad ibere aa.

pear aad ihew eanre. If aar they hat aky th ttaiehaakl aat br znatrd ami that tkra eer. ta
Ih RaaHah tad H.watfa. karate, aakllthtd lallStlTtlaBdKBikl ewtyafr.atlattd
tad aaMltbad hi IkraoM. far three tm. weeksperrtoai to the tleae tatla apaatBted for tid krarlazlisted t: Ilonolnra, M I , thl In day lartt o. H

tl'" Jilr f ttepma toartHat ".ira Depaly Clrk. TSUI Tl

aL'PKKMK COURT OF THK IIA-- O
wallaa Iijaada la rrokatala lb mailer f lbRtaal. rf BBOrtOK HAHBOTTLB. f Kehala.

HswtH ileeeaea. laleaUla Bel Mr J.Mk.

AJ,1l" t,tm u fl t Kaaaahma tadWlklnpa her .k.tbaad af Ilaaatala. Oalra. aUtarlucikWOeiewN Harbattleaf Kahala. HaH.
'."ITT1. ''S'' '"'tl--. cm ih m af Pbraary
A .11 Mgl. laattBt; reel tad peraaaai wiisiili alale aad at Kohi! tad iwijlai htl). af drafa- -
laltaila Ii Hatial ll..taaBl ,ta Uaa alaaa b.....- - b .a
he ih wapateled unapanrr adeahshitrtlar

It U uai ttta nana uailoti be ted k U
krebyaMalBtdteBpeiiry admlBitfatln a prared
fee atin hi aHtnf a appraird bead hi tke farhaattrrd daJUri, tad

ll I fatthr qtdei.d tkat WtnKCanir t ta...
day of April, .v D lPM, it 10 o eleek a at M tadhereby to aapahited fo bearlBa tajd Mftai btr!!" 11 . 1 ih Conrt Itoeai ef this loan, at
lieeohUa atahteh tin tad pltc all aerimt canerraedaity appear aad ihaweaete If aay they btte.tMp4ataMiktiMlbraBld aad that thisorder b paMMkad m Ik Baalish tad Hawaii. a

for Jhte laceclr. weeks la th Htwtuaa
ii!S,,.f,1 f """Po fa HeaolaJ.
Dtted lloaolala. II I . Marth SHIh. mil.

LAWHESt-- a MclTLLT.
Allt JmlU of Ik. Saptnae t aarlHtBT 3MTW. Dtpaty t Iwk. Kit! 41

COU11T OF THE lh- -
rattler of tk Battle f

C of Itoaoapo. Kaa, Hawaii aa tarelmiry
Thetaldl. ki kttiag Ihtt dtr beta adleh ttled k

petkieaaf Jaa Ilymaa aad other., antar Wis sudthat nolle he tires la cradltot af .aid I skat to are-te-
their eUai tad pear their debt, tad that Meprt?".,0.b',."Md. "J' -i" etweeallreIliwallta 0utt tad Kaakaa awa.pert

nrt.li"TS!re "?" !,-- " irten Ihttday April aeau tl IS a. at , atthe Coart Room la AHiol. I Hale IloaeraJw be th
Om tnd place for til steh eredHort ta appear aadprer tbelr ctalui

Dated lloaalaln II I Marth aSth. I'M.
By Ike toart HENKT K.MITH.Wit txpwty Clerk.

Hortgagee'iHotice of PoredtaTire &of Salt.
T"N" AUCORD.Vi"CE A VOW.
X. er of atl eoataraed IB a eerlahi aaitoaae made kJet Data, to Cull lad lltleh. dtled IB 15th dar efMareh. leTTS, rcorded ia Liber So uafe 11 faHe li
hereby zirra tkai .tid artitro latradt ta fmetleu

or camoinoa araKB, a.., aaU
frcloare will tell tt peblk aaetloa at tk aator 1. r Adtait ia lloaolala. on MOVD.tT ikaSlttdayof April, BM, alia m ef aM day, the bireat-t- e

dettribrd ia teld aMrtoazt at bhnt tpaeMed.
FBTlkeraarllcalari crab bad of W R.Cartl At

W B.CI.HTLE salt F M IlATtH.
Preailaes to be aM are la lewttoUtaa. itnn'aaulil

aid nratlttof scarry oo.scr efji uad. feated tad
""?"5.f ,,!, thereoa. The prenltei ate aatttbl. far.tad trill aul. a wry ajauaal kfiBerieed.er aa t fora chicken r hex farm ktrtag a cool dry chamtl

tun it
Jtortijagee'i Notice of Poreclojnre 4 of Sals.
S ACCOItDAJfCE WITH A 1'OffAirif Sale eoBtalBed ia a ttrtala atade krB.Z llanal t. Ck.. T fl.aui. "e.TTrirj,. -- !T?Jri. aitil, dated tke 18th day of .tnrtaiber. lu, retarded InHber R, par SST aetJee la kereby aTea that MMmortaaree latendt to fereelaa uM nmnn. ra. ia.rji brka. tnd upon ttld toreelatir wHJ tH ttB,feLi?e,0?,t., st"rm of X P Adams Inllanalale, on M0SDAT uitlttdarar Aa.ii i- -i .,Va'atu. -- , ,M ... ! T .Tl' T''' premlttld morlea a. balna, .

rarraerpartKtlart can be bad of W K. ('artl. .It
USZX''U.W i""13 T. Wilts Mortstaee
ni?Ll".H-!!d"-,,-- " stood Uad ai
dearrlbed la Hoysl Patent So j to Apsl vm

Xorlsatjee't Sotlre orForttlosnrf- - of "ale
TN" ACCORD A i"CT: WITH A I'OW-Fi.ZL- '1

la a certain made by. ' . At-i- aC dated the
5.LSL. "" hereh. xltea that ttkt amtmto toreeloee sthf BMrtct. toy
aSti2:.,l.",? M forethttjre wIBhU .tpc
Satwarr trta f - p

betoitpKB"" 'w,, t.ttldm.riipw.a.
Fall ptrtlcalar caa st had of Alfred Htftnell.atltoraey tt Law

ABWAX Mortatawe.Hoeolnla. March I 11.

4S5iai"-- 5t!j'1 ru'l-n5- r

TSfJ" --W.'tlj.tw.lSH. ami retoaedla
g?.t'-J9m..t- ,5MtoU, llttre S

SFTJ" "?, V rktrUo. atdaliV,
2 lHmtt asd ehtltol. of the mart,etreri ihmew. tied la the caltare f rk. W )esi

tryl,W5r tadaf3- - a.rar"re tk raeida f Itum, Ht.: To Jaaaary I. tout lb catir. lrn httaxSyaarafran Jatatir I, a. aadahx tMect to the
ef an th orrmtils and cMdWens aaWe letter4, pan la H hrtie eeaUlaed WJI tt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

COMPAir too AtolGeoTllklOB.of lie Mmber.uld arm and th. .aid hatlB... win beformarljkr th reeulxlaz ptrtner la IhetaUeader aH arm nam tt ike old tusd Atmber atSHotel Street la llenalal.
Dated March St. 1L ALIM .

NOTICE !

Jiontjprt,,,! ,,. - urarBBikj.

Ronndarj Comnirs-ione- rs Notice.
pnori-.i- t api'licatiox lixy.
BAjn s4 KAMASI. Una. I. Ltialat. Xaei. MidWBlojrltadt tadiiiperseat Ittate3

.tftti5?'','t "Sara Ixwnaarie. that ea THUB.DAT. t ii ,a
the (.oart Ho In Lalmtaa, Ul ittlmtttioatletkaAs

aadBUtrt
ra

hearli-atldt- i pplietitAn
100IM ommltiwar f Bonaarls-- t lee thaillltttdleflUi l.Mc44i,LaaBl

A
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COHMECIAL.
" ''nbxaLCLr.Afit.i

trade.! -lvcrMBrtteerrsrSiar- -
. . . --jrTv sfciM- - mi ibe -- ?

'. tsrdxey
canted bv the arrival of the far; -

SI.r. denar'.r.-- e o 3aaripca
there

roj;Frmlrf!Ct.t!UUrrT ,. !..
,.,.. W BO TTTnil' ST TjK "I0

nLx- m " j
betartic that . real "S.

5M!
,- - . rk tiv.ee last TtIttr CrMSlK JS '""HI. TL. -i- Koac with tJiiii'""."

try of
ISK. ar- - if Earlls war :tifc.-- . o!

iITtwip. ifcf stare.

tr-'- OIT ut anc jiii "w
!' has

JTV .ik uiM! for ttetmait. two
Thel M b - leataadta wtsrke sc oC the port

intmi'-- oc. tic 3tb tost-- , and the O. . Js Alasteda
the':(,freirti.Baib. -

lio both vrseela trots Francisco

haK
PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrired.
nl W-- O O S S Arabic PearBf . fi i lloBjrkaac

laToaaa
U-- Ml EatiVau. Millrr. tn Sac Fraaei-- be

mtaiuunu
l P M SS Citr ol btdaej . Itautan. tHtatae

omio. ,
H II K CortrUf Coaat, JXasSMr. tra

FUcalra Itlaad- - trip.
mtarCleea.!!,lrafc.F.

SaUod.

1I I II 11 Willi Ifll the
tar Arrtk for

1 1 4 i S Ayialr tVarae.
IS-- Aa Mra Kmilitoi. rilta. lot PanTacl Jwff... kktar eHaa. Bkrt. lee At4arta

JISt CUT ot ?? llirtwu tar s. F.
It BHOorrwi Cowaar, Iiiayaiy. tor Vax- - held

Ai QS Mrtf '. Banal. lorSaa fraa r4
V-i- l la Port- -

XAYAl- -
Freack twwtlr Kwraelea. Araior Foamier

xaacausraas.
HrrH.imHaa'MrlMBt.aaa. Mrr. nor
Am hstaf citaa. Blake
AM text CaarlhuiMt:. !)fra(at.

MXMORAXDA. the

Hrrort Pil CHyot: lbsrrrir.rTHnsa,rs:sist.;
aiKlurcod AaraJaa piK". April 11 a!pJo 8
cetrrd lloools.u flK.1 Apm IJtf, alt-Jo-- Apfl.
ink iooii.liMeilo"'l"PAlillDOolt.
rtar rauer U altrt-pta- t- . .

IMPORTS. 1

Froai aa Fruicic V-- Ki'.ilrini Apn. H A tli
caisooJsrcf" rn".M"

yrean taei ojofcir. ;ht .:t of ;iit(7. Apii, t A

Ian wrro rf aarR)GkA

XXPORTSrjsxutr aWmaiH '

Fob Saa Fraf.co - K'u. Alr.. pcroaai th
ricu. n aMK- - hdi-r- u kin. i InfetKK.
ajsi hut rtiMJik laJaa. SfOMI, "jWltlTt l'! ' ' '

For & rraacifc l Dif"rt; . April -- Je oap
tarar l5Wleoo .7Jba'rat.Sa'baerice.lo
oMaMKna: Bcacfii.' mar. li rorrita.

e KTaEct. p ".! f yuBrT. Apn' 14

fU bucko baaaau OoanUt raise. 1 .

. PASSEXpraS.
Fraai Kit-l- c. per Klliaea Iloa. Aaril Ciearaua,

aae wtfe. 1 saeeio.o. Mi.. Kable M Clklr. W Motoko.
C Jloromo. H Noomo. W O'lleal. O Thoaipoot. F la
Xoaaar. G E tclielle. A Kaaaoa.

FraaiKaaai. enVaianae. per Jaawe Kakee. April
aai,aad wife. r A--s Wilcox tadjerraat.

JIr lUtaeW sn cMM. Mf- - Freoeabert. JJ. IDchard
oa. Sir Abrrat Jfr SIott. A K llapai. Mr L fcail-oaa-

aad 4 eoas. Mrtters sad ti Be.
From Hamakaa. per C B It..hoi . April -- V Cos

is. Mr Asia.
Froa JUai aoo lUwau. per Piaaler. Apn! 11 T R

SMie. Jntz A Rnrk wife And cklid. J J Oirea. JaOCO

iHi xtl", II H ae1!..ti SMttrt IL

Frnat Saa Fraaaeco- - per Kaiaa-e- a Apni.it t
Loax

From into awdwaTuam: i Ktaan. AarH'te- -f K
llrocow. F M Aaflia. Sll. E Piau. art J U NcKmaos.
V Wall. I WaK. Him B Rrlaaan J Cooper. Jtrf C A a
I pia. Jtr Lak. . N-- t Cbapia.Hr M Sena. Mi"
A It Kimr. J W Keoioe .. A Jissler. W 1. Wood. L A
Tbacvon. Ir Kimball, i H Wallace. r 14 Uieka.X'Kmx $ Sf
repe.H- - II Ssrkej T KfJuay av ?cm,:-ahata- a.

'Zf w '.vtr mak.
From Kaaai aod Nnaac. per iwalaai. Apri. 11--R A

Xacae. jr. Mraoo Xr RovieaM! son. FAcbaIer.
Sir Brerr,. Mlw Ward. Mr faeeaaia Mi"o Kake)eaa- -

11
rreai tbe totoaie,. per

1 apt saieaaaa. wiie
lleaulera. J Loele.

Freaa KakakaL per Eiaea Boa. April lS-l-los !. r.
Dole. Hon W t He-e-ll. C X While . in IS UaDford.
JDlloli. WAPeny. W H IlalMoal. Mr. Reed. I
Kboodee aad olte. Mis 1 WilMB. E U Wabh. Mr Far
ker

For a Fraacireo. per Kita. April Ceaaeio
aBdaacwlett.JlloweI1h. I . '

For Kaaat. per lwaianl. Aprti S T II l,ikeoii. Mi F
Jokaaoti. t A E 1 okr. W Brepr. J W TUba.
I L MoiX. K Fariey

For al. FraacUc per Aprii DPPeler-rea- .
1fe and dawratcr. 3 ha asd wife. Mist F Kind.

jrotJliieaai! aj 4pril J fola." HA
jiidR'.M VT. Mir- - rtiarterj&rr rarlara

A Brewer, it Klckaniwi. i A tfraloa and wife. WT
Kboooes ae! ilr miw 004. x uoraer. ap: J
Hos- -. Jlr4 1 :

For Kaialai. per KiUa-- a lies. April --W II Ba, r,
MlM Ilia WamoTicat. Miae F Hoot, s

for raaaban pre UaeBe. -- feB rfaalw-pali- .
11 Ton- -. EKII10S. TKreretf CbatLCee.

aoc lie ot
For Kaaai and Waiaca pe: masses Make. April II

1 L RJCkanlM . ti N Wi:t..s. Mn L Kablbaaai. Mi L
Moore. J Wallace. 1 rank Burr and wife.

For red Toowmbc. per Exoriaior. Anril 15 A
C Carleec, wife aid

chrMtCertmu. 1 ' '

UMa Fraaoseo. per Miriion, ApaB C--ll K H
rrbeVeeUkelS.eaadaull J A Back aaal wire, T

Mrs J b Wet. Mir 11 b None. Mn Georce
Kecklj aad eh! W. J J Owen and oite. Mn A Iladoit
aad chUd. A It Ncrlnceoe-- . M- - Woodrwonh. Mrs
luabil. Mr and Mn HaWhiaxc . Mr - P Blaki. E b
Kea4riLATrsoc KWlIci A Moae.Wm P Heatk,
Mrs M S Cellomorr. JltO araore. Mn i W Pratl. P
Wall. Mu E Prai:. Mn 1 A Fletcher. Mn 1 l. McKio-ooe- .

Mis h MclvlBoor. Mrt F utra aadfebildreB.
Mn 3 K AUtenoo. Miss M 1U. . Mr E D Lake. Mn t
Vbapinaadsot-.-lMnrra- Mis- - T Malta. J B Mai-er-

J II Gardner. f ,i. Mrt ' Morwil. T K i fMcDoaoer,. II PickUiall. Wilrtr ODell 1

MARRIED.
MAl -- NAWAIlDfE -- A; Ea--t Maci beaii

aarr, Apni H' lirv.T. II huu-- c. ltS.vlv.
atairxaaoa of Kobata and Atise Lict Xavanrsa of
Walhec .

H. B. M S. Constance.
ILB.M. S. Conrtourr arrived at this port on

Sondav, the 13th ins-t- from Coqaimho, Chili, e,
asterand ritcatis's Islands, saihsc from

on tbe 2fc of Febraxry for Easter Island,
.and sailing thence for Pitoairo s Island March Tth,
TttcHrpca the last pott for here .00 AlAich J9th-Th- e

CoaaSiKv is one of anawclaas of steel ships
bnilt by'the'British Governrsent for serrfce in dis-
tant waters. She is tons burthen, bas engines
of 3X) horse-rowe- r, and is capable of steaming at
the rue of li knobs. For armament the Teasel
bas two nfled pivot cans, twelve 64 rjouad.
crs, foar Korckeleidt and two Gardner revet vine
cans. She is also sspptied wulh Whrtebeed torbe-doe- s

and other modern means of extraction. It
was hoped that a stay of a week or ten days ooeld
cemade here, but orders awaited the r.o.,'aiee
on arrival, to proceed directly to FeqcjsBanlt. B. o-

relieve the JiVreHVeaci! ia. oaascqoeEoa she
aaflcdacainoathellth-iai- t FHKwiar; ir list
ofofSoersof tbeTessei.- - ' J

rapsaw Fndenc P Doarhty.
aeonnauuaHearv T Re;r&ac

NeeH. LeJesterFGTtppiace.HearT LBettnoe
tieorr, F 1 PsmiL

Varef Iwir B H Macfarlaae- -
CAasJuiJX.Vea;eorfr-ItevDSTil- i. B A.
SXtf r))wo-Xak- ert Bay. M D.
Tttf A'oster-Ckar- lee J fwiiianiia.
eAasr J. .r Xbartei Eteatwool;.

AltrrdHTailnaa
.lut fsnirri Cbas & Moore.
JlWkmaer Isaac JtAlexsrairr.
just afiaorr Jabw A Murray

-- nuioa
CamoJar STUara J Mam.
A'.fiaif"" Bees QCarr.Bobt A X,Keiki. Chat L

Vaarbaa-Le- t. Brary FB f)e la Fe-o-e, Jbhaaad P
F G iesau

.Verei Maetaebtaa. Perry W Jtins
iaatoo.

JasTfJera-Cb- a- F Pe!tb.

The Teaat of Easter.
On last Saturday the services especially allied

with the ceiebtafton of Easter were rjerformed in
the different ptoces of rtfcjac .worship in thisj

Tbe Fort SL Church was tAStefbUv decorated,
Oa tbe organ front was the barge fllETnmateri text,

Chnstisriento-daT- r Below this, on the orcan
tapes waaa beauttfal wreath of white rosesyscr-round-ed

bv testoons of ferns, and frailinc pasaon
Tinea: on the cioirrailiiir wen masses of nowrs,
also on the walls of the Church, next the organ-tef-l.

the pnlpit platforra was one raaas of Bowers
and ferns, a large cross, crowned and covered with
bexutital floral wreaths and trailing vines, stand,
ingoathe right hand side of the pulpit, wtme oa
tbobprcisite side was a large pyramid of flowers.
From the pulpit was suspended a beautifal silk
altar-clot- cniproadered in silk and gold thread
the property ot ilrs. Judge McCully. Other floiU
decoratioas lined tbe fade walls of tbe Church.
Miss Annie I"arke, Irs-- F. C Jones, and Mka
Peila Adams, had charge of the decorations and to
their admirable taste, and that of their xaanvwil.
hag associates, is dee this fine Cora disriav.' The
exercises at Fort Si. Cfacrch consisted of a "Chil-
dren's Praise Service" at the xaorningnoxu--. is
which the Saaday School connected with the
Church, cave some interesting and appropriate
excrci&e; mA very creditable manner. LspecudlT I

rucana; oco mt A.cvKsro u ice loaani cmss
and "The Crowning of the Easter Cross" bv seven
Trjcrcladiesandsevenliulegiris. In tha erenisc
the Church Choir gave aTeryfme "Easter Praise
Service-- "' The anthem. "God hat i appoiated a
Day,"' and the "Oiertotre" on organ and vului
weeeapraany worthy of praw. PtsairGrazan
made faster addresses at both semoca. The au-
diences 'tacked the Church, and inabe evetunc
many wect awzv urtatne vo ocaii: KuiaiuAace

sx. axrjsxws.
St. Andrew's ttauporary' Cathedral was. as a

nsatloaall great festivals, beautifully decorated
4 caEuter cay. Scarce any color was nsrd.bat

white to green. Qsantilieeof the pare whireof
the Stephaaotis rriicvrd by the dark grwn of ferns
soaCe and palai troads. coastuuUd theprtnaipal
demrations

The taner-alU- r and recedes, tbe chur screen,
tie prdrat aad the font were very beasnfol. On
the screen were appropriate texts embedded ia
Cowers and touage arranged with admirable Hit e--f

alneas. The palpu wji rjtr1 with garlands of
palceses,wad the font lore a masafrSett xryra.
raid of lent and strphanois surmounted by a cress
ofthesaxae. Theladiesof the ciiigregatMo. who
deatcrsedL and with the help of the gentlemen car-ne- d

osl the designs, deserve great credit.
The wee largely Hea3ed, rrnnv otSccrs

of the B. M. S. CeiHffa joming the nenal con- -

In the aftftionn were a grgspot baptasais. Her
MajeaQcecaEraraasuoodas a sponsor for tbe
"nfardcasghterof Pierre Jones, of Olow vis

Take Hep FhUcrs three times a d.y and ya
winhaTo nococtaralnll topay. $ee advertise
rttcl.

The caly cafe and sure cure fir Oravel t
Criiaryrxoabsf;ijBjBittrs..Pr5rreit. ltead
fcdrartincacit.

ISLAND LOCALS.
aonnn.

The iEtcr-I-lan- d S. TN". Oa. paid n. diriddnd S5
puryta. tOKockboldtrsOotht lathSmtS1 .

.Uban's Collect opened again lat Moadav :
vtss a fall uttendiace.

E:cfaaE8eaaSuiFiiuKasxKaebde pcdor-fas- ;
the past week with n upward tendency.

crtwitSislnrsdifis tin professed love of Ibe I'm-ter-f-

U$e poor lepers, lew sweat-b- certs 31
at Kakaako.

Tbe Mhoters of the GovenuBetvl schaak aretw
fjfjovirir. a varataoa trench cotDtaenced on tie nth

ends onlhe 2eth msl. .

to-da- y tr holien at (teres in tfce WOSu
Stanhip Co. iffl ttceiTC, Iiy oallrac at tbe oE

the ooearsT, a djxideo; loor doOais per

Fbo natedal for aKcttheese at Barber's l"oret
been stored in tbe Castors IIcwse fortbep&st
Tears. The said Material mmld be far more

Bsefal in Hdd. .

TbeAraalr Jlnsieal Soaetr vill ncan their
rohearsala o& Fridar rvenfnB. th 4Kfc tn&nt

tms sereo o'doct TheaevassisforthiU
VA hoe hn rmrvaraJ II

AhucoBtnstierof metallic aiedats beariaK the
likeeeas of a veil hnrJrn resident of Hawaii vac
rsaparted bj the steamer Mmrirmm and arill soon J

plated on sale at VS cents each.

The P. il. S. S CitffSyJmt had a Urw nms-hero- f

throoeh tse&eers on board, on the bd- -
She sailed from this port for Mn Francisco

atsoehmesharn, cathe Itthinat.
Another ministerial rooddJe aras notieoable !n

aaneesent of the ArmUr passeDers; bifaiy
She GoTersraest, asahterfacaof t rnforUa-tia- n

reoeiTeoT vm& ased in tirae to arms a rasa

The Sonday afternoon semee fiw voanc rooa.
at the ttmni of the Y. JC C, JL en the after-

noon of the lKh inst, ware of an iaterrstmc
jj- - and the attendanee showed a smmrj

lufjease m porni oi nosiocrs.

In wire coonectioc the shrnal station at Da-mea-d

Head with the central tetephooe-onie- e has
acaia been repaired and this tirae in snch a ona

as to insaie its probable narnteTTBpMa' use for
some time to come.

H. B. M. S. (WtMW M9eo from this part oo
14th inst. for KsqaimaK. B. C Throoch some

(asppobiet inadTerMsbe no salute was flred for
Hawaiian flac. thoosfa the Brttish Gomons--

siemerwus daiy saieted.

The members of Algaroba Ijodse I. G. G. T..
beidtbeir ossal raeetint; on the evenr- a- of the lltli
inst, and praAented the nsaal bodoet p sooss.
recitations etc to sach friends a presented tbom-sclr-

after the rejrnlar business was ended.

B. it. H. Princess Likelike went foraard vt
Afanorui to San Frasctsco im the 15th lost. The
lrrnceo expects to meet Mrs. C. II. Bmhor in

alter a snort tonrinvJaunu
thenwo laJteiVa retcm together to this ctt7

The mAmVrs'ef tha Tarie-i- s base baH
city, both old and yoonr,. married or e4iicle.

ttizn out tn full force for practice at the Kecreation
cronnds ercrT Saturday af lernuon. Some creat
baUeexUrybertMsedferhrrinR.the oatmic
season.

The Gospel .letuperaace xaeetinc held at the
Bethel netry room on the cveninc of the 12th inst.
was well attended and the exercises were of an in--
tereirc character. There will be another temper-
ance meetinr; a. the same place on next Saturday
cTeninr;.

3he completion of the new wharf for fhe tVilder
Sleamship Go. has preatly assisted is relierinq the
crowded condition of the water front by Te&seis.

Tbe wnan will be endoseu ttr a sued in tne near
futcrr. thns citing additionad faeQrttes for the ra-
pid receipt of goods in shipment.

H. . B.PriDeess Lydia held her nsnal monthly
rsoapuoii at her town residence, on beretaroa
street on the mormsc of tbe 10th inst. A
number of officers of the French war ship Arj-ee-i
were presented to tbe Princess dnrinr; the

7he band was m aueodaxee and
riye9 soieehoioe selections.

i,rather strained efiort, was that made by the
Port Scrreyor nn the 10th inst. when he arrested

Chinaman for harinf; fr Mexican dollars, m his
possession. The darinc smorxler was brooeht to
the station, and on the 11th inst. was brooeht be
fore jBdce BKherSon. A frm was entered in

a dascerocs precedent was thws avsroeB. nRaosi,,,, en?w theToyace by apdn comins to
Tbe P. M. S. H.tTeoe.-CaisLlearlriw-

arrtrea 011 tne port at ctro on tne asm tnsr.
and. after a wait of a cosple of hours, as nsaal.
was boarded by tbe yalot- - arrinnc at the wharf at ofrun In cominj; to the wharf the steamer col

tbe ateamer Aeasotiuti and tne steam
muger. out wiiconi senoas damage

resOIUni;.

Colpable nepf istenoe has been displayed dnrinj:
the past week by over-ee- rs having charpe of two
improvements in procesJ in this city: one. tbe
repairs beinc made to the sewer on Kinc street
below the Chinese Theatre, and the other, the new
boildinc oolwi of the Castora Honse: in both in-
stances by not proTidinc !oper waroinc lijrhts on
the obslroctioiis eTisting. at niht.

At a meeting of the Board of Engineers of the
llonolulc Fire Oepartment, bold jit the ball of
Mechanic Encffie Go. Xo 3L. on the lth inst-r- t
wisdecided that the postponed parade of .the 1

ueparusent s&otiig taxe pace on tne saa o: juy.
Uc tne occasion 01 tbe paraoe tne two new steam

lately amred per AfoWposo, will be
to new of the Lanainadaainanas.

Ifee lateraias bare aaain broofihtoat thede-feet-s
fn the make cd of the roads of the city some

the roads beinc really daajserons to travel on
account of tbe deep boles which exist. Merchant
street, which has only lately received treatment at
tbe hands of the lload Supervisor is again

with xaad holes and water pools.
It does loos: as though better takot was required J
tn tbe natsauactore and supernsion o: tne city
thoroofthfares.

One of the passencers on the cr r SyaMtw,
when tbe vessel was a few days oat from Sydney,
committed by inserans themnzzleaf a
hauled pistol into his month and pelHnc tbe trie-pe-

the cxmsequence beinc a hasty departure to
the " land of shadows.' fhe name of tbe de-
ceased was Francis Allen, was about X years of
aee and a native of Canada. On his person was
onnd a letter beoneathmr. to his sister his per- -

rifinfl hiiimiii, saal 4K cm nf tAOil uIimJi bve
in his trunk. The body was buried at sea.

Kumour has it that the appropriation bill for
the ensuing period tots ap a beeserlv $j,viXXO0O.

This is, too bad; taisnifEcardly roetlioa of carrvinc
on pawBc aSairs must not be tolerated. ',J5JtVMK0 or 9P.ja;-wooK- b soicethinc l&e.
Of course, tbe national income which will, donnc
the same period, amount toon and a half millions.
bas ts be talon into cunaderatioB. But what of
that. The Eastern imagination of the Fremier
must not be tied down by ine oeceiny consioera
lion of a contracted in come- -

Aboat midniirht oa the 10th inst. residents in J
of Amkea aaJ Alert-ben- t streets wtre

attracted by lare cfuantrues of smoke pocrmceat
of the dwellinc of a aecro, known as "Mose," sito-atr- d

a Alakea street. Investication revealed that
the premises ccareed by uMosc wereon fire, but
by the active exertions of Messrs B. W. Kawainui
and W. F. Vond, who applied rneroas quantities
of water, the coonecraiiec d.

Noalarai
was riven and as a cjonseonence the Department
was not present.

The trustees and the members of the Ectertaia-mc-at

Oomraitice, of the Honolala Library and
Iktarhnclloom Association, raet oa tiiossf teraeoa
of the 9th inst, to take action on the'
of Mr. A. Marques, the chairman ot the Entertain-
ment Committee. After tally considerina the
cause which led to the action of Mr. Marquee, a
resolution ejcprtssirie "tall confidence in his
mariaeement of the arraacements for tbe forth-coani-

fair"" was passed, and that centleman.00
beritrreonested, withdrew his resignation.

Oa the 10th inst Messrs. Hackrieid A-- Co. tbe
acents of the Facx&c Mail Co--' line of steamers,
trouraiaied the information that the steamers of

that company would no loader take freicht or
Frenrht

and passengers will, however, continne to be taken
from here for the Colonies. In San Francisco the
fiat has also cone forth that neither passengers
nor freight will be taken at that part for this.
Mails will be brourht as ascal. Ihis sadden
acrjoconihe part of the company is not looked
nrnrtwiih xnscn favor.

The steamer JnstW 14 days from Harrkong via
Yokohama, arrived ofi the port here on the 10th
inst. The vessel broucttt anotiier mstalment of
Ohiseseraalrs, 000 in plumber, who, as.wril aa

on. u is cruaranucr. an connection witn tae
landing of these people the Minister of Finance
(Kapenai compelled tbe Port Scrreyor. Morrill
to commit a cross blunder, by iwjoejeting Mr.
Morrill to notify the captain of the .JnoMc that
but S passengers would be aBowedto land. Mr
MorriB so iniormec. tbe captam but almost

afterward orders were issued from
the same socrce to allow the debarkarion of the
entire number. More JVetfrws- wisdom!

Tbe coaipaav retErsod to town acain
froai Maai, un tbe 9th irrt and have civen their
eveaiw; perfarmaiioec dmiiigtbe past weefc, at
tbjotdKroasdefootofSiciiardatreet. Tbe first

was civen oa tfce evasa&c of tbe lOtit'
last--, and was a "hollow mo&txj." tie per-
formers as a rsle farltng spirit. Tbe second and
tferrd evestss perfortaasoes were'jriveaofi tbe 12tb
aad lttb inst were well attended aad were fairlv
satiafaetorr ssase few chaosoabeirc iotrovteced.
Of tbe 1SS tricks are said to be canals
of, tbe pablie baa bad tbe pieaaare of aeeans oabr J

ascctsu. . -

Hawaiian law is a matter of interest oxttsideof
oar saallrofjp. Tbe BmfmU Timn devotes two
eainams to a resume of tbe Gazzm's charter case
and presented tbe deciainrre in fell: ammnr, up.
it says: It will be seen tbat tbe cleexaKm ttrrtied
foWv oo tbe jjoiiit whether tbe minuter bad any
discretion in decadrar; whether or sot topcewnt
srjcb matter before the privj r"-- , "X$x maior-tt- y

opinion of tbe court is parSeBlarlr stxoos, tiat
no srxh discretion easts. wfeiJe lc cUsentias
otamtnu k etrnaily dear, rf not as stroKSy pet.
ubi voe cacroDas ooes exisu wneD raocaoTS or law
disagree, the parries aid their respective attorneys
ffiav be pardoned for not agreeinc; with each other.

Bco is evidently proud of br sons: the 15

99 TVms says: BuSaio bas sent oot ra&3TC!Ler
sons to win distinction in Tancms professions.
Tbe law. tbe medical prof eaion aadtbe stacebave
rnacj names which were once found in tbe CUT
dareeSKT of Bsffalo- - To these may be added tbat
of Ho3.I!er4.II. Aasihi. who was f j vears
as laaLored perflber of the ban He

the betseb of the ssprenre ooort of tbe
island Kiazdsra of Hawaii lliirowterly decisioc
in a recent nrrxirtxnt cast wiidi'will b? foand on
onrfiftb pa4re,wrH be readwUbdnterest.

A special diilLwas orSered for tbe firedepart-rse- st

on the aftersooa of the 13b ins!, for tbe
purpose of testing tbe abilities of the two newly
raported Amoaija: rosttions were

rvea the cssrincs on Mercbant streel, one No. 2
bans litced at the foot of Bethel street, tad tte
otbsjriXo.4'attbeJsnctios of Fart street- - The
ont located at tbe earner of Fort and Hercb&nt
slreeU seemed to be wortod to tbe better ad na-tag-

probably ca acoonst of a pracbeal ensiaeer
bancs: bold of tbe throttle valve, steam beirc
raised cxpedirionslf' and two pawerfd sbrcans of
watcrbernc tbrown a. good niRtanrr., Tbeother
eane was also Tirilrryd in tbrvrain water bat
aeesediolaufcthstese noticeable in the otter.

As a prelimiaiTTtest the Ttsolt was sitistactorj,
neither enctae brim? ret rrirarded as ia Crte!a
BTirlinr; order.

Tbesevtliaes are ia rircslatioE, thcTirc nreUxi
HtUecoias. ' .' who

AllhoBKh ncarlj crerT nijit of the fast Treei the
themdradr the lamps of the city were not liRitrd. was

ScareitT of oil. orxrhat? and
The laerrro-roond- " at the comer of Richard

and Qoeen streets has been patronised better than On
Ac circa daring the past vrck. the

to
The oornraisjoo-r- s ot parks and srrtrsrcs.nas at

last seen fit to cot the eicaTation cxistiac in
Emma Square wrth boards

Kevs was receirrd from the Colonies per lad
raail sUauaer tint the chamraan HroLvn, vedd is
row hi first race on the Hth init.

The Governess of Hawaii still rcnaias located is

at "he palace in thb citr not harins ctcs once
visited the territory otct which she has Jarisdic-Uo-

twee hex appointment.

The FrincwM Iaitlikc, acoomrasicd by Airs.

Georsa fVchkyand roaid, lef t eseerdaT by the
JfarVawa for San Fraseisao, where she will msain
on a tisit for a aontfc or raore.

The eipenece of the areas company on Mam to
ha so faTrowUr inwossad Messrs Sherman Bros.
that they htm taken another trip to windward the

Banns leit nere yeswroay re n rer jvuoju.
Ttifi rtfamnr Jfiwa is advertised to arrire in this

oitTaa'shejatMiuorof theSlithisst, the date set
for the opemnc of the LecKbttare, thns esabHns

aiauM to amre in cooi seasen rd be
rient at the openinr; session. the

The P. X.rvkZehmsMoa harUst Uiptatha
oaaot boat both the steamers .Verifwa and i"
Joaeuw, arriiinc oot about six hours ahead of the

and ten hocrs ahead of the JU.

abeaatiful cross composed of
eTerUstinss was sent oat be Mrs. Hope, mother of
Gpt. Hope, to be pat on his crave. The cross
was placed in position by two ot the officers of the
OaofeMVi one of whom made a she tch of the spot.

The band concert at Emma Squire on the
ramar of the 14th inst. was Terr roorly attended

nnd the lack of a large audience was probably the
iiaom lor roe ntioer cnnnisneu manner in saiea
the pieces oru tbe -- procramrae were performed.
OidyTtoe'pieee Garotte," was pUyed with
anytlnas like th nsaal caretnl recara tor ume.

.

The annnalnieetiazof the T.M.C.A. willbe
held on Thwrsday rrenhs;. Election ot oScers
takes ptace at 0001:10 xoe paonc exercrcs ai
TOJ in the halL loigt J odd will rcoeire an ad-

dress as will also Hers. Wallsce and Merritt- - An-na-al

reports will be made and a social will be held
at the dose ia

A portion of tbe stock bdonsine; to Sherman's
circsHwas sold at anctron on thelith instant by
Messrs. Lyons Lerey, the f idiowinj; bein: the of
rexrebasers and the pricea obtaiard : one pair bays,
$eTja. H. li. H. iruKss Lvdia; craT bone

Dancer." 1S1. bay bone, (K7JQ,
Leo Sien : ahite hore. -- Alaxepps," f I0B, J. liar--

kar : Arabain hay mare, S'S-- J. " m- - Hon.

Tne members of thellonolrJa Yacht and Boat
ijob have raade all the necessary preparations to-

wards placmj; the deb on a cooa rinsnrial fooUns
eerr name on the list of membership beinc

aedrtedwiththcjferlruymect of cnespindfees-- ,
"""" " rr t-- : : --i...zrirowing boats totaectso. ana waen inetocauwii
lortnenonse nasoeen setueo. ine uauaiaswiw
be adorned internally with many iritts trora the
hands of the fair sex.

The bark A omIwm arrived oS port oa the xucht
of the 11 Va last, from San Francisco Tit Eaaclai,
bat nofbeiaj; prArided with cither a steam whistle
or cannon, condnded it wonld be useless to at-
tempt to obtain a pilot, so Cant. Miller broscat
his veje4 safely into port himself deroid of assi
tancef3rn' tu or taZ- - Capt. Miller does cot
recsrd the feat as worthy of mach notice, asfce
Kiysthe "channel is pretty well fenced, and it is
easier lo oomc ta jafefy than to raa acroand.

The steady soath-ae- brecre preTalenton the
l:th inst. was taken adrantace of by several of the
Toosqnno aeet,'' whose owners took them oa

short rmises within tbe harbor. A cocnle of in
experienced yachtsmen "took possession of Hist
Majesty s yacnt tne iieirtowt ana in endeavorinc
:o ret nnderweich foaled with the yacht Ltmt and
they werecimprJMtowaTpoattnaaotrin. Atrip
to the cattle wharf and back satisfied the army re- -

anchor.
Kacix.

Oamraaints come from Kauai of the miscarriage
tbe mails. Tbe paper labels frequently come

of! and the mails are .taken to wroce; destinations.
Inst week the Kefae. maS was taken to Kapaa,
and did not reach Koloa till Satsrday.

xuot.
Waihtfas has had SS-1- 6 inches of rain since the

1st of April.

Last Friday there was a heavy eale from tbe
south the effects of which were felt from Vailutn
to far up the slopes of lialeakala.

Grove Ranch par a dividend of f 10 per share
in a few days, this is the 3rd dividend paid within
tbe last three months. Grove ranch is dotns well.

The crops are in fine condition all over the
island, and there seems everr rooroise of a cood
yield of SEQsr. Baldwin's produced six tons to
tbe acre toe otner oar.

British sovereigns are at a premium of 16 per cent
as compared wttn tbe "ruoao-ai-Hsa- a coin.

have pot up tte prices ot
16 tar cent on account of idvaace

in eichanse. Iople are beciranac to feel the
enect; of tne tootisBnees 01 tbe silver cjaaace.

HiWAn.
Planters m the Xoham district are IooUez

rather clem over the present low price of sucar.

The vield of crons in Kohala this Tear will aver
age a fatl ton per acre more than that oflSS.
a'loniy o rain.

Bev. Mr. Vi halley. the Epircopal derEyman at
Kohala, bas just built a trim little school house
dore to the parsonace. Mr. Whalley has almot
all tbe white children in Kohala coder his tuition.

A cjorrospondent from Hilo writes: "A new mill
isaboatUi.be erected at Knkaiaa, ILaraakaa, by,
Messrs. Davits and Uoraer, and will be capable
of manolaclnns IS tons of sugar a day. It is to
be a tip top affair in every iwrticUr."'

H. Sprees, a laborer in the employ of Or. Wight
at Paste Ranch. Kohala, committed suicide on
Tuesday the Sth inst- - A coroner's iaqcest was held
over the body and a Terdict rendered that death
ensued through his takinc poison ia the shape of
strychnine- -

fiiW ca&JUoast of a band. Some 25 Portagacse
musicians mYre formed themselves into a band,
and sometime ance sent to the Coast for instru
ments, which arrived by the schr. Kmm CfavoW,
and Hilo expects soon to be favored with concerts
at tbe court bouse square, la Honolulu.

A miinamar, in Vaimea, so the story goes, hav-
ing stolen a horse, attempted to evade the law by
catting his throat. He only managed to severe his
.windpipe hoaerer, and there being no physician
residing in that district, several natives endeavorsd
to patch htm up. y last accounts tre was stilt
alive. "

The Kohala people were somewhat startled last
Wednesday evening by hearing a steamer's whistle
blown several tiraesnear the Kohala SagarCoV
landing. It moved to be the CCBuooa calling
in for a passenger, Mrs. Vim. Richard, who has
spent an eitjoyable visit ia the district and was to
return oy max vessel 10 nonsxoa.

Sir.. &tsuiai, assisted by the musical talent of
Hilo. cave a verv hne vocal and instrumental con
cert at theHaili Church, Uiio, on Saturday even-
ing. Anal 5th, for the benefit of the Foreign Church.
In spite of the very unpleasant weather there was
a goodly attendance to enjoythe ae music. The
VIDUA lJ 3- ..-- -. hob C9aU4U
fine and called forth load spplacse as did also the
'rerforraanceson tbe Tcrranhone 'aad xylophone.
The singing and music of the other 'performers
was of a high character and well appreciated.

An Evening's Music.
Tbe concert tender i to Mr.Taradky tool, place.

last eveniu;. The racsic was cf a bish class
character. Ttere-'is not srece for an extended
cnticisni. Ine Syrcjibonv Clab, which bas some
new blood in it, did excellent justice to the xnasie
selected, the only critici5m which could be otfered
Leins that in the overture to Ejrmont the violins
were not Strom: enorrh, or rather that the cornet
came into undue prociinence.

J!r. HasseJjEin saag well, his encora song wet
catuMl. Mr.Tamdlev'srtnderineof SelSeriot's
First Concerto was masterly and be was ably ssp--
porteci dt tne ctao. fooaruM oy
was a' rrris&t sost and brightly stne. TheDox
Xrre(ea"was not rendered as well as on a ns

occasion.
Fart second commenced with a setecaan from

Don Fasqaale and was followed by the Cera of tbe
evening, aa unaccompanied quarttlte. "Ureetint:-- "
'Where all voices were so exquisitely blended it is
facdions lodfVTimiwte, and unqualified praise is
clue to these ladies; but especial attention onsnt to
be drawn to tbe rich notes of Miss Castle. Mr.
1 amdley followed with a sac saM for violin,wbicb
was received enthusiastically. Mrs. J.F.Brown
san? the "AsrrssSerenadtr' verv sweellv. The
performance was cocciaded by the "5 tar'sJof--4

a cornet solo, accompanied, by 11. Charles
iUcauels.

A Priacmer's Janst,
Two prisoctrE, Eaai and 'VYaJtivhiltaM, walked

Earij from a ca; with whici tiey were work-

tar', at tbe dttraptDgiu-- d of tbe ballast cars on
Beretania street, on the aiternoon of tbe llti inst,
one o tbe tvo bei: sjarrewbat retarded in bis
zaoveiiients bv tbe attachment of a tTrntr.rjotirid
ball aad cbain to bis fdniatcr lei:. Tbe rao;

estiretj ot eiRbt" prisooers,
rK3aj?apljeinzrioiiced bjtbe Icna in cbarre. be
fccmedfr obuined a paper tsd pencil,
rapid caictilation asortred rdmnclf tbat be was
tmnsstwoof his diartres. Tbe IzlL force of bia

positiori then fstartd fcira ia tie face, for.
f&ot-l-d be detail azj ol the rest of the cantj to look
for the escape, what had be that liiev
vrocld xetttxs? and if he took; upon Miaif the
dtttyoteco-cd- . where wosld he bed tte depleted
Iran: which he wosld leave behind, when hecot
back? After wresUi;.; inwardlr with his mani
fold amotions for tbe Epace of as boor or so. he
cansed infnrmttioa to be dispatchrd to tbe Police
Station and the jail, also detailed one or two
tmstiesin his gar-- : to search, the result cm hi
paHb-T-gr-n- and void. When tbe news reacht&
the Police Station it was learned that the can
Kani was the same fellow who had a
Major of His alajestv's forces snch a mn amo- -
the bnshes of MovrrnTtra some few weeks i.and who had been fmaQj dptizrcd by Mr. G.
W. Brown, hrocrt to this citr. sentenced to jail,
had been placed at work on the roads, had escaped.
fmaBr xecapt-rre- and as a reward for his activity
had been with a ball --,J eh.i-- - De
tails of the police force scca as were well enoczh.and able to stand the cxstpvizn.vrere
inn niiiiei---aan-- oj irau mrccesto theocaSnes of Fawaa-ndje- where, report seated, the
tIaiinzabscrmderwulaatEeen wendin-- : hiswav
tteoil attachment beimj carried epea his ahord-d- er

and he in the best of rrdrits,
snatches of the whisUed refrains of ana of U--

mrcos airs heir-- - brom-t- t lo the ears of
those in the near TicsntSv. Onthe elrniornin--;

cf the ISh, trfrrrrralion was xtocived that the two

JW5SC! .

reaawaTS had obtained horses, had bidden fa.-e- -

wall to their friends la Pawaa 'ralley. had ijdden
across cosntrr to Etreet. teen oat tee

Mosnalss. stopping en route to
tha hen rDost of a cortmrcest erccloree

was one of the brire few who were rnardins
passes at Vswaa. The base of operations of
raosntcd exiBstaboUry, nnder Liect. JKiijiOf.
then transferred from to Moaaaltrs,
the cocctry rooad nboct the latter rrsion was

thorocshly searched by Captain Mehrtens and
Liest. Smythe. bat the escaped captore. J

Scaday vanoas rtuaors were afloat rrUUreto
whereabouts of the two prisoners and finally

the sreat jot cf Marshall Parhe. definite
was forwarded that Kani had been

at Leleihsa. On Monday eTtaiac the other
prisooer was bronr,ht to the statioa by a relatire.
Thns both of the runaways hare been again recap-torc- d

and withost the aid of thepolice. Kani who
resarded eS the raost desperate of the -- wa, is an

ranrPM carreers sort of fellow. tees-incl- not
Ticsons. bat fond ot his liberty. Theother prisoner

a stsred kwUac fellow and il probably aston-
ished at his own act ia eseaptnj-- .

Report of Medical Commission on School.

Hcsounx, April 3th lSJt.
TV (A- - rrvAn of ( Usees' Heollt,

Sik 'We, the onderiirned, roerhbers ot the
Medical CommiMioa aprornled by the Hoard of
Health to examine tne members of the schools as

the existence inmr them M ttifectioos and
diseases, and jcaJly of leprosy, hare

honor to snbmtt the XeUowms report:
Oar TOrfc was becna Fobraarr tilst and in ac-

cordance with the insUocooos rrceiTcd from yoar-sel- f.

was disoontineM March 29.
The totAl aamber of sehoears exammed by as

was 635. which number inolodes two teachers,
at indeaated in Table I.

It should ba noted that the totals of scholars in
sehraihtiepreMctoaix those examined by

The reaniadet were either abseaties or
had leceiied cerfsmmtes from ether physicians.

TABLE I.

z c 153

J
I;

i
BoralciKMl .' ' ;..-- .. i t-- ail
Fort Mreet iftool . tr
Kaaatabao xhoal .'. T. &
poaakaiaa Scaool 111 111

Aadrews- - 3.
SfiafllfeiSwiSebu:!:::: TT3 8
HoauaOileohefreae. a J It)
SetonaalorjaaoI-- - ' I 0 tri

Swats.- .- ..j IB) ai csli&n

The foUowinc tabel til) shows the general
oo&closions atwnich.wvarrieoiLinejrard tothose
who were exMu'.ned bras. Bet it sbocld be borne

raiad that the nsnal number ot abseatees was
doubtless increased at the tune of.oar visit, either
throach prejediee against aa. exasiinatioa or from
fear of an nnfaTorable result. Tte sToasdlesssess

this fear in the iarce raajority ot cases maybe
inferred from the fact that the one boy in tbe
noyalSchooiafaowasuos: stiuaslr saspected of
bctrc a leper, proved on examiaation to bo free
from all symptoms of that Oleae.

table il
TSiV? "51 "S I i E

t.ftafl;54 :'r:S5Ei;; e .

I? ft It Ml r
!l!!l ;
r 5 si3 s, if
! r. TfTra: H ii

i-- i I-

It I

ftoral sa an' 5S0
ortU..... 3! V
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Including two teecbers.
rbe following expUnaiton will serve to ra&ke

tbe roeaniug and scope of the headings adopted ia
anine aa auvrr sotvautrtoie.

Ihe column marked I shows the number of
those in each school whose coEdttica in our opin-
ion was not sQch as to necessitate their withdrawal
from attendance at school but for whom, at the
same time in justke to themselres we felt obliged
to rsocosveeti laevtioai tieatmeat.

With but one or tw exceptions the disease
which they predated as svphiiis ia some ot its
manifold forms, but not in a form easily com-
municated.

In these cases the disease oonsbted mostly of
nlcers ot the secondary stage of syphil-li- s

oanon-expcfto- d parts of the person, or of man-
ifestations of the latter, or so called tertiary, stage
of this disease. But in no case did we meet with
those extensive ravages which are so often the
results of svphili among other races. This co-
lumn also inolades two or three cases of other
mUd. communicable parasitic) diseases.

The coluian marked II, includes those to whom
a certificate could not at once be giren because
they presented the earlier, more communicable
manifestations of syphilis, especially when oc-

curring on exposed parts of the person, such for
instance as mucous patches about the month. It
shocM also be slated that with regard to some of
these there was room for doubt as to whether they
should net mors properly ba included under co-
lumn HI.

The catetaa marked ITL xiies the numbers ot
those whose symptoms were such as to awaken in
our minds a strong saopcion of the existence of
the taint of leprosy iu tbeircoolietieas-.- a sus-
picion based sron reasons not easy to be denned
in words, although this taint was not yet so clear,
ly marked as to compel us to pronounce against
them the verdict of leprosv. Among these there
were one or tiro who hare near relatives that are
lepers.

Ihe oolcuin marked IV, gives the small num
ber (S i of theme who were unmistakably lepers, of
whota two were of Hawaiian birth, the third be-

ing X South Sea Islander.
We have pleasure in noting as an encouraging

fact that ot those who presented symptoms of
faAvin? been the innocent and unfortunate victinis
of eypVlis, toe large majority seemed to be in a
xair way to no wear systems oi ace uiai oi wis
disease through that still excellent recuperative
powerof the race which enables them to with-
stand in a greater degree than, some other races a
poison so bUghting as that of syphilis.

Fromfehe verr beginning ot this saniiarv exa- -

niinationthequestianhxspreseed itself upon us
withitrerewingforce,4What shall be done with
those who are either lepers in an early stage of
this ' column II.). or about whom there are strong
reasons for snsidclun column III that they have
the genus of the theml"

Qa too cue band, i; would be evidently unfair
and iaexpedieat to send cch its pitients to a gen-
eral rrasprtal and on the' other hand it would be
equally unjust to tb'.-- c unfortunates to consign
them to the wards of urty hospital already devoted
to the receptiorrof tbo; who are advanced lepers.
Yet at the same time the ir own interests, as well as
those of the community demand that they should
be sabraitted during a sufficient period of proba-
tion to the necessary isolation while they are

the best medical care and treatment.
It seems to as that wisdom chelates that a sys-

tematic plan of classiacatiaa should be adopted
in dcdicgwith.Iepcrs And those'ssjpccled' ot le-

prosy by which those who are in the early or in-
itial 'stage of this disease shall be kept entirely
separate from those in a moro advanced stage.
Thus the grand mistake will not be made of allow-in- g

those who are but slightly, or perhaps not at
all aitecteu and whose chancre ot recovery under
treatment are good, to have the disease constantly

in them by absorbing freah increments
of virus through daily contact with those who are
saturated with it.

In cocclason we feel it due to the teachers of
various schools' we have visited to acknowledge our
indebtedness to them for the cocricoos assistance
so readily accorded to us in carrying out the

the Board of Health, the excellence
cfthet discipline maintained greily facilitating
cOTlabOTru' 'Kespectfrdly submitted.

Mill i flZBCZ. il. II.
X.B.EICESSOK M.D.
0. Vf. l'iaxin. M. B. C. P. L.

Special polices

HAueavloB Is catled to tbe piopeitj whlca is to be
sold ia Central 00 the i-- iast: Tbe
House Lot abounds with a zreat variety of Bananas
aad (rU trees; tbe House il lare aad oae room is
ttrd ap with Sfceaveaj Coaatert, Jtc, aad evcrjthiar;

recessary lorsecpTasanore: mere it aa abundance
ot water on tbe n'mlsaa. tbe cislera bavin; cost to
baita aboat J). Tbe peace is abort a ot a mile from
the resideaee of the Rev. J. D. Palis, and is altorellter
desirable as a residence, or as a place of baslaess. Lot
2ip. t aiinosl adloiaa tbe boawe lot. and is timber and
gjrajlggfsaad; U canaaios falacrca aad hi carrooBded
labcSrlesef-litarre'val- L Lots S aad 2 adjoin
each other, sad crmtaia aboat A acres of rood rrass
lano,acdare abost of mile from tbe Katli.b I'horch.
There are S Charcbes-- HoleUaird a Doctor ia tbe
sear vicinity, aad the societr is cood. Tbe climate of
Knna is all that eaa be desired: no trade wtads ; a
reallcseabreeaebyaay.acd a cool mountain btecae
bTBUt- -

FTJRXISHXD nOOHS Seal aad cosily Far
nisbesl llooau caa be bad braa at

' SO. 4 (JAKDEN LASE.

A CARD.
Hoxou-u-- . Febj. ZMt. lre--

XzK. IL HaeBTCX. Jb Co- -. IIoxoLCU.
Sr-a- a Saas: 1 bexebj bc tteader mj stacere

tbaaka taclhciat-aeilUt-e llbtill.ritiraant of tat tots
I saataiaed tbroasb tbe dcatractiaa by ire of avr pbee
of baafaMtaJll Kohala dnria- - Utaaicblof Ike ltth iast.

I consider It' my dcty lie Insaraaoc
Coanssxy tor are ta AlRs to all parties
MHrMi ot prOtcctra; Iherr properrj by Iatnraace.

I am. Dear sirs. Xospoctfally Toart.
WSaa iSrirwad.) GBO.

BANKING NOTICE.
Tbe jdeasi'od hare fasted a

eader the arm aase of Spreckols t Co., for
the pnrpose of carnaae an-- cienerallianJ-la- - atul tt.

other placet in
tae Hawaiian JZtilAon a. atay be oeeiae--t

Ci.ALhi SPItECKEL!!.

r.T LOW.
ISSt

Iteferrt-i- - lo lie cbwrr w be-- ; to Inform tbt:
pnbBc tlbt we are to avabe Loans. Discount
AprT-rre- Xotea aod mrchase Kichance ai tbe best
t'nrreat Bates. Oar for teiltn; x- -
cbaace on the jnacipaj point, in the United tar---

iarope. Ghna. japao. aon a arr de

anal wbea perfected dae i, b- - We
snail aiso e preparr-- s in e LSrpo-- it on rpen

nate Collcetifm- - ace road-ir- t a Leieraf Bant
lc-- ; act! rrrftaa-r- e Bnaiae-a- . sV-- va, xj.'' Jt CO.

1" . IMS;

rouK-r.orx- T caxvaxized
Steel SSarbwire.,

r-- 1ZSX RECEIVED

For Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices
laaia ay By ED norrgcirtAEOEi: c.

I :

Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
AJsSOKTitluST OF XEW"

EXniirri.rxacfetarc, hkicb wiu be sold at
tie Loral Prices.

ft2 comes x-- co.r

c
The Board of Health A PropoUUon.

ShefoQwir4:is,w bdieT,tarc tabsSaneej l a
proposition waicxt has been hud before the 1'resJ-de-

ot the Board of health, and supped up by
thanbiqaitoss Gitrrra rcrortet. There is mach
sotted sense ia the propositions, though some
ameadmeats might be advantageously made- - We
have not beard how the Premier President received
the proposllrons.

rrsMnfsoa.rV' lie aoonnrwewf or Clue itnlt- -

eI tjrTeer vfHttlthtm- tin flVmeMa isemoV.- -

UC The Chief Medical OSccr ot llealth shall
be appoiated b the Board ot Health, with the ap-
proval of Ills Majesty the Kinc in Privy CocccU.

". lie shalt be a I'hTsician. bavirrg n Diprnm.T
from some recognired Faculty or Oollege of Medi-
cine in rood standing, lie shall also give proof
that he has studied public hygiene, lie thail not
be less than forty years dt age.

M, He shall not carry on the general practice of
his profrsskM in Ilocolnlu. but shall devote his
whole time to tbe performance ot his dcttes.

t!. He shall be a member of the Hoard
of Health, but without the right to vote.

An. Under the direction ot the Board ot Health
ha shall from time to time, visit the several islands,
confer with the district phystriaa. and report on
aH ranters retatiag to the treatment ot the sick,
the provisron ot medicines, the sanitation of cities,
villages, hospitals, barracks, lodciag-hoos- and
other dalKags. schools and pnbao budui? He
thll report on all paWie nuHancrs which come
under his observation. He shall report on tbo
sanitary condition of the natives Chinese and
other foreigners resident in the Tarious districts.
He shall superintend the administration of quar-
antine and all other sanitary Uws. He sball sur-
est measures to prevent the introduction and
promgatioa ot contagkraa diseases, and especially
shall advise and sopenaftnd the treatment ot the
lepers, lie shall see that efficient means are taken
to secttre the general Taccination of the people
with pare lymph. He shall render to tbeBoctrdot
Health all possible assistance and advice on sani-Ur- y

eniergertaeo and oa all oest tons af public and
domestic sanitation.

etft. He shall obT tbo instroMiona nf tK IVvkeil
ot Health and see that their orders and reajuleitioeis
are duly observed and carried out.
7. lie shall nroseat to tbe Board of Health .1

quarterly report containing such information as
ue iwm snail rcqatre; and also an annaal report
which, after the approval of the Board shall be
presented to the privy council and the Legislatare.

Si. He shall be appoiated for a term ot four
years at a sAlarj ot fjiXU per annum with travel-
ing expeasrs.

$11. He shall be provided with an office ia tbe
Govermaoa btrirdtmr, and allowed the assistance
Otthe Secretarr ot the Board of Health, and his
aflce shall be open fur the transactioa of public
easiness canag tae nsaal oibce nours.

Subjects not mentioned srecisllT in the fore- -

roinc which shoahl be indoded in the duties ot
the Chief Medical Officer ot Health.

M. The registration of births and deaths ia Ho-
nolala and such other districts as it may be

practicable.
3d. The organisation of a system of nuisance

inspection aad removal by raptor ing the police.
Jrrf. To secure the public agaibsi the use ot foul

water, adulterated food, bad meat and fish, and
other unwholesome articles of diet.

ffa. To saperinlend in cunjutiction with tbe
the construction af water-closet- s pfunb-ic- g.

house drains and pobUo sewers, and to issno
regclations for the prevent'ai of aancccasary
waste ot vater.

St. To make and asperintrikl regulations with
regard to tbe burial of tbe dead; and for ascertain-
ing the csue ot death where there uw been no
regular attending physician! also for the regnU-tio- a

of cemetaries and the removal of dead bodies.
HI. To advise the Board ot Health and to carry

oat tbe registration of qualified physidans and
surgeons.

3Ttiu strcrtlsrmcuts.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
On Kulaokahua Plains.

I tuTr rccriTeu it.wiri.ctu ut riai s B POLE S(J.
Attorney for MKS D K FVFE to HlVr for Mr

ai pub'.u auction.

On Monday, April 28
At U o'clock noon, at bawONwtn.

AtthcUpsutPriccor $5,500
That ratata Ficcc or Faitc. of Land oa.

BmaU Six!, with

THE BUILDINGS aKO IMPROVEMENTS THEREON

beiac the property owaed liy Itrs syfe and at
prereal oceapled by Jsoge McCsTfy.

K. r. ADAHS, Aact'r

Lot at Kapiolani Park.

On Monday, April : : 28th.
At lolock soon, at aksrooaa.

1 will offer at aactloa that Lot of Land oa Kaaaiaa
Aveaae. kaoow as lot " X. Kaaakala. aslMalag
Kapiolaal Park, aad eaatalalaz aa area of 1
acres, luvine a froatanor 399 fcet on said avoaae, and
a dep'b of feet. TWt ijesreakse Piece of Propcrty
llcs directlv opposite tbe lota belougiag to If r. Cecil
Brown and T. lleyBaaa.

Tbe Trastees of the laaalllo Katate have laid out
another arraae, back of this lot, so that It will bare a
frontare oa two streat. Water raa be obtained froaa
tbe adjacent artesian well, beroagtne. to Jaa. CampbeU.
K. THIepsTfoct.

Terms Ca'h ; deeds at eapeaao of patehater.

E.P. ADAMS. Aactf.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate on Nuuanu St.
'TT ORDER OK A. r. CART- -

XJ VHIUHT. ESQ.. Goardian I ehildren of A.
EtHs. and under Ihe aavboritv of the fraoreme Conn

I will soil at Public Aactloa. oa SATURDAY. Mai ltli.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, that cerlaia piece
of land on Xcsanu Aveaae. aclioiniar the Kerrolr
Land aad directly opposite the properly of Mr E D
Friel, beta; the .ame premises more particularly de-

scribed in Royal Patent No. 1M7 Rule ma Hero 7 at
follows:

E boomaha ana raa Ir kibi Kom e pi'.i ana me ke
aUsui Snuanu a me Ka aiaa o Rumnhea 1 Hlo ke

a e bolo aaa Hera as Hik. lss paakn e pill aaa
ae Kaaanhea no ke Aaapaai a hikl 1 ke kihi llnaa o
keia alna, alalia AkaoM: nik- pill ana
mckolloopnaiaao he Aapnal a WW Ikokihl ink
o Via aina. alalia Akm Kom-I- Bantu e plU aaa
me ko Cmiumi noke Anpuni a hikilae alaanl Kan-an- c

abilla Uema Ti 2 Kom- - SSI pauta e pill asa me ka
UhiokeabiaBt Tianaaa a hiki fka heomaka aaa.

aa area of b of aa acre--
rl,is propertv Is pleasantly situated on tte hill jnst

abrtve tbe trecoud Bridee and is a rood location for a
residence.

TERMS CASH eeJjat.eip-a-eof purchaser.
l' V. AIlAJIS.Alie-lr- .

orT West Timbei
SCANTLING of all sizes;

Boards. Battens,
S For Salo by

Lowers & Cooke.

edwood, Rongli and
CLEAE,

Of all kinds.
car- - For Sale by

Lowers & Cooke.

ak, Ash,
EASTERN PINE. KOA.

Black "Walnut, &c.
' For Sale by

Lowers & Cooke.

hingles of best quality
Corrugated Galvanized

ironRoofing
C5T Tot Sale oy

Lowers & Cooko.

AILS of all kinds,
Builders'

HAEDWAHE.
" For Solo by

Lewcrs & Cooke.

aiiits, White Lead,
White Zinc, Colors. Oils.

Turpentine. Etc, Etc.

For Sale by
Lowers & Cooke.

JILL PAPERS !
A Large and well Selected Assort- -

meni Just Received of Styles
for 1884. Also.

Ceiling Decorations,.
Dados, WindoY, Shades.

Plaster Centres.
car For Salo by

Lowers & Cooke.

A TTIIVG
In Great Variety of

Patterns & Qualities.

E-C- Tor Sale by

Lcwers & Cooke.

ERRA GOTTA
T Drain L'ipes, I'liiiiinejs,

Flower Pol-- , kc, &c.

Tot Sale By

Lowers &. Cooko.

Intftou Stilts.

By LYONS dt LEVET,

REGULAR4 -

CASH SiLII
Thursday, April 17th

be sold at aacUoa .

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FURNITURE

Aad a Llae o(

crpqu npnr.cRiCQ iiiqt i nwncn
j ,t ; fl

POTATOES & BBAN,

JTo. 1 SUGAR,

?IrTanllavGigars I
BARRELS RED SALMON

I Fine laOrse & Buggy
hTOSS Jt LKVKT. Aact'n

&cro Clbiicrtistmtnfs.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT

Mixed Beady for Use. Any
One Can Apply It

Use tine Pacific
. ,ltubbcr l.ii&t

DURABLE, GLQSSY AND ECONOMICAL

itAsirrAtTvnKD oslt bt

WHiniKR. FULLER & Co,

San Francisco, Cal.
For ale by tbe Importing llasc of lloaalala. Pat

ap In I'i lb tins. ', gall. can. and lltlh tins.
ltWtlnotriIALK.PSBLetCRAWL. It I, MndO

of tho Bostant' Purest Materials,
rioneer iMilte Lcail. Oxiile of Zinc,

I'uro Linscrt Oil, IJ51111 inp Colors
' 0atiifiiae.ltiHaSTKQO.'--

Tho Best India Rubber.

PIONEER-WHIT- E LEAD!
We t.naranteo Ibis Uad lobe A STItlCTLY Pt'IiK

Airrui.K. pfitt: iaiuionatk or lkad. tim.no in
1'lItE HKFINE1) UNSEED OIL, aad It ta sold tan-Je-

to Analysis and the Blow ltpe Trst.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD n Xaanrarta'ml
in San Francisco, arrivea here Prrahaod ran he ib
lained prouptlj and tn qnantlttea a sraated- -

Ita Fresbness U Kcoaonical. ia tbal,tk Oil In bich
it Is rrooQd ts Inkb tha wood of' tbo paeaa
ges. and conseqarntlr tbe fonnarloa of "allaa" is
avoided

Tbe PIONEER WHITE LEAD IS MB. tmtTB.
14 KINKIt lilUHNU lain anratberlaUuMaeket:
IIASCPEUUlR110DY."orCOVEHI) FROPKK
TIES, and 11 wltkoataa cqaal

Il I. pump In S 16. SO lb. lullbamlXW lb c?; la
12S lb sad 3 lb tla rat. and In small Ua trom 1 to
10 lb. each.

A l"nH Supply is Oonstandy Kast In Sloet. by tha
Wholesale lfone tn llonolnlo. to oboa we comlalry
recoaiaiead Intending buyers. Mana'acUrsd only by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
Corroders of White Laad and Mannfactarers of Mlaeil

ValnUJCokirijVarat.hes. It bite Zlae. aad Import
ers of French aad rWtetan Window Ulass.

9S7 an Francisco, t'aliforala. It
1 5 ej ,---

' J WHITE

ToUANTITIES TO SUIT

.S-LEWER- J.COOltL-evlT-

RUBBER- -
a

TalceNotice !!!
- AND --

'

Mules ! 'iW Horses!
Akwaisrux si. Asd Fob ijaut.

Both Native . 5S .California
GOOD EAMILY HORSES

(iajiraiilpcd t my ; TABLES. Cornrr of Tnnchbmri
in'l (furt-- strcrt. HunolaJo.

' Capt John C. Clunoy.

SOUTH BRITISH AND HATIOHAL

FIltE AXI) JIAUIXK IXSl HAXfE
COMPANIES OFNFVVZEALArfD.

CAPITAL S20.000.000
Unlimited Liability of trbaraholders. issuing Joiot

Policy. Lotto promptly paid in slaa Faaaciaco.
1W CO. DEItSEH. Agenu

VL ei"'"1 C
05IF0RTABLE

OTTaGE ?

Xasarsp Lot.
Within 10 minutes walk of Post Office.

Mlanla ttre-rl- . aaaae to Yoaaa; Slre-U- , a rt. uoap:
ialdoa; soil. Ulckly planted

with fruit trees.
A newly bnilt (within S aaathsa.rootaed Cottage,

bandsamely papered thrtHrrboM. reraadah back aad
front- - aad

Tk" Lot ran be divfsk-t- . and a cotlacre of size
pnt oa the lot. with froatasre to yoanr; strta-- t

FOR SALE ON EAS"Z TERMS
c- - UALT CASH BALANCE HUKTl-AG- u

APPLT TO

J. W. LUNINC,
Hcuso and Land Agent,""j Merchant Strcot.

Juts Received
PER 3IRTHATT:

TEXXESrS VMjZ ALE, in quarts ami piola;
I'lLSEXElt IEEU,ia quarts;
VIEXXA 1IEE11, in quarts and pi-r-

GCINNESS ST0U1 , ia qoarta and
sniior in caala

andcaaes; 8

EIUXDY, , , ", ia oaw;
OTAItD, DOI-C- i CO-- liltANDY, , , in

casks and cases.
IL C. JIEXKOW & Co.'s IHIaNDI, , ia oaoas;
IXLLS ROBIN Jb Co.' B1UND Y. ', in caaksl ami

cases;
JICLEEK FHEKES BIUKOT, in tstaat;
PALE SUEI1UY of Best fjcwlitj in caats & cstses;
U1ISH MALT WHiaKET.
HCOTCU WIUSKET.GIeaLaaaiet.

Glenc-un-s

" " Glea Gany, in alone ja-j-

ItareoldHiElilaiKl.

For Sale at Lowest Eates
CT In Lots to Salt, at

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.
I ROD

Aliniui-tra(or.- s Notice.
THE LTDKilSItNK UAXIXO

--L. baeii.appoiaud .of tho astala ot
n late of Jtoaotrl. donksfd. by

oroer oi ine nici 4 ssmgc 01 100 ooprcrae voori oa use
saa any 01 jsarcn. .a. u. irot- - nereoy jpvee aoiice 10 ail
perso-t- t basis-- - clalsas aawfast tbe vsute of llenawaa
Schrievey deceases;, to prtlnat tbe Maw dofy aaaheatt-oite- d

to tbe nnderslcaea wtihlB six stoatM front the
date hereof or they wOl be forever barr-ri- ; and all per.
sons indebted to said tttate are recjoeated to auke lav
medlate ptymeBt to tbe nnder

II. P. OLADS.
Atbn'r. Eale IlernaaBa rebrt--te-

llaled lfonotnla. April 1st. ll. 1UH

Dissolution of
aMiK I'AirrxKiwuii'

exltlB.betwes Aka and Tosr Tine fch),
aader the arm name of Knoor liln X Co- - of tfala--
bta. Isknd of Oabn, Is tbe Hotel s. VfetasUst; aad
Bctall Baslnest, Is lalt day dissolved by saaraal t.

Tbo bttslaest will be contlnnee! as asaat.
nnder tbe tatae na aaae of Kvent: lira a; Co.

AKA.
T03f TISO.

Waialaa. Olha. Marth lit. lfrM, mil la.

Hortgaee'sKotice of Foredosure & of Sale.
TiC ACCURUAXCX. "riTU A rbii.'X ex of sale contained id a certain avort-a- cr nude brvnillara C. Joaeg to Edward Prestos, dated the
tktrteealh day of January, leg Nmlce ,
btreby tten that .aid naortgacee intends to toreclote
said mortrar- - for condiiioo broben, and spun saidforeejotere will sell at pqbllc aactian la front of tbeogceofDavIdll. UUcbouck ai Ul:u. oa Ibe IttadoflUirali. on JlOyDAT. tbe a day of AprU. WuTat IS
w. of tald day. the pretaitea datcrlbed la said avort-jx-

aa below rpecrad.
MnAuv nusaiUA. AOrtZI'-Si-

IIoriolnIn.AprilI,lL
lenropen to b- - sold ronsielt of : All tbat tract

lot of land s:taate at En'-aa-n. Jlflo. Island of llasr.aad bOBSded anddeKribed as follows boosuka

- .- --

auBiuiuvfuini iKaatna oivapaahl. alalia 3,
X"SWlci;aJaUJCV, Lit cb- -: alalia S SP W
l.Ccb.alalraMEr's'WRch. alalia W Wl.MebaUUaSCTEcb.alaiUH mt'W--- aUlllSWffWftHeh a.alisr, W.Men. 90PEIcb. alalUSJT ElJUcb. ah!U , kail ihooauksai.IIotopaaapaiaAi!et-em.- l a c Jkl Bahav' btlaa mum of CtHiwXSui iVK.Mtrjti nic5?So-iit- 3taHiit. I'M it

Snttion Salta.

By V. ADAMS--

,. i

I.EfrirR GASH Ult
FRIDAY, APRIL 18th

Ai (On. m., atSalosroom.
B. P. ADAMS. Aaefr

SALM0N,S2l1iM01T

On Friday, April 18tJi
At tl s'rhxk aoe. at Ultimo.

250 Barrels SALMON
aUtofi..- - to Sfttet nt K I Mci ANDL15?.

Namkr9kt .VL! ttVw importatlmi

54 Barrels PINK SALMON
In prime nedsr JO ftfcls i,fq amea. t

rlhts Plan salmon
K T ADAMS. Asm.

FURNITURE SALE

Allh. ResMeaeeot MRl H A fflTT. Sot VU 8ere-taal-

straea, ea aeroieai of orpaste.

On Wednesday, Apiil 2S
,y ettajbarilltssa,lb. ,

Entire llrjfsehflldMnlt turo,
IS PART vS FOIAOWS. VIE- -

HANDSOME PARLOR SUIT
Wicker Chair, Mirror. Rocker.

B. W. )larble-to- p Rcdroom Sot

l noiplcte. Maple Dldioom let. Kisbtolofs
complete; MMtmsos, Ftllowa, Maojalaa SfObj,
Covorlrta. SboHs. rUhMwna Utalac TaMo, .

frSeiittrrlBfcJr'' S,'is"rt" 1J4

Cook Stove and Fixtures
TaMo. tViardMbr, YemaJati ta,alrJa Cka,
Mvwt safa, Tla Cms, SUpLasHer. U Mmw.
Hoe. bosls. Ale-- Whealbarrow.
llansias Imp. K:c. Etc

IV A lit 311, Ane'lr.

Jlortgagre'sSalp under powQr of Saliv
t'ontaiitctl in tho 3Iorti;iige.

Bletferof tTrajfeaeW tawtaaaltio
orlreee of a cto tiwiiaiaw aaaaV by J. fTVc.

Mem-e- n and Mors A. krawra Ms wife, aaaos) tbo Sab
uvaaorr. .v. ai. leoi . i saail sen al aactli 1 for tosh
for mnditlon brokea. at

On tho 28th Day of April, 1884,
Atay botosroom in Hoaolulu.

The Following Real Estate
.V l Tre of iiUnAlr at Nmoka.

ia IUmakoa. .n th IUa. t Hawk! I, withvdwvllltMe
honf ami mprTt mrnlt lhfr)j. ti Ara.

IU 1. Aln Anrfr.

Kapiolani Park Lots

liinialilo Estate
I h- a- rfcoWrHjsnlliatfcint to aft

On Monday, April 28th,

Those 2 Valuable Lots
XtKaaahiilii.adioinlBC Kapiolani Put.

Namlieretl.lM.1 J, rewuinlne together tl SMUI ittM.
Lot No. I has 7!25-- 4 IOO Acros.
Lot No. 2 has 13- - 100 Acros.

These Uat can he waleml by ibe Artatlaa Wall of
Mr t'atanMlaand are ea.v of acetsa,aatisr streets oa

I Tbe contemplated railway will brias all the lota la
the Park within afteen talaatoa of Ihe a la
town, aad tanat nalorallv baanaM their valao; aa ot
pavtaaltv It ottered for a cooknaoeatBttaU

K. r. AUlOtVi Aaafb

Land at South Kona,
Hawaii.

4 H -- iI t.
IsjatMbM la SeW at Aaalloav

toiidjij' fVxiil i2SrJi

That Certain Parcel Land
tilualr .t Kalahihi. !onth Koua. Hawaii,

derthed ia Rojal PMatd.aa
tasBiafssraw naps

3 Buildings upon the Property.

il. I .1111.11. Anc.'r.

SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE

BT orilrr of, "er'JIajptjr (Jnccn Donattrri
lvmiua anrt IloK 3ire.itrnfcf rllnhal

liitlieji.tlie mi'lcnti-tnr- d nlll s.r.11 at

FiiblloSUiictloir at Iii .Salts

. rbftn In IIoiiuluii, un

AT ti O BLOCK 50UN, THE ,

poluiWIso

Real Estate

Situated 'at Honolulu, and Wai-kik- i,

Island of Oahu :

.tit. 1 -- All of tkoae preaslou tllaaaed a Mercaant
altotala Mtooioba. toooa a. Hi. alnbi Halo.
boias; ihe same plesaltta bow oceaBlitl by tbe
AdrerUter Coiooany: tbo atost lorsterh afcBpfati by WTrsoBertaoB A Co.. sail Oo
presaltea occsBtod by H'. IC Caatle. .?$&cosasrttia: a paruoa of Apa. I.I.C.
WW. to Ktatshtsaihe ti.

XO. 3 --All lbwtyceBd.es atfasaj n, Bear XBaatnUtt..
HoSfUsI vfMtlraf; ltiubjt of Htr. Dr.
Hasaeo, Barfktz aw ssaa at BoSattl of aa

saw, btkax Aaa. ta, UC. A. Mew,

XOj3-- All Iraei W KeraUadat Hob. Eaokoa,
VTalklkl. cOBtalataw 17 tern, betaa Apa. K
aao 3S of said award:.

o. ikat tract of Wee
rValkikl, coatatBlBj; 11 Hail acres, bttas;

, Apa. M of said awartl.

Sapaki. W.lklkl, sea- -
talBlazIcresaelU)sChalBf, bttaj Apa.

ef eaidiaid. . .

XO. --All that Sain Land at Uatllklkepa, tTalktkl,
s ' cosuiBlBs9yMfaiofaBaere,beinr Apa.87of

KKliwant- - t

XO, 7 All luat part -- of l..'l at Latvia a, Jfaol,
kaowa aa Pa n!kamaai. oftatalfllair

! tMHWO
award.

or au acr", lj Apa. 77 af laid

Sredt at too crpenie of
irrJuucr.
I

E. r. ABAM3, isct'r.

Kstalalc April III. !i5L

- i

Grancl Sa

Lands

By Otder oith Trail. is of tha otmaH-l- tA
rbaR 3eat PtbHu AacKoa. POX Ar.a.l

ON MQND&1

Xb b tkty af Ai-M- .,. MM. at rl
'r!4 X. tveoWnaff $ K AAtmt

. a t J ebt la J M

VALUABLE LAND

SCITAIIUCrFor House JiOts,

4.
Sugar-growin- g and

Stock-raisin- gl

l. i

' i o t
Lands at Makapala, Koha-- I

la, Hawaii :

LOT aad taaaf aa lb. .-- .- ,:. oil
Vakaaola near tbo nlrroa-l-. and tpto..a-w- . 0.1---

ndiBlllti-s- oa the ef
JalUaMMBa ir no raiiroa--i aaf aoicia.a,;

Mlt Paatara Laad " V
. rm-ftB""- " ff a. v -- .a

tor 23ZtJ8l&mF haua x nosr 3

2.

Lands at Wolalua, Moto--

kai :

1 ' . irer aillwJrS flrMSSM? Kaaoasa h- -
aa arte

L r 3-- aad Kal Lyfahlay on he sa.' cask
or HH twxWjWal WPtrwnfsavWarl) or t

II IrWof aa aero.

bark
ft crofA by (Sj paJMwS!dl aWln aCro

at
' A
LUT -- Halo aad a;,), ljm ,hul -- vt.s. n

sbar of Walaraa. adjotalas a i

Lo r 3kais land sitaobs ia Mm auaka par
alaa. Iea,reacm.

ifcbwffWWK?" tkr ipplV

Lands atKapahulu, Island

of Oahu:

LOTA act UI 1WI Moc L4.182

TkM ! loto aMtlicA IV hrtw, Mv itiu,i m
Wactb at HaAwrt nf lHootii l!ad
fratcisf mm a n4 ham )fiithi)a fcr sa eff
Ha ! fufc taaialBg bctweaa uiaai aod
la m. and are for rmx n f,
dtrace aitli ttood fadlltlr for . in i. z

LOT 30
MaWa HMNMKTMtT. tj3MCV AC?! St

LUT and atabsa laad noar UploJaa
Park; wllhia reach of artesian aa.tr 21

js -

Mtr aad arabla land Rap - an
Park; wtuta reach of mi

.l!JsHrV- -

L1IT3I -- wwtStt'f,taf''a) Puk. U '
LtirT.V-ra.la- re land near Kap'olaM Park r .

reach of artetlaa water M 'tMiWai ea

LOT Uaaiwi.l tf ti h
lllllnd fr acrettV of tl. hf - !d
rat acres.

LOT tart laad samkak.f road, east

I)f 1P; taMksWtfead, wrtt ' Ttio

Ltir laad oa tbo ttopo mania t road
ttaaisTtsJ.aiSvattoo. VO o.JW seres.

LOT 10-- Tbs Hapahabi --a Btbety

I
Lands in the Ahupuaa of

Waipouli, Island of

' "j 4 Kauar:v
LOT - WWawa toli-Sili-tn tun tot

lOpa-tiafn-a.
re. I. t

lt acres. Lot -- l a.si atr, lotS.t acaaa. Lot acre. Lot
Lot ItV r Lot : a

trksarc. Lot K i4lKm Ijrt l 3
Lot acre. lull.Lot la-- St. KUrr- r-

TaoBo lots are oa lb' Sal ii flhe.ea iiiu owtetf
wtlb Btsiilsaals zra., thus aaatbered faaaa
lk3 aoavAtntt to IS raeJa.Ftr taUadhse
frost the pohlle nt in the ..a heath '.
the rest Irior mauha .'. Iht toaH- -

I.Ol 17 BVI- o- ,t in-- Ahapoaanr tTt
posjll.aollnhsfilBCt.s. Kah Pastareaad

orett Uofl. .'Alt as lao .i .

.
ear Pies, of tbb riuprrtr m e sen al the odste

T. r. ADAJt.t.-ana't- r.

Hortsace'.-- Sale umIcrporerof Sale

(JoutalneiMn t
Sfoesorof!) II. IMo. nvirhrsooe nf a certain amr
t saad. Uy A. tlnBleraadrlarall KfaatsThls 1f" :

ami tae JwlrJnn-- -. 11; hlre'irtkm brokei, StboooV

Onthoaeth Day of Aj-rl- f, tU(
At my Sties room la Hoaolalir, Ike folKwla Ltaia.

LOT I. Iloosa Lot la Sootb looa. Uawtll, seal vtte
mlitiBca of Kav i. D. ratii. wtlb

thereon. 1 Awe.

LOT 1. A pf of Land tmuu la ootteTa Xesa, sru:
knows as KsiBkaisi- -

IJtrt 1- - A piece of Uad .itsau la. vabtttoatft Ko-,- .
tnae s aart of R. r. afdft ItaM Actea.

AlHU-t-r order of rY. K. Caalie. Utcnwey fwantar. a eertaia khto IbmI imTBBEttaMfli4Koara;H14 in
PrtalOTCturrr"!na- - S6lc:es jf"- -

ik-.Jm- ,
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DILLINGHAM Co.,
Have a Full tine of the

Dillingham Breaking Plows
hi mas an in

RLOWS,

(nirral itorriisrmrnls.

&
Received Favorite

rUHROW

?5$5353J52':--- -

Tir- - PUIWS nre nit from onr own patterns by the OrtRinal MULINL l'lAJW OHKS of
JOHN DLEKE, the l'lonwr llo llannfactoij nnd the Iiarcc--t Met! I low

Moils in the irorld. We are Agents for this Manufactory. Approvt-i- i btjlt-- s of

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,
Old Pattern Moline Plows,

Plantation Tools, all kinds ;
Diflercntial Pulley Blocks,

Buckeye Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks,
Fodder Cutters, Garden & Caual Barrows,

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils
"iJ3Ti.ir3virT.Mieic Kn.1iVppSone.rire-nroo- f Safes and Uaics,

jF!reEttincnUbeTK, Ucrose Fnndshinjt'Ooods,
IT- - New Goods con.lant'y anirinj We aim lo Veep

is.ii

nude

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
Oousistms of

XiBces, Embroideries,
rimmixxgs, Tidies,

Satchels I Fans.
Childrens'.- - Dresses

ALSO-- A LARGE AMI irc

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
,, Just Received

And Now Opened For Inspection at

A. Mo MELLIS',
d ' itfi FORT STREET,

ff. B.-Stor- eOpen till 8 P. M. During the Holidays.

7k asnsnsnlsntsnfisntasnf . ?mflm twtJaAmhMP

taf" i3KuJ?JPaB 's? " Bt ffrna

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian "Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND R 1NGES

or

EX Alt

rwlrelU
Mlk

and llnsleir

"Woolen

r.

Collars,

trimmed

a or

! S I'S TO M

A TJMr
ta at

A .

j ...

an

R!C

12

Lamps, Ac--.
In onr line and sell at Iowwtl

nnusBimi -

m

"ex

J.iNOiTE,

to announce lo bU and the
public In general

That he has Saloon
first-clas- s Refreshments

ofll be 3 a.m till 10 p n, tie
of a Competent Ci'di Cfiilm

FISES.T GRADES OF

Cigars, Pipes and
Smoker's Sundries

J br a pefraal relectlon Irel-cl-

.ivtivt. um Btw bpuiora, ana win ue to from
to

Oi - of Brunswick 4 lUlle't

Oylcbratcd

if the where lorers
of participate 1U0J

LANE

Provision
ST, :

Delivered to Customer's Resi
Free of Charge

Beceired ex late arrival, a

Seeds & Fresh Groceries.
flUED WITHaPKOMPTtESS.

9t ISL4ST) U

rjndei5ni,Mf(lUi-ju.licbmonLTii.l.p,l'''lc- r nora,Mn,ConUt,GMndl,nzc.
New lllral. IVrliv.M rrn.lWIr Uj Qneen. lMnwT.A Army Jtances.JIaRnaChartcr.Back,
Snpinor, Uasni t Cctii''' Hinrtet Oak. Nimble. Imrood LaundrT htoTes,
Galraiiiiml Iron ojir i KiujeK. Gr.miU Wnre Nickel l'lated l'lam ,

Iron Water "Pipe, all sizes." and laid on at
Iiowest Rates; Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing1 Goods, all

HUW1EU UOSK-A- LL SIZES AND UKVDIA,
Pump, risiem Inin. bbeel Coper, faheet Lead,

Lead ripe, Hate, A atet Clowtli, Marble blabi Howls. Enameled Wash btand,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

NOTICE REMOVAL
IYMAN BROTHERS WILL REMOVE

Tlioix Place ot

To 58 Queen Street, April 1st

to irxrixx cfe; Oo.)
Thanking the public for their Liberal Pat

during the past seventeen years, they
mil rd6' their best to retain same at their
new stand TO sm

J. T. Waterliouse, I aveffeaSSon
tsviTts isri.iTio tiiu

Following Goods Just Received

LATE HUAI.S:

Black French Merinos,
XdlraDd GrntV

Linen Mmtlnc line
Ladles'

mbnndrnd Cloth Table Coven

Ladies' & Gent's

& Cotton Shirts,
ttTxr.r. AvsoitrMiuvr

White Linen Shirts and
1JLTVXT KTlLEaj

Woel Dtef OoodJ.
Ladie' llau, and vntrimmed

' ' ' Oslrich rtathers

E&gi&gs ind Insertions,
rise lot

TWEEDS,

HW Bengnea1 Prints,
An4 Orert Varletj vt both

Jgngnsli aud American Goods

UJIKRO CXTIO .
TWter

Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
tfUIJ, OF

XV UEDnHlLJitBftcre, hlth

8LUS

'"' m.fmmia--w- . sssn. W 3M

dim

PlOWS

; Inrli

Chandeliers, Lanterns
--sn

fort Mrfft.

m

Mariposa

H. Proprietor.

lie; friends

opened the above
where

rerred Irvtn under
hnnedtat operrlrion

THE

Tobaccos,

hnn I
aaaedtime.

Billiard Tables

connected with elab)lhaicnl,
Ibecnecatt

RAMSAY &

General Grooors
AD

IDealers,
XO.e-MOT- : IIOMObHI.C.

Goods
dences,

Jat freh lioenf

Garden
JE1

OBOEBS SOUCrrED.

OrY,
Minwl and

nnd I'.nlri- - Iron and

Galvanized

kinds;

Lift and Foree rnniiM. Galrnnirul
Tin and

of

Sixaizxoss

on

(isresit Door

ronage
the

Gnit

Underwear,

SCOTCH

JU5SOBTHKNT
will Mid

v.

from mnu- -

lime

rSttWiB VMHiHHHIHIIHHIIiHBnnF
-- MlMMWMWMM:

(Dtncral SUrotrtiscnuiits.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

lxjm:i3e:b
-- A?rn- The

most

BUILDING MATERIALS ! the

l A I.I. HlMn

.JlfrsT RECEIVED kle
ejes

and

LATE ARRIVALS are
Ton,

the

URGE AND
are

to

-- m
COUTIU8INO

ALL IRE USUAL S10CK SIZES
to

IK

SCANTLIHG.

TIMBER. PLAHK, BOABDS,

FENCIHO AKD PICKiTS

V LSO, OIV HATSTD
A Molt Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WAIL PAPER to

Us.TE-- hTVLJA.

NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS, HIHOES,

BOLTS. SCREWS, Etc
in

Scantling; Dank, sarfaco aid rough

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
rickets, Hustle, Lattice, Clailmard.

MAU. iy Ml(li.
Pant and Whitewash Brushes

1II1TI:

niirruziAcr.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
A I.J. 1171.S,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOU SI.K 1 QF.MIT1ES TO SriT

AND AT

Xj, o iv i . i cu e
'w ion

H.HAGEFELD&GO
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST KECEIVED PEK

BARKS " KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
FROM BEEMEN,

Confuting in part of as follow?

A hrge Asst. of Dry Goods,
blCnAb

Denims. Broum and W lute Cottons,
Drills, TickinRs, TnrVey lted, sc,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
liepp6, Colionrr48, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dress Goocis.
LCII A

Fancj l'rlnls, Twcnlj-TIr- c clvf itjlcsj
l'nnled Sattcens, l'ompadoiirs, Haids,
GinRhama, Victoria Lawns, Satin blnpcs.
Fancy htnped Grenadines.
White bilk Japanese. Twills, Sergei
1'oplina, Satin and Moire.
Black and Colored Velrete ,

FINE SILKS,

Black, Grossram, Fancy, Colored and Striped
Barege, Crepe, Ac- -,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Bnclskina, Dugonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, Cassimeres, dc.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen MUed, Calico, Hickory, Drnlm, ic.)
Merino and Cotton UnderEbirts,
AVhite Bosom Shirts, Ac,
Socka and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Glows,

A LA1H.E INVOICE OF CI.OTHIXG
A!

Fine Black Cloth Trock Coats and l'ants,
Bockskin Sacks, Panta and Sorts,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and Pants,
Boys' Shirta and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets.
I. K. Coats and Leggings, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas and Parasofs,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels.
White and Fancy Quits,
Felt lings and Brussels Carpeting,

D3L AW KETS :
lion Blankets. White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes,
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen, 3 and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and Velret Kibhons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, l'ants. Dresses,

PBKF01IERT, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de Cologne, Lnbin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, Philocome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses. Pipes,
I. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Ann, Dining lioom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees,
Calfhkins, Girths, Slirrnp Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY
Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Mice Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns, 3 and 0 galls ; Sample Bottle,
Vases and Glassware. Manila andTarredltope
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar cfc Bice asaansJ
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies. Twine, Burlaps
Woolpaci and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES
Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Steanne Candles, i, S and 6
Matches, Cocoanut Oil, AVash Blue7
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, H White Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

DeLaagenlsandBontelleau Brandy, and
other brands,

Bum, Gin, St-- Paul Beer, Ale and Forter.
Port Wine. Sherry, Ithine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Champagng,
G. H. Mnmm A Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry Heidseick, Monopolt, Ch. Farre,
.uuaciir, o., oc

J German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons. Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

HARDWARE
Pocket and fcutcner KniTea, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Sours. GalTranized Psyins, Hoop Iron
Kec KiTets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,'
Babbitt Metal. buRar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clanfiera Ac. Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire day, BlaclrsmUh Coal, Fire Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ao, 4c, &c

Orders, from the other Itliads careful
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
1003

ianraiimt fetfte.
WEDNESDAY, APKIL 10. 1S84.

Eyes

The brlcM black ejr, the meltln- - bine "the
I can not choose bctwem ibe two;
Itnt tht i dumt all the while.
Which weart for n the irertwt untie.

There is much tmtlt in these last wo lines, thoeyes we love best are Ihe W ejes, the
lieauliful to ns.

Bnl all ere aro not alike, and all liarc not
same in'eanin- -. Blackand hronncjessaj-differen-

one

thing from llie.blacor gray ejes.
Each lus a itory of its own, uiil a w-- of
lellmg it.

There .ire ere which glow willi passiiin,
llitt lansnuh with love, cje which spar

Willi mirtli, exes that Hash witn indigna-tit- n.

Soma are calm and serene, others troubled
restless. Somo penetrate ri'ht through
some entreat, some command, and some of
meaningless, ana nave a vacant stare mi

mind stirs within, and illumines them.
itsThe Erst thing which generally strikes ns in

looking at the eve is ils size. Large ej es have ofalways been admired, especially in women, and ofconsidered essentia to the highest types of
beanty. inWe read of "large spirited eyes," and "cjch
loving, large," of little, sparkling, beady eves,

which tho terms loving and spirited could
never be applied.

The Arabs express their ideas of woman's
beanty, by saying she lias the eye of the ga-

zelle, and the eye is ever the theme of their
song. Homer repeats the epithet, tho "ox-ey- ed

Queen," whenever he alludes to .Tnno,
and indeed beautiful eyes are not confined to
the hnnian race, but give likewise expression in

the head of the horse, the dog, and many of
the nobler animals.

The small eye f the elephant is an cxamplo
however, that the size of this organ is nut al-

ways the token of rnoro or less intelligence,
though the pig is proverbially alluded to, and
his tiny orbs brought into comparison with
certain small human eyes in which greed is
the conspicions expression of the mean mind
within.

The most beautiful eyes have a long rather
than a wide opening. Eyelids which are
widely expanded so as to givo a round form

the eye, like those of the cat and owl, indi-
cate ability to see much, w ith Utile light and
receive readily mental impressions from sur-
rounding objects; on the contrary, eyelids
which more closely covor over tho eye, denote
less facility of impression, but a clearer insight
more definite ideas, and greater steadiness and
permacencs of action.

Konnd-eye-d people see much and live much
the senses, but think less. Xarrow-eyc- d

persons sec less but think more, and feel more
intensely. Persons with prominent oyes are
always fonnd lo havo great command of lan-

guage, and are eloquent speakers and fluent
writers. But it may be obsen cd that as a
projecting eye mos readily receives impres-
sions from all surrounding objects, so it indi-
cates quick and universal observation, but a
lack of close scrutiny and perception of indi-
vidual things.

Such eyes are everything in general but
nothing in particular.

Deeply -- seated eyes on the contrary receno
more delinite, accurate and deeper impressions,
but are less readily imptcsecd, and less dis-

cursive in their views.
There has been a great deal said and writ-le- a

on the subject of the various colored eyes.
Arranging all the various colored cy cs in

two grand classes, hglU and ilctrl, we w ould
say tnat the dark indicate pmccr, and tho light
delicacy.

Dark ojes arc tropical, and as an American
physiognomist has observed: "They may be
slnggish, the forces they betoken may often be
latent, but they arc there, and may be called
into action. Their fires may sleep, but they
are like slumbering volcanoes. Such e3cs
generally accompany a dark complexion uth
much strength of character, a powerful bnt
not a subtle intellect, or strong passion."

Light ey es, on the other hand, belong nat-
urally lo temperate regions, and they aro te

eyes. They mvy glow with love and
genial warmth, but they never bum with a
consuming fire like the lorrid black eyes
The accompanying complexion is generally
fair, and the hair light; and persons having
are mustly amiable m their dispositions, re-

fined in their tastes, highly susceptible of im-

provement, and are menially aclivo and ver-
satile.

The light eyed races have attained a higher
degree of civ ilization than the dark-- ej cd races.

When the and harr are dark, and
the ci es light, there is generally a combination
of strength with delicacy.

Black eyes arc of four kinds. First, the
small, brilliant, hard black ejes, which look
like a bead, and which one might crack like a
cherry stone; secondly tho glow, ing, cavernous
black eyes, bidding smouldering fires; thirdly,
the solt, swimming, sleepy black eye, and
fourthly, tho large, well-s- et and finely-form- ed

black eye, "solemn as the hush of midnight,
still as the mountain lake, yet fall of thought,
intellect, passion and feeling, which can rise in
a storm till the quiet surfaco glows again; an
eye that has no need of words, thatnecr
smiles, but knows the warmth of tears; an eye
that goes straight to the heart with a single
glance and never more leaves it, an eye that
does not entrance like the blue, but draws you
steadily and surely on, and touches chorda in
your heart which have been untouched be-

fore, and can ncijcr awake for a lesser power
again."

The first may be the eye of a vain beauty
and belle; tho second may be found in many
an inmate of Bedlam; the third languishes in
the harem of the Turk, nnd the fourth is so
rarej it is hardly ever met with it is very
beautiful, and also the most dangerous of all.

Buffon says that "thcro are no black eyes,
but those supposed to be black arc only

n or deep orange; they appcr to bo
black," he affirms, "because theycllow-brow- u
ghado is so contrasted with the white of tho
eye that it appears black,"

Brown eyes are often confounded with hazel,
but thougli hazel eyes aro brow nish they ve

to form a separate class.
"Thy broirn eyes naTc a loo. iil,c bird
ill in: to the

"Trne brown eyes," says a writer, "have a
softness aod a beauty peculiarly their own.
Some arc ea-c- juick and merry; they often
go a ith light hair, and fresh, fair complexions,
and their langhin; brightness, their frank
glances, are as different from the cooler and
calmer look of the hazel, as light from dark-
ness. Others have a reddish glon, or rather
an auburn light which gives them a peculiar
charm, especially if the hair match, shade for
shade; others of a more decided brown go with
black hair and a dark coniulcrxiou, pale or bril-
liant as thecase may berand others are largo
and soft, with a starry light within."

Hazel eyes, or light brown eyes, have a
character of their ewn, different quite from the
true brown. Thero are two kinds of hazel
eyes, the dark hazel with n blue shade, and
the light hazel, iu which green, yellow and
blue all mingle, and predominate according to
light or emotion. Some periodical in speak-
ing of hazel-ey- ed women, that "a hazel
eye inspires a .platonic scntimeut, aud that a
"soman with theso eyes never talks scandal, is
unsel&sb, never talks too mncli or too littlo, is
always agreeable and intellectual, and that
the dark hazel eve is as noble in its significance
as in its beauty."

Gray hazel is the sign of shroadness and
talent; the blue hazel is amiable but fceblo.

Another writer observes that "hazel-eye- di

wrrv.Bwi n a ..(.Tel- - t n A -- ...1 A 1 1 f l .:
.V- - . .. : j s ii .,. '
uicio ja uu upiuiuii relative to nazei
eyed men.

Gray eyes are of many varieties. We will
pass over in silence the sharp, tho shrewish,
the spiteful, the cold and the' wild gray eye;
every cne has seen them, perhaps too often.
There are somo that bel-m- g only to tho gallows,
there are others of which any honest brute
would be thoroughly ashamed. But then again
there are some beautiful enough to make a
fellow wild, and those are tho cray eves L
mean. There is the dark, sleepy, alniond- -
auapeu gray-- eye, witn its long black lashes; it
goes with the rarest face on curtb, the beauty
a ith jet black hair, aud a complexion neither

darK nor lair.
Then there is the calm, clear, gray eye, the

eye that reasons, when that only feels. It
looks you quietly in the face, it views you
kindly but dispassionately passion rarelv
lights it, imd love takes the steady firoujf
friendship when he strives to enter in. The
owner of tbrt eye is upright, conscientious and
religious; it is perhaps the eye for a Joan'oT
Arc, a Jrlorence Nightingale, but not for the
fairy of a household hearth, Ms should wear
another guise.

Lastly comes the mischievous gray eye,
with its softness and its large pupil, which
contracts and dilates with a word, a thought,
or a flash of feeling; an eye that laughs, that
has its sunshine, its twilight, its moonbeams,
and its storms; a . onderful eye that wins yon,
wueuer you w in or not, ana holds you even
after it has cast you off. N matter whether
the face be fair or not; no matter if the fea-
tures arc irregular and the complexion varyT
ing, the eye holds you captive, and then laughs
at your very chains. Mary Queen of Scots had
gray eyes, and probably were these witching
M- -

"Let the bine eye tell of lore.
And the black of beanty,
lnt the cray soars far avOTe
In the realms of daly
Ardor lor the blacfc proclaim,
Ocntlc sympathy for bine.
Bnt the rray may be the tame,
And the Is trer trae ,
Mn; then of the bine eyes, lore,
bin- - of the hazel eye of beanty,
lint the rray la crowned above r
itadlcnt la the realm of doty ,

Blue Eyes. The potts have praised blue'
eyes, more perhaps than any other kind. An
Italian writer says: "Eyes with the same
witchery axe those ot Psycho which caugb

Love in his own wiles." And Wordsworth
them:

"Those err-- .
Soft arrd capacious as a doodle is iky.
Whose arare depths their cotar
Mt needs be conTersant with npward looks
rrayer'a rolcele tttrice,"

Bixr. Etxs which borrow their tints from
summer sky, what eyes they are! How

they dazzle and bewilder, how they melt and
soften. The Urge light bine eye with the
golden eyelash, and the faintly traced brow is

type of heavenly purity and peace; the
calm, sad blue eye that thrills through one's
heart with a single glance, the widely opened

liicK flashes npon yon with a glorious
light, ttilh a smile ihtt makes your Jieart
whirl, mJ with a meanii'g thai you neTer for-

get.
And '! Eytf, wlul can lie said of them?

Some .ire doubtless like cats', or boiled roose- -
berries, and yet tho majority nre riy hand
some.,

For myself, I have a great predeliction for
green eyes; they are "the eyes of all eyes

,? - . 1. - 1 .n. .1. Y.M f' ll. w 11
nillCll 1IIJ- - MM1 IUU WOl 111UDC "CUB

Ionc and sincerity, "where light is ever
playing, where love in depths of shadow holds

throne." Therefore I dare not give my
unbiased opinion on these eyes, the pictures

the soul, but will merely quote the opinion
others. Dante in his Purgatorio speaks of

Beatrice's eyes as emeralds, and Longfellow
his Spanish student writes:

--And In her tender cjfs
Jn-- t that oft thadc of creen we sometimes ecc
In rrenln-- ; skies.

The Spaniards with good reassn consider
the color of the cyo as beautiful, and often to

it in song.
One author says: "Green eyes look as if

floating in a lambent light, large, dreamy,
pensiTe, and yet really green." Zulaka's eyes
ought to havo been green. "'Oh, that eye was

itself a soul." They are not bewildering
like the blue, nor dangerous like the black,
neither affectionate as the brown, nor passion-
ate as the gray, but they are tho eyes of avis-iona- ry

poet, whose sonl has little to do with
earth, and who loves better ",0 'aml f memory
and imagination.

Eyes speak all languages, they wait for no
introduction, ask no leave of age, of rank, they
respect neither poverty nor riches, neither
learning nor power, nor virtue, nor sex, but
intrudo and come again, and go through and
through you in a moment. Continental.

Biblical and Modern Iopr-y-.

Tho somewhat detailed description of lep-
rosy, which is found in the thirteenth chapter
of Leviticus is almost unintelligible in the
light of our present knowledge, and after mak
ing due knowledge for the necessarily imper
fect translation of the Hebrew scriptures, we
are forced to believe that Moses associated
leprosy with other diseases, as many distin
guished medical writers have done in later
years. Indeed, it is only during the past few
decades that tho disease has been carefully
studied in various parts of the warld, and its
identity thoroughly established.

In studying tho Mosaic laws respecting lep-

rosy, we find statements made and directions
given for its recognition by tho priests, which
could not have referred to the disease which
w o now call leprosy. For instance, it is stated
that if tho leprosy cover the whole skin of
him that hath the plague, the priest shall

him clean. This would hardly apply
to modern leprosy, which never involves the
whole stin, so far as my observation goes.
But there are other cutaneous affections which
do frequently cover the afflicted subject "from
bis head even to his foot." Why tht leper
should havo been pronounced nnclean while
the disease was spreading, and clean when it
had reached that point where further spread-
ing was impossible, I will leave for others to

determine, merely remarking that a law that
permitted only such lepers within the camp as
were covered by me disease trom neaa to loot,
could certainly not have had a sanitary origin.
Furthermore; tbo rule that the leper should be
shut up for seven days, ana men examined by
the priest, with to noting the change
that had taken place in the mean time, wuuld I

seem to inaicaic some ouier ui&oaao luau
modem leprosy, for the latter is oxtrcmely
chrouic in its course, and never presonts any
noticeable change in so short a time, even un-

der the most active treatment. What was
meant by the reference to leprosy of clothing
and nf houses it is now difficult to understand.
There arc infectuous diseases at the present
day, the genus of which may dwell for a time
in clothing aud ihe walls of houses, but there
is nothing in connection with modem leprosy
which would justify ns in believing that it
ever infects an inanimate object.

On the other hand if we assume that Ihe
leprosy of ancient times was identical with
that of the present day, it seems strange that
Mo-.e- s failed to mention the loss of sensation,
the deformity of the hands, and atbar features
which aro tbe most striking characteristics of
the disease. That the leprosy which I have
described has not changed its type in the
course ot centuries, as other diseases havo
done in a comparatively short time, is shown
by tho fact that somo of the earliest medical
descriptions are so correct that they might
answer tlicir purposo in a modern text book,
and w e are therefore led to the conclusion that
Moses, though possessing all the learning of
tho Egjptbn priests, including the highest
medical knowledge of his age, did not note the
distinctive characteristics, of leprosy, hut
classed it under one name with other preva-
lent diseases. Popular Science Monthly.

Central vttiDcrfocmtnts.
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DRUGGISTS

No. I 13 & I 15 FORT STREET

DErOT 10i: TJOEUICKL X CHIIECKE"S

RICKSECKER'S

IE:3Et,TJ3WCE3S
ASD THE

COMMON SENSE

Purging Bottle.
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Ik Drn-nrU- t.

Just Arrived !

er'Jal.eof Abercorn,"fonn LlTcrpool,

ia.l3"30 1OH- - S.ZXXEJ !
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Rails,
IU . p jinl; and 'JV Inch iB;e with

cotTei, .

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

35 on. THU aBAaxxx.
N.I1. Thla lull way li aaluble for Animal Tower.

ALhO FOB SALE

Straight Mccl Kails U lb?, to the jard
For the working of Metfri. John FowIrrJfcCo.'i rail-w-

and locomotives, the under lned beg to refer toJ. I), bprrckelf . Ej., of bprecWUrillc, where a Hoe la
now In fall operation

For fortherpartlcalarf , applr to
VT L. OIIEEN. or
O. W. MACKAKLAKE Jfc Co..

( Agentsfor John Fowler fc Co

3ELE!3Vg:07--taLJlJ- .

A.. KEAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Havlnc Itemored to more commodlons quarters
Campbell's Kcw block., ytrrchant Mreet,

HAS RECEIVED. PER UTE IBPORTATIOHS,

Large Additions to hll former stock

EI2STE GOODS !
seen as

IN" COLD, SILVER, tc
GOLD & SILVER .WATCHES

of fhclt mike and finlfh. A Lare Ast of

Musical Instrumentsi
From the moct Celebrated KanntUcUrerf

P&- - CUEI0S IH EHDLESS VAHIEXY.- -
Call and examine lilt exteuire Stock, and job win

not fiilto be plea-e- n asa

SARDINE !
riiiie hea i. raexcu iabdi-iEs isirosrter and Half Boxes.

rorsaieDy
N3 P0XXB CO.s

(Scntrol (Htfotrttstntmts.

"Piojieer" Line
X

""aERT55TwUcJ3-5i,?r'"- '
BBf "Was''

FROM LIVERPOOL.

Till. 1. MIS i
OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes
OF THE.

BARK MALLSGATE is

AND

Other recent Vessels
TIIK TOLLOWISO

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
Blue Denims, Wliito Crodon Sheeting
HorrocVs LongClotlis,Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels k Towclings,
Glass Towels, Tablo Cloths, do. Napkins,
Puro Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE & COLORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowersand Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers, Col'd Satlrens Cm pet
FsncT. Mature, Blue and Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns, Brooks' Spool Cotton,
Lace Curtains, blue and white:
Check Lisladds, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fancy Plaids, Begatta Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot lleefcrs, India ltubbcr Coats, Capes and

Lcsgings,
Men's White, Brown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies Uose-Me- Ready Made Clothing,
Men's Hats, June and (iray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes A weights;

Velvet Carpets, Velret Hugs, Velvet
and Tapestry Door Mais,

SADDLERY !

A Fall ArWirlment of GenU Ladies GirU
and Hoys' Saddles,

A few JOCKEY SADDLES,
Undies, Saddle Clothff. Chamois Skins,

Sugar BAGS, 20x3(5; Coal BAGS,
2Cl37:

Filter Press Bags,
23 3d

ami in Great Dcniaud

A FEW IIM.V ItEJIAISIAU.

c-- r These HAU8 are made to Fit Otto's l'res.cs, and
are of the right blze and proper tcxtnrc.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
f a G, T, S, A 3 ft. leniths, (51 S. Washer

GALVANIZED BIDG1NO,

Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 1, 3, C, 7, and Staples,
Galv Iron Backets, all sizes;
Galr Wash Basins, Galv Garden Borderinr-- s

and Nettings,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Iteal Japan Blackinc,

FAYING BRICKS, GARDEN' TILES

Garden Kollcrs, Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Umbrella brands. Iron Scrar-en-.
Hat Hooks and Kails, LAWN TENNIS SETS,
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Clay, Whiting, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

R-oofln- g Slates
Liverpool and Itock Salt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worcester Sauce and Groceries

Engliili, American A' Hawaiian Flags

3, S, and 7 yards lengths.

TOPSML SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test sizes: h,HH and

Powell Dufiryn Steam Coal
STATIONEHY, IKON BEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH LEATHEK BELTING, 3 to 12;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

STEEL K-A.IL-
S,

1MU Lengths; 1Mb. and I8lb. per Yard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
llAIMlOtlt NIMKI-- S TO MATCH

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE TIIHEE HOItSE-I'OWE-

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c. &c! &c. &.

938 TIIEO. 11. DAVIES CO

W. H. PAGE,
Honolulu ft?ir"SSDQr Carriage

MANUTACTORY,
Nos. 128 and 130 Fort Street,

(Opposite the Pantheon Stable-- ),

llonolnln, II. I

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

WHEELWRIGHT AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

THE MAMFACTOltV COSTAISS A

Complete Carriage Shop
Blacksmith Shop,

Paint Shop and
Trimming Shop,

Family Carriages !

Expresses,
' Buggies,

Phaetons,
Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carts, .

Plantation Wagons,
Hand Carts, Etc., Etc.

DE TO ORDER ON HOST FaYOMBLE TERMS

X3T And All Work Guaranteed! "

Tbe closest attention lo HE1-AI- WORK OF
ALL KINDS.

Having been in bnsiness on tbe Islands for a
nmoer of years, emn oTin? non4 bat tbe most saiiuoi

oi jieuuinics, ana nsinz only Al MATKIIIAL, I can
Strictly liaarantee all work fearln- - my yfannfactory.
atcrGlre meacaltbefore Porchasin-- ; elsewheret

Don't Forget the Place !

IS and 110 Fort St, (opposite Dodd'a SUbles),

H. PACE,
ib Proprietofi

The Tourists' Betreat,
At Horraapo, Kan, Hawaii.

TOUOIST-f-
t AS OTnEIUH. l.tTCfBIKO

Volcano, will and Flrst-Clas- a

baddle Ilones, Ac, at THE IlETBBAT
The climate at Honnapo lathe best on the Islands for
lnraUds a tne rlew is sad of the Scene-
ry Indodins the Volcano, from

MODERATE.
K 1. V. SMITUIES. PsoratxTO-- i

107, 109

Ctrurol 2UmtrtistmmUj.

IBTDIA RICE MIM.S

& 111 FREIVIOHT STREET
San 3P,x,axioliaoo.

IKDI A KICK SITLXtl, A ITKK 22 TEAKS OK IMIACTICATj KXrEIU-mea- t,
and with their Capacity Ureatir Knlanred by Iteceat Imnrareaeati. are now the tiearesl to erfectloa

H

Q

0

tlb-I.r-- --r

7th from (Halts lmlf.
Kle

with ear-- o.

Belter Itnlf- - alwayi
fslaid

EMtern

;:.?.n-- r. "s" For ThoronshnrM and Perfection stand Tho field at these.
Jillls fS .1 ponnds nic from WO pounds Paddy, analilr the Paddy, watch

5 8 per cent, greater than that any other Mills Dj lata changes and the Proprietor

Is to Rates for the & Gleaning of

OS (J TUB 3I.1XT ADVA fTOE. or PADDY Tit KAX rtlAS CISCO
A!D IT AT TIIK !.TIIK. JIAT HE .1,U1ED

1st Superiority or Work at San
.tlll-- .

thejlelilof Merchantable ltice
"i to S per cent

3rl Knvlns Itn.tr-- - Tor Hailing and Cleanlnr.
a'tta Frr-"ta- nml

Tllce
nml Clrniillne-i- i Packages

CONSIGNMENTS OF
Wm. M. G

General Commission

TO THE
O. niEDEIX.

or

I
i

Llnbltllr t9
M to

complained In
.towed near

Slh-T- be It com-
mands over Cleaned, parMenlitlr la

JtArket.

-

Wllttiiewii. of Wotkthey nnriTiIlrd
li to of Merchantable nf aexotdlnr to of

to of

enabled Largely Reduce the Hulling Paddy.

A 31 SlUPPIIU
llAVI-f- rlXaVED FRACIIICO JIILUI.

I

th Francisco

of
In

Eveiine-- in Qnalityof

of

Merchant nnd Proprietor of tho
INDIA RICE lriTT.T.S. Son CmL

G. RXEBEKL & CO.,
General Commission and Purchasing Agents

3a"o. 104 IFoit Stroot.

FKONT!

or ueneral mercbandii any

as cla Goods

niseis

WE rilljSKNT Ol'USKMia KKFOKK TUT-- : VITIT TlUrof Livo Lot Llvo." We call the attention of bnslnesV men and d
residents to the fact thai s are dol- n- a GEXKItAL COLLECTION .t andpropne to make onr serrice to tho citizens of this and Islands.

Jff """"'T I'ssllm-yordf- i sent tons. and promise to --enrt floods at
.i.e. ...W..C.O. . ii.i(.t. i.cincmucait classes

lieisitleiat.-- oi" tlie Other Islands
Who may be In need of any artiete. howeTer smalt,
by addresslnr ns sill be promptly f nrni.lied lth the

nsiy

often of elrsmerl
A(D

these

nay, uraln and

desire Information to the prices of any of
necessary Information.

and
BCSISKSS.

nsefnl
commission,

n e solicit an onsines. anu By strict attention hope to seenre the patronage of the fuUl.a trial, and yon will Ind ns ritUMrr and ItEASONADLE.
El" Address all orders to

tVnvll.

lfonnlnln

6. RIEDELL & Co.,
P. O. BOX No. 303. HONOLULU. H. I.

IS RESERVED FOR

C. J. FXSHEL'S

jSTE"W AjSTD

It

PADDY

STOCK OF GOOB8
TO ARRIVE I?JE5Pfc

ill liiiaiiiroi
HI)

KntlreFa-e-r-lo-

SOLICITED.

ImproTeraenli

ror.LOWI.M.4

rrmaeiseo,

l'URCHASI.Nd

THIS

V Partionlars Next Week. "S3t

New i:ood by Late Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, '

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DOE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To .e Sox. A.T IiOWEST HATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations.Gountry Stores
Or FAMILIES. Orders Filled at Shortest Xotico and with Satis-iactio- n

to l'urcliiisers. Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PLOW
THE CI5LY OESCISE fAUIS I'LOW, MADE OK roLIMIIED CAST bTKEL, and Unarantetdnot Betler, than any tjliel Ureakln-fi'lo- In the Market AJao.olher makes if

Plows on Hand of Moline l'low Co , John Deere b Co , Ac Uen Plows
Horse Hoes Planet Jr. Cane Knifes, made of best steel to onr order, Planterslloes v'l 3anrf a. i.tkMnilhs, Ale and Pick Mattocks. Pick. Hoe, Adse. Ale and other handlaa; Baldwin VeJd Unt'l...
Leather Ilellln--- , 3 to U Inch, best qnallly, India Ilnbber Ho, H. U. I, IU. U Inch Oi Tokll
Oi Bows, Ailes, for horse and mnle carts, Portable ITorj-e- Eajle Anills.Xanal Barrows '
Koapstone anif Asbestoa hteam Packln:, llesl Flat India llahbrr Strain Pack Ins, l b "i inch
ItahbetMeUl, Lace Leather and Laeinr-s- , India Knbber Steam Packln--- . round and snaare sll'.l...
Asbestos Boiler CoTttin-- ; and Steam Pipe do- - Machinery Otis lard, castor and cylinder ,'Ieats root Oil,

DISSTON'S CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, ALL SIZES;
CnfYnv'ro

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
HobbneK's B L Oil, at Very Low Kates. Hghbnek While and Ked Leads. Zinc. Bmall Palms In oil
i?a&ia-afffi-

S T A. IE Xj JEi T JESTS' C3- - O O 33 SUrnlms, 8 and 9 oa , Tlckln-- ., A C A , II and D Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. Rnssla DIanerBrown and Bleached Drills. Linen Sbeetin-f- , Mosnnllo Lace Set, Bine and Scarlet flannelA Fine Aeortmlnt of White Klanels. Also,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star & Superfine Flour
Colombia Hirer Salmon, Bayo Beans Also, California fJme.Portlsni and Tfydraallc Cement,

For Kerosene Oil "We Offer-- THE PAX-ACE- , and Gnoronte
It cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above teat:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS.

The Cheapest Good Piano; Xer Karen Organ Co.'s Parlor Organs.
SB
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STOVES AND RANGES
Also, ery Description of

SHEET METAL WARE MKAW
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ETCCOSTBACTXD rOH.

Sole Ail nU la these Islands for Ul

Montague Range,
ALLaHMniB-tOCK- .
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J. EMMELUTH & CO,,
Ho. 5 MTJITAinT STREET, HONOJaUXTT,
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Firo Engines In Japan- -

--Tlio members of onr Fire Department will
probably dcrivo considerable amusement from

the following account of the introduction of a
steam firo engine into the city f "iokohama.
TVo liaTC played 6rcman ourselves jn younger
Jays.'and know exactly bow it feels when the
nczz'.e flies up and knocks you ena trays, iin j
Tt,nr..n Vivr, mobablr to Co luroucn me va

ried experiences Elcli constitute the charm- -

of a fireman's tue, ueioiu iuo uuuiuk o "
practical use to them, or their horses pranc

at the syund of the bell. Their first essay is,
as Sll most conccdo not a cbcerfnl success.
xhp Japan Gazette says: "A trial took place
on the llfb ultimo, in the compound opposite
the Machigaisho, of the new steam fire engine
lately imported for the Polico Department,
which proved a success as far as throwing a
good stream of water goes This it did after
it was got to work and became under the con-

trol of the firemen.
Thero was a largo gathering of Japanese

officials and others to witness the trial, most
of whom liave reason to remember the intro-ductp- ry

performance of tho new firo extin-

guisher, owing to the soiled and damp condi-

tion in which most of thoso present left ihe
compound. Tho engineer having charge of
the machino was inexperienced, and to this
fact may be attributed, we suppose, the delay
that occurred in gelling the engine to work.
About half an hour elapsed after lighting the
fire before tho suction hose would draw any
water from the well in allien it had been
placed. Suddenly it commenced to work, and
then occurred the amusing incident that sent
away most of the spectators in a erydamp
condition. The engine now made np tor lost
time and discharged aUr with so much force
that the unlucky man who had the honor of
holding the nozzle of the delivery hose, was
knocked over, the nozzle at the same time fly-

ing out of bis hand It now seemed endowed
with life, and commenced a most erratic per-
formance, wriggling over the ground like a
huge snake, to the great amusement of the by-

standers, whose mirth, lion ever, soon under
went a change, for suddenly, as if in imitation
of the it rose on end, and dischar-
ging a powerful stream of water among the
spectators, sent them in all directions. Final-

ly, it was captured by Sergeant James of the
Polico force, and there was no more trouble.
The engine is one built by Messrs. Shand,
Mason & Co., of London, and is lighlur than
the Belief and Victoria, the engines belonging
to the Yokohama Fire Brigade, consequently
it can most likely bo taken across tho bridges
which span the canals surrouiidinz the settle-

ment. To make it effective however, consider-

able drill will be required, as the firemen and
engineers will hao to act much more expedi-

tiously than they did on Friday."

"Why a Girl Cannot Play Tennis.

The first difficulty is found in graspiyg the
racket. This is due to tho fact that in the fe-

male hand a layer of adipose tissuo makes the
palm too rounded to firmly hold the handle.
Consequently, if a ball strikes tho sido of tho
racket, the racket turns and Iho ball bounds
at a right angle to tho lino by which it came.
This effott is heightened by a quick outward
swing of tho hand, caused by tho small devel-

opment of tho o lunare. The female arm dif-

fers from the malo arm, also, in that tho ulna
of the female is much Bhortor proportionately
than that of the male. On this account the
female cannot hold the racket on a lino with
the arm, but, necessarily, at a large ancle with
the arm. Accordingly when the ball is returned
the actiou of the arm tends to knock it sido-wis- o.

This peculiarity is especially notice-

able in reluming swift balls.
In the female the articulation of the humerus

with the ulna and radius is imperfect, thus
causing a constant anglo at the elbow. Whcri,

therefore, the racket bits a ball it lends to
VnnrV it lnh uii in the air. some, have said
that this defect is tho chief in causing tho fc
tnilntnlioa noor tennis Mayor, iioemall- -
ness of her ribs, thinness of tho scapula, and
shortness of tho clavicle unite to prevent her
from reaching high balls. These defects, to-

gether with tho unusually laro sizo of ihe
triceps extensor muscle, make it hard for tho
female to servo successfully.

Were it not for these anatomical peculiarities
or the female sho would .doubtless far 6Urpass
tho malo at tennis. She can run faster, seo
more quickly and is not easily confused. But
the scientific fact remains that tennis is not a
gamo for tho human female. Thogamoof
narlnr rrnnnpt is best adautcd to the peculiar
construction of her bones. AmJicrst Student. ,

How to Treat Books.

Necrwct jour fmgcrB to turn over a leaf.
Bo warned by tho fato of the lung in tho Arab
ian tale. Never turn down the corner of a
pago to hold your place. Xcvcr put in a soiled
ploying card, or a stained envelope, or a bit of
dirty string, or a piccejof damp newspaper.
Always u.so a regular bookmark. Tho sim-

plest and one of tho best is a card as large as
a small visiting card. By cutting this twice
longitudinally from one end almost to the other
you will have a thrco logged bookmark which
rides astraddle on tho page, ono leg on the
page below and two on tho pago you wish the
book to open at.

Novcr allow yonr books to get damp, as they
may mildew. Never allow them to get hot,
as the boards may warp and tho leather may
crack. Never put them on a high shelf high
up near the ceiling of a room lighted by gas,
as the results of gas combustion aro highly
injurious. Never put books with metal clasps
or decorative nails on the shelves by the side
of other books, for the delicate bindings or the
others will snlfer. Put all bucIi hedgehogs of
books in drawers and trajs by themselves.

It is best not to cover the books of a library
with paper. As Mr. William F. Poole puts it,
"tho covering is expensive, troublesomo and
quite as much an injury as a protection to the
book. A book covered with paper is likely to
need Tebinding sooner than if it be not cov
ered. A room lull 01 books covered witli
paper is monotonous; and no ono who has ever
glanced into such a room will be inclined to

Tjfcujreo wltu JIr-- Poole when he says that
bodKS-ips- their individuality uy uemg cov-

ered." xhis is not only an aesthetic disadvan-

tage; it also reduces the usefulness of the
books, as they arc less casriy handled and kept
spar! and in order. llotwj cr, it may bo well
to coer children's school books, but w ith mus-
lin, not Datcr.

Never attempt to classify books on jour
shelves by the colors of tho binding, or by tho
sizes of the books themselves. Put tho works
of an author together, so far as possible, how-

ever incongruous their sizo may be. And try
to keep' the same and kindred snbicctB as close
together as may bo convenient. Exchange.

A woman who pretends to laugh nllovcis
like the child who sings at night when ho is
afraid.

Steel RailsFOR

PORTABLE .OR PERMANENT

Railways !

15 ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to the yard
Jn-- t received per "Dnke of Abcrcorn,"

from Liverpool.

LCREEX, or
O. V. SIACFAULASE i, Co,

Wltf AjcattforJno. Fovrleri Co

Hawallan
aural Sttrpcrtisrnunts.

A Tnxzx n WoDwuirrn

rcorcurrfrEs or toe

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best 1

NO COEKS,

"We TIse Patent Stoppers
In all onr Bottles, Familes tic so

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDREN CUT FOR

OUR 3OBAWATER
KST We dellTer onr Goods free of ChST"," lo nil Twrt,

of the City.
Carefol attention paid to Iland Ordeis Address

The Crystal Soda "Works,
T O BOX 397 nosoLULi n i

ES" OTJE TELEPHONE IS NO. 298. "a
tur Orders loft with Benson, Smith i Co Xo 115

Fort Street, will rcccire prompt attention. 1003

KA1 E A LAItBE hTOCK Or TIIH

Vory Sost
Hay.Gpain, &c- -

VVlIICir lb OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Frices
AND DELIVERED FREE TO ANT PART OF THE CITT

Afil.XT. I OK THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA'

Agents for the "HOOVER TELEPHONE."

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
FOR CALIFORNIA

X3T TKLEPHO.VE --V0 147. Ml if

Notice to Planters!!

Wet Trash Furnace Automatic Feed.

Tin: jiost succi:ssKirXi "wet
JL Trash Knrnace in the Inlands 1 thclnrnacc In use
nt the SprcclclsTllle llllls. and patented lijr Clans

predela and Joseph Jioori. It can be attached to
any boiler now In nee without rescuing the boiler

lira nines and description can be seen at Ihe office or
V C IUW1X Jt Co., or bj application to W E

HOWELL.

TTVr.Tr; ?.

XOIHIii: GOSSIPTIIEKKIS undersized will tale Portraitsln
any style or views to order in the best style of the
l'hoto"raphlc Art. and on the mot Reasonable Terms
--but it is Idle cosslp which says " he will not try to
please" for he always was and will be willing to please
everyone who can be suited, and neTer treated anyone
out or thb way, and net cr will treat anyone otherwise
chan in a proper manner Do not listen to gossip, lm
comcand sec lor yourself there is always two sides to
a story. (lwn 3m) II L CHAaE

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

IS J.ound IUil. 11 jKmcd 1UU,

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Cauo Oars.

W Will be sold to close a consignment
9S3 C BREWER A CO

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

A S AGENT l'OIt riltST OnAfeS
J ART1S AX!), the undersigned I prepared to Con
trurt fnrlinllilln" Perforated llot Air Furnuces (with
treat dispatch) according to Ihe designs of thclafc
celebrate uicmlcai rruiessot rmner. lormeny pro-
fessor of Cucmcslry at the Andereonlan Lnlversity,
Glasroi.. Scotland, I'rotectini all parties from any
lmac3narr Patrnt Infringements or Royalties which
Impair the solidity of the work and deminish the

obtained from bnrninc the mcjrass direct from
be rollers, rffectin paramount objects, viz bavins of
sel.. iador. dryins sheds,,.tramwaTs, wajrons, etc

!. 1 V ' ,.i 1haiti hfrnntVJ t OIU J ,riux..1.Ttutt.,v..-v.-

Special Notice
The Cnder. sned Proprietor of the

STEAM CftNDY FACTORY
ja.xi.ci 33a.ls.or--

Desires to Inform his patrons and the pnbllcscner-all-
thatnotwithtandin5therecent disastrous

are, lie iia Kiii.crr.i

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a much more extensive fcale which U now in fall
operation, ami which v.U be in complete work-in- or
order by an curly arrival of new Machinery and Tools

And is now Prepared to Manufiicture

Choicest Pure Candies
And nil! always hae on hand his Delicloas

I'RESII MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nugat, iu bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home Made fresh and
pnre Conlictions, 1 sell at SO cents per Ponnd.

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In alt fires always on hand, and ornamented
in the most anitUc style

MINCE PIES always fresh
Ab ALbO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at M Cent per Pound.

Will receive icr Consnelo the balance of my new
machinery of (he ncucstlcs gne for manufacturing all
descriptions of plain Candies.

Thanking the public for previous liberal patronage
and eolIcitlDjj a continuance of the same.

Very Kcepcctfully,

Practical Confectioner & Paslrj Cook.

cw THE OLD STAXD, Jl lIOThL bT
tslemioxs --vo. i r. o. box o. 75

tfabtiC

Cj5L.tt.tt.IA.Gc 23

FOR SALE !

One Mew York Phseton
With Pole and Shafts ;

New ami In perfect order; Suitable for a family.
far-- For sale Jr
lixil CASTLE Jt COOKE

wants eaiiou ansviu uiscurcr. ma long,! . s. a.B..7 " " i
aburodatit hair Is crowned villi Iwavy a tiny juPOl'.TEKS AMD COMMISSION MEECHAMTS,
ran nnd lip id clnd in the Ffflettith oentnrv I. nn..-.- . ..,- - I

Gazette Supplement, Apr,16,
cntrcd Stttocrfcrmcnts.

iSfEE k CO.
'

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

PER AMERICAX .

Bark Ceylon
; TnC rOLLOtYIXG

MERCHANDISE :

"Which vrill be Sold at
XOW RATES !

"Electric Oil"
no: WATER WnlTE; PATENT Kol Cans.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LAJRJD OIL
IX BAItllEI.S AND CASES.

Tax9 and Pitcn,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
SECOMMIASIl

Il-03N- r S.A'F'JE.S
ASMIIUXII SIZES;

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
ASSOnTEl) MZL3;

ASH OARS, 16, 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles.

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

IPfowton Carts
HANDY PHETON5,

New Styles of Carriages,- -

Il!xpi'e!SS?y Wflg'OllfeS I

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
22X30

C. BREWER & COMPANY
(10U3)

S.M.CARTEE&Co.,
iiiiim: iiocGirr tiii:

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY
aui: runi'Aiti 11 to

Furnisii Stone
Building Purposes,

AM

BALLAST for SHIPS

IEAGH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Always on hand to fill orders at short notice and at

Iteasonablc Kales.

jn:.iii:3iiir.n tiii: mjjibhk!

88 KlBfG-STEtBBT- .

371 tsr Telephone 305. t otf

Cigars! Cigars!
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
Manufacturers of all Grades of

CIGARS
Fine Havana CIGARS

- a brctiAivn.
Uchaie made M'ECIAL AItIEA'(.F:MRNTS fih

Eaetcrn and California A cents to enpnly u with the
Finest II&Tana and Coonccticnt Leaf Tobacco in the
Market. W c arc prepared to manufacture a Genuine
Article nt much less than the cost of imported Clgarf.

""b iviwiMim "ii ivui uvmcii nniit iu l lie
community, nc hare cnSCu bo per! or assistance from
ban KrancUco in making oar Cigars A e narantce to
witisf cTeryo"nc who will clve nra call. Oormana
factory and More Is located In

Lincoln Block, Mo. 108 King St.
COrder? from the other Islands solicited, and snch

will ha e our best care and prompt attention.

J. W. HINGLEY & Co.,'iiwitt Honolulu, H. I..

isecommercianiancinsLo or bfoneyrLondon
The Commercial EanVIng Cvl bjdnejr, bxdnejr.

The Hank nt New7ealjnd. AnrLland and it

MOY FOE F1MEI1 MM.

LE-YCE-A-E- N

PABLORSETS, '
BEDROOM SETS,

ODD CHAIRS,

DINING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

HIjLOWS,

RUGS,

- - MATTING,

Central SUtocrtiscmtnts.

&

GOMP' Y.i

Mttfifi$lKMS, WHKi
AlffD

PICTURE
Of Every IDesoiMiptioia.

MADE TO ORDER.
105 &' 107 FORT STREET,

2E03ffO:iVUXjTT,

Island Orders will

Careful

!

A

and
ts l"J

I

a

.

; 59

llllu Tannery, J'.S.
A

PIANOS

ACCORDEONS,

OPbussbs MMJSSDS TbvpssjeS

HOLLBSTER lb CO.

Large Invoice

HARMONICAS,

x.

Receive Prompt and

Attention.
(OOG)

of the

& 59 Nuuanu St.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
tlxo Faotory,

We Have Especial FACILI'1 1ES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister Co.,
Cor. Fort Merchant

iraiiii
Perfumery

Perfumery

ORGANS,

GUITARS,

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

ELUTES,

STRINGS,

FRAMES

Celebrated

Sts.,

finrwiif,
Perfumery

Perfumery

Dlroot From

&

KRISTER & CO.,
Have Just Received the argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEN UIl'OKTED INTO THIS KIX0D03I, COliritlSIXU

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Limdbopg? Manufacture.
Odor-Case- s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
Agents for Hcfvialia,xx 3SJja.g;3iom

Nuuanu St., Cor. and Fort and Merchant St.

Lyinnn. Proprietor.
Xhlr 9.CLE0H011hACOAcenls

V!

tK UowAmwA n i so

moral 5li)ctrtistnunls.

E.O. Hall fc Son
HATE lO U SALE AltD OS THE WAT

Hall's Steel Plows-- !

Cutting from. & in to IS in.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL 'BREAKERS

12. II, 11 and It inch.

ALSO-- A SBW MSB OP

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers
II, 13 and IS Inch. ' '

Containing aA the adrantascs of other Breakers and
nnmber at new trnprnremenU. all made by the

GREAT xotmti PLOW CO.

jHfet- - - I Jll

iBKlBlli!

ai
RANG-E-S

OFA1I.SIZZSI
KrtCHEX AND HOUSEHOLD tTTENSILS--ot

all kind;
PAINTH .VND OIL3-- of all kinds;
LUBKICAT1N0 OILS-b- ert atock ia Uio matkt J

KEItOSENE OIL Downer's, Koondaj i Ltutnl;
SILVEK 1'L.iTED WAItE-Xr- om Reed A Barton;
SOLID SILVER WAItE-from- Gotham Co.

POVDEKS-- all kind3, from Cala. PotrderWorka
CAKKLIGE .VXD ILVCHKE BOLTS-- all sizes;

HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment i

LEATHER Of AH Descriptions;
tx-- Oar Goods are or the beat qnalitj; are bonglt

for casli; are always new. lor particulars, ot r
cnatomcrs and FniEXDS to OUR HEW DtSCRlPTUE
CATALOGUE, wnlcb we will send to an; one npon appli-
cation, or call and examine our Splendid Stock of Goods
AT OUR WABEROOMS, corner of Fort and
Klnz Streets, Honolulu. 20OO

NEW and STYLISH

LtliHiuery rootl
Ladies' Underwear and

Ghildens' Clothing
Ex Stmr. Alameda and other Late Anliils.

IIIrs.W. H. WILKINSON
THE t ASIHOXABLE

Jliilliucr V Drcss-Jlake- r

OF FORT STREET,
Begs to inform the Ladles of Honolulu and the other
Islands that th. has now on tlew tb. LAUGKST'amt
JIOST ELEGANT Assortment of the Latest Sljlrs of

Millinery,
Flowers,

Feathers,
Sonatit,

Hats, 2tc.,
To be foimilln this ciljr and welladapled to the eomlniHolldajs These Unods were iseleeted with Care, andwell Suited to the wants of the Ladles of Honolulu andthe Islands.

Comprised In Mm. Wilkinson's Sloek ma he fonnd:
LAMIA KMlEmVEAJt,

IS FASTS AMD CIULDKEXN

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladles' Hand Bags,

rocket Bool... best Leather.
Ladles Uold Bracelets,

tins, arrins, Jtc.,Jtc.
Imported Hats and Bonnets, litest Sltles with Flow-er- s,

i eathers, Jtibbons. Ae, to match.
A larre assortment of Childrena Mhool Ifats. VerrCheap, and a ereat Tarielr of other floods, too numefpus to mention, to which the inspection of the LadlesIs cordlallj lnntcd.

,.?i'i1?' DA' V1!0"? lcxwl fnt u,,e Milliner, la
to Ladles, still contlnnes to preside inthe Trlmmlnir Departmentwhlch Is an assurance thatthe Ladles will Hare their Trimming done In th. latestand most fashions.!. SIjlc.

Call and Seethe Novelties'.

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Eeceived
A EHV FIXE ASiOItTMEST OF

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
- DIRECT FHOM -

BELFAST, IRELAND
COSSIbTISO OF

TABLE GLOTHS,
Of all elses to suit all ilica of Dining TaWei,

With Napkins to Slatcb
These LrNIHTS uio tho FINEST Erar

Imported to this Market, and wo Iirrito
onx Friends to dvo them on Inspection.

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
99310

Largest, Safest and MostrpnuinHinm l icr iho on
Phaetons,

Bueirfen.
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Ues to announce to his friend and the

The Wonder of Canton.

When called upon once to name tlio mot
wonderful city which shft had ever visited,
Miu Bird, the gifted lady traveler, promptly
niponded: .

"Canton is at once the most novel, fascinat-

ing and startling of all the places I ever vis-ite-

After a residenco hero of a little over

tiro weelcs I am prepared to indorse this state-min- t,

if indeed, a statement coming from

inch a source needs any indorsement. It will
bo observed that this is Lot ascribing to Can-

ton for anything litobeaoty, not
"by any "manner of means." I think there is
more here that is disgusting than there is that
is attractive; brit these sights, sounds and
especially smclli that arc offensive, aro pecn- -.

liar to every Chinese city, and a tourist must
liy aside all prudish .and fastidious notions in
order to understand anything of the people and
their institutions. Canton is certainly replete
with surprises and extravagances of every
sort, Tbo methods of performing tho various
industries are constantly interesting; some-

times preposterous, sometime worthy of im-

itation. Ono sickjns of tho revelations of
cruelty, filth, poverty and ignorance, but
never wearies of these anomalous Btrcct sights.

An imaginary "specimen tour" this balmy
February afternoon may not fail to develop
some interesting views-o- Cantoncso life. Ono
must take a sedan chair. Few men who come
here on a flying excursion attempt to thread
thiir way through the mazy labyrinth of Can-

ton streets on foot, even though they aro ac-

companied by a guide.
Soon wo are being hurried along the narrow

streets, which are densely packed with peo-nl- c.

Our sweating and uanting coolies keep
up an incessant yelling to warn the pede-

strians to make a passage for us; and so dex-

terous are they and so obliging are the people
on foot that the swinging dog-tr- ot is seldom
relaxed. Whenever wo meet another chair,
however, one party has to stop entirely to

' wait for the other to pass by, and even then
the sides of tho cars frequently rnb together.
The coolies are trained to such encounters in
narrow places, and there seems to bo a tacit
recognition as to the vehicle which shall de-

ter to tho other, which is always according to
circumstances. So, also, when we turn a
comer, it is frequently difficult to wedge a
chair through, owing to the extreme narrow-

ness of the street.
It is, indeed, a motley crowd that w e meet.

There are all types, irom the blind, leprous,
deformed and mendicant np to the most aristo-
cratic mandarins.

The common people are the most interest-
ing. Thcro aro two things lor which they
can be heartily admired. No more industrious
and temperato people arc to bo found any-
where. They havo reduced the cost of living

.to its actual minimum, and for the $2.00 per
month that it actually requires they will toil
assiduously from morning till night seven da"8
in the week. Most of those ono meets aro
busy transporting various kinds of burdens.
These are suspended lrom the ends ul bam-

boo poles, which aro" carried over the shoul-
der. ' In this way the most impossible loads
are carried, ranging all the way from delicate
china ware up (or down) to live bogs. We
Americans, who have so much difficulty in
carrying a small umbrella in a crowd, might
takes a lesson from tho heathen w ho bob
along so rapidly in a four-fo- ot street, with
two el baskets dangling from the
ends of a pole.

Hero comes the chair of Borne public official.
Of course w e barbariuns must give way be-

fore such an august personage, and our chairs
aro wedged close up agamat a wall to allow
the procession to pass. 1'hiladtlphia Press.

. Treatment or Fruit Trees.

It often happens that fruit trees w liicli for
aomo years havo been prolific bearers sudden-
ly fail to return their accustomed yield; and
what fruit they do bear is small and of infer-
ior quality. This is often attributed to the
depredations of insects, when the real cause
of the difficulty is to bo found in the lack of
oorao eloincnt in tho soil indispcnsablo to tho
production of fruit. Iu most cases this need-
ed clement will be found to bo phosphate of
lime; and by supplying this, the treo may bo
restored to its former vigor and fruitfulncss.
A good method is to loosen the earth around
the roots just before the spring rains, and ap-

ply a liberal coating ot wood ashes which
contains a largo percentage of potash and con-

siderable phosphate of lime; cover with a
light coating of earth or stablo manure to pre-
vent it from being blown away, aud await thu
coming of tho rain. Tho effect will be imme-

diate and astonishing: Tho rain upon the
ashes produces a lye of just tho strength
needed for the proper sustenance of tho tree;
the greedy roots absorb the vivifying essence,
and tho effect is manifested in renewed vigor
and abundant fruit yield. If wood ashes can-

not be obtained, a solution of potash is tho
next best substitute. When the bark of fruit
trees becomes rough and scaly, wash them
with a strong solution of potash laid on with
a common whitewash brush; and a few ap-

plications will make them as smooth as tlio
bark of a sapling pine,-au- destroy the germs
of all tho insects that may have found lodg-
ment tliore. Stablo ruanuro thrown around
the roots of tho tree, not only enriches
the soil, but prevents tho depredations of
that destructive pest, luogopucr. l bey will
not work in soil where the manuro is used.
The orchardist should be careful to collect
and prcsorvc all tho wood ashes he can ob-

tain. We know of uothiug so beneficial to
the fruit tree; and it may bo used freely
without danger if distributed over tho surface
of the ground; but it should not be piled
around tho trunk of tho tree. llcsources of
Vabforma.

Funerals in Japan.
If it wero evening you might sec a Japanese,

funeral procession. The funerals hero are al- -
ways conducted at sunset, in accordance with
a superstition that is rather beautiful than
otherwise. The procession is headed by
priests and a company of musicians who play
upon samisens and beat s. Tho coffin
is a wooden tub in u Inch tho deceased is
squatting as he has lived, with his feet tucked
under him. There is this difference, however,
the face of the dead loan is looking towards
the north, whereas this position-i- s religiously
avoided by the living Japanese. Indeed, the
points of the compass arc trequcntly marked
on tho ceilings of sleeping rodnis that the
sleeper may arrango his mats so as to avoid
this unfavorable position. The wealthy class
are buried in carthern jars instead of wooden
tubs, but the modo of arrangement is the same.
These peculiar shaped coums do not require
the space taken up by American caskets, aud
burial lots need not be so large. Ono priest
in tlio procession carries an oblong tablet, con-

taining the "dead name" of the deceased, and
another boars tho precious lotus blossom. If
you follow the cortege yon will find your way
into a surprisingly well kept cemetery, with
head scones all erect and fresh flowers strewn
upon most of Jho graves. Litanies arc chant-
ed and the body is lowered into a shallow
grave lined with cement. Then a life-siz-

pink lotus plant is placed upon the fresh mound,
a lacquer tray of bowls of tea or Sake, beans
and sti eetmcats provided near by, and you
walk away from the spot strangely moved by
thesolemn unfamiliar spectacle. Japan Gazette.

SARDINE !
flMIK UKAI,' Hir.XCII SARDINE. I.'
X ijuartrr and Halt Boxes.
I. 13T For Sale by
sAw - BOIXES A to.

MnklsUf;f i iMai;Ds

Sugar Sa Hico DBtass

a.l.n ?. tit tnfliAlfVimnnflA(.Ami. mwah f 1

of the continent of Africa which stretches from
tU aMMItlV VbtlUI J IU llltil iMWJ w .UMai.w
of 3.000 miles, and from tho baso of tho Atlas
mountain! to the borders of Soudan. Former-

ly thii region was believed to be a huge sandy
plain, dottcd-ovc- here and thero witb speck-li- ke

oases; but it is now known to consist
mainly of plateaux, eomo of them of very con-

siderable elevation; and the table land in the
interior is much more fertile than was sup-
posed, though in the west there is an area
equal to that of tho Mediterranean covered
with trackless sands, which aro prolonged as
sandbanks for miles into the Atlantic ocean.
A portion of the area, which is believed to bo

on a lower level than tho bed of the ocean, it
has been recently proposed to flood from tho
Atlantic, so as to furnish a water-wa- y to the
interior; and it has also been proposed to open
a channel from Qabes on the coast of the Med-

iterranean, to the great marsh lakes in south-

ern Tunis, the effect of which would be to
convert thoso lakes into a great itland sea,

times as large as thcLakc ofGeneva. A
considerable caravan trade is carried on across
the Sahara, between Morocco and Tripoli and
Soudan; and the French Government have had
it in contemplation to construct a

railway to unito Algiers with tho Senegal
and Niger regions. In tho courso of tho work
connected with this proposed railway, remains
have been discovered buried in tho Band,

which prove the Sahara to have been at one
time much more populous than it is
now. and its trade much more extensive. The
existing population which is entirely nomadio
or pastoral, is estimated at Irom tnrce to tour
millions. The chief mineral product is salt.
CasseWs.

The "Gazette's" New York Letter.
A TISTr TO VASnEBEILT'S.

New Yonx, Mar. 24. Ed. Gazette: Just 2J hoars
alter sending word to Mr. Yanderbilt (some
private secretary more likely) that the Gazette
ot Honolulu would be glad to glance by proxy
at his collection of pictures, I received an
elegantly engraved card of admission to his pri-
vate callery; the costliest and most showy though
not the best, private collection in the world.

THE OiXXXBT.

The gallery comprises 170 pictures valued at a
total of 1,0,000. The highest priced is one of
Meissonier's, costing $50,000. There are three or
four at $30,000 each, the rest averaging from If 3,000
to $10,0U0. French artists lead, of whom Moisson-ieri- s

the first. There are seven productions of
this artist the largest of which is about 11x24
inches, stands on an easel covered with glass, and
n daintily framed in Kilt. The title is "Hie Arri-
val at the Chateau." A coach has driven np to
the door of a chatean ( the chateau to be imagined).
Ladies in gorgeous costumes of a pist ceDtnry are
being assisted from the top by gentlemen in ex-

quisite habits'. The detail in execution is micro-
scopic, and the coach and horses are perfect. In
the foreground is a dainty little lackey in a brisbt
new suit, one might almost hang him on a watch
chain. There is no hidden wottf, nor does the
picture answer to any g or striving after
the indefinite: it is. rather. Terv definite and von
are expected to bo satisfied with the technique in
detail and color, for dollars is here
represented.

HOCE UEISSOXIERS.

There aro six other pictures, representations of
this artist's fine workmanship and mechanical
skill. It is impossible to look long at his or ks
without being overwhelmed by the labor, painstak-
ing and patience displayed; the same amazement
which yon feel in examining a fine mosaic or intri-
cately carved ivory. If Mr. Vanderbill's portrat
is a good example of Meissonier's ability in that
line it is easy to imagine why Mrs. Mackey de-
stroyed the artist's naintinc of herself: for though
Mr. vanderbill's portrait may be a prosaical like
ness, tne sacccssiui artist wouia nave surreu up
more feeling and lent an expression, even if the
face was naturally devoid of it itself. As it is it
furnishes au almost bestial physique, enhanced
only by vacuity of countenance. Cabanel and
Duranhave been more successful, but they do not
come so high!

OTI1ES ABTL3TS.

Amongst the French artists are Itoasscau, Caba-

nel, Bounat and Jerome. The Iatter's "Sword
Dancer" is a fine result of his special ability. The
figures are grouped around, and the Oriental dec-
oration which forms a rich background to the
dusky, voluptuous dancer; the flesh tints been
through gauze are perfect; over the face is thrown
a green veil of snireht fabric, which floats away
from the shoulders by the motion of tho dance.
The work is Tery fine and seems to have been un-
duly criticised by dyspeptic artists. There are
several Yr'uiet's, the finest being "The Lover," well
known through etchings and engravings. Uis
paintings are conspicuous amongst so many strong
colorists or, rather, bright for part of his strength
lies in the peculiar tone of color. Ho is an artist
who influences yon at once. Ono strangely likes
or dislikes him; he permits of no indifference.

ENGLISH ABTISTS.

Mr. Vanderbill's gallery has qnito a representa-
tive school of English art. There are works from
Twiner, Trtdema, Landseer, Millais, Lcighton,
John Linnell, Sir John Gilbert, enough to giro
one n good idea of that school of art. The pop-
ular Millais, in his one picture in tho collection is
a disappointment. It is entitled "Tho ltride of
Lammermoor." It in no way coine3 up to ones
expectations after studying the representations of
this artist's workin many engravings and etchings.
Alma Tadema does not seem English, in his clean
cut, classic figures, and especially in his fino
sense of color.

a RUHinso or.
Mr. Vanderbilt's pictures, as a whole, nppoal

more to the emotions than to tuo intellect, 'ihey
nearly all tell stories. Snch as Vibert's "Commit-
tee on Immoral Books," which represents two jolly
old monks reading, intently, the (to be) forbidden
fruit. Tho expressions on their faces signify any-
thing but disapproval. Other examples aro 's

"Two Families," and Madraso's "Fete
Daring the Carnival.'' The last is a picture of
many beautiful girls in gorgeous colors. Cham
pagne is flowing freely and somearc dAncing with
gay cavaliers, while others are coquetting in the
true French manner. On the 20th inst. the gallery
was opened for the last time. Mr. V. says that
20,000 persons have availed themselves of the op-
portunity to visit tho gallery this year tgaiust

in the preceding winter. The number present
on the Thursday's varied from 1,000 to 3,000.

A.C.S

Central SUtotriiscnuHla.

8. x. ciirrEit. s. r. u m ii ax.

S.-M-

.
CARTfcR AND COHIP'Y

tJ King fct., Honolulu, II. I., Retail Dcalr .13

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We noold notify the public and hoofckccpcr In

tliatnckcop on hand and for rale In quan-titl-

to inlt purchasers and at lowest rates Fuel as
follows : Hard and bo ft Woods, cntjiny lengths ; Char

l harcoal. S. Newcastle Coals, Scotch Coals,
and the Celebrated Wellington Mine

Departure Lay Coal; also.
Itlacksmlths1 Coal.

The above can be ordered by telephone or otherwise
and immediate delivery guaranteed.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

' ALSO KEEP IX MOCK

Ut3r etuca. Oats,
California and New Zealand ;

Com, Whole and Groaned ; Bran,
Barley, Whole and Ground ; Wheat,

Middlings, and other Feed.
S3" Order the nboro through

TELEPHONE NO. 003,

and wo warrant quick deliTcrp, and fvll weight.
uruera irom tne oiner isianas solicited.

FREE DELIVER T
to all parts of the city. Iletncmber

82 King Street, and Telephone No. 187.
053a

Cordage: Hemp & Manila.
AFUIiX. ASSOUTJIEXT OF KM'

Manufacture, which will be sold at
the Lowest Prices.

IK! BOLLES it: CO.

moan, lnero is me aanr, siccpj--
,

aimcnm-shap- ed

raj- - eje, with its long black lashes; it'
goes with the rarest face on oartb, tlio beauty

3?Or Apjfl,. SfLTTIOflTt IslcLIldS

The Hawaiian Bark

--A.TTG-TTJST.A.

73 Toot,
Donml from San Francisco to Apia, will

call at Honolulu About MARCH 28th,
And take a few passengers, if offered. OT6

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE MAGSIFICEXT SEW IRON STEAMSHIPS

Mariposa and Alameda
Will Leave Honolulu & San Francisco

On the I standJSthof Each Month,
IWbSEMJERS may hare their names booked In

bj appljln- - at the office of the Agents.

ty Pas scorers by thU line are hereby notified tbat
they will be allowed 23) pounds of basjtce FIIEE by
the Orcrland Railway when traTellng east.

Zxenrslon Ticteta fort be roand trip. $125, rood to
re torn by any of the Company Steamers within W
days.

MERCHANDISE Intended for shipment by this line
will be received free of charge In the Company! Sew
Warehonie, and receipts fined fortune. Insnrance
on Merchandise In the Warehouse will beat owners
risk

WM. O. IUWIS t CC.
US6 Acents O. S. S. Co.

WIIiDXlt'S
Steamship Company

ililMITED.J

STEAMER 'KINAU'
KING, : I COJ1UAMJKU.

Till leave Uonotnla each Tuesday at 4 P. Mfor La- -
halua, Maalaea. Makena, Mahnkona Kawaihae. o

and HI to, Arriving at HUo early Thursday
xnorafn. will leave Hilo each Thursday at noon;

tahuLona each Friday at 4 P. M.; Kawaihae at 1 A. M.
or batarday; MakenaaOA.M.; Maalaeaat 7:30 A. JI
and Lahafna at 9:30 A. M., reaching Honolulu each
batnrday afternoon.

PASbEUQER TRAIN from NInlll will leave each
Friday at 1 P.M., to connect with the KinanatMahn-ton- a

The Kin an WILL TOUCH at Honolala and Paaohaa
on tlotcn trlpt for Passcngcra, If a signal Is made from
the shore.

V3T Steamer KInau will not taLo hcary freight for
Lanpahdthoe.- - Light freight and packages only. AU
heavy freight for the above port will betaken by the
Llkellke.

Steamer 'Likelike'
tVOMJAIlTII, s COJIMAMint.

Will leave Honolulu regularly cverj ten days for the
follorflnr ports. Lahalna, Maalaea. Makena, 3Iaho-fcon- a,

Kawaihae, Paauhan, Honokala. Koholalele,
Ookala, Laupahoeboe, IlaLalau, Onomea. Pankaa,
Papalkoo. Wainaka and Hilo. Ileturnlnz will touch at
all the above ports.

All lire Stock from Kawaihae must be shipped bj the
Likelike.

STEAMER 'LEHUA'
r.OHE.NZE.V, COMJIADEII,

Will leave Honolulu c.icli Monday at 5 P.M., for
Tokoo, Hnelo, liana. MakaaIaetKlnahnln and

Unu; and at Keanae every other week.
Itttaraln will touch at Lahalna, Pnkoo and Kanna-Laka- i.

reach! d? Honolulu Kridar I. M.

STEAMER MOKOLIF
JlcURLUOK, I : COM3UXDEK,

Will leave Honolulu each Monday P. M., for the wind-
ward side of Oahn Will ru by way of Walaloa, when-
ever ent&cient Inducement offer- -, returning every
Friday P.M.

C3"Tbe Company will not be responsible for any
freight or package nnlcs receipted for, nor for per-
gonal bajsae unices plainly marked. Notrcsponiible
for money or Jewelry onlcs placed in charge of the
inrcr.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, bat the
Company nil) notasi'umeany rlfc of accident".

SAML. O. WILDER, President;
H. B. ItUSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and uecn Streets.
Honolulu. Dec. 10. 1KB. W

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Stmr.PLAJSTTER
BATES. Commander, ,

Will Run Ilcgulur for Kon.i and Knu

Leaves Honolulu at 4 p.m. on
Friday,. ...Aprll 4 Tuesday May S7
Tuesday IS Friday June 6
Frldty 25 Tnccdjij I
Tuesday May 6, Friday A
Friday.. " id

Returning! Touching a31na1nea
Prldar Anrll II Jane 3
Tuesday 1 Friday " 13
Friday. May s Tnriday 21
Tuesday.. Hi Friday July 4
Friday SJ,
And arriving at Honolulu, the fame day at 5 p m.

On the out trip, will touch only at the following porta
u Kona, Kalian, Kcauhou, Hookena and Iloopnloa.

Stmr IWALANI
UAMEKOX, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Tuesday, at 5 p.m.,
for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele and Waimea,
Kauai. Returning, Leaves Nawiliwili every
Saturday Evening.

Stmr. JAS. TVTAKEE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Thursday, at 3 p. el,
for Eapaa & Eilanea. Returning, Leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-

ing at Waianae fcoth ways.

Stmr. G. K. BISHOP,
DAVIS, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu Every Tuesday, at 4 pm-- ,

for Knkuihaele, Honosaa and Paauhau. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Homing.

SIT OFFICE of the Company, foot of Kllanca Street
near the P SI S 8 Wharf. srn tf u

C. HTJSTACE,
(Formerly with B.F. Bolles Jt Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Crocer,
111 Klnz Street, nnder ilarmoor Mall.

Family. Plantation, and Ships Stores snpplied at
short notice. New Uoods by every steamer. Orders
from the other Islands faithfully executed.

Er- T- TELEPHONE .Tof 110. DM ly

w. l. uluse'. or
O. W. MACKAHLASE Jt Co
Arntsfor John Fowler A Co

WM WENNER & CO.
NO. 92 FORT STREET,

Fine Jewelry, Watches
Plated "Ware, &c.

Have Just Received ex late Arrivals, a
Fine Assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Bracelets, Brooches,
Earrings, Fingor Rings,

BEAUTl FULLY SET WITH

Diamonds & other precious-Stone- s

ALSO An Elessnt Display of

3Fla,ta. "Ware.
WALKING CANES. RICHLY MOUNTED

IN oi.n AND SII.VKK.

A call Is lnrllcil from Intending pnrchucn tain
amlnation' of our magnificent brOCK anil we feel
assured they will not leare wlthoot making a pnrcliate
from anio- n- the manj Sterling articles arrajeil belore
ttelr attonlehed vlilon.

The Ladles are particnlarlT invited to call and exam-
ine onr JIxlenslTe Stock ot superior Jewalry.

WM. WENNTR & CO- -
hare also occn appointed Sole Agents for the Hawaii

an Kingdom, tor

King's Celebrated Eye Preservers,
Who baTe been Ins traded in the nsc of his sjstem

fn. iMiln.lh.htttn.n nM.
Theses Glasses are descrredly popnlar. and the at

tention ot laose miercsieu is caueu xo ineir pre-e-

nent qualities.
&-- GIVE US A CALL.

WM. WENNER & CO.,
louo Fort Stroot.

J.M.GAT,JSUeQ,

Stationers and News Dealers,
llnwnllnn Gazelle Block, 27 Merchant St.

Hare Juit Recelrcd ex Mariposa, a Fine
Assortment of

STA.TI03STEH1T,
AMONG WHICH MAY CE.FOUXD

Letter Paper
fXote Taper.

Foolf Cap,
Legal Cap,

Bill Cap,
Droad and narrow; by the roam; blocked, or by Quire.

Memorandum Blocfc, Ac, Sc tc.
J! LA .NIC JIOOU.H :

Fall Bound, Half Hound.
Bound to Pirate.

INKSTANDS:
Bankers Large, Bankers1 Small,

In fact,re hare Inkstands for all.

rOST OLTICE XiKTTEIl SCA17ES,
IMCKl

CARTER'S Combined CopTlns it Writing,
In quarts, pints and pints;

CARTERS WHITING FLUID,
In qnart. plnt, pints and cones.

Violet Ink, qtt, pts, M pints & cones.
Indelible Ink, assorted.

ARNOLD'S Writing Flald,
in quarts, pints, i pints cones.

STAFFORD'. In quarts and pin is,
Egyptian Perfamed Ink.

XL'CILAGi; In oti. nt . ' t s and eonea.
i ci ice i, jtuciiarc uuiiir,

MAX.VS CU1Y HOOKS :
lOxli fall boand and half bound,

10x11 full boend and half bound.
Mann's Copying Paper,

IE.S AIIOLIi:n.S: InsreatTarletles;
Antomatlc Pencils, Copjlnj Pencils.

Faber's Pencils, DUoni Pencils. Jtc,
))UIUL0 lMlEllt plain and moanted:

Manila Detail Paper,
rxviXoi'ES x IV).ax) assorted:

PLAYING CARDS: round corner Jk plain,

TI3IE BOOKS, assorted; Gnmmrd Labels.
Shipping Tajs, Tourist Tajs,

InTitation Paper & Envelopes to match,
Ball Programme Cards, TcncIIs and Tassels,

MENU CARDS,

LETTER PRESSES, IARGE & SMALL ;

Robber Bands, all sixes;
iiasi: ii.i.lh. bus.

fllllOEH andSt'onilllUOICH,
IlIItTIinAV CAItDS.

I'ucuirr knives.
And many other articles toonnmerons to mention.

CerKimsCllII'TIOXS recelTed for any Foreljm
Paper or alagaslne published, at any time. Also, for
all the Local Papers and Magazines, Seasides, Hrook
sides. Family Library, etc, always on hand, and special
numbers sent for to order.

ee-- SPECIAL Orders Iteccircd for BOOKS, ETC. .
ALSO

KED RUBBEK STAMP AGENCY !

and Agents for the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Br All Island orders filled Promptly -

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO
on tf OAiETTKBlock,S3 Merchant SU

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Or B03T0N, MASS

IN COKIM) JIATEI), 1839.
Jhe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies litaed on the most faniablo Terms.

Exnmple e IMnli
INSURED AGE.35

PLAN:
1 Annnal premlnm continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annnal premiums cuntlnne Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Annnal premiums contlnnc Policy 6 yeara 27 days
4 Annnal premiums continue Policy b years 4n days
5 Annnal premiums continue Policy 10 years St days

Aasots, : 913,000,000!
rxme. I'nlit Uironsh Ilouolnln Agency,

S49.000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS

875 FOR THE HAWAIIAN 1SI.AWUS

Book Bindery
ALVIN H. EASEMANN

Wishes to notify the public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is now pre-

pared to do all kinds of

Book-Bindi- ng

AND

Paper --Ruling.
Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,

Reports, Etc., Etd
m.Ci
lioard;

X3T" lly strict attention to business, and moderate
charges, I trust to merit a fair share of the patronage
heretofore so liberally bestowed upon 3. . Itobcrt-eo-

Co. lull

SURVEYING !

A. BECKWITH
XX.txlXE.ia, 3VX.cvtxl4

Deflnixtr or Dividing Areas XjerrelixtcMnp
Malcixtg. Etc 'Will Sarrey in any

W part of tho Group. Zm

llPamilxr
Trimming Shop,

Carriasjes !

Hoyal Hawaiian
ACSICET1AL SOCIETY

PRESIDENT.

1IIS JIAJESTT THE KI5U

BOARD OT JIASAOK1IK5T,

Ilia Majesty President
HllUcmorA. F.Jndd - - - - 'Tie President
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. His Honor L. McCnllj. Hon.

ChaaH.Jodil.Dr.II. McKltibfn.air.Sara'l U.Da-
mon. Mr. Cfaaa. Locas.

Mr. A. Jaeger ..... Treasurer
Mr. J. S.Webb Secretary

THE SOCIETY'S SECOND ASStTAL

AGRICULTURAL and HORTICULTURAL

SHOW
Will be held at

KAPIOLAMI PARK
ot

"FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

The 13th and 14th of June.
The Board if Management baTlns secured a

soluble site for the purposswlll erect commodious
and substantial building at the Park for the recep-
tion of stock and other exhibits, and nlirpTOT,de
erery neceasary conrenlence for exhlbitirs and for
tbe public. Full details ot these will be made known
through the press as th arrafigement progress.
Ampieroom win, inroosn ine uoeramyoi ioe Aiirec
torsot theKaplob.nl Park Assoclatlon.be arallable
for the display of all classes of exhibits, and also for
showing stock to adrantage outside their stalls.

THE FOLLOWING RULES

llarc been laid down for the guidance of exhibitors,
whoe attention to the same Is respectfully re-

quested by the Board of Management:
1. No stock shall be allowed to be exhibited unless

It shall haTe been duly entered.
2. In cae there shall be nocompetltlon In any class

a prize will not be awarded, unless the single exhibit
be. In the opinion of the Jndges, naDlciently meri-
torious.

3. To secure a place In the Socle ofSelalcata
loue, exhibits must be entered before C pjn. on
Wednesday, 11th June.

4. Where the word natlye' appears In DillonI.
to IV of the Society's bchednle of Prizes, It shall be
construed to mean as animal born In this Kingdom,
IrrespectlTe of pedlgiee.

5 In order to compete for a prize In Class VI L,
Fish; Class VIII. Dalrr Produce; Class IX. Domestic
Manufacturer; Clasi X. Agricultural Produce; and
Class Xl.IIortlcultnre, the exhibits must hare been
raised, manufactured, or grown In this country and by
the exhibitor. Au exception to this rule will be made
In the case of floral detlgn. the flowers elc,uedln
which need not be the griwth of the exhibitor.

H. Ko one Exhibit shall be awarded a prize In more
than one class.

7. Animals which took prizes at last year Show
will be admitted to compete again.

8. The right to alter or amend the published sche-
dule of prizes, at any time before the entries are
closed, la rcserred by the Board of Management.

Notk. Exhibitors of stock are requested to furnish,
whenerer practicable, the pedigrees of their Exhibits.

Schedule of Prizes:
DlTftol CATTLE.

I Dest Imported Halt, Durham
imported Hull, Hereford

3 Best imported Hull, Anzus
4 Best imported Bull, Jersey
5 Best imported Hull, Ilolstetn
It Best Imported Ball, Ayrshire
7 Best natire Boll, Durham, orer Syears old
8 Best natire Bull, Durham, nnder 2 years old
9 Best natlTO Ball, Hereford

10 Best natire Bull, Anzna
U-- native Bull, Holsteln
li Best natire Corr, Durham
itBest natire Cow, Jersey
II Best natlro Cow, of any other breed
IS Best Imported Cow of any breed
1& Best 7oke of native worUns Oxen

natire fat Steer
1 Second best natlro fat Steer
10 Best native Heifer, under 2 years old
91 Best natire Heifer, under 2 years old
21 Best Milch Cow, imported or natire

Dmnox
1 Bestlmnorted Stallion for carriage nse
2 Second best Imported Stallion for carriage nse
3 Best Imported stallion for draft use
4 Best Imported Stallion for saddle nse

-- Second best Imported Stallion for saddlense
fr Best natire Stallion, orer4 years old
7 Best natiro Stallion, under 4 and orer 2 years old
S nest natlro Stallion. 2 rears old and nnder
9 Best natire Filly orer 2 yeara old

10 Best oattre Vllly nnder 2 years old
11 Best natire Marc 3 years old or orer
13 Best natire Mare and foal
It second best natire Mare and foal
II Best natire saddle animal, horse or mare
15 Second best natire saddle animal, horse or mare
IS Best natire carriage animal, horse or mare
17 Best Imported Mare
IS Best pair of natire carriage Hores
19 Best Imported Jack
20 Best natire Mule
21 Best Imported carriage animal, horse or mare

liesl imported racing bullion, thoroughbred
X. B. The paces of the animajs marked with a

must be exhibited when required by tbe managers,
lirrurox

1 Best Imported Itlm (for wool)
2 Second Ijest Imported Ram (for wool)
3 Best imported Ram (formuttou) ..
4 Second best imported ICam (for mutton)
5 Best two Imported Ewes
6 Second best two imported Ewes
7 Best natlfe Ram
8 Second best natire Ram
9 Best to natire Ewes

10-- three Fleeces, natire
Divimox

I Bet Imported Boar
2 Second best Imported Swine
3 Bestlm ported Sow
4 Second nest Imported Sow
5 Best natire Sow
B Second best natire Sow
7 Best litter of Pigs under ten montds old, natire
8 Best fat Vll, natiro

best fat Pi- -, Lallro
Ditmiox

I Best white Leghorn ; Itooster and 2 hens
2 Best brown Igbom; Rooster and 2 bene
3 Best bliek Soanlsh : Rooster and 2 hens

r 4 Best Dominic; Rooster and 2 hens
a ueei game iowi; jioosier anu 2 nen
ft Best tbree domestic Ueese
7 Best pair natire Ucese
8 Best pair any other breed
I Three Muscory Ducks

10 Three Aylesbury Ducks
11 " Three Canton Ducks
13 ' Three Turkeys
IT Three Varieties of Pigeons

Wo want tho Public to undor- -
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Is Ready and Willing to Furnish all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN. &c, &o

IT MAY NEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As ire want to make room for a Large

Stock on the way.

0rAll orders prnmptlj attended to. Goods dellrered
W-- y Telephone No. I 75sa jr2m

IC3E! OjEL E ,A-.1V-
E I

MI..E. A. ILV11T HAS JUST
from San Francisco, and has opened an

Ice Cream Saloon !

STTLED

The ELITE
I COXXECTION WITH

THE ASTdlt rtOCHG. Messrs. Hart Bros, hare
renortted THE DISIXO 1'AIlLOKfl." and their
combined establishments are now tbe Finest In the

Ity.(V5ltI), - HART BROS Proprietor.

Dimrot rr DOUS.
I Best Setter
2 Second Best Metier
3 Best Pointer
4-- " Spaniel
s " Betrlerer (water spah)- - sheepDog-
7 - Greyhound
8 " Sate Terrier
9 ' Irish Terrier

10 - Scotch Terrier
Ul- l- " English Terrier

12 - roxTerrtet
13 - Bull Terrier
It ' Mastiff .
13 - Ben Newfoundland

Also for other meritorious exhibits at the discretion'
of tbe jad

Dmsro m Flstl.
1 Best specimen fresh wrter Fish I not satire: let

best - the counlryt
Drrunnr rrn DA1BT rRODCCE.

I Best Firkin of Batter, 10 Sw or more
2 second best Firkin ot Batter. 10 tot a? more
3 Bestpormdof Batter. a. exhibitors bein; house

keepers and making their own butter
4 Secondbestdo
3 Best Chceso
o Second best do

Drmrox JIASCrACTUUS..

2 " Itau
3 " Kapa.
4 ' Cahbashr.
3 Bowls of Wood and of Cocoannt" Ornaments: Kakal Shell and others1
7 - " Artladal Flowers and Wreaths
8 " Carrlng; on Wood or Stone- - Saddle

10 - Harness
11 ' Horse Shoe
12 " Kanlage
13 " Wagon
lt- - ' Piece of Furniture of Hawaiian Wood, and

beat of any other homemade exhibit of raerU
Dmnox PRODCCTS

CLasa l Paonccra as MAXTrACTrus Ton Zxrbirr.
1 Best washed Sugar
2 " nnwashed sugar
3 M Rlee, 30 foa or more .
4 M Coffee. 50 Too or moro
3 " Exhibit of Fibre from any natlro or Intro-

duced plant grown her.
exhibit of any kind of dried or preserved fn.lt

crown la this country
Class u-- Cash on train FruDcemr

1 Best bundle or Sugar Caie
3 Second best bundle or do

collection of different varieties orSoiar
single stick or Sukar Cane

5 Beit Kalo
8 Second (H st Kalo
7 Greatest number of varieties or Kalo .
8 Best Rice In ear, or Faddy
9 - Sweet Potatoes

1-0- Irish Potatoes
11 " Peanuts

Or best of any other product of merit
Class Fimoct axis Hanoi Plath.

For the greatest variety of Forage Plants, repre
seating delda of not less than one acra

S For tho Introdnctlon-.- f any nseful forelrn forage
plant prored to succeed la any part ot thla Kingdom

3 For tbe greatest variety of fibroua plants prored
to succeed In anr part of this Kingdom

For the best Hedge Plant proved to thriro la this
country. Hedge must be at leaal 10) feet long, and
the plant must not hare the objectionable charac-
teristics as the LanUna and Mlmoie. (Specimen
plants of the shore to be exhibited at show)

Lhrisios xi UOToTTIIILTUBX.
Class a Osxaksstac This a Plaits.

collection of foreign Forest Trees tillablefJr this country
2 Best collection of satire Forest Tlees
3-- - - - ralnx
4 " - IIlblKl.. .5 M Dracaenas" " " Colored leaf BIgonlas
. " " Crotona

" " "- Frrna
9-- tidoarn "

10 single Fern
11 " collection of Caladiuma
12 " general collection or Plants, and any.other

meritorious exhibit of plants not mentloaed la the
above list

Class Flowiss.
I Best Buuqact of Flowers
2 Second best do
3 Best Bouquet ot Roses
4 Second best do
3 Best single Rye
8 " (leranlums
7 Carnation l
8 " itladeoll

Canslr.
1 fflchslaj .
11 " Dahlias
1J " Blgonlan
IT Pinks
14 Any other exhibit of Flowers of merit
IS-- exhibit of pressed Mosses. Ferns and otherplants and flowers
18-- Floral desla

Cuss
1 Best bunch of Bananaa

i"'l llUon of dlffsrenl rarlelics of Bans nasBest Oranges
4 Cocoanuts
J drapes
ft-- " Pine Apples
7 Alligator Pears
8 Mangoea
9, - Peaches

10 Figs
11 Breadtrall
12 Uoaras
It Beit Citrons
14 Lemons ,
li-- Limes .
16 Loquats
17 Vis- -

18 Cheremoyaa
19 Dates
31 Water Melons
21 " Musk
2-2- Basket assorted Frills
SI And any other exhibit of merit

Class it VisrrAitis.
1 Best Asparagus
2 ' Peas
3 Carrots
4 Turntps
3 Uabbages" Uanllrlower .
T Pnmpklns
8-- Squash
9 Beans

10 Egg Fruit
11 " Radishes
12 M Kohlrabi
13 Celery
14 r Tomatoes
13 Pepper
15 " Lettuce
17 Basket assorted Vegetables

hS nt aUW ' ""'" aot "tntloned In the

Ditisiox ASD
M.VCIIISERT.

Prises will bo given for the best exhibits of
adapted to

jural Industrie, of these Islands. Vnd to theprepara-
tion of our agricultural producta for exportatlonfand
especially for new Inrenllons of value In this depsrt--

The following extracts from tbt Bales of the Societyare published for the Information of those, who harenot yet become members i
IluleV. Any person may become a member ot theS5le,ljrf,'.!n nnol payment otfire dollars.
Kale XIII. The payment of one hundred dollars Inone sum to the Society shall coaatltnte the donor lifemember.
Rule XIV. Life members shall be exempt from payX"

mentot annual dues, and shall hare all the priilieieiof ordinary members.
By order of the Board.

., J- - 8- - WEBlt, Secretary.

JUST HUOSIV3BD

CONGHEE&AIlUNG
FORT STREET, ABOVE KISO,

"

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Warel
ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF"

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !
IXCLUDISU 801IE

INE SETS OF TIGER OLAIVtf
Silk Handkerchief! (neajtltched),

AH colors and qualities.
A 71SE A380BTMEST or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Xo. 1 Rlee For Sale.

lOOOly

Paints and Paint Oil.
Arillili IiUTB OF THESE GOODS.aor Sale by

BOZXES A CO.

ix cannot do aeat ioi" nutmvy ur- - yrxwoi asvi
"VULCAN, a good oil and above test:

H


